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PREFAC E 
The purpose of th is Final environmental Impact statement (EIS) for the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-
Waltman Natural Gas Development Project IS to supplement the Draft EIS which was published In 
February 1997. Reviewed together, the Draft and Final EISs incorporate the description of the 
proposed proJect, other alternatives including the "No Action" alternative, the affected environment. 
as well as the analyses of potential environmental consequences resultIng from constructton, 
operation, and abandonment of the proposed project. This Final EIS should not be considered as 
a complete EIS, nor as a decision document . This FEIS IS organized into SIX sections 
Section 1, Executive Summary - InformatIOn presented In this secllon desc" bes the NEPA 
process utilized in the analysis, briefly describes the Proposed Acllon and alternatives , 
provides a summary of the resource elements analyzed and a summary of their cumulallve 
eF.ects, and desCribes the agenc/- oreferr~:l alternative 
Section 2, Addendum and Errata - Provides an addendum of add,llonal discussion and 
studies which have been completed to address comments received dUring the comment 
period on the draft EIS It also includes an errata section shOWing changes In the text of the 
Draft EIS which resulled from public comment. 
Section 3, Consultation and Coordination - Summarizes the consultat ion and coordination 
that occurred dUring the preparation of the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman EIS and 
bacl<')round information regarding the consultution and coordination process 
Section 4, Comment Letters Received on the Draft DS - ProVides a copy of the publ ic 
comment letters received on the dra ft EIS 
Section 5, Response to Comments - PrOVides BLM 's responses to those comme nts shown 
in Section 4. 
Appendix - One appendiX not Included vllth the draft EIS IS proVided In thiS final EIS 
Appendix A contains the Cumulative Air Quail ty Impact AnalYSIS Technical Support 
Document Addendum 
In response to comments received concerning cumulative Impacts to air quality from the reasonably 
foreseeable Implementation of the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman and other projects , the BLM , 
through the expertise of the fi rm TRC Environmental Consulting, tnc .. has supplemented the air 
quality sections of the draft EIS vllth a more comprehensive air quality cumulative Impact analysis 
addreSSing the construction and operation phases of 011 and gas development. The Appendix A Item 
of thiS fina l EIS expands upon the cumulative impact analysis found in the draft EIS. The details of 
the Draft EIS anal/SIS are available In a separate Technical Support Document entllied "Cumulative 
Air Quality Ir. 'pact Analysis" A copy of the technical report can be reviewed at the Bureau of Land 
Management, 1701 East "E" Street, Casper, Wyoming 82601. It is also available for review at the 
BLM State Office Cheyenne, Wyoming. A preliminary technical review of the Technica l Support 
Document was conducted by the U.S Environmental Protection Agency, Wyoming Department of 
Environmental Quality-Air Quality Division , and U S. Forest Service Bridger-Teton National Forest 
Concurrence in the scope, content , and a~alysis procedure contained in the Technical Report was 
prOVided by these agencies 
The draft and final EISs have been prepared according to the requirements of the National 
EnVIronmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA) and the CounCil on EnVironmental Quality's regulat ions 
for Implementing NEPA, effective July 30, 1979 
The analyses were based on a proposed schedule and highest potential level of development 
contained in the draft EIS. As the project is implemented, the impacts will be evaluated to determine 
If they rail within the parameters discussed in the draft and final EISs. AnI major change in project 
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Figure 1-1 . Area Map - Location of the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Wa~man Project Area in Central 
Wyoming. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
This Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) analyzes the impacts of drilling and produclion 
operations in the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman natural gas producing area of central Wyoming 
(Figure 1-1 ). The Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman project area is lecated in Natrona County. 
Wyoming within Townships 36 and 37 North (T36-37N), Ranges 86 and 87 West (R86-87WJ . 6th 
Principal Meridian. The project area encompasses approximately 25,093 acres of mixed federal , 
State , and private lands. Of this tota l. approximately 7,375 acres are managed by the US 
Department of the Interior (USDI) Bureau of Land Management (BLM), 1,244 acres are managed 
by the State of Wyoming, and 16.474 acres are private lands. Also , within the project area. 765 
percent of the mineral estate is federal (19, 182 acres) administered by the BLM , 3.2 percent IS State 
(806 acres), ar.d 20.3 percent is private (5,105 acres) . 
This FE IS cas been prepared pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and 
addresses three field development scenarios (Proposed Action, Alternative A. and Alternative B), 
and a "No Action" altemative- Alternative C. Details on the Proposed Action and alternatives are 
describ"d in the DEIS (USDI-BLM 1997) according to the following chapters. Chapter 1 defines the 
Purpose and Need for the proposed project. Chapter 2 details the paramete rs of the Proposed 
Action and oth~r alternatives as well as providing a summary of proposed mitigation and monitoring 
measures to avoid or reduce impacts proposed by the project operators . Chapter 3 of the FEIS 
discusses the areas and resources that would be affected under each alternative . Chapter 4 
examines the environmental consequences to each resource under each alternative and also 
provides a summary of additional mitigation measures by resource discipline which were identified 
during the analysis process. The measures and requirements in the FEIS describe how 
implementation of the Proposed Action or alternatives should be managed to assure minimal 
Impacts in the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman project area and adjacent lands. Chapter 5 examines 
the cumulative effects of implementing the Proposed Action and alternatives . Chapter 6 of the FE IS 
summarizes the consultat ion and coordination accomplished with various federal . State , county, and 
local agencies , elected representat ives , environmental and cit izen groups, Industries, and 
individuals potentially concerned with issues regarding the proposed drilling action and alternatives 
Management of federal lands within the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waitman project area. '"cluding natural 
gas drilling and development activities. is provided by the Platte River Resource Area Resource 
Management Plan (RMP) (USDI-BlM 1985) The proposed natural gas development project and 
alternatives are in conformance With management objectives provided In the RMP, subject to 
implementation of prescribed mitigation measures 
Following discovery of natural gas in the Cave Gulch Unit in 1994 by Barrett Resources Corporat ion 
(Barrett) , an environmental assessment (EA) was prepared by the BlM (Barrett Resources 
Corporat ion Cave Gulch Area Natural Gas Development Environmental Assessment and 
FONSIiDecision Record, May 1995). Based on potential environmental impacts contained In the 
EA, the BlM determined that impacts were not expected to be Significant and an EIS would not be 
required 
Subsequently , Barrett and Chevon USA Production Company (Chevron) received approval to drill 
add itional wells and constr~cl pipelines within the project area , under provIsions provided in the 
Cave Gulch Area Natural Gas Development Project EnVIronmental Assessment (May t 995) 
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The BLM Issued a ceclsron 0 vacate the Barrett Cave Gutch decision record in January. 1996 after 
BLM determined that Ire mitigation measures upon which the Barrett EA and FONSI were based 
could not be executed andlor were not sufficient to prevent potential significant impacts from 
development In the analysis area. A Chevron EA. being prepared for the Bullfrog Unit adjacent to 
Cave Gulch. was suspended when BLM determined that an EIS w~s required to assess the direct 
and cumulative impacts from exploration. development production , and transportation of the natural 
gas and assoc l~ted liquic petroleum products in the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman project area. 
Drill ing attempts within the project area have been successful. As of February 1, 1997, 42 nat~ral 
gas wells have been drilled in the project area 
The FEIS addresses a Proposed Action and three alternatives as described in greater detail in the 
following section and bnefly summarized here. 
The Proposed Act ion would Increase natural gas production in the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman 
prOlect area by allOWing the operators to drill and develop approximately 160 natural gas wells 
01 107 new and 24 existing well sites , In addition to existing drilling and production operations. 
The Proposed Act ion was determined by summariZing dniling plans projected by the Cave Gulch-
Bulifrog·Waltman O~erators over the next ten-year planning period. Total life expectancy of the 
Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Natural Gas Production Area is estimated by the Operators to be 
approximately 30 to dO years Dnlling estimations were based on reasonably foreseeable 
spacing ana dnlling projections In areas within the project area where the planned production and 
development activities would occur. as well as development oi related roads, pipelines, and 
productron faCilities 
Alter~at lve A would provide for a reduced density of surface well pads and production facil ities . 
Alternative A would allow the operators to drill and develop approximately 97 new and 2 existing 
well SItes Within each unit. or Within IndiVidual leases that are not unitized within the project 
area centralized facili ties would be constructed for compressior., condensate, or water 
seoaratlon. and production treatment and storage. ThiS alternative provides for a year-round 
rap or stipulation for selected nests dnd increased distance of the seasonal raptor stipulation for 
the selected ierruglnous hawk nests Under Alternative A. casual use and unusual maintenance 
activit ies would be managed dunng key raptor nesting penods. 
AI ernatlve B would allow the operators to dnll and develop approximately 114 new well sites. 
Under Alternative B, a proposed area adjacent to the project area would be managed as a Key 
Raotor Area (KRA) Development of eXisting leases would be subject to a seasonal raptor 
nesting restriction unless or until field development IS proposed. If oil and gas fie ld development 
.s proposed .n the proposed KRA, the year-round buffer, increased seasonal buffer, and unusual 
ma.ntenance stipulations would have to be evaluated In an environmental assessment and 
selected In the decIsion document before being implemented. Casual uses, such as those 
assoc.ated With recreation, would not be managed specifically , unless there were docurr~nted 
disturbances to raptor nesttng 
Alternative C, the No Action Alternative , Implies that Applications for Permit to Drill (APDs) and 
rlght-of·way (ROW) actions would be granted by the BLM on a case-by-case basIs through 
,nd,v,dual project and site-specific enVIronmental analyses . 
Under any of the aiternatlves development could occur on State and private lands Within the 
analys.s area under authonzatlons granted by the Wyoming 0 11 and Gas Conservation Commission 
(WOGCC) 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Wallman Natural Gas Development Project EIS was prepared by a third 
party contractor working under the direct ion of, and in cooperation with the lead agency for the 
project, which is the Bureau of Land Management (BLM). Casper District Office , Casper, Wyoming. 
1.1 PROPOSED ACTION AND ALTERNATIVES 
1,1.1 Proposed Action 
The Proposed Action would prOVide a maximum development scenario of approximately 160 natural 
gas wells on 107 new well sites and 24 enlarged existing well sites with related facili ties over the 
next 10-year planning period (1996-2006) with in the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Natural Gas 
development area. The proposed development is In addition to approximately 42 wells that have 
been drilled and developed or abandoned in the project area. 
The Proposed Action was divided into four planning areas as shown on Figure 2-1 and discussed 
in Section 2.1. 1 (Proposed Act ion) In the DEIS. The four planning areas were used by the 
Operators to better define drilling denSities that would be necessary for maximum recovery of the 
natural gas resource. The precise number of new wells, locations of the wells. and timing of drilling 
would be directed by the success of development drilling and production technology, and economic 
considerations such as the cost of development of leases having marginal profitability. This 
proposed development level would also provide conSideration of topograph ic and environmental 
limitations within the project area. 
Construction of the Proposed Action would involve 313.45 acres of well pad disturbance, 256.02 
acres of new road disturbance, 183.92 acres (37 .93 miles) of cross-country pipeline disturbance, 
and 35 acres of ancillary facility disturbance, for a total of approximately 788.39 acres. 
Approximately 50 percent of thiS disturbed area would be reclaimed. Disturbances associated with 
well pads would be reduced by reclaiming cut. fill . and SOil stcckpiling arens. This would represent 
an approximate reduction of 82.45 acres for all new well pads and 12801 acres for outside road 
ditches All cross-country pipeline ROWs would be reclaimed representing an approximate 
reduction of 183.92 acres of disturbed area, thus reducing the total disturbance by 394 38 acres to 
394.01 acres. The technical reqUIrements for the Proposed Act ion are described In detail In the 
DEIS, Chapt~r 2, Section 2.2. 
1.1.2 Alternative A 
Alternative A would allow the Operators to drill and develop approxllr ately 97 new well sites and 
enlarge 2 existing well sites, with related facilities over the 1 O-year planning period . Development 
under Altemative A is in addition to approximately 42 we!ls that have been drilled and developed or 
abandoned in the project area Within each unit. or within individual leases that are not unit'zed 
within the project area , centralized facil ities would be constructed for compression, condens; te, or 
water separation , and production treatment and storage. This alternative prOVides for aye ., r l und 
raptor stipulation for selected nests and increased distance of the seasonal raptor st ip"'dtion for the 
selected ferruginous hawk nests, Under Alternative A, casual use and unusual maintenance 
activities would be managed during key raptor nesting penods. 
The technical requirements for Alternative A, including the project-wide mitigation measures, are 
the same as descnbed for the Proposed Action. The construction of thiS alternat ive would Involve 
268.35 acres of well pad disturbance, 223.88 acres of new road disturbance, 142.78 acres of cross-
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country pipeline disturbance, and 35 acres of ancillary facility disturbance, for a total of 
approximately 670,01 acres, A large portion of th is area would be reclaimed as described under 
the Proposed Action , thus redUCing the total disturbance by 362,97 acres to 307.04 acres. 
1.1.3 Alternative B 
Alternative B would allow the operators to drill and develop approximately 114 new well sites with 
related faCilities over the 1 O-year planning period Under Alternat ive B. a proposed area adjacent 
to the project area would be managed as a Key Raptor Area. Development of existing leases would 
be subject to a seasonal raptor nesting restriction unless or until field development is proposed. If 
011 and gas field development is proposed in the proposed KRA, the year-round buffer. increased 
seasonal buffer. and unusual maintenance stipulations would have to be evaluated in an 
environmental assessment and selected in the decision document before being implemented. 
Casual uses, such as those associated With recreation. would not be managed specifically. unless 
there were documented disturbances to raptor nesting 
The technical reqUIrements for Alternative B. including the proJect-wide mitigation measures, are 
the same as described for the Proposed Action. The construction of th;s alternative would involve 
313 50 acres of wei; pad disturbance. 25F..86 acres of new road disturbarce, 163.35 acres of cross-
country pipeline disturbance. and 35 acres of ancillary facili ty disturbance. for a total of 
approximately 768 71 acres. A large portion of th iS area would be recla imed as described under 
the Proposed Action . thus redUCing the total disturbance by 420.28 acres to 348.43 acres , 
1.1.4 Alternative C - No Action 
Alternative C, the "No Act ion" alternativE' . Implies that the on-going natural gas production activities 
would be allowed to continue by the BLM In the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman project area, but the 
Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B would be disallowed. Additional APDs and ROW actions 
would be granted by the BLM on a case-by-case basis , Transport of natural gas products would 
be allowed from those wells Within the analYSIS area that are currently productive. 
1.1.5 Major Impact Conclusions 
The Cave Gulch-Bull frog-Waltman Natural Gas Development prc'",ct could cause direct and 
Indirect .hort-term and long-term , as well as cumulative disturbance of the human and natural 
environments Potential enVIronmental impacts that could result from implementation of the 
Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B ar~ detailed in Chapter 4 of the DEIS. A summary of 
proposed mitigation and monllonng measures to aVOid or reduce impacts as committed by the Cave 
Gulch·Bulifrog-Waltman operators IS presented in Chapter 2 of the DEIS. Chapters 4 and 5 
summanze the environmental Impacts for each resource diSCipline and mitigation measures 
Iden tified to aVOid or reduce the Impacts. which were identified during the analysis process and 
which are summ arized below 
2.0 RESOURCE ELEMENTS ANALYZED 
2.1 Geotogy/Minera ls/Pateontology 
Implementation of the Proposed Action and Alternatives A. Band C would result in construction 
excavation associated With the development of well pads . access roads. pipelines and other 
production faCilities which could directly result In the exposure and damage or destruction of 
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scientifically significant fossil resources . The potential magnitude of impact to fossil resources 
associated With the action alternatives (the Proposed Action and Alternat ives A and B) varies 
proportionally with the total number of wells which would be developed under each alternative, The 
magnitude of impact for Alternative C - No Action, which WGuid allow additional APDs and ROW 
action on a case-by-case basis . is unknown at present and would depend on the specific action 
taken and the specific area involved, Potential for impacts to project facilities as a result of seismic 
activity is low. as is the potential for landslides and road subsidence that would temporarily close 
access roads. No significant impacts to important surface resources or other geologiC resources 
would occur under the Proposed Act ion. Mitigation measures discussed in Chapters 2 and 4 should 
reduce potential impacts to geologic/paleontologic resources. 
Beneficial impacts under the action alternatives include the unanticipated discovery of previously 
unknown fossils which could occur as a result of construction anywhere in Ihe analysis area. 
Under the Proposed Action and Alternatives Band C. maximum ultimate recovery of the oil and gas 
reserves should be attainable. Under Alternative A. an estimated 54.9 bcf of gas could not be 
recovered from within the raptor nest buffer areas because those areas could not be drained by 
existing or new Alternative A wells. 
2.2 Air Quality 
Extensive analyses were performed to determine potential direct. Indirect and cumulative air quality 
impacts from the Proposed Action and Alternatives for the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Natu ral 
Gas Development Project (as detailed in the "Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical 
Support Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact AnalySIS.") 
Although some deterioration of air quality would occur, potential impacts were not predicted to be 
significant. Short-term. local air quality degradation would occur due to site preparation and 
construction activi ties (involving particulate matter, sulfur diOXide, and hazardous air pollutants), 
Long-term, cumulative air quality degradation (due primarily to direct carbon monoxide and nitrogen 
dioxide emissions. and potential secondary ozone format ion) would occur primarily due to 
compression, dehydration, separators, and storage tank operation. Findings of the extensive 
analyses include: 
- Construction and operation would meet all applicable National Ambient Air Quali ty Standards 
(NMQS) and Wyoming Ambient Air Quality Standards (WMQS). 
- Pollutant concentrations during operation would not significantly "overlap" between well locations. 
even with the densest assumed well spacing. That IS. the maximum ground level concentrations 
occurred so close to each well that adding addit ional wells In the field would not Increase the 
maximum concentration. 
- Construction and operation impacts would be he low applicable Signi ficance criteria for 
atmospheriC deposition at the Cloud Peak Class" Wilderness Area 
- Assuming conservative "worst-case" emissions and modeling assumptions , operations would not 
result in any perceptible vi ~i bil ity impact on the cleanest days at the Cloud Peak Class" 
Wilderness Area. 
The conservative "worst case" emission assumpllons represent an upper bound which would not 
be exceeded. Review of current production actiVities in the area suggests thiS level of emiSSions 
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and potential impacts would not be reached COl example. the "worst case" emissions scenario 
assumes: (1) all of the potential sites become producing wells (e.g .. no "dry holes"); (2) all producing 
wells wOuld be operational for 10 to 20 years; and (:: ~ all production activity occurs at the maximum 
assumed emission rate continuously . 
Also. before actual development would occur. the Wyoml~g Qepartment of Environmental Quality. 
Air Quality Division (WDEQ/AQD) reqUIres air quality permits which would examine expected 
emissions from specific r roJect components (such 3S compressors and certain wells) prior to their 
construction 
Additional site speCific air quality analysis will be performed. and additional emission control 
measures may be required. to ensure protection of air quality resources. Therefore. predicted 
Impacts should be viewed as a conservative upper bound estimate of potential air quality effects that 
are not likely to occur 
Air Quality Im~acts associated with the Proposed Action and alternatives is summarized as follows: 
Pro sed Action - Construction-related Impacts 
No Viola tion of Wyoming or Federal standards Slightly higher fugitive dust and sulfur dioxide levels. 
Pro[!osed Action - Production-related Impacts 
No vlolalion of Wyoming or Federal standards Slightly higher carbon monoxide. nitrogen dioxide 
and ozone levels No Significant VISibility or atmosphenc deposition impacts at the Cloud Peak 
Class II Wilderness Area 
Alternatives A and B - Construction-related Impacts 
No vlolat'on of Wyoming or Federal standards Slightly higher fugitive dust and sulfur dioxide levels. 
AlternaJ!l&s A and B - Pro uctlon-related Impacts. 
No 'liolation of Wyoming or Federal standards Slightly higher carbon monoxide. nitrogen dioxide 
and ozone levels No Significant VISibility or atmospheric deposition impacts at the Cloud Peak 
Class II Wilderness Area 
8Jternatlve C - No Action - Construction-related Impacts 
No Violation of Wyoming or Federal standards Because specific development actions are 
unknown. potential Impacts can not be evaluated at this time. However, under FLPMA and the 
Clean AI< Act the BLM can not conduct or authorize any activity which does not conform to all 
applicable local, State or F~deral air quality laws. statues. regulations, standards or implementation 
plans 
Alternative C - No Action - Production-related Impacts. 
No Violat ion of Wyoming or Federal standards Because specific development actions are 
unknown. potential Impacts can not be evalualed at thiS lime. However. under FLPMA and the 
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Clean Ai r Act . th" BLM can not conalJct or ~ulhonze any aclivily which does nol conform 10 all 
applicable local, Siale or Federal air quality laws. slalues . regulallons. sl2cdards or implementalion 
plans. 
2.3 Soils 
lr.1pacls resulling from drill pad. access road. and pipeline ROW censlrucllon could Include removal 
of vegelal ion, exposure of Ihe soil . miXing of soil honzons. SOil compaction . loss of 10psoII 
producllvily, and increased susceptibility of the soil to Wind and water erosion. 
Implementation of the Proposed Action would result In a total of 788 39 acres of disturbance 
Assuming avoidance of sensitive soils to the maximum extent practicable. effective surface runoff. 
erosion, and sedimentation control combined with effective revegetation would reduce the seventy 
of adverse impacts to non-significant levels. Alternative A would Involve a reduced level of 
disturbance from the Proposed Action and would involve 670.01 acres of disturbance. Alternative 
B would involve a reduced level of disturbance from the Proposed Action. but greater than 
Alternative A, and would involve 768.71 acres of disturbance. Alternative C. No Action. would result 
in the least impact overall except that individual APDs could continue to be approved by the BLM 
resulting in Impacts approaching the magnitude of the action alternatives . However. there would be 
an increased probability of occurrence of unexpected adversp. impacls since overall field 
development would not happen in a well-planned out manner. 
Alternative B (559.94 acres) would involve more disturbance In sensitive soils than Ihe Proposed 
Action (549 .08) and Alternalive A (461 .82 acres) Similarly . Alternative B (321 .80 acres) would 
involve more disturbance in soils with a poor or very poor reclamation pOlentlal than Ihe Proposed 
Action (302 .70) and Alternative A (321 .80 acres). Thus , Alternative B would potentially be the more 
damaging of the action alternatives In this regard 
Both the Proposed Action and Alternati'/e B would involve Siting of project fa~llilies In areas of slope 
gradients greater than 25 percent ThiS could lead 10 Significant Impacls In regard to Incleased 
surface runoff, erosion , and sedimentation, as well as reclamation problems 
In regard to the amount of construction disturbance located In each of the nine watersheds, the Main 
Branch of Cave Gulch would sustain the most development pressure under each alternative. The 
Proposed Action and Alternative B ,",auld involve nn Increased level of disturbance In the South 
Branch of Cave Gulch. Significant cumula tive Impacts could occur In the Waltman Draw and Main 
Branch of Cave Gulch watersheds In the short term dunng construction. but total disturbance would 
be below the 10 percent threshold In Ihe long-Ierm producllon phase. EroSion Impacls would follow 
a similar trend of magnilude com men sura Ie wllh Ihe area of dislurbance assoclaled wllh each 
allernalive. Erosion modeling was used 10 evaluale Ihe effectiveness of surface runoff. eroSion, and 
sedimentation control measures. as well as reclamation measures Assuming best management 
practices would be applied effectively. no Significant erosion or sedlmentallon Impacts would likely 
occur 
The analYSIS of direct end indirect Impacts indicates that Significant Impacls could occur under each 
of the action alternatives as well as the No Action alternative Mitigation would be reqUIred to aVOid 
such significant impacts. Under the RMP management directives. a watershed manage,,"~nt plan 
could be necessary for the Cave Gulch drainage Since adverse cumulative Impacts could be 
significant In the short term 
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2.4 Water Resources 
Potenlial Impacts tloa! could occur due tt:' the propcsed project include increased surface water 
runoff and off-site sedlmentallon due to sOil disturbance. Increased salt loading and water quality 
Impalr",ent of surface waters. and channel morphology changes due to road and pipeline crossings. 
The magnttudes of Impacts to water resources would depend on the proxim ity of the disturbance 
to the drainage channel . slope aspect and gradient. degree and area of soil disturbance , soil 
char8cter. duration of time within which construction activities would occur, and the timely 
',nplementatlon and succt'ss/fallure of miligation measures. Impacts would likely be greatest shortly 
after the start of construction actlvlhes and would likely decrease in time due to natural stabilization. 
reclamation. and revegetation efforts Construction activities would occur over a relatively short 
period (probably within a 1 a-year period). therefore. the majority of the disturbance would be Intense 
but Sil0rt- 1o led Petroleum products and other chemicals could be accidentally spilled resulting in 
surface and groundwater contamination Similarly. reserve and evaporative pits could leak and 
degrade surface and groundwater If liners were punctured or liners were not Installed. Authorization 
of he proposed proJect would reqUIre full compliance With RMP management directives that relate 
to surface and groundwater protection , Executive Order 11988 (nood plains protectIOn) , and the 
Federal Clean Water Act (CWA) In regard to protection of water quality and compliance with Section 
404 
Most adverse Impac:s to water resources could be aVOided or reduced through Implementation of 
control mea ;ures Identified In Chapter 2, mitigation listed In Chapers 4 Jnd 5, Appendix A, and 
AppendiX B The Proposed Action would result In the greatest area of disturbance 788 39 acres , 
followed by Alternative B, 768 71 acres, With Alternative A causing the least disturbance, 670.01 
acres Alternative C No Action. would res"lt In the least I mpa~t overall except that Individual APDs 
could continue to be approved by the BLM result ing In Impacts approaching the magnttude of the 
action alternatives However. there would be an Increased probability of occurrence of unexpected 
adverse Impacts Since overall field development would not happen In a well ·planned out manner. 
Alternative B (559 94 acres) would Involve more disturbance In sensitive soils than the Proposed 
~ctlon (54908) and Alternat l'I e A (461 82 acres) where Impacts to water resources could be 
.r"atest Both the Proposed Action and Alternallve B would Involve siting of proJect faCilities In areas 
of slope gradients greater han 25 percent ThiS could lead to significant Impacts in regard to 
Increased surface runoff erosion and sedimentation . as well as reclamation problems As 
discussed In Section 4 J J the Main Branch of Cave Gulch would sustain the most development 
pressure under each alternative The Proposed Action and Alternative B would Involve an 
ncreased level of disturbance In the South Branch of Cave Gulch Significant cumulallve Impacts 
could OCCllr In the Waltman Draw and Main Branch of Cave Gulch watersheds in the short term 
~u"ng construction. but total disturbance would be below the 1 0 percent threshold In the long term 
orlJductlon phase Demand on surface and groundwater for use dunng prOject construction , well 
drilling and testing of pipelines Ylould be small Since such water would be used over several years 
and no surface water or groundwater rights would be adversely affected Most other types of 
adverse Impacts would be essentially the same for each of the actIOn alternatives The analysis of 
dtrect and Indirect Impacts Indicates that significant Impacts could occur under each of the action 
alternatives as well as the No Action alternative Mitigation would be reqUIred to aVOid such 
significant Impacts 
2,5 VegetationlWetiands 
Direct Impacts would Include the shOr1-term loss of vegetation (modlficalton of structure . species 
composition, and areal extent of cover types) Indirect adverse Impacts would Include the short-term 
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and long -term Increased potential for weed invasion, establishment, and expansion ; exposure of 
soils to accelerated erosion; shifts in species composit ion andlor changes in vegetative density 
away from a more desirable condition (e.g .. native communities); a loss of natural biodivers ity: 
reduct ion of wild life habitat: and changes In visual aesthetiCS. 
Impacts to vegetalton include removal of cover types and the potential for noxIous weed invasion. 
Except for waters of the U.S. (including v/etlands) and special status plant species and their habitat , 
disturbance of vegetation cover types would not be important because upland types are common, 
have high frequencies of occurrence. cover large areas , and have wide distribut ion . However, 
construction in badland areas could have serious erosion and site stablltzatlon consequences as 
discussed under Soils in the DE IS. Any construction activities that result in placing fill or removing 
material from wetlands areas or other waters of the U S. would be important. Measures Imposed 
by the Section 404 permitting process would reduce or aV~ld impacts to jUrisdictional wetlands and 
remove the potential for significant Impacts. In spite of the sandy nature of the soils in many 
locations, the technology exists to return disturbed areas to predisturbance conditions. As descnbed 
in the DEIS, Chapter 4, Section 4.5, due to the poor reclamation potential , locating roads, well sites 
and facili ties outside of badland areas would avoid adverse impacts to those areas . If Impacts 
cannot be aVOided, site-specific design andlor relocat ion of the proposed well sites could reduce 
the potential for negative Impacts to this cover type. No significant impacts would occur to special 
status plant species or their habitat With avoidance and mitigation measures implemented as 
determined appropriate by the BLM Weed Invasion and es!ablishment would be a maj')r concern 
of project development Careful monitoring and eradication and control measures would be reqUired 
to minimize the spread of such unwanted species. No significant cumulative impacts would occur 
With implementatIon of the action alternatives or the No Action a:~~rnattve if identified mitigation 
measures are employed 
2.6 Range Resources and Other Land Uses 
Implementation of the Proposed Action would result in 313 45 acres of well pad disturbance This 
disturbance, combined With new road and pipel ine construction (439 94 acres), and ancillary facility 
construction (35 acres ) wr uld result In an estimated total disturbance of 788.39 acres of forage 
production dUring the Intl lal stages of the project Depending on the actual locations of the well sites 
With respect to forage prodUCtiVity, lost forage dUring drilling , access road , and pipeline construction 
would vary between 98 63 and 37 6 AUMs , with an average of 92 8 AUMs (short-term loss of 
forage) FollOWing reclamat ion and re-establishment of suitable range brage, approximately 394.01 
acres (46 35 AUMs) of forage production would continue to be removed from livestock use (Iong-
term loss of forage) ThiS would be a reduction of about 1.57 percent of the current livestock forage 
use in the project area . Overall , this level of reduction should not affect the livestock use In t:,e 
proJect area, unless the well sites and assGclated facilities are located predominately on a select few 
perm ittees and/or are located on areas where forage productior. is greater than average In the 
prolect area. 
Implementation of Alternative A would result in the disturbance of approximately 670.01 acres 
(78 82 AUMs) in the short-term (initial construction and production phases) Following reclamation , 
approximately 307 04 acres (36 12 AUMs) would remain out of forage production This represents 
a loss in stocking levels of about 1 22 percent throughout the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Project 
Area in the long-term. Overall , thiS level of reduction should not affect the livestock use In the 
prOject area , unless the well sites and associated faCilities ar'! located predominately on a select few 
permittees andlor are located on areas where forage produclton IS greater than average in the 
project area 
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Under Altemative B. approximately 768 71 acres (90 44 AUMs) would be disturbed in the short-term 
(Initial construction a ~1 production phases) . Following reclamation. approximately 348 43 acres 
(4099 AUMs) would remain out of forage production This represents a loss in stocking levels of 
abou ~ 1 39 percent throughout the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Project Area in the long·term. 
Overall . this level of reduct ion should not affect the livestock use in the project area . unless the well 
slles and associated facih ~ ies are located predominately on a select few permittees andlor are 
located on areas where forage production is greater than average in the prolect area. 
Altel native C would result in on-going site disturbance with an associated Joss in forage production. 
The amount of forage production lost is unquantifiable since the anticipated level of development 
IS not known 
2.7 Wildl ife 
The Implementation of the Proposed Action or Alternative A. B or C would result in direct losses 
of non-crUCial big game. sage grouse. and general wildlife habi tat from surface disturbance 
associated with the construclion of pads and related access roads and pipelines In addition . 
Individuals of some wildli fe species would be indirectly impacted by displacement from habitats in 
the VICinity of the prolect area due to the presence of human activities associated with the 
construct ion and operation of wells The potential for collisions between wildli fe and motor vehicles 
would also Increase due to the construction of new roads and Increased traffic levels on existing 
roads The severi ty of these Impacts would be expected to decrease with the compl",tion of the 
construct ion phase and with the onset of reclamat ion efforts on many of the disturbed areas. 
The acreages of wildlife habitats disturbed under the Proposed Action and Altematives A and Bare 
783 665 and 763. respectively. and the nature of Impacts to wildlife is identical. The application 
of prescribed avoidance and mitigation measures (Chapter 4. Section 4.7 5 of the DEIS) as well 
as additional measures described In Chapter 2. Section 2.2.2.12 would reduce the Impact potential 
and allow for any of the action alternatives to be performed without significan, Impacts to big game. 
sage grouse. and general wildli fe species. 
No Impacts to black-footed ferrets are expected due to the lack of suitable hatitats on the project 
area Mitigation procedures described In the DEIS will ensure that adverse impacts to the mountain 
plover and SWift fox . should they be found to occur on the project area . are avoided. 
The principal potential Impacts of the Proposed Action. Alternative A. and Alternat ive B on raptors 
are (1) nest desertions and/or reproductive failure caused by project related disturbance. (2) 
temporary reductions in prey populations . and (3) increased public access and subsequent human 
disturbance resulting from new road construction Although the nature of prescribed avoidance and 
mitigation measures varies considerably between the Proposed Action and alternatives. the 
application of these measures (Chapter 4. Section 4.7.5) . as well as additional measures described 
In Chapter 2. Section 22212. would reduce impact potentials and allow for any of the action 
alternalives to be performed Without significant Impacts to raptors . 
Essentially the same levels of development as described under the Proposed Act ion and 
Altematlve B would be allowed under the No Action Alternative . Under the No Action Alternalive 
the consideration of indiVidual APDs on public lands on a case by case basis would be allowed 
through site-speCific enVlronmbntal analysis. therefore. Impacts would be comparable. 




Well drilling , testing and production operations . and associated site preparation and construction 
activities have the potential to cause some major alterations to the recreation sett ing and recreation 
opportunities available to persons using the area . Some recreationists could be temporarily or 
permanently displaced from uSing certain locations associated with drilling and production activities. 
Displacement of recreationists could also result from changes in the numbers or distribution 
patterns of Wildlife that attract huntars and Wildlife observers to the area . The presence of 
construction and dril ling eou lpment and associated increased evidence of human industrial 
activities in the area could reduce opportunities for recreationists seeking to experience solitude 
and isolation from human actiVity. Such changes could also result in displacement or redistribution 
of recreationists who would choose to avoid such conditions . as well as reduced satisfaction among 
others who might continue to engage in recreation activit ies in the area . 
The Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B would have significant short -term and long-term 
adverse impacts on the recreat ional re.ources of the project area. Impact Significant Criteria 
described in Chapter 4 . Section 4 8 2 of the DEIS. would be exceeded Initially. the impacts 
associated with Alternative C would not be considered significant but in the long· term It too could 
produce significant impacts . 
2.9 V isual Resou rces 
Both short-term and long-term impacts to the visual resourcc' would occur where patterns of area . 
line. form , color. and texture In the cha racterist ic landscape would be contrasted by drilling 
equipment, production facilities. and/or construct ion related damage to vegetat ion . topography or 
other visible features. The severity of Impact depends upon sceniC quality . sensitivi ty level . and 
distance zone of the affected enVIronment . reclamat ion potenlial of the landscape disturbed . and 
the level of disturbance to the visual resource created by the Proposed Act ion 
Adverse impacts from well construction would occur Within the short term due to contrast In line. 
form . color and textures associated With equipment. surface disturbance. and fugitive dust 
juxtaposed With the existing landscape Long-term Impacts would result from production faCilit ies 
access roads. pipelines . and fugitive dust 
The Class 4 Visual Resource Management (VRM) classlficalion for the entire prolect si te IS the 
most permissive VRM Class in terms of visual contrast permitted Neither the Proposed Action nor 
Alternative A or B would " .<ceed the level of contrast allowed In a Class 4 zone The only site 
specific exception would be the liquids recovery plant Included In the Proposed ActIOn and 
Al'ernatlves A and B. which would produce signlflcallt Impacts 
Short-term impacts under Alternative C would exceed the level of contrast allowed In a Class 4 
zone, however , they would not be considered significant because of their short duration Over 
time. as the prolect area fills Incrementally. It could approach well denSities of the Proposed Action 
or either of the action alternatives (A or B) As denSities approach or exceed these levels Impacts 
would be the same as those deScribed for the Proposed Aclion 
The area of highest Scenic Quality Within the prolect area would be seriously compromised by the 
Proposed Action and alternatives Contrast In line form . color. and texture would dominate the 
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badland breaks In addition. the aesthetic experience of those trave ling the South Bighorn/Redwall 
Backcountrj Byway would be diminished by the Proposed Action and alternatives. 
2.10 Cuttu rat Resources 
Potential impacts to specific eligible or uneva luated properties are unknown at this time. Given the 
Cave Gulch-Bull frog-Waltman proposal is In an area of high to moderate site density. development 
would be likeiy to encounter Significant cult ural resources. 
In qeneral. the prolect area has a moderate to high site denSity. and therefore. high archaeological 
sensitivity. Certain geomorphic situations have a greater archaeological potential than other areas 
especially In terms of significant cultural resources. These situations include eolian deposits (sand 
dunes. sand shadows and sand sheets) and alluvial deposits along major drainages. 
None of the cultural resources d,sccvered in the core area are of the type . density or distribution to 
suggest that there is any potential for the presence of Native American sacred sites or Traditional 
Cultura l Propert ies Instead. the known site inventory consists of routine domestic and utili tarian 
debns which lies well below the threshold of materials that would invoke evaluation as potential 
Traditional Cultural Properties 
Although the prolect are" has a high degree of archaeological sensitivity, impacts to known cultural 
properl les would not be Significant with Implementation of the Proposed Act ion or alternatives. 
Po entlallmpacts to known and anticipated cultural resources can be alleviated through appropriate 
mitIgation measures 
2.11 Socioeconom ics 
The employment . Income. and tax reve nues expected to result from the Proposed Act ion and 
Alternatives would provide substantial positive impacts to Natrona County and other affected local 
go Je rnments Development of minerai resources in the prolect area would strengthen the economic 
oase of Casper and Natrona County Secondary economic effects would increase employment and 
Income In the local service sector 
Tre BLM PRRA's standard operating procedures for raptor nesting restrictions are expected to limit 
access to only a verj small portion of the prOlect area under the Proposed Action and Altematives 
Band C rhe more stringent seasonal and year -round stipulations proposed for Alternative A would 
'Imlt access to about one third of the prolect area. or 8.373 of the total 25.093 acres. for up to six 
nont S each yea r and restrict access to 1.Q61 acres. or 8 percent. of the field year-round The 
errata for SeClJOn <I 11 <I provides a clarification of the soc;oeconomlc impacts which would likely 
resu from the seasonal a~cess restrictions under Alternative A This clarification is provided to fully 
disclose potential adverse SOCioeconomiC Impacts associated with the more slnngent seasonal and 
l ear-round restrictIOns under Alternative A SImilar socioeconomIC impacts are not expected to 
result under the Proposed Action or Alternatives Band C. provided the pmposed artificial nesting 
structures for raptor mitigation are Implemented 
2.12 Transportation 
The Proposed ActIon and AlternatIVes A and B would result In levels of truck traffic on US Highway 
20/26 and Natrona County Road 104 (Armlnto Road) higher than recent (1995 and 1996) levels 
'II en 11 and 10 wells were drilled. respectively 
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The Increases in traffic associated with the Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B would create 
direct impacts from the construction of new roads and traffic associated with development and 
production activities . These Impacts would occur steadily over the ten-year drilling program, 
although traffic impacts may be more concentra!ed dUring the periods when the seasonal 
restrictions are not in effect under Alternative A. Due to the low increases in traffic volumes 
associated with the Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B. and due to the existing condition 
and excess capacity on affected highways. these impacts are not considered significant . 
The effects of the No Action Alternative on transportation cannot be estimated because the deta ils 
of the proposals are not currently known 
2. 13 Health and Safety 
Potential health and safety hazards associated with the drill ing program and associated construct ion 
activi ties could include improper sanitat ion , firearm accidents , crimir:al activitIes , occupational 
hazards. well blowouts. pipeline fa ilu re and exposure to hazardous materials. In most instances, 
however, exposure to these hazards would be limited to the project-related workforce. However. 
implementation of environmental protection and mitigation measures described in Chapters 2 and 
4 would minimize the risk of exposure to these h,1zards. For example. sewage and solid-waste 
would be stored in closed containers and hauled off-site to a permitted disposal facility. Increased 
surveillance of the project area would minimize the risk of Criminal activity and firearms~caused 
damage to production equipment Safety and fi re control measures already required and 
implemented at production and drilling sites would minimIze the risk of '.'Jlldfire Some occupational 
hazards associated with oil and gas drilling are unaVOidable but the risk of an accldem would be 
reduced by the use of blowout preventers . protective cloth ing. safety equipment . and compliance 
with BLM and Federal safety regulatl ns. Hydrogen sulfide has not been associated with 
exploration or production activIties of this gas reservoir Marking of pipeline routes and use of the 
latest pipe mate, 'a Is and coallngs would help to reduce the potenllal for plpe lloe ruptures Finally, 
the project has been deSIgned to aVOid the use of materia ls deSignated by Federa l regulat ion as 
extremely hazardous. Waste mInimIzatIon. recycling. Implementation of spill control and response 
olans . and compliance with Federal regulallons governing the Identification. signing, transportation . 
storage and disposal of hazardous materials would minimize the enVIronmental risks associated with 
the use of these materials. Taken together, the project would not result In any substantial. increased 
risks to public health and safety: nor would it introduce any unusual occupational hazards or threats 
to the health and safety of all and gas fie ld workers 
2.14 Noise 
A temporary Increase In ambient nOise levels In the Vicinity of drilling and construction activities 
would be unaVOidable. Workers on dril ling rigs and heavy eqUIpment wou ld be exposed to the 
hIghest noise levels which would require hearing protecllon under Federal regulalions NOIse from 
drilling act 'vilies genera lly would recede below the EPA standard of 55 dBA in a 1 mile or less. 
Regardless of the type of rig used. nOise levels would recede to background level (35-40 dBA) 
Within a 75 miles. However. if diesel-electric rigs with mufflers were used. nOise is expected to 
recede to background level WIthin a 4 miles of the well site . Given these conditions. the lack of 
reSidences. and the availability of timing restrictions to protect Wildlife-related nOise sensitive areas , 
nOise impacts caused by drilling would be minimal Temporary "spikes· in noise levels associated 
with project traffic and construction eqUIpment would be unaVOIdable: but given the dissipation of 
nOise impacts with distance. and Federal regulations requiring noise control equipment on heavy 
trucks and construction eqUIpment, th iS Impact is not expected to exceed 55 dBA at noise sensitive 
locations such as residences Infrequent "spikes· In nOise levels due to the operation of blow-down 
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stacks and relief valves would be unavoidable and necessary for safe field operations Even with 
ImplementatIon of nOIse-control technologies. a long-term Increase In ambIent norse levels In the 
vicinity of field compressors and the liquids recovery plant would be unavoldabte. However. it is 
estimated that nOise levels from these types of facilities would approach the 55 dBA standard within 
500 feet and therefore would be highly unlikelv '0 adversely affect noise sensItive locations 
Mitigation measures reqUlnr.g the use of muffle ' "1nd other sound control measures at central 
compression facil ities also would help to minImIze the extent of thiS impact No nOrse standards 
have been specIfied In affec:ed leases and Ihe prOject would be In compliance with RMP provISions 
relatec to nOise 
3.0 SCOPE OF ANALYSIS 
The purpose of the scoplng process . as stipulated (40 CFR. Parts 1500-1508). IS to Identify 
Imponant Issues concems and potent!allmpacts that reqUire analYSIS In the EIS and to eliminate 
'nslgnlficant Issues and alternatives from detailed analYSIS Public participatIon. consultation, and 
coordlflatlon have occurred throughou the planning process for thiS EIS through Federal Register 
notrces press releases seoplng meetings. IndIVIdual contacts. and informal consultation Contact 
dates and actions taken by BLM are summarized In Chapter 6 · Public Panlclpat:on. Consultation . 
3nd Coordination All in ormation received dunng the scoplng process IS available for reView at the 
Casper District Office 
Also dUring ~'eparatlOn of the FEIS the BLM and consultant InterdiSCiplinary Team (IDT) have 
communicated With and received Input from vanous federal , state county . and local agencies. 
elected representatives enVIronmental and citizen groups. Industries. and Ifldivlduals potentially 
concerned With Issues regarding the proposed drilling actIOn 
4.0 SUMMARY OF CUMULATIVE EFFECTS 
Chapter 5 of :he DEIS prOVides a detailed. resource-by ·resource analYSIS of cumulative Impacts 
In additIOn a summar/ of Impacts for each projec alternative . including the No Act ion Alternat ive. 
a d a comparison of the alternatives In terms of cumulative Impacts has been provided as Table 
5-8 of the DEIS Assuming the Implementation of environmental protection and mitigation measures 
discussed n Chapters 2 and 4 of the DEIS. no cumulative impacts In excess of threshold Criteria 
would occur except In the case of recreation and Visual resources 
Cumulative recreation Impacts were found to be Significant for the Proposed Action and Alternatives 
A and B because the project In combl~atlon With past and reasonably foreseeable actiVities, would 
result In the complete displacement of non-motorized recreation activities from the project area 
However. the actual size of th iS displacement and the adverse Iflcremental impact caused by the 
project IS low given the low rate of recreation use currently found in the area Initially . the impacts 
assOCiated With Alternative C would not be conSidered significant. but in the long-term the 
development could produce significant Impacts Importantly. the Proposed Action or project 
alternatives would not result In Significant cumulative impacts to local or regionally significant 
recreatIOn and tourism resources or destinations The Proposed A:tion and project alternatives 
would be In compliance With recreation management proviSions of the RMP. 
Potential cumulative recreat ion Impacts as:;oclated With Implementation of the No Action Alternative 
would be unknown until alternative actiVities and locations were proposed 
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Under the Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B. development of the liqUids recovery plant 
would produce a locallY-Significant. adverse site specific impact on visual resources. Otherwise. 
while the Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B would add to cumulat ive changes In visual 
qualities of the project area, these changes would not be significant because they woutd be 
consistent with a VRM Class 4 designation and the RMP Potential cumulative impacts on visual 
resources caused by implementation of the No Action Alternative are unknown as ongoing 
development and production activit ies would be conSidered on a case-by-case baSIS and It IS 
pOSSible that some activit ies could proceed outSide of BLM JUrisdiction If non-Federal lands and 
minerals were involved. 
Regardless of the project alternative adopted (Including the No Act ion Alternative). cumulative 
effects on air quality were found to be InSignificant when compared to a number of parameters 
Even under a worst-case cumulative emiSSions scenario. the project would comply With Stale and 
Federal air quality standards. would not visibly diminish views from the Cloud Peak Class" 
Wilderness Area . and would not exceed BLM andlor U S Forest Service unacceptable change 
critena for viSibility and aCl\... neutralizing capacity. 
As described In Chapters 2 and 4 for the Proposed Action and project alterr.atlves. Implementation 
of reclamation, sediment and erOSion control measures would be instrumental In minimizing 
cumulative impacts to soils. vegetat ion. water quality . range and forage for '"",Idllfe species 
While impacts assOCiated With water quality . geologiC hazards. mlflerals and paleo"tologlcal 
resources would not be significant If mitigation and environmental protection measures Incorporated 
Into the Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B were adopted. potentially Significant Impacts 
could occur under the No Action Alternative if such protective measures were not adopted The 
Proposed Act ion and Alternatives A and B generally would produce positive. cumulative 
socioeconomic Impacts but would vary In the magnitude of Impact The No Action Alternat ive IS 
likely to have substantially less cumulative Impact but the actual extent of that cumulative Impact 
cannot be determined given the uncertain level of future act:vlty under thiS alternative 
Overall. the Proposed Action and project alternatives (including the No Action Alternative) would 
Increase long-term. cumulat ive impacts to the surface of the prOject area. Past and current actiVities 
have disturbed 1,041 acres (or 4.2 percent) of the project area. However. a majority of this 
disturbance (589 acres) has been recla imed ThiS leaves an estimated 452 acres of long-term 
surface disturbance evident in the 25.093 acre project area. or about t .8 percent of ItS total surface. 
Under the No Action Altemative . the eXisting 452 acres of long-term surface disturbance would 
continue. If one of the other altematlves were chosen--and assuming all wells were successful and 
all facilities were constructed--cumulative, long-term surface disturbance Within the project area 
would increase by about 1.2 to 1 6 percent of total area. 
Successful reclamation of abandoned well pads and other areas not needed for production activities 
would be instrumental in redUCing long-term disturbance and cumulative impacts Under the 
Proposed Action-and assuming all wells were successful and all facilities were constructed--up to 
788 acres of new disturbance would occur. With the proposed reclamation of the 394 acres not 
needpd for production activities. the Proposed Action would result in 394 acres of new, long-term 
surface disturbance. When added to existing disturbance. implementation of the Proposed Action 
would result in a long-term, cumulative impact of 846 acres. Under Alternat ive A, up to 670 acres 
of new surface disturbance would occur of which 363 acres would be reclaimed. When added to 
existing disturbance, the cumulative impact of Alternative A would be 759 acres of long-term surface 
disturbance. Under Alternative B, up to 769 acres would be disturbed of which 420 acres would be 
reclaimed. Adding this to existing, long-term surface disturbance would result Ifl a cumUlative 
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Impact of 800 acres These estimates do not take Into account the likelihood that a significant 
percentage of the proposed tocatlons may not be drilled. may result in unsuccessful wells or wells 
uneconomICal to produce Such locations and aSSOCiated access roads would be reclaimed and 
would not contnbute to cumulative. long-term Impacts Under the No Action Alternative cumulative 
disturbance would be 452 acres plus any long-term disturbance associated with an unknown level 
of addit ional development allowed to proceed on a case-by-case t' " s. 
Given the application of mitigation procedures described In the DEIS. it is likely that no significant 
long-term cumulative Impacts to wildli fe populations wou ld re sult from the implementation of the 
Proposed Act ion or alterratlves Under the Proposed AC:lcn and Alternatives Band C. short-term 
Impacts to the golden eagle pair uSing nests 2 and 20 are likely to occur because of the time 
reqUired by thiS speCies to adapt to and utilize ANSs Under the Proposed Action and Alternative 
B effective placement of ANSs may Increase raptor production over the long-term to higher levels 
than eXisted prior to development MonitOring would be conducted as necessary to ensure the 
success of mitigation measures The positive. cumulative Impacts of Implementing actiVities that 
ncrease rap or preduc:rcn would not occur under the No Action Alternative 
5.0 AGENCY-PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE 
Based on comments received acd cor.sldered dUring the 1'ubllc review period of the Draft EIS. and 
as allowed under CEO regula tion 1503 4 and BlM's NEPA Handbook. H-1790-1 . Chapter V. 
Section B 4 c the BlM has reaporalsed the Agency-Preferred Alternat ive presented In the DEIS 
In the Final EIS BlM IS se lecting the Proposed Action as the Agency-Preferred Alternative . The 
:hange IS based on additional information acqUired dUring the DEIS public comment period . 
analysIs prOVided In the DEIS and publIC and BlM Internal review comments. 
Selection of the Proposed Action as the Agency-Preferred Alternative does not imply that this will 
be! e BlM's final deCiSion Additional Information acqUired dunng the FEIS public comment period. 
and publIC and BlM IntE'mal review comments may result In the selection of an Agency Preferred 
".Iterna Ive In the Record of DeCISion (ROD) that combines components of the Proposed Action and 
"'Iternatlves A and B to prOVide the best mix of operational reqUIrements and mitigation measures 
needed to reduce environmental harm 
The Agency-Preferred Alternative Identified In the DEIS was Alternative B. Under Alternative B. a 
,roposed Key Raptor Area was Identified that was Intended to provide for secure long-term raptor 
eSling habitat adjacent to the project area and serve as a core or refuge area where long-tenm 
reproduction opportunity fcr raptors of multiple speCies would be ensured. The proposed Key 
Raptor 'Irea was also Intended to serve as a dissemination area from which to populate or 
repopulate other areas In the Greater Cave Gulch Raptor AnalYSIS Area (GRAA) where future 
disturbances may cause temporary depletions In raptor populations. 
AnalYSIS presented In the DEIS determined that. under the Proposed Act ion. the effective placement 
of amfiCial nesting structures (ANSs) throughout the GRAA would provide nesting opportunities for 
pairs of raptors displaced by act l'Jlty In the project area. and mitigate adverse impacts to raptors and 
their habitat If' the project area 
Based on n :w Infonmatlon and comments on the DEIS. consultation with the USFWS. and further 
analYSIS of the range of alternatives and actions presented in the DEIS. the BlM concluded that 
( ) an adecuate number of secure sites for tile placement of ANSs are likely to be available. and 
(2) that the use of ANSs to mitigate the expected displacement of 4 to 7 raptor pairs from the project 
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area would be adequate without the use of the proposed KRA. The USFWS' concurrence with the 
placement of ANSs outSide of existing raptor territories and outside of. but proximal to. the 
designated GRAA. and the offer to the BlM by Chevron and Barrett to provide long-term secure 
ANS sites on portions of their leaseholds within the GRAA. greatly expanded the area over which 
the BlM could select ANS sites and substantially increased the likelihood that 14 suitable sites for 
ANSs are available . 
The selection of the Proposed Action incorporates compliance '.'. ,th the Platte River Resource Area 
Resource Management Plan (RMP) and implementation of various mitigation measures. Such 
measures include the following: (1 \ proponent-committed project-wide measures for preconstruction 
planning and design and specific resources. (2) Master Surface Use Plan and Natural Gas Pipeline 
Construction Master Plan (Appendix A). Reclamation Guidelines (Appendix B). and a Hazardous 
Substances Management Plan (Appendix D) . and (3) additional mitigation measures recommended 
in Chapter 4 (Mitigation Summary of each resource element) . The BlM has concluded that these 
detail a complete listing of practicable measures to reduce environmental harm resulting from the 
development and management In the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman project area The BlM also 
feels that the analyses demonstrate that the Proposed Action would meet the requirements of 
Federal Regulation 43 CFR 3162(a). which directs the Operators to conduct " .... all operations In a 
manner whICh ensures the proper handling. measurement. disposition. and site secunty of leasehold 
production ; which protects other natural resources and environmental quality; which protects life and 
property; and which results in maximum ultimate economic recovery of 011 and gas With minimum 
waste and with minimum adverse effect on ultimate recove ry of other minerai resources " 
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SECTION 2 - ADDENDUM AND ERRATA 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
The following sections have been prepared in response to public and agency review comments on 
the DEIS. The Addendum Section. Section 2.2. expands upon the air quality analysis found in the 
DEIS. This expanded cumulative impact analysis is based upon the cumulative impacts from the 
standpoint of assessing the potential impacts from existing. reasonably foreseeable and proposed 
sources of emissions. The analysis addresses the construction and operation phases of oil and gas 
development. the details of which are available in a separate Technical Reoort entitled DEIS: Cave 
Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support Document Cumulative Air Quality Impact 
Analysis. The Errata Section. Section 2.3. presents changes to the text of the DEIS organized by 
DE IS sections. Also. Figures 1-2, 1-3, 2-9, and 3-21 have been modified from the DEIS and are 
presented at the end of the Errata Section. 
2.2 ADDENDUM 
2.2.1 Air Quality 
DEIS pages 5-3 through 5-6, Section 5.3 AIR QUALITY (CUMMULATIVE IMPACTS ANALYSIS) 
[NOTE: This addendum should be read in the context of Section 5.3 of the DE IS and is incorporated 
as Section 5.3 of the FEIS.] 
5.3 AIR QUALITY 
The assessment of air quality impacts has considered cumulative impacts from the standpOint of 
assessing the potential impacts from all existing, reasonably foreseeable and proposed sources 
of emissions. A very detailed "Cumulative Air Quality Impacts Analysis - Technical Support 
Document", and accompanying Addendum (Addendum provided in Appendix A) , has been 
prepared that describes the analysis and is available upon request. 
It was found that although some deterioration of air quality would occur (and would be 
unavoidable), potential impacts would not be significant. Long-term, cumulative air quality 
degradation would be due primarily to direct carbon monoxide and nitrogen dioxide emissions (and 
potential secondary ozone formation) from compression , dehydration, separation and storage tank 
operations. In brief, the analysis produced the following conclusions about cumulative impacts: 
Construction and operations would not cause an exceedance of National Ambient Air 
Quality Standards or Wyoming Ambient Air Quality Standards; and, 
Pollutant concentrations from individual sources required for oil and gas operations would 
not significantly "overtap" even where well spacing reached the maximum density. In other 
words, ground level concentrations of air pollutants would be localized around a well site 
such that installing additional wells in the field would not produce overlapping, cumulative 
concentrations of emissions. 
The conservative . "worst case" emission assumptions used in the air quality analysis have defined 
an extreme, upper limit estimate of potential emissions. A review of current production activities 
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In the pr'Ject area suggested that. In actual operations. th is level of emiSSions and potential Impact 
would not be reached or exceeded For example. t~c worst case analysIs assumed that all of the 
potential well sites would be produclng--that IS. there would be no dry holes when It is very IIki'ly 
that some wells would be either dry or uneconomical to produce The analysIs assumed tr,at all 
producing wells wou ld be operational for 10 to 20 years In reality . the productive life of a well 
could be much less and. in any case . production rates would not be constant over thiS penod 
Finally. the analysis assumed that all production activity would occur at the maximum possible 
emission rate and that thiS rate would be sustained continuously over the life of the field. In rea li ty 
emission rates would be vanable EqUipment would seldom be operated continuously at a 
maximum capacity and emiSSions would vary under different production scenarios ConSidering 
these assumptions . the analYSIS has produced an extreme. upper-bound estimate of potential air 
quality Impacts that In reality. would not be reached dunng implementation of the proposed 
actiVities 
Another factor mitigates against reaching thiS upper-bound estimate as well. Before emission 
sources could be constructed. the Wyoming Department of E1wonmental Quality (WDEQ) would 
reqUire the project proponents to submit applications for aor quality permits These applicat ions 
would address expected emiSSions from speCific project components such as compressors 
Additional site-specific air quality analYSIS and emiSSion oontrol measures could be reqUIred to 
er.sure protection of air quality and compliance With applicable federal and state regulat ions. 
ConSidering thiS overSight. the pOSSibility of reaching the -worst-case- emiSSion scenano IS reduced 
even further 
Nonetreless. due to public concerns about potential air quality Impacts . an assessment of 
cumulative Impacts was also performed to predict potent ial . cumulative air quality impacts at the 
Cloud Peak Class II Wilderness area to: 
calculate potential nitrate and sulfate depOSition (and related water chemistry impacts) in 
senSitive lakes, and. 
to address potential changes In regional VISibility 
Three groups of sources were conSidered ' 
emiSSions from the Proposed Action and Alternative well fie ld development; and. 
sources With Wyoming Department of EnVIronmental Quality permits . considered as 
"Permitted but not Operational". including 
CollOid EnVIronmental Technologies. Lowell Plant - Big Horn County 
Texaco Garland Compressor Engine - Big Horn County 
Texaco 3 011 Heaters - Big Horn County 
Texaco Glycol Dehydrator .. Big Horn County 
WyoBen Sage Creek Bentonite Plant .. Big Horn County 
WyoBen Stucco Bentonite Plant - Big Horn County 
AMOCO Big Sand Draw - Fremont Co~nty 
Colorado Interstate Gas. Bridger Compressor Station - Fremont County 
Moltz Construct ion Company - Johnson County 
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Department of Energy. Naval P~troleum Reserve - Natrona County 
Equitable Resources - Natrona County 
Forest 011 Company - Natrona County 
Intoll . Inc - Natrona County 
Kaycee Bentonite Ore Dryer - Natrona County 
Rissler & McMurry Co - Natrona County 
Western Gas Resources . Sand Dunes Plant - Natrona County 
Larry's Inc Asphalt Plant - Shendan County 
Veterans Administrat ion Medical Center - Shendan County 
Devon Energy Company - Washakie County 
McGarwin -Moberly Construction - Washakie County 
It IS pOSSible that these faCilities may never become operational and add to cumulative Impacts on 
air quality. However. in the interest of consldenng a "worst-case- scenano they were Incorporaled 
into this analysis. 
gasloll wells that have been issued Wyoming 011 and Gas Conservation Commission permits 
Since January 1996. 
Many of these wells may never become operational and add to cumulative Impacts on air qualitl 
However. in the interest of considenng a ·worst-ca: e" scenano they "ere Incorporated Into thiS 
analysis. 
It is I. nportant to consider the level of conservatism factored Into thiS analysis when reviewing the 
modeling results. The projected impacts reflect "screening" level modeling--a mode::ng approach 
that is conservative by design. Therefore if the modeling shows impac~:; less than the Significance 
critella . there is no need to perform a more refined analYSIS. The following. conservat ive 
assumptions have been incorporated into the analysis of Impacts on the Cloud Peak Class II 
Wilderness Area : 
All sources were assumed to be operating simultaneously and continuously at the highest 
r "te of emissions possible. Given the number of sources included In thiS analysis 
(approximately 400). the probability of such an emissions scenario occurring over a 24-hour 
lime period or an entire year is ex1remely small Wh ile this assumption is typically used In 
such modeling analyses. the result ing impacts will be overstated. It should be noted that as 
the number of sources increases. the level of -onservatism also Increases. 
The Industrial Source Complex-Short-term (3rd generation) or ISCST3 model assumes 
instantaneous. straight-line transport of the plume. In ot'1er words . the model does not 
account for the actual travel time. distance. nor the non-linear path a plume would actually 
follow as it traveled from a source to the Cloud Peak Class II Wilderness Area. Due to this 
assumption. the model significantly overestimates the number of times a plume would 
actually reach the wilderness area. Also. because the model cannot predict the varying 
route, the concentrat ion of an actuat plume is overstated. This limitation is not very 
important for near-field assessments but for plume distances greater than 50 kilometers. the 
assumption becomes very conservative. 
The ISCST3 model also conservatively addresses plume transport for large elevation 
increases (3000 feet) In complex terrain Even though 3 trajectory could transport the plume 
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toward the Cloud Peak Class " area It IS doubtful that It would climb 3000 feet necessary 
to reach the senSitive are.' 
Since here are no federal or state atmo sp heric depOsition or VISibility protection regulations for a 
Class II wilderness area or for wild ... :-ness study areas (WSAs), the ai' quality Impact assessment 
dl'l not estimate poten lal Impdcts at BLM-admlnlstered WSAs However. at the request of the 
U5DA·Forest Service est imates of potential almosphenc depOSItion and vISIbility Impacts were 
made for the Cloud Peak Class " Wllder~ess Area 
MaXimum cumulative SO:(sulfur dioxide) ard NO ,concentrations were predicted for Florence Lake 
located within the ClolJ'i Peak Class " Wilderness M ea ThiS ta ke was Identified by the 
USDA ·Forest Service as sensitive to at mcsphenc depOSition and IS one at which data has been 
collected Its ACid Neutra lizing Capacity . or ANC. has been estimated at 376 ueqll 
(mlcro~,,' ''valen ts per hter) Atmospheric depOSition at Florence Lake was predicted to be 0 010 
kg/ha·yr (k:tograms per hectare per year of ni trogen) and 0 022 kg/ha-yr (sui:ur) ThiS compares to 
threshold values (Fox et al 1989) of 3 kg/ha-, r (aquatic mtrogen) and 5 kg/ha-yr(terrestrlal sul fur). 
The potential ANC change at Florence Lake was predicted to be 0 5 percent The USDA - Forest 
Service has de"ned an ANC "hmlt of accectable change" as 10 percent for lakes such as Florence 
Lake which have an ANC greater than 25 ueqll 
Sln-:e emiSSions from the proposed actiVities would constitute many small sources spread out over 
a very large area. discrete vIsible plumes 3re not likely to be created or to Impact the Cloud Peak 
Class II Wilderness Area However the potentral for cumulative vlslbl llt'j Impacts--such as Increased 
regional haze and vIs ibility degradallon--Is a concern Regional haze IS caused by fine ;>art lcles and 
gases scattering and absorbing light Changes to regional haze are measured in terms ~f vIsibi lity 
differences re!atlve to background (existing) conditions 
The Interagency Workgroup on Air Quali ty Modeling (IWAQM) has prepared a very conservative 
screen ing method to esllmate potential. regional haze impacts (IWAQM 1993). ThiS method 
Involves modeling SO" Nt): and part iculate emisSions to estimate fine particle concentra tions at 
he area of concern and to compute the potential vIsibility reduct ion which IS defined In terms of 
'declvlew" change The magnitude of declvlew change , its frequency , time of the year and 
meteorological co~dlt lons dUring times when declvlew thresholds a'e above 1 0, as well as the 
,nherent conservatism of the analyses, must be conSidered when assessing the significance of 
potential VIS ibility Impacts 
The ISC"T3 mod~1 was used to estimate the maximum 24-hour and annual average pollutant 
Impacts created by the proposed develor)ment at receptors along the boundary of the Cloud Peak 
Class" Wilderness Area For thiS a',alysls, NO, is the only pollutant of concern since sulfur 
emiSSions are unlikely dUring product ' ~n of the "sweet" gas found in the field. 
Background vIsibility was assumed to be 374 km (Standard Visual Range or SVR) based on data 
prOVided by the USDA-Forest Service monitoring program (Blet! 1996). This represents a 90th 
percentile, best-case vIsibility for every day In a year. This is a very conservative assumption as the 
theoretical maXIMum, possible viSibility is 391 km SVR. Conservative assumptions also were made 
about plume transport time, the occurrence of a 95 percent relative humidity , and the conversion 
effiCiency of NOx to ammonium nitrate Finally, the conservat ive nature of the analysis was taken 
one step further by Including nearby sources which are "Permitted but not Operational." This meant 
that background vIsibility was assumed to be more clear than It otherwise might be if those already 
permitted sources were operating 
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Using these conservative assumptions, the maximum, predicted deciview reduction was 0.5. Under 
"real-world: field development conditions it IS likely that the actual reduction in visibil ity would be 
significantly less. The BLM considers a deciview change of 1.0 as potentially significant. ThiS 
Criteria was proposed by Pitchford and Maim (1994) and has been adopted by the Grand Canyon 
Visibility Transport Commission. A 1.0 deciview IS defined as "about a 10 percent change in 
extinction coefficient, which is a small but perceptible scenic change under many circumstanr.es." 
The USDA-Forest Service has established a 0.5 deciview as the "limit of acceptable change" to 
evaluate potentially significant visibi lity impacts at the Cloud Peak Class" Wilderness Ar".. Bl" 
based on ei ther criteria , the Proposed Action and project alternatives would not result in any 
perceptible vis ibility impact (even on the cleanest days) at the Cloud Peak Class" Wilderness Area 
In summary, while an incremental increase in cumu'ltive impacts to air quality would occur as a 
result of the Proposed Action or project alternatives. the magnitude of thiS increase would be small 
and, even under "worst-case" conditions, would not result In the exceedance of any federal or state 
air quality standard. Despite the incorporation of very conservative assumptions Into the analysis, 
emissions from the Proposed Action and project alternatives would not result in cumulative impacts 
in excess of USDA-Forest Service criteria for allowable atmospheric deposition and changes In 
viSibility at the Cloud Peak Class" Wilderness Area. The Wyoming Department of EnVIronmental 
Quality has been granted the authority to monitor cumlJlat ive changes in air quali ty and to Implement 
air pollution controls where necessary to ensur" compliance with fed"ral and state air quali ty 
standards 
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2.3 ERRATA 
ThiS section describes changes to the DEIS prepared In response to public comments. In some 
cases responses to public comment have been repeated here and incorporated into the FEIS. 
Where BLM response to a public comment referred the reader to the "errata". this change has been 
Indicated below Additional changes have been made in the DEIS by the BLM to correct minor 
errors in the text. 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
INTRODUCTION 
Page S-2 Paragraph 1. line 7 has been changed to "The WRMG 's preliminary report ... relied upon 
by the BLM .. ," 
AGENCY-PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE 
Page S-5 Paragraph 2. lines 4 and 6. correct the two references of "GRRA" to "GRAA". 
LIST OF ACRONYMS/ABBREVIATIONS 
Page A- I Add "FLPMA Federal Land Policy and Management Act" 
Page A-Ii Add "PM10 Parliculate Matter - up to 10 microns In effective diameter" 
Page A-II ReVise as follows 
TSP Total Suspended Particulate Matter - up to 150 microns in effective diameter 
VOC Volat ile Organic Compounds (ozone precursors) 
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CHAPTER 1 
PURPOSE AND NEED 
1.1 PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION 
1.1.2 Location 
Page 1-1 Add the fo llcwlng to the last sentence of th iS section -as shown on Figure 1-2 " 
1.1.3.2 Cave Gulch Unit 
Page 1-6 Replace the last two paragraphs. in their entirety . With the follOWing 
'In the absence of a special order by the WOGCC establishing or authOriZing a different well denSity 
the spacing pattern established by the WOGCC Rule 302 for unspaced areas applies ~u le 302 
authOrizes a well denSity of one well per 40 acres (16 wells per section) 
Dri lling activity Within the Cave Gulch and Bullfrog Units IS not regula ed by a WOGCC spacing 
order WOGCC Rule 302 has been vacated or suspended By vacating Rule 302. Chevron and 
Barrett may develop Lance and Fort Union wells on any spacing pattern that would result in 
maximum effiCient recovery of the natural gas reserves In Areas 1 and 2 of the proposed action. 
wells would be dev~!~ped on 1 well per 160 acres With a buffer zone where wells would be 
developed on 1 wel l ~er 80 acres In Areas 3 and 4 of the proposed action . wells '-"ould be 
developed on 1 well per 40 acres. exclUSive of Seclions 30. 31 and 32. Wells In Sections 30. 31 . 
and 32 would be developed on 1 well per 20 acres with a buffer zone where wells would be 
developed on 1 well per 40 acres 
1.1.4 Land Status 
Page 1-7. Paragraph 1. sentence 21s corrected as follows. "Of this total. approximately 7.375 acres 
are federa l. 1.244 acres are State of Wyoming . and 16,474 acres are private lands 
Page 1-7. Tables 1-5 and 1-6 are corrected as follows ' 
Table 1-5. Surface Ownership of the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Wal tman Project Area. 




TOTAL 25,093 100.0 
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Table 1-6. Mineral Ownership of the Cave Gulch -Bullfrog-Waltman Project Area. 
I MINERAL OWNERSHIP I ACRES I PERCENT I 
Private 5105 203 
Federal (BlM) 19182 765 
State of Wyoming a06 32 
! TOTAL 25,093 100.0 I 
Page -8 Figure 1-3 land status errors have been corrected . see corrected figure at end of the 
Errata sec Ion 
1.4 ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS PROCESS 
Page -10 Paragraph . replace the second sentence With the following. ''The analysis IS to 
alsclose wha Impacts to the human enVIronment would result from approval of the action. and 
disclose the Information used In determining those Impac:s .. 
1.5 RELATIONSHIPS TO POllCtES, PLANS, AND PROGRAMS 
1.5.1.1 Ptatte River Resource Area Management Plan EIS and Record of Decision 
Page 1-12 last paragraph remove the last sentence from Surface Disturbance Stipulations and 
place at the end of the 8th paragraph. No 2 of Energy and Minerals (M1l. 
Page 1-13 Wildlife Stipulation 1 st bullet Modify first sentence to read: "To protect important raptor 
nesting habitat - -AND- Add 2nd bullet -ControHed Surface Use restriction Within X-mile radius 
of each active sage grouse lek An addlllOnal 1 Y..-mlle radius is protected from construction 
activities from March 1 through June 15 Exceptions to the time and distance limitations in any 
particular year may be authOrized by the district manager." 
Page 1-13 Wildlife Stlpu l atio~ Add the fo llOWing as 2nd bullet: -The following land use plan 
deCISion for raptor nesting IS applied speCifically when raptor nests have been identified: 
Where surface development proposals threaten the active nests of high federal or state 
Interest raptor species. the PRRA Will designate a suitable biologic buffer zone around the 
nest or nests where no surface development is permitted during the nesting season. 
Species Identified jointly by the BlM the U S Fish and Wildlife Service , and the Wyoming 
Game and Fish Department as high interest species are bald eagle, golden eagle, osprey , 
peregrine falcon. prairie falcon . merlin . ferruginous hawk. Coope~s hawk. Swainson's hawk. 
burrOWing owl . barn owl . great-horned owl. short-eared owl. long-eared owl, eastern 
screech-owl. northern saw-whet owl. northern goshawk. sharp-shinned hawk. northern 
hamer. and red-tailed hawk. An active nest is defined as one that has been used at least 
once dunng the previous three years . 
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The size of the buffe, zone Will be determined case by case by the BlM area manager. who 
will consider topography and raptor prey habitat surrounding the nest site. Usually the buffer 
zone will be X to y, mile BlM personnel will determine buffer zcnes for active eagle nests 
and for cliff nesting sites of fa lcons in consultat ion with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 
The general dates of restriction for all species are February 1 through July 31 (or until the 
young have fledged). If needed. specific dates for particular species will be defined at the 
time of a proposed action . and Will be based upon the most recent nesting data." 
1.5.1.3 Development of Federat Oil and Gas leases in the Cooper Reservoir Unit-
Environmental Assessment - Number WY-OS2-0S-047 
Page 1-15 Paragraph 3. sentence 3 IS modified to read ". 2 wells were proposed by Intoil. Inc. on 
private minerals .. 
Page 1-16. Table 1-7. add under Bureau of land Management: Approves mineral material sales 
and free use permits for mining of common vanelies of sand. stone. ar,d gravel located on federal 
minerals 
Page 1-17 Table 1-7. Add the follOWing under Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality: 
~ Nature of Action 
Air Quality D,v,s,on 
land Quality Division 
Permit/lng/approval for compression sites flaring. and other natural 
gas producllOn and processing facilities; burning of commerGial 
garbage ana any other open burning ; fugitive dust suppression. 
Approves permits for aggregate material (e.g. sand and gravel) 
mining activi ty. 
Page 1-1 8. Table 1-7. under Natrona County . sentence 4 is modified as follows: .. .. new structures 
and non-mineral mining acti"ity (aggregate material) where appropriate -
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CHAPTER 2 
PROPOSED ACTION AND ALTERNATIVES 
2.1 ALTERNATIVE SELECTION PROCESS 
2.1.1 Proposed Action 
Page 2·1. Paragraph 2. sentence 1. quoted material is modified as follows: · require that all 
operat ions be conducted In a manner which protects other natural resources and the environmental 
quality. protect~ life and property and results in the maximum ultimate recovery of oil and gas with 
minimum waste and wIth mInimum aoverse effect on the ultimate recovery of other mineral 
resources 
2.2 PROPOSED ACTION 
2.2.2.1 Ac cess Road Construction 
Page 2·5 First paragraph sentence 1 IS modified as follows : • .. . in Figures 1·1 and 1·2: 
Page 2· 11 Las paragraph. sentence 2 IS modified as follows: •.. activ ities associated with drilling 
16 wells (160 wells ~unng the 10·year dnlling program = 16 wells per year): 
2.2.2.3 Dri lling Operations 
Page 2·18 Paragraph 2. sentence 1 IS modified to read: • ... water produced by Chevron's wells 
dUring production operations IS collected In a lined pit and then injected . -
2.2.2.4 Pipeline Construction 
Page 2·20 Paragr30h 1. sentence 2 is modified to read : " ... installation procedures along side 
roads • 
2.2.2.6.2 Production Operations 
Page 2·22 Paragraph 3. last sentence, "Waltman Unit" is corrected 10 read "8ullfrog Unit". 
Page 2·25 Figure 2·9 has been modified to include a second dehydrator and a second separator: 
see corrected figure at end of the Errata section. 
Page 2·26 Figure 2·10 Two references to "Waltman Unit" are corrected to · Bullfrog Unit". 
2.2.2.12 Project-Wide Mitigation Measures 
Page 2·30 Resource·Spec,;'c Mitigation. Air Quali ty , Paragraph 2. replace entire second 
paragraph as follows "The operators will initiate immediate abatement of fugitive dust (by 
applicat ion of water. chemical dust suppressants, or other measures) when an air quality, soil loss, 
or safe y concerns a'e Identified by the BLM or the WDEQ/AQD. These concerns include, but are 
not I lm l~ed to , potential exceedances of applicable air quality standards. The BLM will approve the 
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control measure, location. and application rates, If watering is the approved control measure, the 
operator must obtain the water from State·approved source(s)." 
2.3 ALTERNATIVE A 
Page 2·36. Paragraph 3. line 4 has been modified to read : " .. . seasonal 1 ·mile buffer zone for all 
selected ferruginous hawk nests (Figure 2·12)" and thereby is in agreement with the information 
presented in Figure 2·12 in the DEIS. 
Page 2·38. Last paragraph. line 2. add two paragraphs followi ng the first sentence: 
"The number of wells identified under Alternative A includes the deep test wells. The deep test wells 
could be located within any of the spacing areas. Under Alternative A. individual or twin well pads 
would be designed or enlarged to accommodate centralized production facilit ies. The average area 
that would be used for individual or twin production facilities (shown on DEIS figures 2·7 and 2·9) 
is approximately 2.75 acres. The area that would be needed for facilities for centralized production 
is an additional disturbed area of approximately 0.625 acre per centralized facility (areas would 
range from 0.5 acre to 0.75 acre. for an average of 0.625 acre). 
If 28 centralized production faci lities were implemented. up to 17.5 acres in addition to the area 
disturbed by well pads would be required (28 X 0.625 = 17.5). Two centralized compression 
stations under Alternative A are estimated to require u~ to 3 acres each. for a total of 6.0 acres of 
disturbance. The total estimated disturbance that would result from centcalized production facilities 
and centralized compression stations is 23.5 acres (17.5 + 6.0 = 23.5) This is Included within the 
35 acres aMlyzed for ancillary facilities ." 
2.4 ALTERNATIVE B (BlM PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE) 
Page 2·40. Paragraph 1 (bold text). Sentence 2 IS deleted. 
Page 2·40. Paragraph 3, last sentence . add the following test at the end of the sentence '" for 
projects in the proposed KRA -
Page 2-43. Paragraph 5. line 2. After the first sentence. add the following sentence' "The number 
of wells identified under Alternative B includes the deep test wells . The deep test wells could be 
located within any of the spacing areas .. 
2.5 ALTERNATIVE C - NO ACTION 
Page 2-43. Paragraph 1. sentence 1 is modified to read' "The CEQ regulations ... (40 CFR 1502.14 
(d) .-
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2.6 ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED BUT NOT ANALYZED IN DETAIL 
Page 2-46. Add new paragraph to second belle!: 
'The location of a liquid processing plant is greatly restricted by physical and engineering 
constraints . Some technical constraints include the need to connect the plant to transportation 
pipeline systems; the need for all weather access for operational purposes; and, close proximity to 
producing wells due to gas and pipeline pressures and associated compression . Information 
submitted for the plant includes information about alternative sites that were considered, including 
locations on private and/or state owned surface. However, the BlM does not have the authority to 
require a facility to be located on nonfederal surface. Therefore , in consideration of these 
limitations, a detailed analysis of alternative locations other than the site proposed by the Operators 
was not conducted." 
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3.1.1.2 Mineral Resources 
Page 3-8. Paragraph 5, line 7 is modified to read " .. . containing 0.04 percent U,O, (Uranium oxide), 
from the Bridger Trail prospect (737N, R88W) , developed in this zone (Harris and King 1993): 
3.1.1.3 Geologic Hazards 
3-9. Paragraph 1, line 7, two references to "Cave Creek- are corrected to read "Cave Gulch". 
3.1.2.1 Regional Paleontologic Overview 
Page 3-10. last paragraph, last line, reference to "Cave Creek" is corrected to read "Cave Gulch" . 
3.2 AIR QUALITY 
3.2.1 Climate, Precipitation, and Winds 
Page 3-13. Figure 3-2 , add: "Source: (EPA 1996)" 
Page 3-13. Figure 3-2 . Re ~ ise as follows: "WIND SPEED CLASSES (knots)" 
Page 3-14. Paragraph two. End of second sentence, replace "(SCRAM 1994)" with "(EPA 1996)" 
Page 3-14. Add the following after the second paragraph: 
"Potential severe weather conditions and frequency of occurr€ 1ce may be summarized as follows 
(Rykaczewski et al. 1980). From 1916 through 1967, the Wyomiq; State Climatologist has reported 
fifteen tornadoes in the Casper District. Statewide (based on the So11e time period), 165 tornadoes 
were reported, with 45 per cent occurring in June, 42 percent in r./ay and July, and twelve per cent 
occurring during the other nine months. 
The majority of thunderstorms occur between April and September, with most occurring in June and 
July. The Casper District averages 40 to 50 days with thunderstorms annually . large hail. strong 
winds and occasional tomadoes are associated with severe thunderstorms. The Casper District 
averages between two and four days with hail each yea r. 
Lightning is commonly associated with summer thunderstorms, although damage and occurrence 
data are not often reported . Strong, sustained winds occur quite often, and observations Indicate 
winds of 70 to 80 miles per hour (with gust to 100 miles per hour) can occur throughout Wyoming." 
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Section 3.2.2 Air Quality 
Page 3- 14. First paragraph. end of last sentence, add ' (WDEQ 1995) and (WESTAR 1995)," 
Page 3-14. Third paragraph. end of first sentence, add ' (WDEQ 1996)." 
Page 3-14. Paragraph 3. End of second sentence. replace '(BlM 1983)" with (USDI-BlM 1983)" 
Page 3- 15 Replace Table 3-4 with the fo llowing: 
Table 3-4. Background Air Quality Concentrations, Applicable Standards and PSD 
Increments (micrograms per cubic meter - I'glm' ) 
Pollutant Averag ing Background PSD Increments 
Tlme [aJ ConcentrallOn WAAQS NAAOS ~
crass II 
CO ' ·hour 3 .500 40 ,000 40 ,000 none none 
a-hOur 1.500 10.000 10,000 none none 
NO: Annual 100 100 25 25 
Ozone 1-hour 11 0 160 235 none none 
SO, 3·hour 93 1.300 1,300 25 512 
24-hour 32 260 365 5 91 
Annual 60 80 2 20 
TSP 24-hour 70 150 none none none 
PM1Q 24·hour 42 150 150 30 
Annual 19 50 50 17 
Sources WDED 1995. WDEO 1996. and WESTAR 1995. 
Note [a) Short-term concenlralJons reflect the maximum measured values dunng the entire penod of record (I.e.: NO] 
1986 through 1987. TSP and PM1 :) annual 1995. etc ). except for ozone, which reneets the 90th percentile 
maximum I-hour value measured al Pinedale. Wyommg. during 19931hrough 1994. 
3.3 SOILS 
3.3.2 Soil M lp Unit Descriptions 
Page 3-21 Table 3-5 Page 3 )f the table is corrected to include Soil Map Unit #229 and the 
fo llowing: Map unit name: Orpha loamy sand (15% inclusions: Tullock loamy sand and Vonalee 
loamy sand). Slope phase: 10 to 30 percent ; Topography: stable dunes, 5,300 - 6,400 ft .; Series: 
Orpha loamy sand (85~o); Parent materi;., : eolian deposits; Depth: very deep: Predominant texture: 
loamy sand, Drainage: excessively drained; Permeability: very rapid: and Effective rooting depth: 
>60 in 
3.4 WATER RESOURCES 
Page 3-32. Following paragraph 1, add new paragraph 2 as follows: 'To date, water for drilling 
operations has been obtained from either Mel's Water Service, or the Flying A Ranch , The Mel's 
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Water Service water well is located lust east of Waltman (NEY. NEY. Section 30, T36N, R86W) . 
The water sup~ lied by the Flying A Ranch is from a livestock reservoir in the project area (NEY. 
SEY.Y. Secti"" 30, T37N, R86W). Both of these sources are located on private surface. 
3.4.2 Surface Water 
Page 3-37. Paragraph 2. line 11 , add the following sentence: 'BlM and other agency authorization 
of the proposed project would require compliance with Pollution Prevention Act of 1990, EO on 
Pollution Prevention in 1993 (EO 12856): Spill Prevention Control Plan, Clean Water Act. CEQ 
guidelines, and NEPA." 
Page 3-38. Paragraph 3 is cr rrected as follows:".. are Class 5 streams from a fisheries 
perspective (very low production waters - often incapable of sustaining a trout fishery) .. 
3.5 VEGETATION AND WETLANDS 
3.5.4 Special Status Plant Species and Communities 
Page 3-46. Paragraph 1, line 6. Delete the following: " ... and beca~se of Its bein~ recommended 
for down-listing to 3C status". 
Page 3-48. Table 3-13. column titled ' Status" cell row numbers: 3,4.5, and 6. Delete C2. 3C. C, 
and C2, respectively , 
Page 3-49. Under US Fish and Wildlife Service (Federal) Rank. change "C1 " to "C" : change 
' Category 1 Candidate" to "Candidate' : and delete C2 and 3C categories from the table footnote 
3.6 RANGE RESOURCES AND OTHER LAND USES 
3.6.2 Other land Uses 
Page 3-50. Paragraph 1, lines 1 and 2, surface ownership 3creages are changed to: " .. . 7.375 
federallY owned acres ; 16,474 privately owned acres: and 1,244 acres that are State of Wyoming 
lands." 
3.7 WilDLIFE 
3.7.2 General Wildlife 
Page 3-52, Paragraph 1, line 6, reference is corrected to read: ' (HWA 1996)" . 
3.7.2.1 Big Game 
Page 3-53. Paragraph 2, sentence 1 is corrected to read : .... harvest levels in this herd were 
reduced to allow it to increase to a new population objective of 9,000 animals ," 
Page 3-56, Paragraph 2, last sentence is completed as follows: ' 3.5 miles from the project area' . 
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3.7.2.3 Raptors 
Page 3-59 Paragraph 1, line 5 is corrected as follows: " .. the operators recommended an 
Increase in the size and extent of the raptor monitoring and inventory area." 
Page 3-59. Paragraph 1, line 7 is modified as follows: "This expanded raptor analysis area, 
hereinafter re ferred to as the Greater Raptor Analysis Area (GRAA) , is .. ." 
Page 3-65 Paragraph 1, lines 2 and 5, references are corrected to read : "(HWA 1996)". 
3. 7.3 Spec ial Status Wildlife Species 
Page 3-68. Paragraph 2, sentence 1 is modified as follows: .. two species designated as 
Candidate wildli fe species . " 
Page 3-68 Table 3-20. The two references to "CI" Status have been corrected to "Candidate" 
Status. 
Page 3-69 Add the fo llowing at the end of Section 3.7.3: "Aquatic Animals, No known 
endangered, threatened, candidate or sensitive species of aquatic animals are known to be or 
suspected to be associated with the wetland sites oc the project area ." 
3.9 VtSUAL RESOURCES 
Page 3-70, Paragraph 1. Replace sentence 6 With the following clarification : "An estimated 4,000 
acres Within the analYSIS area have been classified as having Class A or B Scenic Quality. Between 
700 and 1.000 acres have been Impacted by oil and gas development when viewed from existing 
transportat ion roads within the analYSIS area. The remaining 3,000 to 3,300 acres will retain Class 
A or B scemc quall ty-
Page 3-73 Paragraph 4 Remove sentence 6 in ItS entirety, which reads: "Equally sensitive ... into 
the p roJ~ ct area -
3.10 CULTURAL RESOURCES 
3.10.1 Cultural Resource Data Base 
Page 3-75 After the fi rst paragraph add the following paragraph: 
"None of the cultural resources discovered in the core area are of the type , density or distribution 
to suggest that there IS any potential for the presence of Native American sacred sites or Traditional 
Cultura l Propert ies. Instead, the known site inventory consists of routine domestic and uti litarian 
debriS which lies well below the threshold of materials that would invoke evaluation as potential 
Traditional Cultural Properties. The spatial distribution of known sites suggests a fa irly high density 
at the base of the rugged uplifted sandstone strata, which is a sheltered area at the ecotone 
between the lower open roll ing terrain to the east and the upper flatter area to the west. Ecotone 
areas like thiS are optimal for seasonal occupation but do not represent a high sensitivity as sacred 
srtes The open areas surrounding the highlandllowland ecotone have a much sparser distribution 
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of prehistoric sites: these tend to be smaller open lithic scatters and small camp sites. Again, these 
are not the site types that tend to be associated with sacred site situations " 
3.11 SOCIOECONOMICS 
3,1 1.3,1 Employment, Unemployment, and Labor Force 
Page 3-77. Firet paragraph. sentence 3 is corrected as fo llows: "Between the peak of 1981 and the 
trough of 1987, total Natrona County employment fell from 51 ,150 jobs to 36.403 jobs, a loss of 29 
percent over the 6 year period. " 
3.11 .3.2.2 Other Economic Sectors 
Page 3-80. First paragraph is corrected as fo! lows " . . Manufacturlng employment <;-ew from 1,880 
in 1973 to 2,154 in 1981 , an increase of 15 percent . From the peak. manufactUring employment 
declined to a low of 1,391 in 1983, a 35 percent loss, and has rebounded to 1,788 In 1994. a 28 5 
percent increase over the low point. " 
Page 3-81 . First paragraph IS corrected as follows "In contrast Natrona County service sector 
employment has shown annual Increases in all but three years dUring the 1973 through 1994 pened 
ending at 11 ,01 7 for a 109 6 percent Increase over the 1973 level of 5,256 . 
3,11 .3.4 Earnings 
Page 3-84. First paragraph is corrected us follows - . Between 1990 and 1994 per capl a personal 
income increased 17.1 percent -
3,11 .7.1 Natrona County 
Page 3-87. h rst paragraph is corrected as follows ' "Law enforcement and cnmlnal Justice sys erns 
(along with county roads which are discussed in Section 3 12) " 
3.11.9 County Fiscat Cond itions " nd Mineral Tax Revenues 
Page 3-92. Figures in the last row of Table 3-31 (General Fund Mill Levy ) are In mills rather than 
percentages. 
3.12 TRANSPORTATION 
3.12.3 Existing Trans portation System and Cond itions w ithin the Project Area 
Page 3-94. Figure 3-21 , The road classifications shown on the figure have been modified to reflect 
th'! correct status of the project area roao network. See corrected figure at the end of the Errata 
section . 
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3.14 NOISE 
Page 3-99 Paragraph 3. end of first se',cence. replace "(BLM. PRRA Programmalic EA, p 56)"' with 
"(USDI-BLM 19S1 . P 56)" 
Page 3-100. Table 3-34. footnole one. second sentence . replace with: "Source: USDI-BLM (1990). 
as based on Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (no cate) ." 
Page 3-tOO Table 3-34. footnote two . replace with "Actual noise level field data reported in Kr~ger 
(19S1 ): 
Page 3-100 Table 3-34. ~ootnote four. third sentence. replace with: "There can be times when the 
nOise IS higher or lower than this dBA level " 
Page 3-100 Table 3-34 footnote five replace with. "dBA = average sound level in decibels 
(audible frequency range) -
Page 3-101 Table 3-35 fcotnote one. replace with -Actual noise level field data reported in Kr~ger 
(1981 ) . 
Page 3-102 Table 3-36 footno te ~NO sentence 1. replace with . -Source: Federal Energv 
Regulatory Commission (1996) " 
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CHAPTER 4 
ANALYSIS OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES 
4.1 GEOLOGY/MINERALS/PALEONTOLOGY 
4.1.5.3 Paleontology 
Page 4-6. Specific Mitigation Measures, P~rag, aph I , sentence 2 is corrected as follows: "A 
paleontologic report documenting the survey is provided in Appendix E." 
4.2 AIR QUALITY 
Section 4.2.1 Introduction 
Page -1-7. Paragraph I, sentence 5, is modified as follows : "Individual well sites could be permitted 
following a limited start-up period. as required by the WDEQ/AQD." 
Section 4.2.2 Impact Significance Criteria 
Page 4-7. Paragraph I , last line is modified to read: ..... allowed in specific areas. shown in Table 
3-4 ." 
Section 4.2.3.1 Proposed Action , Alternatives A, B, and C 
Page 4-S. Paragraph 1, last sentence. replace 'VOC (Ozone)." with 'VOC (Volatile Organ ic 
Com~ounds - ozone precursors): 
Page 4-S. Paragraph 5. Replace entire paragraph as follows: "The air quality impact analysis 
assumed water andlor chemical dust suppressants would be applied in order to achieve a 50 
percent control efficiency to minimize TSP and PM 1 0 fugitive dust emissions: 
Page 4-9. Replace first pa;agraph as follows: "The maximum direct CO impacts predicted to cccur 
from the compressor engines during the maximum well field production phase are nearly 1,020 
" g/m' (l ·hour) and 727 " g/m '(II-hour). When these values are added to the assumed background 
concentrations, total maximu", CO imp~cts become nearly 4,520 " g/m' (I-hour) and 2.227 _, g/m' 
(S-hour), demonstrating cornpliance with the applicable CO standards of 40.000 " g/m' (I -hour) and 
10,000 " g/m' (S-hour)." 
Page 4·9. Third paragraph, end of second sentence. add "(Dailey 1996) -
Page 4-9. Paragraph 4. first sentence is modified as follows: "Possible NOx emission control 
measures include :" 
Page 4-10. Paragraph I , first sentence is modified to read : "At the predicted rat io (2 2) .: 
Page 4-10. Add new second paragraph: "Potential emission levels would meet Prevention of 
Significant Deteriorat ion (PSD) Class II increment limits (no PSD Class I areas are likely to be 
affected by the proposed project). The maximum modeled NO, concentration of 22.3 is below the 
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applicable PSD Class II increment of 25 ;;glm3. This comparison is not a comprehensive PSD 
Increment Consumption analysis (which is a regulatory inventory and compliance responsibility of 
the state regulatory agencies and the EPA), but is included to indicate the potential level of 
significance ... 
Page 4-10. Paragraph 3, replace the fifth through seventh sentences as follows: "In addition, there 
would be no further cumulative risk. since no residence would be affected by more than a group of 
eight wells and one compressor at the same time. Under the MLE scenario, the estimated cancer 
risks associated with long·term exposure to cenzene and formaldehyde concentrations are 7e·08 
and 4e-07. which are both below the 1 e·06 threshold. The estimated total MLE cancer risk for the 
inhalation pathway (5e·07) is also less than 1 e·06: 
Page 4·10. Table 4·1 , add "Source: (EPA 1997)" 
Section 4.2.4 Impacts Summary 
Page 4-1 1 Paragraphs 2 and 3 have been replaced with the following: "Potential cumulative air 
quality impacts at the Cloud Peak PSD Class II Wilderness Area are described in Section 5.3 
(Cumulative Impacts Analysis· Air Quality). See Addendum: Air Quality above: 
4.3 SOILS 
4.3.2 Impact Significance Criteria 
Page 4·12. Paragraph 2 (second bullet), add the following: "Should a watershed management plan 
be required for the Cave Gulch watershed , the BLM would coordinate with WDEQ and other 
appropriate federal. state. and local agencies: 
Page 4·12 Paragraph 3 (third bullet) is deleted from the text. 
4.3.3.1 Proposed Action 
Page 4·18 Paragraph 3. line 17 disturbance of "394.07 acres" is corrected to "394.01 acres". 
4.3.3.2 Alternative A 
Page 4· 21 Paragraph 2. hne 2 disturbance of "·i <3".39 acres" is corrected to "670.01 acres". 
Page 4·23 Table 4·10 Well pad ocres total IS corrected from "160.09" to "160.10". 
4.3.3.3 Alternat ive B 
Page 4·26 Paragraph 1 hne 3. ·Alternatlve A· IS corrected to read ·Alternative B· 
Page 4·27 Table 4·1 4 Well pad acres total IS corrected from · 185.51" to 185.50". 
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4.3.5 Mitigation Summary 
Page 4·29. First bullet is modified as follows: "Reduce all soil disturbance ... for safe construction 
and operation: 
Page 4·29. Second bul!et. line 2 is modified to read: .... areas with poor and very poor reclamation 
potential .. : 
Page 4·30. Paragraph 3 (third bullet) delete second sentence from the text. 
4.4 WATER RESOURCES 
4.4.1 Introduction 
Page 4·31 . Paragraph 1. last sentence is modified as follows: • ... protection , EO 11988 (floodplain 
protection) , EO 11990 (wetlands protection) . and the Federal .. .. 
4.4.2 Impact Significance Criteria 
Page 4·31 . Second main bullet IS modified as follows: "Compliance with Executive Orders 11988 
(protection of floodplains) and 11990 (protection of wetlands).' 
4.4.3.1 Proposed Action 
Page 4·34 Paragraph 2, line 9 IS modified as follows ' ·Therefore, total water demand including 
hydrostatic testing .. : 
Page 4·35. Paragraph 2, line 3 IS modified as follows: .. in compliance with EPA standards on 
hazardous substances: 
Page 4·36. Paragraph 1. Add the fo llowing text· "Due to unconsolidated bedding at shallow 
depths, the surface casing is typically set to a depth of 500 feet in the majority of the wells drilled 
in this field. For depths greater than 500 feet. the operators run well logs on potential oil and gas 
wells to determine format ion characteristics and hole integri ty. These logs can also be used to 
determine the presence of usable water and other water sources. The logs for wells drilled in the 
project area can be located at the WOGCC or the BLM's Casper District Office, WRMG." 
Page 4·36. Paragraph 4, sentences 3 and 4 are modified as follows: ·Water is produced from 
existing Barrett and Chevron wells within the Cave Gulch and Waltman field areas. Such water IS 
either injected into the Chevron Waltman No. 15 well or disposed into the Barrett Bullfrog 1·6 lined 
evaporation pit without adverse effects.' 
4.4.3.2 Alternative A 
Page 4·37. Paragraph 1, line 9 IS corrected to read. . as summarized in Table 4·7 • 
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4.4.3.3 Alternative B 
Page 4-39. Paragraph 1. line 1 is cocrected to read: ' Table 4-3 summarized the total disturbance 
under Alternative A according to slope class-
4.5 VEGETATION AND WETLANDS 
4.5.3.3 Alternative B 
Page 4-47 Paragraph 1. line 4 is corrected to read: - .. as itemized in Tab!e 4-17 ." 
4.6 RANGE RESOURCES AND OTHER LAND USES 
Add the following section to page 4·52: 
" 4.6.3.4 Alternative C 
Alternative C would result In ongoing site disturbance with an associated loss of forage production. 
The amount of forage production lost is unquantlfiable since the anticipated level of development 
IS not known ~ 
4.7 WILDLIFE 
4.7.2 Impact Sign ificance Criteria 
Page 4-53 . First bullet . sentence 1 IS modified to read : " ... management objectives and laws for 
Wildlife " 
4.7.3.1 Proposed Action 
Page 4·54 Paragraph 2. line 4 IS modified to read: " the construction and development phasas .. " 
4.7.3.1.1 General Wildlife 
Page 4· 54 Paragraph 1. sentence 1 is modified to read ' . the construct ion and development of 
gas wells " 
Page 4-55 Paragraph 1. line 6. insert the following as the 4th sentence: ' Similarly. open tanks 
containing 011 or other adverse substances will be netted or otherwise secured to protect migratory 
birds -
4.7.3.1.3 Upland Game B irds 
Pages 4-56 and 4· 57 Sage Grouse Paragraph 2 is modified by deleting sentences 1 and 2. and 
replaCing them with ' The results of sage grouse surveys conducted during the spring of 1997. and 
3 years of ground work In the project area. revealed that cruCial sage grouse habitats do not occur 
on or wIthIn two miles of the project area. Therefore. Impacts are not expected ." 
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Page 4-57. Paragraph 1. line 3 is modified by replacing • ... during formal surveys In the spring . 
with ' in the future". 
4.7.3.1 .4 Raptors 
Page 4-57. Paragraph 2. line 2 is modified to read: " ... a total of 17 nests were .. ," Line 9 is modified 
to read : "The identification numbers of nests which were tended or active during 1995 and 1996 
include: ferruginous hawk - 3&4. 15.25&26. 32&34. 41 . a~d 72 .. ," 
Page 4-57. Paragraph 3. line 1 is modified to read: " .. zone of influence of active raptor nests ." 
Page 4-59. Buffer Zones. Paragraph 1. line 1 is modified to read: "Under the Proposed Act ion . all 
active nests in the project area .. ." and line 8 is corrected to read: " .. for other raptor species from 
March 15 through July 31 : 
Page 4·60. Artificial Nesting Structures. Paragraph 1. lines 8 and 9 are modified as follows. ' w lth,n 
the project area and the Greater Raptor Analysis Area (GRAA) within which the project area occurs " 
Page 4-60. Artificial Nesting Structures. Add the following text. as last paragraph at the end of the 
section: "Artificial raptor nesting structures are not expected to create visual impacts because they 
will be: (1) placed in remote areas away from and out of view of roads in areas not frequented by 
people. (2) constructed entirely of unpainted or stained wooden materials that will weather and blend 
with the surrounding landscape. and (3) are relatively inSignificant visually (12 feet hign) when 
integrated into the large scale landscape and topography of the GRAA. " 
Page 4·61 . Use of ANSs for moving raptors from certain problem areas. Paragraph 1. last 
sentences is modified to read: "Apple (1994) and Call (1989 and 1994) have reported the success 
of this approach in other areas in Wyoming." 
Page 4-62. Other Impacts. Paragraph 2. last sentence is modified as follows: ... The State of the 
Art in 1996 (APLIC 1996)." 
4.7.3.2.4 Raptors, Alternative A 
Page 4-64. Paragraph 1. line 15 has been modified to read: ' .. 1-mile buffer zone for all selected 
ferrug inous hawk nests: 
4.7.3.3.4 Raptors, Alternative B 
Page 4-67 . Paragraph 4. line 13 has been modified to read. " ... nnd Increased competit ion among 
birds in the surrounding area . including those In the proposed KRA " 
4.7.4.1 Big Game, Upland Game B irds, Special Status and General Wildlife 
Page 4-69 Paragraph 2. line 4. replace reference to ' Section 2.2.4 .1" with " Section 2 2.2 .12" 
Page 4-70 . First bullet . line 4 . insert the following as the third sentence: "Similarly . open tanks 
containing oil or other adverse substances will be netted or otherwise secured to protect migratory 
birds ." 
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4.9 VISUAL RESOURCES 
4.9.4 impact Summary 
Page 4-78. Paragraph 3. IS replaced with the fo llowing: " I", ~acts to the visuai resource would be 
slightly higher under Alternative'" as discussed In Section 4.9.3.2," 
4.11 SOCIOECONOMICS 
4.11 .3.1 Proposed Action 
Page 4-83 After the fi rst paragraph, add the fo llowing: "The proposed seasonal raptor nesting 
restnctions are not expected to shut down dri ll ing activity In a large portion of the project area under 
the Pro posed Action or Alternative B The socioeconomic impacts presented In this analysis should 
refiect foreseeable impacts provided that the proposed artificial nesting structures are implemented 
for ra ~to r mitigation .. 
4.11 .3.1.3 Earn ings 
Page 4-84 Paragraph 1 line 3 IS modified as fOllows: "The average annual wage. ," 
4.11.3.1.11 Local Gove rnment Fiscal Conditions 
Page 4 88 State Severance Tax FI(st paragraph. sentences 3 and 4 are corrected as follows: 
The tota l state severance tax revenues generated by the Proposed Act ion over the ten year drilling 
program are estimated to be about 532 9 mill ion. The estimated total state severance tax for the 
life of the project IS estimated to be about 563 mil lion -
Page 4-38 Replace the figures In the second column of Table 4-20 (Wyoming Severance Tax) with 
~e following 2 196 486 3,244 053, 3.915,849, 4,386,105, 4,150,820: 3,590,996: 3,199,118: 
2924804 2 732 784, 2 598370: 32 .939,387 
Page 4-88 Minerai Ro altles Paragra ph 1 sentence 4 is modified as follows ' " gas royalties are 
Illustrated In Table 4-20 .. 
Page 4-89 FI(st paragraph last sentence IS corrected as follows "Total federal mmeral royalties 
and state royalties over the li fe of the project are estimated to be 5116,8 million and $6 million, 
respectively , 
Page 4-91 County. Ad Valorem Property Taxes on Production. First paragraph, sentence 3 is 
corrected as follows "The total estimated ad valorem property and production tax revenue for the 
I,;e of the project IS about 576 million " 
' age 4-91 Paragraph 2, line 2 IS corrected as follows: ". ,as illustrated in Table 4-23," 
?age 4-91 Revenue Impacts Summary First paragraph, sentence 2 is corrected as follows: 
"Tat. 1 revpnues to all of these entities over the life of the project are estimated to be about $265 
,mll,on ~ 
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4.11 .4 Alternative A 
Page 4-92, Replace the second and third paragraphs with the following : "The NSO restrict ions and 
seasonal stipulations proposed under Altemative A would restrict drilling and unusual maintenance 
activities in about one third of the field and 67 of the 99 proposed weI! site locations during at least 
the February through May portion of the raptor nesting season (assuming that raptors are occupying 
the area), This would resuit in seasonal unemployment during that period for up to 63% of the 
estimated 172 FTEs directly employed on the project. (Drilling and field services represent about 
63% of the total Wyoming oil and gas extraction employment.) The secondary effect of the reduced 
income and spending of direct project-related employees would be a reduction in secondary or 
induced employment in the Natrona County economy. The seasonal reduction in secondary 
employment could affect as many as 75 to 152 workers employed in secondary or induced jobs 
primarily in the retail and service sectors. This seasonal impact on secondary employment would 
be especially apparent in the highway 20/26 corridor. 
The seasonal restrictions would result in a direct loss of income and workload seasonality for a 
number of oil and gas drilling and service businesses in Natrona County, The seasonal restrict ions 
would make it difficult for many oil and gas drilling and service businesses to retain qualified 
workers, Seasonal employment opportunities may cause some portion of the unemployed workers 
in the oi l and gas sector to temporarily or permanently relocate to find stable employment 
opportunities elsewhere. Replacement of these workers would likely result in incre3sed training 
costs for many of the affected busines3es and the reduced efficiency of less experienced workers , 
Employment of less experienced workers and the attempt to fit a year of drilling activity Into 8,5 
months may affect worker safety as well. 
The seasonal loss of employment and income for households in Natrona County is very likely to 
cause additional family stress and related family and social problems. The seasonal restrictions 
would exacerbate the exist ing problems with underemployment and multiple job holding in Natrona 
County (see Section 3,11 ,3,5), Absentee wage-eamers or reduced household incomes may place 
additional burdens on local social service agencies. 
Increased seasonal unemployment and loss of income would result in increased government 
expenses for unemployment, food stamps, and other public assistance. Any associated increase 
in family stress or other social problems could cause additional expenses for state and local 
government social service agencies as well. 
The potential out-migration of some Natrona County all and gas workers and the concentration of 
activity during the mid-May through January time period may result in the need for more in-migrant 
workers to meet the seasonal employment demand during the open drill ing period, Providing 
services to new residents would increase state and local government expenses for gen~ral 
government, education , law enforcement , etc." 
Page 4-92, Fourth paragraph, lines 5 and 6 ",~ corrected as follows: "." (Table 4-24),, : 
Page 4-92, Fifth paragraph, last sentence is corrected as follows: "The estimates of reductions in 
revenues associated oNith Alternative A are based on the portion of unrecoverable gas reserves that 
would likely be recovered without the NSO restriction , as under the Proposed Act ion (54 ,9 bcl) .. 
Page 4-93, Line 1 of the first paragraph after Table 4-24 is corrected as follows: "It IS estimated that 
Alternative A would generate approximately $249 million in revenues for federal , state and local 
governments over the life of the project... " 
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4.11 .5 Alternative B 
Page 4-95 Table 4-25. Tolal Yearly Rentals is corrected from -59.610 00" to -$9.510.00" 
4.11.7 Impacts Summery 
Page 4-96 Paragraph 1 is changed as follows ' -Given the ,elat ively few wells to be drilled annually 
under the Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B. .. the socioeconomic effects of the Proposed 
Action and Alternatives A and B would te largely posit ive Anticipated tax revenues associated 
with the Proposed Act ion and Alternatives A and B would also be substantial. -
Page 4-96 After Paragraph 1 add the following ' -The value of projected natural gas production from 
the Proposed Act ion and Alternat ive B would increase the total assessed valuation of Natrona 
County by about 18 percent by t999 (compared to 1996 total assessed valuation). The increase 
under Alternative A would be about 16 7 percent. The estimated revenues to be received by the 
taxing entities In Natrona County Including Natrona County School District would be Significant in 
that their ability to prOVide services Will be slgrificantly enhanced re lative to the potential increases 
In expense associated With Proposed Action or Alternatives A or B The revenue impact is 
Significant compared to the minimal In-migrant population anticipated to move into Natrona County. 
The seasonal and year-round restrictions proposed for Alternative A would result in the following 
adverse socioeconomic Impacts (compared to the Proposed Action and Alternative B)' reduced 
Incomes. reduced tax revenues, seasonal unemplOYMent. compressed development schedu les. 
worker dlssattsfactlon and potentially Increased In-migration · 
4.12 TRANSPORTATION 
4.12.4 Alternative A 
Page 4-99 Paragraph 1 line 5 IS modified as fo llows . Impacts presented in Table 4-26". 
4.14 NOISE 
Section 4.14.3.1 Proposed Action 
Page 4-105 Paragraph four. line 9. reference IS corrected to read' -(Montana Board of Oil and Gas 
ConserJatlon t989. p 126)-
Page 4-106 Paragraph 1. last line . reference IS corrected to 'ead: -(Montana Board of Oil and Gas 
Conservation 1989) " 
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CHAPTER 5 
CUMULATIVE IMPACTS ANALYSIS 
5.1 PROPOSED ACTIVITY AND ACTUAL ACTIVITY REASONABLY FORESEEABLE IN THE 
PROJECT AREA 
Page 5-2 . Paragraph 2, line 4 is modified as follows: "Therefore. future surface disturbance in the 
project area . " 
5.3 AIR QUALITY 
Page 5-3. Based on new information obtained after the DEIS was published , Section 5.3 (Air 
Quality) has been fully re-written, and appears in Section 2.2 Addendum : Air Quality above. 
5.4 SOILS 
5.4.1 Introduction 
Page 5-6. Paragraph 1. line 3 is corrected to read: .. such other actions or projects (40 CFR 
1508.7)." 
Page 5-9. Table 5-1 . All references to area are in "acres". 
Page 5-10. Table 5-2. All references to area are in "acres-. 
5.B WILDLIFE 
5.B.l Pronghorn Antelope 
Page 5-17. Add the following lext. as an introductory paragraph -Impacts to pronghorn were 
assessed over each of the four herd units that the Cave Gulch·Bulifrog-Waltman project area is a 
part 0'. These include the 863.744-acre North Natrona Herd Unit. the 660.160-acre Badwater Herd 
Unit, the 2,882.496-acre Beaver Rim Herd Unit. and the 656.192·acre Rattlesnake Herd Unit. No 
development activities are proposed for the Ratt lesnake Herd Unit -
5.B.2 Mule Deer 
Page 5-19. Add the follOWing text. as Introductory paragraph -Impacts to mule deer were assessed 
over the four herd units that the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman project area is a part of. These 
include the 848.768-acre North Natrona Herd Unit . the 788.544-acre Rattlesnake Herd Unit . the 
904.768-acre Beaver Rim Hera Unit . and thoe 2. ;61 .600-acre Southwest Bighorn Herd Unit. 
[lesignated mule deer habitats do n.,t occur Within the port ions of the Project Area that lie Within the 
Southwest Bighorn and Beaver Rim Herd Units and no development activities are proposed for the 
Rattlesnake Herd Unit -
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5.8.4 Raptors 
Summary and Discussion 
Page 5-26. Paragraph 1. line 2 is modified to read: " ... which is determined by the availability of 
suitable nesting structures. : 
Page 5-26. Last paragraph. beginning with line 5 modify as fOllows: "When both prey base and 
suitable nesting structures ... as several square miles (Call 1989 and 1994): 
Page 5-27. Paragraph 2. line 4 is modified as follows : -... a finite quantity of suitable nesting 
areas .. 
Page 5-27. Paragraph 2. lines 6. 7 and 8 are modified to read: " ... availability of suitable natural. . 
the placement of elevated ANSs in suitable locations .. . in otherwise suitable areas where no 
natural structures exist... " 
Page 5-27. Paragraph 2. last sentence is modified as follows: " ... would be expected to accept 
properly located ANSs during the first year (Call 1988 and 1989)." 
Page 5-27. Insert the fOllowing text between paragraphs 2 and 3: "The BLM will ensure that 
appropriate raptor mitigation measures. that are as effective as those described in this EIS. are 
applied to other oil and gas operations (such as Cooper Reservoir) within the GRAA." 
Page 5-27 . Paragraph 4 . mouiry sentence 1 as follows : "Giver. the application of mitigative 
procedures described in Sections 4.7.5.2 and 2.2.2.12. and in the paragraph preceeding this one ... : 
5.12 SOCIOECONOMICS 
Page 5-29. Paragraph 2 is modified beginning with sentence 2 as fOllOWS: "Over the life of the 
project . It IS estimated that all project activities wOlJld have a positive . cumulative impact of 5265 
million on government revenues under the Propos~d Action and Alternative B. The estimated 
cumulative impact on government revenues is 5249 million under Alternative A. 
Page 5-30 Fifth bullet. Replace the last two sentences with the fcllowing: "An exploratory drilling 
permit for 5 core holes was authorized in February 1997. and the testing program is underway to 
determine If a quarry on the west end of the RaWesnake Mountains would contain the quantity and 
quality of matenal needed to cover the tail ings. No quarry application or proposal has been 
submitted. after the testing is completed . UMETCO will decide if a quarry application should be 
pursued There IS no estimate for when their decision will be reached: 
5.16 SUMMARY OF COMPARATIVE AND CUMULATIVE IMPACTS 
Page 5-33 Table 5-8. Sum:nary of Comparative and Cumulative Impacts. Air Quality. second 
column (Proposed Action). fifth row (Worst Case Change in lake ANC: Cloud Peak Class II 
Wilderness). replace "0 02%- with "0.5%" [NOTE: new value based on revised cumulative air 
quality impact assessment in Section 5.3 (Air Quality).) 
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Page 5-33. Table 5-8 . Summary of Comparative and Cumulative Impacts. Air Quality, second 
column (Proposed Action) . fourth row (Worst Case Visibil ity Reduction: Cloud Peak Class II 
Wilderness) . replace "0.45 deciview" with "0.5 deciview" [NOTE: new value based on revised 
cumulative air quality impact assessment in Section 5.3 (Air Quality).) 
Page 5-37. Socioeconomics Section of Table 5-8 is corrected as follows: "Federal Mineral Royalties 
(Ii';e of project) for the Proposed Action = $116.8 million. Federal Royalties Returned to the State 
(life of project) for the Proposed Action = $58.4 million ." 
CHAPTER 6 
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION, CONSULTATION, AND COORDINATION 
6.2 LIST OF PREPARERS 
Page 6-10. Table 6-4 , Wyoming State Office, first and secone columns (Name and Title) , fifth row. 
replace "Wyoming State Office, Scott Archer. Air Quality Analyst" with "National Appl ied Resource 
Sciences Center. Scott F. Archer, Senior Air Resource SpeCialist." 
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REFERENCES CITED 
Page R-1 . Add: "Avian Power line Interaction Committee (APlIC). 1996. Suggested Practices 
for Raptor Protection on Power lines ' The State of the Art in 1996. The Edison Electric 
Institute/Raptor Research Foundation . Washington . DC.-
Page R-1 . Add: "Blett. T. 1996. Letter and accompanying data addressed to Mr. Jim Zapert. TRC 
Environmental Corporation. from Ms. Tamara Blett. Air Resource Management Specialist. U.S. 
Department of Agriculture . Forest Service. December 1996. accompanying 'Cloud Peak Wilderness 
AQRV Information·.-
Page R-2. Add: "Call . M.W. 1989. Raptor Monitorin[l ln the Shamrock Hills - A 1989 MonitOring 
Study. Unpublished report prepared for Energy International. Inc. 111 pp." 
Page R-2. Add: "Call. M.W 1988. Feruglnous Hawk MOnitoring and Construction of Artificial Nests 
In the Shamrock Hills of Carbon County. Wyoming. Unpublished report prepared for Energy 
International. Inc 91pp" 
Page R-3 Add: "Dailey. B 1996. Verbal comment at the Cave Gulch "Stakeholders" Air Quali ty 
Protocol Meeting. held December 18. 1996 Cheyenne. Wyoming: 
Page R-3 Add. "EPA. 1995a Compilation of Air Pollutant Emission Factors - Volume 1: 
Stationary POint and Area sources (Fifth Edition) Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards. 
Research Triangle Park . North Carolina: 
Page R-3 Add' "EPA 1995b User's Guide for the Industrial Source Complex (ISC3) Dispersion 
Mode's Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards. Research Triangle Park. North Carolina: 
Page R-3 Add . Er'A. 1996 Support Center for Regulatory Air Models (SCRAM). Electronic 
bulletin board system Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards. Research Triangle Park. North 
Carolina " 
Page R-3 Add "EPA 1997 National Air Toxlcs Information Clearinghouse (NATICH). Data base 
(January) Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards. Research Triangle Park. North Carolina." 
Page R-3 Add "EPA 1997a Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS). Data base (January) 
Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards. Research Triangle Park. North Carolina." 
Page R-4 Add "Federal Energy Regulatory Commission No date. Final EIS on Trailblazer 
Pipeline System FERC/EIS-001 8" 
Page R-4 Add "Fox. D G et al 198& A Screening Procedure to Evaluate Air Pollution Effects 
on Class I 'M lderness Areas Report RM- 168. Rocky Mountain Range and Forest Experiment 
Station. USDA-Forest Service Fort Coll ins. Colorado: 
Page R-5 HWA 1995 and 1996 are replaced with "Hayden-Wing Associates (HWA). 1996 Raptor 
Technical Report for the Cave Gulch Analysis Area - 1994.1995 and 1996. Unpublished report 
prepared for Barrett Resources Corporation. Chevron U.S A. Production Company. and Bureau of 
Land Management - Platte River Resource Area Hayden-Wing Associates. Environmental 
Consul ants. Laramie. Wyoming. 33 pp plus maps and app: 
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Page R-6. Add: "IWAQM. 1993. Interagency Workgroup on Air Quality Modeling (IWAQM) Phase 
1 Report: Interim Recommendation For Modeling Long Range Transport and Impacts on Regional 
Visibility. Technical Support Division. U.S. Environmental Pro!~ction Agency. Research Triangle 
Park. North Carolina: 
Page R-8. Add : "Pitchford , M. L.. and W. C. Maim. 1994. "Development and Applications of a 
Standard Visual Index." Atmospheric Environment, Vol. 28. No. 5, pp. 1049-1054: 
Page R-9. Add: "Rykaczewski et al. 1980. Final Report: Baseline Climate and Air Quality for BLM 
Lands in Wyoming - Volume I: Chapters 1-4. Report prepared for the USDI-Bureau of Land 
Management. Cheyenne, Wyoming. Science Applications , Inc. La Jolla. California: 
Page R-9. Add: "Scheffe. 1988. VOC/NO, Point Source Screening Tables . Offire of Air Quality 
Planning and Standards. Research Triangle Park, North Carolina." 
Page R-9. Delete: "SCRAM. 1994. Support Center for Regulatory Air Models electronic bulletin 
board system, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, NC: 
Page R-10. Add : "TRC. 1997a. DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical 
Support Document: CU'11ulative Air Quality Impact Analysis. Report prepared for the USDI-Bureau 
of Land Management. Cheyenne. Wyoming . TRC Environmental Corporation. Englewood. 
Colorado." 
Page R-10. Add: "TRC. 1997b. FEIS Supplement: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality 
Technical Support Document: Cumulative Air Quali ty Impact Analysis. Report prepared for the 
USDI-Bureau of Land Management. Cheyenne, Wyoming . TRC Environmental Corporation. 
Englewood. Colorado." 
Page R-12. Add: "WESTAR. 1995. Summary of Air Quality Standards and PSD Increments for 
the WESTAR States. Portland. Oregon: 
Page R-13. Delete:" Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (WDEQ). 1983. Wyoming's 
Ambient Air Monitoring Data. Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality, Hershler Building, 
Cheyenne, WY: 
Page R-13. Revise the following reference: " __ . (WDEQ). 1990. Water quality ru les and 
regulat ions. Department of Environmental Quality , Wyoming. - should read "Wyoming Department 
of En Ironmental Quality (WDEQ) 1990. Water quality rules and regulations . Wyoming 
Department of Environmental Quality. Cheyenne, Wyoming: 
Page R-13. Add: " ___ (WDEQ). 1996. Background Air Pollutant Information File Wyoming 
Department of EnVironmental Quality. Cheyenne. Wyoming ." 
Page R-14. Add: "Wyoming Reservoir Management Group 1996 (March). Summar; of Federal a ,l 
and Gas Leasing in the Northeast Wind River BaSin. Wyoming. 3pp: 
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GLOSSARY 
Page GL-1 . Delele 'airshed: A geographic area Ihal shares the same air because of topography. 
meteorology. and d -nale .-
Page GL-1. Add the fOlic '.'ling to the list of definitions: "Best Management Practices (BMPs): 
Relative to soils. water. and vegetat ion resources (including reclamation) this is a practice or 
combination of practices that arc determined to ~ptim ize the reduction and/or avoidance of adverse 
impacts to acceptable non-significant levels. Such practices are practicable in regard to 
technological. economic. and strategic considerations. In general . BMPs incorporate operator 
standard operating practices. but usually go further towards reducing or avoiding an adverse 
Impact. " 
Page GL-5. Paragraph 10 (injection well) is modified as follows: . reservoir pressure: can also 
be used to dispcse of produced water: 
Page GL-S. Paragraph 7 (mineral rights) is replaced with the following: "rights of ownership. 
conveyed by deed. of gas. oil. and other minerals beneath the surface of the earth. In the United 
States . mineral rights are the property of the surface owner. unless disposed of separately.' 
Page GL-7. Replace: "Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD): A regulatory program 
under the Clean Air Act (P.L. 84-159. as amended) to limit air quality degradation in areas currently 
achieving the Nationa l Ambient Air Quality Standards. The PSD program established land 
l1anagement classes in which differing amounts of additional air pollution above background (or 
oaseline) conditions would be considered significant. Almost any additional air pollution would be 
copsidered significant in PSD Class I areas (existing large National Parks and Wilderness Areas). 
P3D Class II areas allow that deterioration associated with moderate. well-controlled growth (most 
of the country. outside of nonattainment areas): 
Pale GL·B. Add the following to the list of definitions: " reserved minerat rights: Reserved mineral 
rrgpts are the retention of ownership of all or part of the mineral rights by a person or party 
conveying land to the United States. Conditions for exercising these rights have been defined in 
the Secretary's Rules and Regulations to Govern Exercising of Mineral Rights Reserved in 
Conveyances to the Unties States attached to and made a part of deeds reserving mineral rights: 
GL·9 Modify the definition of stipulation as fo llows: "A legal requirement. specifically a requirement 
that IS part of the terms of a mineral lease or a right·of-way grant. Some stipulations are standard 
on all federal leases and right-of-way grants. Other stipulations may be applied to the lease/grant 
at the discretion of the surface management agency to protect valuable surface resources . 
Page GL-10 Paragraph 1S (wellbore) is replaced with the following definition: "t;'e hole drilled by 
the bit It may have casing in it or it may be open (uncased): or a portion of it m-,y be cased , and 
a portion of it may be open. Also called borehole or hole: 
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Technical Reports Prepared for the Cave Gulch-Waltman-Bullfrog 
Natural Gas Field Development Project EIS 
Soils, Water, and Vegetation RC30urces Technical Report 
Page 52. Section 4.1.2. Delete second sub-bullet of fi rst main bullet (SWA3 Soil Protection). 
Page 71 . Section 4.1.5. Seventh bullet. Delete last sentence. 
Air Quality Technical Support Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis 
Page 2-B Table 2.4. Replace title with "Summary of Maximum Annual Production Emissions (tons 
per year ,. 
Page 2-B. Table 2.4. Last column (Total Emissions). last six rows. replace "Formaldehyde 17.4, 
n-Hexane 0.1, Benzene <0.1. Toluene O.S. Ethyl benzene 0.3. Xylene 1.3"with "Formaldehyde 17.4, 
n-Hexane 35.1. Benzene <4.9. Toluene 23.7. Ethyl benzene 5.5. Xylene 22.4" 
Page 5-7 . Figure 5.2. Add footnote "Note: basic receptor grid spacing is 100 meters: additional 
receptor spacing is less. as indicated." 
Page 5-10. Figure 5.3. Add footnote "Note: basic receptor grid spacing is 100 meters: additiona l 
receptor spacing is less. as indicated: 
Page 5-11 . Table 5.S. Third column, replace "Range of State AACLs ' with "Range of State B-hour 
AACLs: 
Page 5-1 2. Section 5.2.2. Paragraph 1. last sentence is replaced with "Potential cancer risks are 
considered acceptable up to 1e-OS for determining risk-based remediation: 
Page 5-13. Table 5.7. Add footnote "Note: n/a - non-additive." 
Page 5-14. Sect ion 5.3. Paragraph 2. last sentence. replace "southwestern Wyoming" with "the 
analysis area: 
Page 5-15. Section 5.4.1 . First sentence has been modified to read: " ... ,- the well sile separator 
heaters and dehydration units. and the compressor engines. as the "worst case" emission scenario.' 
Page 5-1B. Section 5.4.3 . Paragraph 3. first sentence has been modified to read: "Gaseous and 
part iculate deposition velocities for NO. NO,. and nitrate used in this spreadsheet.. : 
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This page is intentionally left blank 
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ADDENDUM AN D ERRATA 
This page IS In ten lion ally left blank 
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SECTION 3 - CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION 
3.1 SCOPING PROCESS 
On March 19. 1996 the BlM published in the Federal Register a Notice of Intent (NOI) to prepare 
an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The scoping statement provided information on the 
major gas reservoir discovery at Cave Gulch and interest by seven companies to develop the natural 
gas. The notice also served as an announcement for an open house and public scoping meeting 
scheduled for April 17. 1996. The notice also stated that BlM might allow some specified 
development during preparation of the EIS. The public was given until May 17. 1996 :0 comment 
on the natural gas development project ~s well as on the cri teria that would establish the level of 
activity that would be allowed while the EIS was underway Copies of the scoping stater. lent. press 
releases and letters were mailed to the media. govemmental agencies. environmental organizations. 
industry representatives . authorized public land users. Individuals . landowners and ~razing 
permittees. 
The jOint public meeting and open house was attended by 248 persons. of that. 30 personr gave 
public statements. Some 63 scoplng comment letters were received dUring and after the com ."ent 
period. All comments received were incorporated Into the analysIs of Issues Identified in Ihe f)EIS 
The issues were: the BlM should allow intenm development while the EIS Has prepared. concerns 
on too many or too few studies and monitoring. concerns with recreat ion and Wildlife management: 
the consideration of the soclal·economlc benefits from the proposed action: alternatives to the 
proposed action; the size of the area of analysIs. correlative rights (drainage issues) ; and general 
questions on the process for preparing an EnVIronmental Impact Statement. 
3.2 DRAFT EIS CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION 
The BlM consulted with the Department of Intenor U S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the Wyor .ing 
Game and Fish Department on Issues. Impacts and mitigation for raptor and other Wildlife 
populations and habttats; and consulted with the Department of Environmental Protection Agency . 
the U S Forest Service and Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality on issues. Impacts and 
mitigation for air quality Through various workshops and meetings. the BlM consulted and 
coordinated with local . state . and county govemment cfficials Native Amo , ican Indian tnbes were 
provided nottces of the proposed project 
3.3 PUBLIC REVIEW OF DRAFT EIS 
On February 14. 1997. The Environmental Protection Agency's Notice of Availability was published 
In the Federal Register. Over 600 copies of the draft EIS were made availablp. t<l the public and 
Interested agencies for a 45-day public comment period. The date by which the comments had to 
be recetved was April 1. 1997. On February 20. 1997. the BlM published a Federal Register 
Notice of avallabtlity and notice of an open house and public meeting scheduled for March 11 . 1997 
to accept comments and address questions. Two press releases were issued. On February 12. 
1997, a press release was issued announcing the availability of the Draft EIS, a summary of the 
analYSIS and alternatives, the deadline for comments , and announcing the scheduled March 11 , 
1997 public meeting and open house. On March 3. 1997, a follow up press release was mailed to 
the media on the meeting set for the DEJS. Of the 136 persons who attended the public meeting, 
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29 persons provided verbal comment. A transcript of the meeting comments is available for public 
review at the Casper District Office , 1701 East E Street, Casper, WY. 
Of those commenting, nine persons followed-up with a written comment. To locate the letter, please 
refer to Section 4 - Comment Letters Received on the Draft EIS. The letters have each been given 
a unique identifying number. Substantive comments requiring a response are identified by comment 
number associated with heavy vertical lines in the margin of each letter. The written comments have 
been reproduced with a corresponding response. The written comment from Bob Tanner is in index 
letter number 1; Fred Klein is in Index letter number 8; Roy Guess' written comment is in index letter 
number 10; Pat Childers' is in index letter number 11 , Carolyn Paseneaux's is in index letter number 
37, Chairman of the Natrona County Commissioners Bill Brauer's, Natrona County Commissioner 
Marlon Bouzis' and Natrona County Treasurer Gary Widup's written comments are contained in 
Index letter number 50; and, Renee Taylor'3 written comments are in index letter number 56. 
At the meeting, the following persons commented but did not submit wri tten comments. Those 
persons who expressed the same or very similar common concerns were; Ron Kidder, Rick 
Bonader, Jeff Bennett, Bill Schilling, Burley Glasscock, Larry Chapman, Doug Cooper, l es Obert, 
Steve Sasser, Greg Ball. Jack Hartnett and Rich Mahrer. These individuals commented on the 
Importance of the taxes and employment that would result from the project and expressed concerns 
With the loss of revenues and Jobs If six month seasonal st ipulations were applied. Ralph Meyers 
commented with similar concems. but also questioned the scenic value of the area. Chuck Moran 
had Similar concerns, but also questioned If the leaseholders of the set-aside or Key Raptor Area 
had been notified. Fred Brunner had similar concerns. but also questioned the intent of The 
National EnVIronmental Policy Act and the recreational impacts of the project in the area . Robert 
Hendry had similar concerns. but questioned the BLM's failure to sign a _ooperating agency 
agreement with the Natrona County Commissioners and also suggested the Coffman Ranch be 
used as an alternative to the proposed Key Raptor Area . 
Comments expressed at the meeting that varied from the general comments on economic value 
of the project and concerns With seasonDI stipulations were made by Charles Scott. who questioned 
Ih predicted impacts to the raptors in the area . Michael Hauck responded to the seasonal 
re.I'lclion comments With a clarification, and said the seasonal stipulations imposed by BLM to 
protect raptor nesting sites are not for the entire field but only for occupied nests Butch Aultman 
questioned the available prey base for birds In the area. and Bruce Lawson commented that the 
Impact to raptors could be mitigated. 
A" of the comments received dunng the public comment period and during the public meeting have 
been conSidered In the preparation of the final EIS. Responses to all the comments expressed 
dUring the public meeting can be found In Section 5 entitled Response to Public Comments on the 
Draft EIS . except for Mr Hendry's comment. He recommended in place of the BLM proposed Key 
Raptor Area, the BLM use sections of the Coffman Ranch as a set-aside area . The BlM, through 
a land exchange, recently acquired sections of deeded land identified as the Coffman Ranch. Mr. 
Hendry asked BLM to examine a one square-mile area on black ridge near a homestead area where 
he had spotted a number of raptors. 
The area described is outside the northcentral end of the GRAA. and outside of the GRAA. Data 
prOVided by the GRAA rapt or inventory show that there is a concentration of raptor nests in the 
northcentral end of the GRAA Much of the area north of this nest concentration, outside of the 
GRAA. has not been inventOried for raptor nests. The "black ridge" would provide a similar kind of 
biological compensation but to a lesser extent as deSCribed for the proposed KRA In the DEIS at 
page 1\-68 See also the response to comment 19-2. The "one square mile" recommended in this 
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comment would not be sufficient. as anyone pair of eagles or ferruginous hawks requires more than 
one square mile for the nesting territory. Several square miles would be nee oed to provide long-
term. secure nesting habitat for several pairs of raptors. 
Since this suggested "black ridge" area is not located near the center of the GRAA. it may not be 
quite as suitable biologically as the proposed KRA for supplying raptor young tl .r~ughout the GRAA. 
There may be some potential for ANSs in this area. so this opportunity wi ll be investigated. 
3.4 DRAFT EIS COMMENTS 
A total of 65 comment letters were received on tre draft EIS. 11 of which were received after the 
45 day public comment period that ended on April 1. 1997. In the draft EIS. the BLM stated that 
comments received after tr.e comment period may be considered in preparing the final EIS but may 
not be included in the set of comments reproduced for the final EIS. But . because several of thF. 
comments received after April 1. 1997 were substantive in nature. we determined that all thE' leMrs 
would be reproduced. Responses were prepared to comments in the letters receiv~C: after April 1 
(letters numbered between 55 and 65) that were new and specific to suggest~d changes. sources 
or methodologies These comments that were similar in nature as other comments received are 
referenced back to similar comments and responses in the document. 
Responses to public comments received on the draft EIS are included in this final EIS. In many 
cases respvndents submitted virtually identical comments. Rather than repeating a response. the 
reader may be referred to an earlier response. Reference to a previous response in no way reflects 
upon the value of the comment. The comment letters and responses to the comments are 
contained In Section 5 entitled Response to Public Comments on the Draft EIS fo llOWing the 
reprinted letters Comments are numbered sequentially within a letter and correspond to the 
numbered response 
Issues of public concern were the ootentlalloss of revenue to the state. county and city government 
due to the seasonal raptor stipulations for the area; lack of analysis of the cumulative affects of 
minerai development on Wildlife and air quality. and the BLM's proposed KRA. or set-aside area. 
for raptor management; and. the federal government's policy of not granting cooperating agency 
status to Natrona County . 
SpeCific changes In the text of the draft EIS are found In Section 2 of the fina l EIS Where a 
response to a comment Indicates "see ~". Section 2 of the final EIS should be consulted for the 
specific rewording or clarification of the text. 
3.5 COMMON CONCERNS 
Respondents shared several common concerns about the proposed drilling project These 
concerns are summarized here. as well as in the responses to Individual letters 
General Comment A. The cumulative impacts to air quality resulting (rom the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-
Waltman Natural Gas Development Project and numerous other proposed oil and gas actiwies in 
centraj Wyommg are not being adequately evaluated. 
The assessment of air quality Impacts provided in the DEIS considered cumulative impacts from the 
standpoint of assessing the potential Impacts from all existing. proposed. and reasonably 
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foreseeable sources of emissions. The DE IS analyzed potential cumulative air quality impacts for 
only those additional sources which were not adequately represented by the background condition 
(such as sources permitted but not yet operational) and have the potential to cause "cumulative" 
impacts for the same air pollutants with the Proposed Action and Alternatives. This information is 
documented in the "Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis Technical Support Document" (February 
199"1) and Section 5.3 Ai r Quality of the DEIS. 
Following completion of the Draft EIS. information was provided to BLM regarding other proposed 
and ongoing development activities wi thin the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman air quality cumulative 
Impact analysis area. Based on the information obtained after the DEIS was published. a 
supplemental cumulative air quality impact analysis has been conducted. Section 5.3 of the DEIS 
(Cumulative Impacts Analysis - Air Quality) has been fully re-written. and appears in Section 2. 
Addendum and Errata of the FEIS. The supplemental Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis is 
appended to the FEIS in Appendix A. 
General Comment B. The combined amount and type o( mitigation restrictions proposed in the 
DEIS (or the protection o( raptors are excessive and will result in project construction and 
development crews being unable to work during six months out o ( the year. 
A wide range of m iti~ation alternatives was presented in the EIS. including seasonal restrictions and 
buffer zones for raptor nests . the provisions of a proposed Key Raptor Area (KRA). and the 
constructior of art ificial nest structures (ANSs) . The mitigation actions were proposed on the basis 
of their acequacy to offset the impacts antiCipated from the proposed action and alternatives. and 
to com pi!' with federal laws. state ~tatutes . and BLM policy. Seasonal restrictions and buffer zones 
are applied to active raptor nests to avoid the disturbance of nestiog raptors and to prevent the 
Violation of federal laws and state statutes which protect raptors and their nests. The biological 
ba,is and need for such protection is well established and documented in the scientific literature. 
Under the Proposed Action or Alternative B. due to the relatively small number of active nests. 
seasonal restrictions and buffer zones would be applied to only a small proportion of the project area 
during development and would rarely be in effect for the full six months. The number of active nests 
IS likely to be further reduced as birds are displaced from the project area and alternative nesting 
opportunities In the GRAA become available through the erection of ANSs. As th is process occurs. 
'he neeo for seasonal restrictions on the project area would progressively diminish. 
The advantages and disadvantages of each of the mitigation alternatives were analyzed in the DE IS 
In order to proVide a basis for comparison that would provide perspectives necessary for the BLM 
to render infor'Tled final deCisions in the ROD regarding which mitigation actions or combination of 
actions best balances the entire spectrum of resource needs while still complying With applicable 
laws. statutes. and poliCies 
General Comment C. The DEIS did not adequately anal)r.!e the socioeconomic impacts o( the 
seasonal restricltons (or the Proposed Action and Alternatives 
A number of respondents were under the mistaken impression that development actiVities in the 
entire field would be restricted for six months each year during the raptor nesting season. 
Management of field development actiVities has been more restrictive during preparation of the EIS 
than is expected for the Proposed Act ion or Alternatives. 
Of the alternatives considered. Alternat ive A would place the most restrictions on development 
activities. Seasonal employment and income effects are likely to occur under the restrictions 
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proposed for Alternat ive A. Clarifications of the potential socioeconomic impacts of the seasonal 
restrictions expected for the Proposed Act ion and Alternatives A and B are provlde~ in the errata 
items for Section 4.11 .3.1 and Section 4.11.4 
General Comment D. The DEIS did not adequately identify the significance of the potential 
revenue impacts of the Proposed Action and Alternatives on Natrona County and the Natrona 
County School District. 
The DEIS (Section 4.11 .3.1.11) provides a detailed discussion of the amount and types of tax 
revenues which would be generated by actiVities associated with the Proposed Action and 
alternatives. The amount of tax revenU<l anticipated to result is considerable. These revenues were 
described in the DEIS as substantial. Sections 4.11.4 and 4.11 .5 compare the anticipated tax 
revenues which would be generated under the Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B. 
General Comment E. THE BLM failed to designate Natrona County as a "Cooperating Agency" 
under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPAl and the Council on Environmental Quality 
Council regulation even though precedence has been set in other states and counties. 
The Bureau of Land Management encourages cooperation and IS willing 0 develop a written 
agreement for the County's participation , however such an agreement cannot Include provisions for 
the County to have joint decision making authority over Federal land and resource uses and 
management. to require BLM to compensate the County and Its agents for their involvement , or 
provide the County exclUSive or separate review and comment opportunities on any phase of EIS 
development separate from any other public reviews and comment penods. The deciSion not to 
sign the "cooperating agency" agreement as drafted acd submitted by Natrona County was made 
based upon legal advice from the Bureau of Land Management Department of Interior Solici tors 
because the draft agreement breached these legal parameters. The BLM/County agreements 
Signed In other States have set no precedence. as stated , because they are within these Ipgal 
parameters. 
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SECTION 4 - COMMENT LETTERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
The fo llowing comment letters were submitted by the public and interested agencies on the Cavd 
Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Natural Gas Development Project Draft EIS. The 45 day comment period 
was February 14, 1997 through April 1, 1997. 
Of the 65 comment letters on the draft EIS, 11 were received after the comment period. In the draft 
EIS. the BLM stated comments received after the comment period may be considered in preparing 
the final EIS but may not be included in the set of comments reproduced for the final EIS. But 
because several of the comments received after April 1, 1997 were substantive in nature, we 
decided it was in the public's best interest to reproduce all the letters. Responses were prepared 
to comments in the letters received after April 1 (letters numbered between 55 and 65) that were 
new and specific to suggested chan!i"S, sources or methodologies. Those commer,ts th at were 
similar in nature as other comment::. received are referenced back to similar comments and 
responses in this section of the document. 
All 65 comment letters received have been reproduced in this section. Each letter is given a unique 
Identifying number. Substantive comments requiring a response are Identified by comment number 
associated wrth heavy vertical lines In the margin of each letter. For instance, comment No. 3-2 is 
the second comment on comment letter NO. 3 requiring a response. Al l responses are presented 
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c. ..... Gukh DnLn Ea\"ttOm'Icn~ Impld StllcmetlllOIl lhc I'refr.n:d AJlmw:ove. Wc 
r«J tbc SwtSu of l.&nd M~emm1 II oct. ICtIlI& in tile "'='1 i~, of !be p"b\.lt, 
eJpecialJy \he ~lic ('l)OSI.fTOl'IOd by the Cave Oukb ~.Itu: peepl,. who hwc ar.d 
""ll!%tIDworlr.;nWyornir.J. 
WhmBvml Rno_diJU'l\'Ct'edpsI.llIho:G .. kbin 199", BL'f did an J:nviftllllnar .... 
A~I (EA) &lid radlcd a FUldlCi of:-;" SIp'.IlJcz:1 L'1IpX\ (fONS!) 1't1&n1.in& 
expecled PI c .. lIW:tion odi'wil)' in dlc projCl:! L-n. o.."T1lIl j oUlOll..,tII Oum"l1/l dnlliaa 
addJlionai u pkmuory -Us 1.II'Id:r \he 1= o f Ow Initial EA." wcU &.! Ihc. !'Iute Rivu 
R~AmlR.'tP. 
H~, in lillilit)' 1996. OLM ~ us 199..\ dc-cuion. NIIII&!ha1 :T.ltI,11I4fI 
lIIe1.SU1T1 ",'CJ'E 1101 fllffidmllD pteYClI1 poll"ntW impKU IJLM aho SUlICC WI 'bo:I:Iwc 
~lIlC plmshadlxctl~ecl u ,.,........d .. I.O«.mel1lfromlC"wd b. \Jlc:ial;oa:uCD 
!be~w~U\an~I1IdIXC4e~lObe$tl..ll:!ltdO •• ll~.$J!CClficbasisll\ro~ tbc: 
fllU & "'l'ClalIlcntIJ Imp.,;1 Stol£n1C'/ll proudW't. 
Ta BLM', CTt6'~ the FJS rroccss IS bcinl: ccnducllll on ~lIIc . and uplon:101lS I:a,'t 
bcr:nalJowcd I ... proctt11. ",-, litis dnft EIS has mlllypmbicml. 
Gi.,en pt'I'SCfI\ estimates lhI.t C.ve Gllld:; c:o:uains owe: . lrilll;)n "ad a h3J f ,ubl~ fer. uf 
au ID atI eel of rolJ.&hly 2S.000 .:TrS, .-. mm.t q ... woo tbc ileHllde of J Kc~· 1111'1'" 
Area (KRAJ of (tOC·fifth lIIIf a:u. W., do rwl f..d lIIIl BL~l hat prowCII Ihe - low 
po\ell1l.lJ~ o f the IaodllO be set 1.f1dc. The Iand.l an:: adJ"""'"19 ... ha: I~ ' LJUie [jell!. lit .. 
"''I: l.imply IW'\' C'T 10 c.ons,da Utc pombihty tlW. thcIt: mIIY be 300 hll\.loo cubl~ (ttl {If 
ruo .. a:a bl ~ ,lU tmdcrlyiJJ8 Ihc K.JlA ,=- becoa.,c of npcor miliptioa ~~a1s~ Whal d.-.es 
tile U.S Burelll of M,noa Ktw; .. ." /lluon,,1 Orpruu Arrw r.eonl she ... · .. We feel nl~f, 
fmdl.lllt or - low polUllLal~ i, rathet CU'..w au! nced! ID be rc"·1!:ltd \I.'~ mUlI;UttI fI01M 
OIlIU:w nI..M·s ol .. '1Ipo11iti()ll.~ ofT·siltm'hgponme&.!'.II'eS 
UL.Mc..1pocl5lhal!ben:I:i<m,u:t'Our.dl!li!theGuldl ... 1U "' .. ~edrO<l1IPlor 
mitiptioc. eol4ilir" al 1= 14 An:.licill.! Sestillit S;~ (A!'S\ dtwlto.J1td <" e: .120 
~'f!UJ~ :ue:.\.. GWeft Ihc 1MCftIlly S\~~" "'t ... ~ of \1able Ar-.:!.l'laar:ltnl. .... 1: 
no: or.ly wou!!!\i i CIO:sec:.fuUttl.l:Ol!}llsoftbcl.,.tlISSIlI:'SI»OCIJta;!w::.h ,\:':Ss..tlr.~ 
('f1 ,...iJI~~ .. ncnhip llD1.b. !:ut _ _ II«;:ly eoDCmled W I tJw: dnf: EIS (,uls 10 select 
or~eml"~·s;pK.fICAr-.: SIuca:iOlu. 
n ... lad, of !II1C ' IIK"IIi;ily n IlOl "ru)' 1f01'"~ ~ III hl!lu of Bl~l ·. 0"''11 COUcr.\I o.ro~l ",11 
pad plltldlang= priorlDlh~ r.'DfU\c IW4 EA. bill" . \~. 'Cl<IUI; mane: .. ·!ve 
«r!aidered"'C(Nln·lctionwilblhc l :~linOElSAlum·.ati~c nlha:~3! ne<Uht 
IWfO\IMfd by. 1/. 10 112 !nilc b .. !T::-~ " '1Ulln ... ·!IIth IICI Xn\11) c:L, we p:1OCO! f\/l' 
halfdlc yQ/. 
Funhcrmon:. rt::r.:'lctil'llt lbc prodllClJlm ~'<mI 1:1 Ihc ea,·c GIII(~ I1CII I ... '" 1I'I(l1'l~':$ o f 
the yur f1II~ Ih: qutr.oon of .. t.en- CIt 1m: bt~T'CI I~ble a:!d ",":"-"Ir.'.blc 
mtDVJoo lies. BL~I 1It:d:es i.io~ S2 n~S1 SlIG.\. 9 J'II.I.'!I II~ r.lP:1!~ ;: h " ~ ror-J.q: 
nesu.t.odOPC' .. ,;«nfoJlnr:d.gIjn;4u:i:1i oIlC Ye:v intheprojCC1Il' .... lo d....-ry·.i"·m 
d:c ~ n d '"'len 10flf!S. _ .. ·ouI4 IK lelDf:1t " I<!e ~ ~ 10 1:1 "'(UtJ't" mtla of. 
JIfO~ w~KII onlr eovcn 311 "Il11DC a:ll~ On L'w adlo:r :mlt. II IS .";II<! Ihc 1'Il>~C': .. ,n 
~~~ ;:1(~ 4s~~~ ~~_ ~t5L;::~Il!:.~~~'c:;,..;~:,~:r~ 
MlI:b ol)twtk 1D n'ahl !J"..no!~ 
Finally. 11:1'. DOl fO\1l:O': the K<oolo;;Q) .,,,1 ..ccn nnm,C ant. I>r • • ".",,'!IIl: ,1;,1\.1nl; 
JCa.SOIl. 1bc Au.. . ... SI ·JAIl .... -y O;..tI!lll~ "''lIIdo", :-:ICJ'i.n oll/',(IJ '"'cn..cn. 10 :.he....-on: 
parts o f II:t yu: III an alreadr Ian." t;lY;:'I;I:Jr.JC:Il. An: ~'oac wc:\:n 10 rd();.1\C. ar ~o on 
~rt. rr. ono~ olber =~I~-.nm:. "" .:m;ol,.. 10 ouftu fo! ~ po:.tr, J:.......!~ ""' !N 
=~ !~. ':.::;uJ~':s" ='~m';:~"I:l':'''~~'II::~-;;!I~ ~):: :;.~ 
tommW\.Lhts ~~ S',.al,t l::y.~ ~.'w fOf It".t fu'~ TIll: :>:-o!' IJ" '-' •• ' u oJiln~ 
IhnillJUC. 
CNenll WI" O! Peol':c f .... lh~ 'ilo'CSl ..... c:onocttICd .. ,:t. BI. ~!·s \If'I(1 . .... :,cs:m~t of tile 
t:J&!\C'r or -1T. :tJgallnn. - ru c.,~ GIll::.: !\.I..li ~e" ..... I1.' p ... '>Cn r~)\ ~J\'I: 
mel.O.!U!Lt:.l (ro.-:tooncfor thc,r.:lIl1 f(JS<Ol .ICu4 I.r.e<I\tnlo:l"luth;1:..scr:Jr1f')'J 
nca.1~· :00 pnl"k fO I o,..\l f L"" r ....... .:1 fo r l.""~( 0(:0 u:!of) hmbol;""l:)· 
\l'bc:I JrlltrJIIOn rea =hcs fII:h.IC"t:.!. r: Il~: he ,gl\! offooh<!'~_ ~all"'lL'Ik .. hcd' •• ,m 
DOl ) '.Idl tt:ln;:llm n IS ~"'L<unable - r.~ tr..f1 E.JS ronthc< ub ..... ot'.$\OoCf' 1M ""01 .. ''1 
U'e O! I'eoj):r [:>< 1.'Ic: \I,'eS! .il"OCC't .~ he"" tI-... when I~ .• F,r-il E.~v:rt'f'.)r.. ~uI Irnp..'1 
Sl.llemc.,: r,,: ('~ .~ GlIlth IS 1'C1~ 1.~:S c"",,n~ AUJuu.. 11 d""" 
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Tcxt.y, loDdioc . ;ncNmbbl:m~D1~ ~_-.dI .. !1o,..."._ 
....mpcnOlld-» b ~~"""a.pmII_ ~iI"~Io..aahh.oh 
~1ba~""" ... rJ-'-
.-..t&..J~_~'U\_bt t:.lll'lclll lll~~-... ... b 
__ ~<bq~d~~ ... _ ~.~1PDboIrL 
1 4.....s:no--.ld _~Toor«ddbt~~.-.4ro_P'J'Omd 
. '· .4·_~d~-t n.,.ctU.lbt "" .. tIoa>tUJd ... q.,.i _ ....ca. 
dry~ --'-_ no.ilobIot. h .. lIIIlibiy~dry"""~ _bt .......-.d, t.>-.rf 
tbo)o _ .. b _-'dbt..o:.c..dOlIboi_ s...--da.."",aInoIdUi-'1 
lw,ot:ndu.IiooId~~,..ilJ""""'"Idt ... ""_"",,,....n_tO 
~ot:..r.:u::..o"'!Jo~ 
I be~ . """""'_~ rLtt.~lUpl;I""""" Air-~ .... m.~bo .... 
pndo<:Md~ oIlboer..Oukl:o'oold K.-ItwO'\ .... _~lhrod;ocooU 
..... .. ~bpoC'Ol.-a ... ftr_OII>of'4ll»blr...,...... .. tImn,......: 
ItlJinI, _ .... ---..-I",.~ cflho mpl<n ~~dbA. ... 'S .. pIoooo """tbtl..::o 
.,.,¥ ~oIldM1Y ....:lI ""'bt _a~b~~dllmlf.l-n.1 
boMw~tt;c<nO'ill~....t~"'Ibt~ w:lbt=.lo ..,..""""~ 
9o~rCl Aj\l 5 """"" II!:m>k Illo ..... rwtnadlO.,.".,]dbt~,,~_ ~_ 
..._ ... _aII<I~_"..,.~_ .. .,...,... ~-. J .... 
....",,;,.., Ift~~~&bwld .. ~bplmlbc:o:- -rl .. _..aM:J 
tbwkrwao..uJ_ ....... fII c.- ...... _wbon~da_.,.,~~ 
w\llbo ___ . lr...ItIo"'f'l"" ..;.nedr .... ~ IroobI.t_oidw_ ... Aj\lS alllld ... 
u.:n.tno: ... """"",..,. ..".tnI_.......Jdhob1llon"'_"~_ b_,.... 
1b::rJmllrll.n .. ""~IIlolIbr_rJ fI~ott!ltk:w:ll::ul"'.-pc::. ........ 1II(ft 
~of~"' ''~I''''Y_II:JaJ OII)'\lao:o8 .u. 
Tbt~otAl'S will bdp tn-"<Cbonpl<rtwtcloo1~e:o~cI~boD 
"' \IIsod_~ 
OlJ00 76 
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COMMENT LETTERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
Wyoming Srare Legjslrm" c 
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Me Ca~ GWdI DFJS 
TheBLM'lpom:md~""GDilll:C.¥'tCholdlDE1Sis~ loXq:II&bI rlol.bc ~JI bl:Ift8 
orth!.!Stal£ andI1lll1lnCl1~ )'OUlOllCllc\o!.eOUfprcclOWr .. NraI~lOd/'lIlin&KtMtiei 
fur WI monlhsorfYCf)')'ur Rlrcor~ llasbem t1lcaC'IIKwcd for dIl. reJ\J1ctiorl aDd " II 
not., .. :td c.tIDC. 
RapW. popIIII1101l1 III..., barn iNnaiol al. me ore.ahllO = pcn:eru.)'UI' full1w WI 
1WI::rlI)rJ'S"!;JcuIaoitbeiltemfkl4aptahlbl)'an.:S1hrch""!I&!Ionormdllcnl!lll1a~Whll,llhal 
_nl on io lilt JIUl The ntMand I bIDw!hAI olr1l1C IICStIc.III be bcih for nP"nU\l1.."u 
rnrtlp:t;CJy~~Ib:~ffWI~ RapM~bo-lfIi.-du.r.oordIOSIOp 
pi dndopmc:GI !lui Ihe!t t<aulIM bulb aft: encmd)' ~blc .N ",U euily _ 10 
~lICSUlfllxdfon ll!llldelDhAldl!K::zn. Tb:fc'wpall1lha1cwmatly L~~ncdlO 
dluvpc OW' Cc.oooCll)' an oniJ . --, -.It pcn::aI~ of . IaIte Ma/Illy ISp.or JqNI_ a.t 
raldcslOa:ntralW)'Olllllll. 
Thc I~ c.hildrmorW~IIIC IDd~ramillaclcsraaW., noedlhl,~ 
\U11IuhDtIIOWC1tl.te. "r~p&lnorccrnmocraponIolC1'M'Jl_LlllJIOI'IL'"dlAanoIUCICOIIOCt)' 
" !~ h~~ 10 the people who ........ a.de W)'OOIIRI (I1C&t an.:! allow yea!' roIIDd ;ot. and 
dc\'dopmcm. 
37-1 
COllOaNT!IJIU:T toR na 
CA\"l CULaJ.Bt..'LU'1lOC-~'Al.ntA.. ... AR.l.A. J:J' 
NAMl: Ma,. ~ s.a.c, DAn MardlJI,"" 
CO.W'A.."O' PlICJSI.l"o. 
ADDRlSS P. o. BnJlU CITY 0-, 
STAll w,.... 7JP m91 
n.!.~AmI:ibI;as.x.y~tt. OLn.:I otl.-i ~bl!!Wc'~"""1D 
_~tl:. &fJw;umraJ*U<bVIab~~tt.C. .. GuIab-/tQIl&qj·Wo.Jm.:.AnI &I 
~.,I!:.Ih.II:EIS. 
\Io'bUo~&lIoIwr_ lIn9~oarJaiod" Abom.:Iw8, ~"'~bm. 
........ ~ ~B ___ IlIoc.ul:c~...r....~bA.~S.ad...w.lul.oll."" 
R.o;caAl-.wlUaIJr;,wq--.t~d!h. __ 
v.· • ....u t.--.!am.IboiW6~ed~lhIId...-.,.--r.~ 
_ ...-
37-2 1 
April I , 19'17 
E"'*-I ... .. ,...........alIOII ... orm ... .., flIJlb "'l',w.fCM CUIIIDI<lIlJ oa l1wc.... 
a..IcIo8ol11""'''''alUNll ro.aDnJ C ... 0e,*",""""n..,o.''DlW'' u;.~ 
:or;~~~~ 'G~:~:a~:i'.;.!:s~~\';=tLL:: 
"."....-
'~YOOlf .... ~~. 1III tlElS Oft vWdW ..... """ .. f ..... ~. ~!I&ot 
bdpedlllo ct)l/'I~' . "'hooI . "' III,~ 11" , ouu 1WId .1W a<"'C"' .... nL Tbc JLfI'i«I '"lll 
nJI1Ij_lo ....... do ............ hI • ........,.,.)' (""ou. t(hool .... .. 'ellu ... lt~ 
,.,..,.r,I"........- ... _ fuu.yaloo n....w.',.f.a""oI~"').,..,tInt .. 
~_.'lrtL~:!Ie .. elfOlCrAth:""'pI. 
Ju._lrpol"""I .... ..,talI,.'III_OCIdIN __ . .. p.l>oI~ OEIS. 
W,.-&I .. . __ w ."..... u~ II> -'" '"""'" ta .. .., ro ........ 
10_.011 k>'d • ..uuu", w mmrnI,~ .. _ I~ .. w. tbr .... 
WYOMl:\IG o, .. r""U-:", od .. ",Iho _ boto ... .. tbr C_boy!otalt T""" . 
u .)'UW'ftIo)" 11M IIU--.l --.,. ,..,...... • ...p -'" 0I .... ~..,.,.... f ... _ 
a..-r....tthtoooJ.lo ....... po,..fur_ oI ~"""""'"'lIIIo.11 lo'.d .. 
~"""'''''.1I<I .".,a>Inn 0lC • • m.IocTl .. '' ..... CLltllbn~" ~D,CLC4; 
..ua. .. ..,.:.OI.III. cue>l:'IMdIlw)'"..,..pot"'1<IrllW .... bow -.!W IO '."""" IIIr 
.wu..,.d .. w •. ot W)ftlOlAC 
TGUricL I . .. IIII<F""It-"m ..... ,...... .. '·._'lUctulmlollll""' ..... !I& ... 
.-,......,"'".,.u. .. WyfIINlL(.1M . ladL ol . ....... bIodailan ba\h(oaa;L LI>o 
01.111 "!"dLbo: r~ ~ W I" •• IIIfd .. p>Calllnpor ..... of...u\or'r 
__ "" .. ilol mu1 .:tlM. up«1> 01 1.10< 1WI·' UO"""'J, .. !In · ... . nd po 
.. _lIoonaL a • • ~.-J r""~I1 .... _f_~ ~ bujll. bul .. brD 1Il._ 
lDIIutrJd<Chotod.oollXld,dlbtu •• uOllolrto<l'UliOll. Aucon1o~"rolk 19QO 
!,w':r~=: ... ,,:,;;no;'u:'hi~:~;' ad~.:-g.~·c..= 
_ · ".ay wOI(IItUIIIICgltb!tP"'!«' _ ,, _1tICn81 •.• .(Hlt • ."at ...-
~:::~::r:"'~".,""'~htr.,........~ ·:,~ 
OIId ".ue.l .. IQ9to. "PI--.u.:lltYliDS_CaooD:,.~.IIIIIbct_LWd ... 
1DDIIt"J'1f-.., ""2.01' at~ulludlOpWCl~ ULIIoMln, .. ~ 
~""".;...,,, LOdtll.ftfdt _ po.Lblie ~OIId pebiic~ __ .. ,," 
~-.parW1L"'lbnfh~n. I, .~lbrftl''''''''' ''~ '''u. . .. ,.. _) 
..,...~Co •• GuJd ....,. ro: __ ~lhon .. r •• .-...I<d.....,lUo ... t 
U._..:db~~"I:.I.br:.o:ta ••• _" ~ ... otlM,u.t. 
c;.,.ftftB<cm ••• •• ;. l 09S. _odl/l.-lW S«lftM)'o(loI"'""~""",IO ", 
oboooIlIx __ • • cn·bo. n. m lhtS\oi.odW",....'llIo.a ... oloa u c." ...... 
n.." · _""a """'PI"'~p "" tIIt..,.,..... ... s~s... ......... bIo.o:ooc.", .. 
doollo)otD;tI ~_ I..,llr.!.o:_--.:I "'OOO'I_ ... J"II<'. 199". ~
«IUJwLu .... nllwlf..." . loo-oI U IMillio>.IO· .. lhm1lZ2~""lI<NI 
dooI lon .,llto._N"'~alw)"'OOa ,.. ~..,. .... ... . ouu"" ... ,.o!,,' ... 
....a.:..d .,. .. v. ~OIJUlt ~_C .... n 1Io ............. -.l uodwcry W,.,... . , 
__ 1lIf ,"",, 01 'U QlrlmO"' . U .......... 'Y."". 
MlftLtu .... I:ooJ/ ..r s .. -wf CWIIfto, . btldl>,."pmllTnl ...... u..KIM 
~~ ..... ~~~=,!i.rl .. ~~~~~l=~<UI-;:~~!';: 
:? ..E::!::1:=~~~~TboJ ~!":"f~.·=~;~ 
s-..- Cuw, 1:.0"" <r.'I-..n...ot l) 10 t.n.to. • •• odt:ll, "",.1,. """ ill o. l\;u .. 
Df'IUl''''';")' ~ ... l'fta<T<l&flolbJWp.o ,lIIIIIotr)"lOpLUI'L'" ... U pe"'I"'IIo. 
.to.n~D ... «<1IIIO~ ..... .. '\t-oJ"U'I1I".~1lI<"""'-'..,." .. ho.. ¢ 
1lor..,..".INI Llot ..... t. lJroorNo.~_ .... " . ~ol.·tt!IIL._ ... bu A 
~ ":.I)L.:'"!~-" ,~=t:;:'~I:",'::. -J"::' 't.=,~,'. o .. ,!:~-; 
__ ' I " " OO':tcI N ..... .. , • • cotaI) . but .... ~ .... ho ... 
.. ,.!~ ..... LllMI> ... .,.,. oI lf1a ' ....... . .. """"" oIo: "lh<c·rcn .. ol k ... 
orWd ..... ~ . ... ...,on . ::or ... ~Ioc' .. 'k_~II&o .... ' ''"'.oat ''O: ....... ==" ... ..-! .... "" .. orl;t ....... __ ...u, .......... ~~
n..- Co,c (joJ.h J"I"'':'ft~ . ilI p..oo;,;.,:) Iot:p lILt """"-'\11} .,( ,,"'-___ CI.'UIIl) 
tJIII lH~ol .... ) .......... '"ton.' ... ,'"'7't' ,.,t>o ... IlIot .. _ I1Id '-.....IlIo ... 
_ ot llw ",_r, OlII!ca'L 
1 · r'~ E ST coPY A.VAILABll O()0077 






COMMENT LETTERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
(I(ber ll.IIIu fur "",Min 10 _" a:q...- ...... AoSdi b-'1J. ' IId.!UNo" 
ruppoo1nI'n . _aLtDlo!t~""1M8oft .... oIl..vw1~I·' 
W'WzI~ f) c.: efI", .... _ II i . kw:aI pIlhC') ..... ktn upotl .. ~ ,.. ... '" tile 
... lr""' oIl1wl"""?·r ~ ;1.!""heL·J..., .od'Cl>or\. "11 .... ~I,.~:O'C" 
.,., re.pt'lll'; hlt rN l~f,oc.I.n .. " oI ltw..,,1IIt)' w f .... !Ior raornJ .. eLI·No'" fJ( 
ItwPf"l'Pl. \IDi.k' AttIck 12of !ht c...-",,_ of WJ('mIniond Ti~ III of I~ 
W,....,. • • SWIlfU 
IJIIIkr NEPA OOC..,..o:IOOIIIlU ,.IlIr.-u fJ( .IUICOII ~.n tile 4tc:uio!I1:OIllm. 
'"'"'"ro' a!OiIOt>abrca'"""Dltla. ~~~,..· . I.b.oI __ CRIl>I>C:J 
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COMMENT LETTERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
Srrtton 4.2~ dw ... ld bI! . mmdI'1lICllnclud ... , IN'II\ .. ,," critf'rl. ~ "f 
acnpI.h~ (han~f (lAC) nUlblbhrd by the Fa,", StTvic'e fof vls.bl lity . 1Id alN-rlil 
quaM), ~l.t~ v. lun ift a...llnd 2 wil~ MrU. §reo ultu fmm ~lOIIll 
Faru!_ F.llubo:th Eatill ~ D ... bworth III IlPMW, "tlNMl', o.lft1v" 
42-9 ~Il:':~'~'~~~~":'='o~~=~ :'::;~I"ll"::'~·=~'. I nw P"lfI'" mf'ttIod Iur ml'uunnJl: ... ~"U,I)' I",p_ '" nu.c ·. dll\ln.",rN WSA. II. 
Wyomln8 DEQ <ktabft 21, I~ (0f'I tut With IILM). AI"mI'd,"I to I~",,"' Stn'I('f, 
thI! lAC (or W'~T cMa\lJfry in aquatK~tmu VUttt by W~ili ' ity nI tIw 
w.If, t.ody Fm t~ w,,"!!odIN wlw", tfw . ('Od I'If'\Ilr • .hZltl8 ("'p'OIy (I\NCI '" 
,",.11" th.n " ~u~l~b P"' hi". 1M U.C 11.10,., rlwlse in ANC. r~ 
thoMo u "rmrl)' M:Nltivt w • .,. bodlnl wtlc.-re !hI' ANC IJ 10.1 run 2S 1I\krv. 
eqw .... lrnlll pel htr" tIw U C ~ N) ''''air' than (1M' miC'l\M'qlliv.Jml P'" hlr. TM 
lAC fur p lume vl.IbLhty ImpaLtmcn' Ia • 5,(t'lI. dl'n«' In contrul. nw UO\I I of 
acorpbblf' flunS. lQt hu .. ,' lIibiUty ID'lp."~11.o 0..5 dI.n«. in d«h,_. Ou~ 
tNt pC'ft'd thew QtablWwd Irttll of ~brr dt."11'" Ire Ind .houJd ~ 
(OWVIid"ru ~Ig:nir,.,.nl im~ 
\',bln. OrwAIIlc c_.-_ 42.1 0 
""' lOIS Igno," tfw tlftrt. (II YO"ti~ Ofillur rompournb on "L/ltbility Impeirmll'lll 
Tho £IS. II $-5, (J.ilN tMl"N<» ... lhr onty pol1l1U1nl ()( t'ON'I'm ' .... Ith rnprrl 10 
.. ,.Ib.bly imract.o In d"ljlnl~ wtldl'"""," arPIU. Thb II III tmm I"I'\le Vul . lI~ 
o'lI l nle (fImpoundA (Voq 11ft \!II'\I~ II' li T InlOUlltJ froln SU prududlon 
IKIl'tI~ \ 'OCA ,..Itt pMiochbnn Jly m 11 ... 1 m<..."M~ fonmnl.l OI(J!W II1d 
'I'~, which ('II'" ""ibllil)' lm~mL voc;:,. m dltN l mom 01] I nd AU 
::!::.:;::~~~.:;:: tuth .~ bt'n.lm~ , .... ~), 1,,1uc:nt', . ylMw, 
0.. . Smtt C"""lInci . • ~A FornI 5ft'v1ao ai, qUllity rort'rI, 1!.1.uJW"'fl"d th. 1 
WTQJI\ln,; OIl and ~u ~ f.& inmrponItt'. jllTrmtar VOC to " mMl 
!:"~~~:tt~:~~lf:;'Ms:.:~ =.;~':;"u~~~t;;r;v= ~~~:~1d 
....comrMnd.. (. ncI D'A R'Kion VW IP'"' ) th'l I '~II'lvt" II" Vex- to 
It'tt*Ilm,wl'"lon/lCtorlilmlkl beulof'd, nOIl"Jl:th.llf .... f'n 1% Mrrrtl l" voc .. 
mn .. t rt 10 1Ie~, Ihc- I"'Jli(t 10 vbibllUy would b. . " edd, lionaJ fUfo, oll .IS II> 
I JO Until Voc. .", ~ Inlo thl- 1'~b,IIfY .NI"il, W1' I't'S. 'd 11'11" 1]5" • • ~1,.. .. 
• lId Imp. cl runclu.loru iftoRcimI .nd acimllflC".lIy 'NUppn'U~k-. 
VI.lb ll' MUlnn. 42e 11 
nw IiLS clllm_, .1 ~·S, 11'1., 'ditortl', \ .... ibll' p lum" .t, MlII"..I .. tn tw C"mI,rd ' TlII.l 
d . !m ta C\lnl,. ry to ou, awn uhH rv. lurru '" dl'n'IoJlItI" oil . nd '11" (~d .•. w!lf", ...... 
fA'qumUy "'" 'ITIII' npm fil'l'll'rniliinA hugt' ~muuntJ o f ""'Ilk, that form ... ry I. '!!, 
d~1' 1,lumn. Wh"h", or nal In..... pr .. rn~ (11w- Of't'TI butnln!! 01 plb . • nd opm 
mnlldl!ft'dll,;,,,"".nl, .nd wC)Uld tl'wr" ""' .... ( ~"'"lw.tII 1Iu.4·, 
tepenIlih'ltty 10 IN"'!!:I' WSAI undn • nonunP.1nMfo1 . ll nd.,.. !ft.. V'W' .. n,.. 
Inlenm M .... ~I r .. hcy 10. I...nd. Undr. W.fdoomooM~, H-M50-1 
AI. QuJlty MII.,. tIo ....... Mo"IIOI'i"1 
II' '""" fI' tl'w \ ....... ,II .. ~"".I '~IC"",,,lit'llttnl"'~ tnt'" "f"""Io"1rorro IN 
r "'f'Ol'<'d I:tl(ll\,!HIt' _kt ",I-.bl,. l'oJ"'(' . Itd hcrt th.1 mo .... ,." .... would ~ 
duw .... IItw .. tI mlri~.linll tIw • .tv ...... rftft'U '" 1M p""f'lW'd Iftlol\ Now ........ II 
lJ'IIJI romplrtr dl'~ .. d 1<11' ,1\.0. """Irun","" and IIv multiplt' WIt' nf ~ public: 
lAn<b Il'10", III.nnt:, than ITI thr .re .. 01 . 10 q ... ~ry Imr.n, . Ottorr .... n romrl~,nA 
.... ttI ba,lc 1td ..... 1 and .tat. ft'qUn.IlM'llIt Iof 8ACT on rn. ,tUf .(,tUftt, thr npt'rt~ 
hi .. , pmrc-s .. b!o>I .. fl'ly I\IItNnS kt ""'I .... trw ""J'«U m Ihf'jr ..".... tIonI. 
EmtWonI trorn ml and au prvdwflon 1114 IAMfniM.oon _0Ii1_ . '" ~tll",flanl 
tDIIm'!4 m '' \In(Wp!wrk pollutan. Incluehn,; NO. .. "d VOC. _1'1 It brnt_ MId 
~u_, known "rc:~ In lInuthWftIf'm WYDm,n" """'-lorl. fl'llln "II and 
SU Of"!"'hoou ' I? ",..InS 0' hiv. Itw pomttiol M c.~ aridJ\c:l tion of ..... iILYI' 
:!."s:;=.~:'! .~~!~:! =:~ ~:'~~ :"::"~=':~~~-:'~vr_1y 
Im",,{'1 .1, qu. Uty n- 111"' tk:ant . d .. 1'1W Impatt. .,nm ..... NIt'I I IIU dr\offlloplN'f'll 
. I? Ihro UldUltr)'·. d,l"I~ Iittlr Ift1't'If' .hll '"',IOC u!lOW ~I", to ""r-- I., Ihro 
r ubbc. What WOC"".., m<»t tmulIllnA • not IhIt t1w,1I tndiMr)' hit """' 
1I'I"'01Yflt 1tI . moodln,,", N '-I ea",pa'jlnd~ todl'LtMnIlI, ",,,,,",,,,,,,",1 
10 It. p\lblit tht l!orrorhtlt I>I ..... tw.I , .. by "'""tal..., trw MI. tr .. tItPrta, buI'attw:, 
tht n>mplt'tt' du""",d of tIw ' .n~ m optlont IrIdlimy hll II ,ta dWJ!l*11o tNla"'I' 
tht ftI,"","",mlll lmr_ of 'tIt ",,". 1inN no.1 m. j ... C'OIftpon_ bl l' Ctwvron 
. nd Btrml. ~"Pf"l"l Willi bath IN "IIIM ... 1 _ani ."" II'dInk'.1 wIMl'fWlthfl to 
knp,""",I."tr.".,uutlonrol;nr..d"not lalI'IAnNiw.'""", kJ"",,,"thro, 
IfllpacttlIII dl/ll""a-tul 
c._ 11M 1' .•• tIroS \rvtol ... f S- dr~tar,"",l ln ttw C . .... Cul,h .. re .. 1M " ,..,.. .... .. 
01 m .OIiI'Of\!ftt'fl'aI .... Ii'" dll. u Innc .... blt' F......, ITIOt'I 'A~I ...... " ..... fll')'h 
~tlOfIllllt ,.,. Ntttwr ml lISlrinfl", mOllIIiC'M'Wl,; _'IUU '''' ""'''''' "IS It .. I I 
n... I .. llowII\I Woooikt bot III'Iplt'mt'flw.I In 11M 1tQO, 
· Amb,rnl • .,quahty .... I~ .hnuklb. llUlIlltrdlllthorp ....... l . t1' .. IIHJIIIIJ'l' 
...utIII'II 01 Nth" 502 and \lOCI W,th.udI Lnform. rinn, IIw 1I1 ,M ,nil Wrenn"'fl 
DEO muld d<'l"nlllnr wMi ...... 1'1ft\rwl1m\.. I'" mft'tinJl: n. 11ON1 I nd Wyomlloa 
ambiftlt "' ...... I .. y .~nd.,da W" hlNl d\l.~ mlo"",1lOn, all INI ... wlllab ..... 
unllrSlt'd ..... mr llON 
no .... ) u . uthnrv.t'd 1>' '1(11. I .... OS 6I'w;N1d l (kMwkodl'fl' 111-' " " I m mm ... 
,o:n' "'"''''' ' l\Otpro ... itll' .II.wIyt\lof''~'''' p.rta. 42 12 pulllliantt.such lIS bmU'nl'. roturnl'. tl)'1t:rw. """'''IIf, o1C. Drhydr. 1Qr .. n,u and ,
• Ao1 dil""ul.mbom. "' qu.lIty III~ Johould to.: tn.t~u..t l<II' .... uNou...It 
e rondrru.aIt' lIn~.t1'"",;or..,\lJ'tftm lht'w Il.U.rdlNl ."rutlulan". I""'rluY""" 
lhr [L'" 4., . II. "-~umn Ikll 'wl ln ~/CIf chnn ..... 1 d"'l,urp~"b' w ,lI Itt' 
. pp!OIId ".~u"'''r~ lSI' l nd 1M IOtul9nvto dlL"'t'IIIwlOIU. BKalUt'tI\ .. lMrl 
.... (01'11101 U Wln'111Miot . nd artH""'AI. and II> IN, I<nCI'WW,... nell bn~ '" 
.... ,.Il .. lWId 1tI ..... Y""'ln8- ..... asw-.1d ..... ,rn-.mJ*1'!"' . lrqu. bly fromdurt 
.,,/llIm.IIS" low .. , ... ,,"\ m ronll'Oi """",,,r, ~. ,pt'Oloo: ""'t"" ..... "1;. ",~,.t". 
... 1 ..... uBL'I .U'It~IrI!btI.tioftl>rIUP.l1l>flht'plt'~oI(tilN'l.Ihc- ElSlohauld 
I'IDI Ulum~ Ihll luch (OfIu .. l will br I mmlpILVwd. ""rttNi.U!Y wllm Ihc- t'pI'uIOIli 
1h\'1Nt1"", 1'11\'(' Idmitr...t Uoa t SO" ",",trot ., ",,,u.llJtl( 
nr ....... b.(olul .. lyllflb .... inllC'ltn .... pPfl'"' thl'L .. umpl\flf\lb&,so-..ron!rQL 
tm ... mcy will bt- I thi<-«d. n... Jlf'Iljft'I proporwnt II • • ""' .....,.ml!tC'd " ' Ik .. (OI'IIM 
w..d. and unl .. ., UII~ ~ ... ~hrd in u.1' ItO'('I)td fll OrnJ)(II\ U . bondlllC.nd 
.,.j,'",·u\>1r m ... ".I"," _."",... I n "" .. ........vn""u t "" .l~ ......... d "" ~ «>l>lroI .. 
, .... ahd .00 JoOm"fKIII,. IMuJ'r O .. lIb1. n.. DS. " :.)0 . • ~""" ~r ltt'l 'W,,", 
• n ."qu.h~·. fO' l.kIN<.CIf' .. frtyrf't'bIt:mu. .aell\fird .. . '"'"I'd"'I'I:I~ ... o1u..1. 
''''mnh., .. . b ., .. m .... ' W\lL be ",,""IN.' no .. la"l!u, r;oo , rypoallll U,1 ... n" .... . 
plltiNdto lful IOU"'" JI:OOd bul ftW.lN Nl\hmA Wh ... 61,,1, • • ..,pnt'IIoiblc I ..... 
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W, .It' Inm-.Julmu Ik., FILM bool ........ nn lurti'w, "" I'A,. i"" .... lI\Of1,to"~ 
_ U\l"" l it' 1le'Pd1Hl. F.IS" .. " . nw IIU,! ,"W.JI' rrrt"' ... ~feoctI .. nw. ........ ""'1.1\1: 
10 MtttITI"'" ...... 'M. tN HlUonl'd """ .....,unI IP.1fKwoncy l~ bt''''S _I and 10 
.. alidait' ." .n.lysO and (Ul(]11. """ on thr US nus II npWI.lly imporuonl p;ow"" 
fllM ·s ",. !!,ltty I., "If' 10 oIII)'!U 'ltld ,n WyOCNll); ID .uppor1 in (laun tn..1 ~ 
('OI'I1t .. l .. lh('lf:TI(>ftr.nbr.durv..,J . 
Vl,lb mty I"p.cb I .. Wikt~"'"'" Stvoty Ao.. 
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If'CIfIC dfJ'ftltwrl 0' vialbilll)r ~ ,..ptal>ON II>! BL"1 dftOP'"liIld WS",-
IIw St.M nontthr ...... mUll O'I&NIII" U-'~ Irns ·..ou not 10irnp. 1T IN' 
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Only by u~n!!: Imr'~ 10 . " q\lol ~ t\. I'III . lfod n lun ITI theM WSAJ nn tilt' IILM 
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peUullnta fltArl 
: o~=:..,.-::,~':':=~t(~~':c. ";n~-.:'::!I~"::::=~ 
'" "" Tn' \'("IC ."01 lSTl'Y HAT' Tlw OEQ', " " I'"JII pelKy or:o~~_.1ot'r 
_ ,n. l'I'Iulta ' TI top;nil'kanl ,",,111_ thai mWd 11111)' bot tontroUrd by ,...odol,. 
.. ·. Il. blfpcollu_nJIItmlt...dv'Iolosia· It ;" J'O"!' ibIor.no1fr .. ibltofDt'I'"''''.'''\'QC 
and liAr . ml"iMI trom uol . r>d lIu rf'OdU(tion upt:n~ \I ,''' AU ltIdt.ISUY INI" 
W&nI&IO d .... l'lop . 1"fpU1W ........ .... pNYodt'J 01 . c .... n m-rt'SY KIll""'. ,11hDu1d elu .. 
u.p ItJ own ~~ In WyomiTl~ , nd nlhrr I V plOducinA s,.tft. Unl.l ltutl luppeu. WI' 
will "1l.rd.Utht hypt' rotl'lInp;/n.tmthtlt, .. lndutl'Y . t...u,!.IIl' mVlI'OfllN'l'l,.1 
bfrw:lIl&m n"\I,. I SMlISblall"l,;fft'I'Iw.~ 
lht imp.c:1 01 tho) prvjf<1 01'1 "p1On It c.w 01 C)U' ml' .. ...-mI c ..... (' .... kh 
pro .. wk!o , ... t'lI .. nd~ l.plO. ""Mil ","h 'lIl. Acroromll'" u.1' Rl pfOf' r,..lInoo: .. 1 
RIpootfllTlt I, . ll, II\f' Iol ...... lngnplOfarrcOOlnlfIllINp.",..ct.It'.: ...... ·.,11 
hew ... . Sw. i_·.Iut""b. Irmo\l;U'tOliI .... wb. rouPO·Irflr-t Nwkl. 1I0Unt "'IIln. 
pralN lllro",. I\mt'nfl.n ..... 1 .... \1, t:I?U horowd _t.. bulTOWlTlA owla, """", .... rN 
owb. a.nd lIOItht'm hoirno:~ "'\.1"""'" ,,"I In tht '1'0' •• ~I)klrn "'lin. 
h-""gt_~ h .... k.o. ,..... . l:I.il ... h.wb. pr.,,,,, 1, ImN. . nd "",.1 ~ t.lwb It II 
Ubi,. thai nollilrrn .... mt.", aeslfl'b .nd ,]0,,11', ..... ,..... nwb l bo ...,,1 I .. 1M . ..... 
,;T1t.l t. 
Fftil'l"llllw pmlPrn " gin fror.'l bruill d"lUtbfod Ot moiott'd M IflUS.C H ~ .. 
~. !'t",il •• I~, 'i'lrMip". ,oryOlrd l lt'. tyAlI. l flUSC §itIl, prvfl'rto..Uaultl'.lO~ 
boRb ondl>dlll); " plOf"J \ ·,ul.hon 01 I~ Au" III • (rimlNl m/t:noor. T'h""' , I"" 
IILM h." .IIIUloty dilly 1'0 I't?\·ml hlrm 10 the C . .... Cukh "'pto", Ind n\ht;, 
D'fIgnlO,)" blnl.!i r;'Vnt Ihl.It'!! ,1 m""dl\~. lho: 81M mu~1 ~ tht' tI\~hold 1m 
,ir;ntlk. n,.mJll(tlOll nptc, bTft'd"'S .. ,notinll . ttlvihf't (J511 " SJ§.7.l. 
S'P'I,finorn tnUSI bt' .... dwd t...lu .. ..,."1'dUC'i'·I'J,,('(,," .. d~, Ih"'~~ I>' 
d~8..,J . Tht Ft~ m ... 1 !of:! •• lpuhnlll rmpKl lhrehold cntni .. IDI'di.'rupt,f'I! 
th~1 u ItI"..-t ~ '''''UUI<II8'' b dl'lnt' . 
Undf" . Il IN' ........ Iopmt:nl tnn.,-, l\'of "rWon will ~ ..... ..,.1 )' unracttott and 
lib ly d .. p~ The IU"'"' """ul .......... ut llpmn .... U boo tonYt'l'Wd to dtf't"~ 
"" .",0001 II.b". I' &nd _1tN 01 .uPrort. ft""'SU"O'U ".wb m. y br d«I"""" 
b«1t .... <Ot of lhtll , bandonrncnl ot hlJlOnc.] 11ft' attn d~ WI d_llIpfI'ItrIl. m 
~onS"'''' lI ,rd .rId M.mml l Plan, Wyomln~ Goi"", . nd FW\ DI'pInmml, 0C'I0bM-
19% .1 60 I\crord ll'l'; In 1M we". hlblUlI . 11<'1""'" whid!. mh.Cft "'"" .. _ 
. ,.,. i ~ . , ,., BEST COpy AVA1LABLE 000083 






COMMENT LETTERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
n... IIW IoI'w'NId cn"'nIlnI ....... tt. Wyornlll& G.mt: -' r. ~.rtrnlP.nl . nd ttw 
u.s. ....,. .nJ WUdUII' s"-,,In- .. d .... l'lor. m,"p~ npllllt' . tvdy 1M 
rn'""A,,,,",I/ __ 8pian. S4\>d ... llhoukl doN_lhI'.fI~1,.._ ul""" 
Artifici.l ~rins Stn.mm. (ANS). buff.r _ .,... ItI'y b ptnr ~ . nd o!loft 
w ltcll'd "",ri,.1MlII "'"'tuI'f'!I. Stud ... Ihould ,""",1Of thr L'I"f'P"'I'" of tto. ~1'Ib I" 
IhI' drYot:Iopnwfot '" thrir Nltuni M:«ln, habit ... St\tdlel ~ _fOf thor: 
.-. flt' Ia<IL ol.lII'ttW of ttw "'"'5. but'- __ , and fop J:..,. " rotor 10," 
0..,,"11, t""lt" JohouJct tor • rornp""'-IY, _I~ p l&n, with NfYt'dlinor """'I 
""""'" """",", . nd ~mutr phorto, """'""''' In """" .... 1tII'bI'ha.....,.. of ttw "'tdJ, lht' 
.u«'ftI Of' ' . lI,,", " I " . trUoty. 1ko ___ or bil .. ff 01 all mttl(ltiI'In IIlt'UI.IIft. met 
Ihr nP"'O"' ~ 10 o1 .... "IOJ""If!"IIrIIMi. ,...hr,oiI IWfhnIl " .. "' tIIl llIo!", _ ,bI' 
a bol(~up ",lh~ltlon JI .... lor pl'01'idin, nrt' in,; h. bicM If I .... Kt:, KIp"" A,.. .. ANS. 
bull' T Jont'!<, and othI't mh'~11ion _u\.lte bll. 
AU pi ... J'Il"Ch . nd oprn .",,'.J .-.,.tftI ... ,,1'1 m l .nd p ..... .,..Ioplrlft\! mIDI ~ 
nft1edltOp~t."'b,,d .- ot, vr~ltl ... ttw p!l. ",",,,",,,,u.ot'" 
~bv"'=.',:r!:r!~L~~~ :l~:!:"':II!.t,':t."":::h&~~:t" 10 
pR'{lu~ Srt' El'> .1 Wt. woe fully t "l'J'O'b thIo """f)Ir" of hydmr~ ,,",1ft 
........... po. "'"Y ' Ulp· 1>1 • bud "'IU' tor mu-.! ...... I' ~ In ltIt' usrws ., . 
vIolalM;W'O of 11M Mia:nh'l? IIIi'd TI? .. 17 Mt 
42-23 
lnontt't'fortt.~f'J'M.ptorr"-""Ct>onA"'. tnp_..trIons~'"·tiJlbon,uil ~ 
tin d ..... \npmPfI1 ,n tlw np_ ano. Ir1I3I "" ""'"' ~I)' h" .. tr'd 11'1 .... I!I decr.t...l 
111 tN lOIS 0., ( IS, ,, l-u. a-:n""!lw P"'f'IIb..r 1M m ...... lnprnmt '" ",I ~nd~ ... 
I_ .. u... •• pt ........ WCtC,..." lftrnor-rod.th,ol , l"liJ'ooo.th.o .. l J4tn l/2m.1oo 
""_ .... lbu' ... n.fOUf!CIfrOl!o, ttoorrt lSl't'qum- II"'-'tI 1IU"' ..... U"'.Jl'tf l'lNt'd 
Ally *"''''Pmml elf t'l.'ltlttS lu.'W!!I m~1 bt' ""tol .... Iu tIw ITIOJI ~'''n''.nl 
~Ilptrt. hon. ,nd rondltlont 01 ' ppt'OW" .. 1 fot "rtt., p"I, ... l'Inn. 
Tht' IIL" ~1d not l$Nt'.uw fu~ .... ~ ' TI I .... II'tt:nor 01 I .... ,.rt<II' ....... 
r otrnri. ! Iu tuP "'_ .IoriJt IhI! p..nm. W'f m "'" ",,,!I'll' 'I?' .t.oukl boo ro:ttplml,. 
~ .... h !>."I;() ~ripu"'_ M'N~l of til ..... ptt ... "" ....... ' r"""""l' t"'1'!ef 
m.n.I~1 .t-ow-.Nt bor)-ond . 1l ~ II,," ~ FEIS must tndudl' '' '' . lkrNIP 
pl.n '" pm .. ld . rht \IItnt' 1to .. 1'! of II\,IIS":'O" 1m TlP'D" II "" nplo' '11!' tk.ot not 
"""""JOt .... "PVt' plVil"l'tion and . 1 ........ ,...rId .qlI, ... !t'nl N'!thn, " . blt .. L ~"Iy • 
1M IILM m,..1 d"....Ior . Ion! h'mI ,,,o' \ttunt\S r1ln I .... 1t.1' '.rl (lf or.:. 
42-24 
1I ... " ....... " ...... f1". 
IIk. n,., dn" "'rmml m CoIVt Cuktt WIIIIld mmplPkl1' ..... d . :I.{'I, .. I' ..... bnl5 
........ Will ... th. m.l y not "'" pIWI.blifo w. bt'hf'V'il' ,I!.I 1M bu l~ ....... 1d "" . 1 In\! I 
m,1fo widl'. n.. ('_ 11:, .... ., IlMP _ " " .... buI"," II I mUr "Tht' BL"I ....... :.1 bt' 
C'ON''''.,.,ILflI'' . I'f'''I"'KI'IO ''ptttr~ar..quar1l'1' .... ...... I\.oU nl . ''''II' .. 
no! • ..,f"""nl: "",-..Ily .... wmoflU'C'U" ..... wu whld! ~ ....". -.utIW. to "ul'IUn 
o1ll",rb. ,...... n.. Fm~hnW" ' .... tud,fI.artM~-.ndtrI""""'I'I IN" ... ~.nd. 
1""I1fi(l_ Imv. ryLflIl lonn L"oo:- C.....,. Rl .. " ttMr 
it.rmoM op ..... Uon . hcntt.l .... ""'I_Ift'd I'f.n •• cl.o ily OJ't'II ICIf ..,_1"" 
Thr as. .. l ·U. . IIM that tIw wt:lb "" m __ lIy Cf"""trd n-qu'"",~ d •• r .... , .. 
... ""ft Why ~n·1 u... ElS d~ N'm0tl' ''f''''1'' - II In ah.""''Iu1 n... FtlS 
IIhcNId ..... .,.,I'!hI' "...Lbaity 1>' upn.nns!hl'......u. ~ly 'rod u....-by 
f hminah" ,; Ihc- o1l'turb.&lw:t: 10 I"" u;>"," of d . ily WWttl 42-25 
TIwSL'f .... ould r'SlIblllh and 1:\oIfL.~ • lund .... """~11' for ,.plvl h,bololm. 
W •• u~'lundinll .. u r ·.,.. ' i"'-'Cllic f'l»,I>OnWlu.Ihf ..... y"""nJ: (' .. "' •• ndFu..., 
t':IrJI.ttJnm, fl, w,lh Uw l:S . Fu...., onJ " ,ldlol, ~ft I .. add ',. .... . """""Y In!m 
u... lund UTI boo uW 110 purc:h.tt~ and r~ 0"''' ' thn.lt'N'd "'plflr hI"'lar. 
Artifidil NHtllII SINe"'," 
w OC ~uJl'l'Clrt:o !tor 111M', r\.lin to pt.n' ........ s.. ,n '\rI~C """"bO .... I" lOU .... 1 "r-
ddrlaft'fnC'T'll W. ' A'"' thaI Itw I' ffiut"l' 0{ ~ ... ...:tu ...... ." .... , M ,Iovly 
moN'o",d. "Thr IILM ,hnuld r"'p . re • ·blC~Up pi..,. 10' rlolO" A mont' A"'~ 1>' 
"", .. ItI~ ANSa 10 d,If"t'ftllnntMlros ,I r.lre'l1I0",,~ .... ·fU. 1ha1 th4' ANSo..re no' " 
1' 1~" .. t .., pl. rvwd 
'"""s.,... 42-26 
~.r~ =:::;:;r;::tJ=; d:~~~O';:::I~Y~1t',:;:, ~I=: .:t!! .. 1 
,''''' , P"1' b., .... . w.:U. n... FF"...5 ~Id. IIIC"rpontr piaN to r~ .. n' dt1nlllf:Tlul 
i..-n r'cts II> th, rtf'Y bite' P'!pWItON u wl'lI .... mobS'1oOn rnt'",Ulft for ~ 
rorubhOn!I. ~ Ft:.1S ~kl8UbU ... '" rnon"onng P"lIT&m fot thr ]'m'1 ...... 
popu l. ltCtru. Roll"", INn aoll'ly f'IIIU.idrnns lhor ''''pacn 0' dl'vr .. 'f"" .... 1 "'_ 
01 "\1.fI\t>cn 0{ oICf'et 0' ..... bl~1 kttL tt... lltM "...,...kl l tvd y 1M lull "'I'll;' 01 ""p_oI 
~-:~~~:,=,-:=1.:y~;:,~ 
...,......,. . ..... ruc& ..... ffttalloflht""'""'IWWodbrinw "''''''' tw .".,..pll'flod.mel 
tfW.)udl'd ItI tht' rns. F",1d d ...... \ep_ "''* 1'1 .. 1 pr'<'Cft'd ..... bl tI'Iet .IU .. ..., . .... 
.u~ .... comp,""" 
~ .... ~5,..a.. h .. h'dl",,...,..W_.prdM"' ... lbr '.II,. _.  ...... 
"'"'1U4~._.....,dUl)' IIO""*"'~ft'roU'.~tht'~ I>I""'.r~ 
.. _'"'""' ...... cetOdkl_ ~ no. fEI5 In\lf! itodudl' ",,!do mil .... lte.," .. tIoI l 
'""""" of tt.t- dut)r Ihin ... ttw f.l5. n.. FEIS .hould _IIKlI' I"" bel.II«""'" 
~ Att (E5A,~ 7~_mnl .. I"tIonI Willi u.s FllLh .. not 
WUdll '" Son" (I'WSl. Tlw F.lS iNuHl(lf:ntl, mncludn IhlllID itot",~ 10 It ... 
blad.·foor.df"""''''-... .. inpln.,.. .. _ ... ~ Add,tiuN\l"ltwl~rs -.t1!lI 
w Ito .. ",!till"''''' ~_ will P"'''rnl.", "'''l'I'Vlmpl<1l to Wow,J, fcror n... 1' ..... 01_ ""' ... pe" tPw:M d~n.1t«W witl'o ...... ,tk .""'ON 11\111 .. 0.1, 1" 111_\4 
~Of' !OUJ'¥f')'I for otM1pkI8. "t'f"J' bn;ud.Pf"1I"5 di .. ,nllly daub .... ~na! 
 .. rldtIM.u~loIOof .... 'lab"t...bi ... to ... pporti""'"'lu ,."'~tNl 
"'- p--.t ~_""""Itw.,....ntlWUI""'hlrunpM1Ptf"'t/V 
inl!IIIII,I.1t!wtIIO" of UW . rt:IL I1w 1It.M ,..., ItliD laUN 10 pnfofln I ~ ctultft lind. 
h!'SA. The I-U inUIt indIfIII ",iKJI_ lfM'I'''oc, .... I .. b~ ...... -. \lU'Yf'r • 
Mdmtp tNt IulftU tI'or ....... ~ of ... 'SA. Tht' Fn5 ", .. I <'0111"111"",,1" 
_ 1,.- <II ttw nt"''''-t!w f'fffttIo of "", ... 01 1M o1 ..... l<>pmfftl (!III",", .W\" Im.. " • • . 
'"""'" fI'omot . nd tnOWI . ... plovt'f T1'It' n:&s mull.i.aQ mNlld •• ITI"'--' rfl_ I 
" d."d ". d .. n l<lfllM"l' G"Ithnot:.~ TlIt 81.M &hould ~ull w'I" I"" IWS 
011 o--"..!tt'n. s..~o1'>rntll,.. Iftt.H IO "'t CuI! frOIl\O ... . ln n.y ... Ot: ........ , ct, 
,\!'ft. 
n... ft:JS ",u~1 U'lCIudt: • fJ-""d!ic mnunUU\ ploo<l'1' IW'V .... Jl""fomwod '"" .n . ..... n 
bMMcfltn' M'"do", 1'0 I .... FWS. I",I"'S fl' I"" l,u;ouTlllin p ....... m.~ t.. 11ftm~1 
nw IL\t. d~rmln.lfWlnO W IIl."t of ,tit PI'Ol"C1 1"" b, Il\OUIIIIIJ\ pion" .., 
uN.wl,. (f.r; . 1 J fA). ItId that 11(1 ad .. _ ICItrol(tI '0 llul 'J'ftlft ... etprc:lr.i rm ' l 
4Of")1 . ", "",blJlOf'd"" """nunlli,,,,IO"PI~""f'J'. M.tht:r, IJw:oooo1~rrn,n. I"''''''''1' 
bMfd on • • upJ'OM'f lacl ,,' p ... , ........ h, blUI, • .....:doI .. "1'101'1'1« tTnrn od .. , w,ldhlt' 
.... rvt'JS. arid " " tt.....,.. .... 1...t " p'''nll:!' 1tI....ry boroMI ..., .. m", rl . t .. ~ llwola<\ 01 
ot-rollr'" It 11"1 MlIP ..... ,· . ~ t'~ ........ "\:1'" pkr¥I'''' . re 'USN" ~ . ... nd .. ery 
"' .... 
We'll'"' w,th Ih. fWS .......,...rnmJ.hOn "'a' • ".,-.I~ muufll . ... pi ....... ' \"'01"1< 
I Urvl'101 . ll dutwb_e . nt' ... ~ m"-'I ..... pt'rl""""d. !ift> Ifol"" !O 1'1" r;uh 'n"" 
eM'le! On.,. Oc~ 9, 1'1>96. Afmrd'"f[ " the Non);'"" Ronl ,,,d "bmm.1 M..,. 
r"""P. rrd !no th .. w,..,...-"S G.ml' lind fith D¥p-lrtmft'lL 01:," :Wb. ttw-t .. " • 
~"_"'I' .-d ,...,d~ Ihl' 1<". '..- 0' ......... UI'n r ......... to. ...... 'n~ 1 .. "tI" "'" 
rt.... ......-rwnlMnd. mordlJ\lCl'lS ",Ilmft II> nmdlld """""1" m. "'" h .. d . nd ,..., 
...... ,d,"' ..... tfnrtt to t'J'l . ..... ttuol .....". .. , .... p~." W"t')',.", .,,,,nd •• dl,...t c;:vm 
0-- .fto"" ..... ,d. _ . 1M 8L'1 .hoI,kl coo,d, ... "!' .. mou .... 'n plmr ...... ,,, ..... "I 
1M p"'l""' li1!' wI!.IIlht' W ,onu"A Carrl' ."d fiah Drp.""",",' " wr.ll H wu" 
otIwt.1'ft"Dl' 'n lt'n':ft1'd m !.11ft btrdl War torqU~ • rvpy of tht .urvc-y {lit,"' '' .. 
l «omplr'Md 
Swll1f.,. 
'Thf ,",,'yurnIllS Ca""" and fUh """"'11""",,1 , .. ~ tJw IItM M ttl .. pl~"" IW'lh 
to. tn thor pl'Djftt .r.:1 dUMni KO""'A lor I"'~ EtS nw IIL'Iol .d"".e. 1"-, ' .... '" Io-f'!> 
• .. lihly kJund ItI W p~ ..... r;,vm m., li~i,.\olod, II\f' J'l1?IftI(9' of .Wlfl ko. 
m .. l tw (onc:\IIIIVI'I)· dt'lftlnlN'd Wf.llpf!Ort t ..... 8L'Iol·'pIoIrI.. ron.,durt .,DI"lfI,I' 
. wttI '00 , u"'''Y I ncI p"''''' 10 (OMUII Wlth th!! """S ..... lru_' m 1M ,,,,". 
How .... " . lh .. IIL~ mUll ,"",," rt!.llff 1".1'1 r.-nJmtnr.>d • ~wl" Itt. s,......,foc .W"o ..... 
.ond,rudy I.n dmnntnt' I ..... fo_·~ \IH of Iht .. u . 1ht ~ u .... ~ II'Id .,lId ..... ' ''''''Iild to... 
J't'rl..,.......... loy .. ~~" " 'IIdUII' bol>~1l ~ rtl!> ....... u1d mrolt,n pLatu ""....,ft Ir . 
INIUp;t:tn .. "I."dnt'''A' '-' n...FEI!' • ...,.,Jd l·m"h.o.LlI' ... d,~." 
p o . ... toon DI thr In. ,,, . TlV ~nd .. ...,.. dn~ ·."..,........ ria" woc trf!U' ... " ~ ror\ ,,' 
""'su .. · ... · ,"' .... " .......... ;>I _ 
AIt·"'-·pt<"ifi.c IIl "q.,forJlnu,.d~, 'ndbl ..... loot.odIC."'llo"' ... 'I ... l"'lf,,~ 
.. ndLrK'OfPO",lt'dtntu thl'l'f.IS 
).lull' d(ft .1Id pron~om htrds I,.. ..,!i h:1ow Irw .. OJ'I,mwn ..... m"'".~ 
thmup.cul the P'OI"" Itl'. llw ~"Ets 1hould IIIfOrponlt' -'""""too: otUdlt'1 1." ho, .... 
"'I' P""Ift1 ... ilI.,f«''''''- ..... ' d.landhlrw.TI .. dttn .... .ft1I!<)lhrhtT\h cl n t.. 
• ..awll'd SJ-ihuUy. mt'l'ul'ft 10 p"" .. ~t .. d'ow::'" ('(':I ......... With "'I! Sill'll' m""'I ..... 
dt"l'doJ'td.dtKnbt'd • • nd noqwrN Sf ..... ... "'lrrnutol~tJw,.....f:f\(II11"' f" ..... ,. '.: 
&tid ~.I hI"s'~"1 OIUkl..."e If""! lit: ........ lfitd . "d ...quln.! Cum .. I, - , ... 
"Iftu ol .n cum'l\l . nd p~.C"d .... ' ... 1_ oIl .... r~ (HI ,nd,w,dll .1 r ...... E; ....... 
. nd dtot. Mnb ~hou.ld M <fI, .. "lttwd . "d <!1.\o;U.-..I. 
BEST COpy AVAiLABLE 10 000084 




COMMENT LEITERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
.... eN.. I 
Tht fTJS mUll iTWOI'JWIMl tf 'f"fCific fUl'I't')'IlNl $tudQ 'orugl' IrtnIM'- Ttli' tlS, ~I 42-30 
J .y!. kh:nlifio tWlf 1_ at IN p~omll\Anl • • ><1 moll '"'porhn! ~"ITW' rIM! (coni) 
within th.· r,"'i<'<t IrPl. 1M pmjrd In. ro<1" lnII pld'0jtf IIfVlU'r NobuJI ~ F.l" 
alJ..)9§;\..5 II~·t'.\hrtISlr.di('l""tN'''lle,;fO\UthllW'dt'fI;ntd&l KJ1lftOlntlr 
... I'f'n'nl yf'An In llw P"'l<'(1 . ,.... E1S " ' 3-59 § J 7 .1.1 TIw 111M ""'M qUAntity It.. 
tun'ml Ibh .. Df ,..~ «lOUR tidOft' • .w,rrmUution 0/ Uw rmjta', I,"J'.~ '''' :<-OF 
Ilil uvKcan be dct~. 11'C' f'F.lS mWit eUbh,h " "","111'11'1"1 r .... "'.m 10 
"''''rmln'' Ih" "If«b of tlw d~flopmmt on Uw 81'0 ....... n.. nlS m .... ' dtw·lop • 
nuris" ltem pr~ for tht «""la.. 
Und", Mlfm.hyn " and ~!tot hJ~~ ron(Yfltnou,,", of w,llJ will be In ,,,. 
nurthC'm plrt nf 1M p""",, 11ft, Thr lilS Idt'nufle 'hi' ~., thr...." wge 
llrou...,hlbit.d!" ~1'~ .rP'. E1S .' J.!o'I. O'I ...... lJUdrwIoJl1TlM1IIn~1td 
"'Kt 11:1'11\.1. .. h.bltl' will IT\OII llb"Y mL'rl nrt'fl ,he F.lS'. \ow thmohoId fur ~igrUkU\' 
' mpKI EIS I I 4-:U Slsnlfklnllmpalb Ire deOMd ... di. Nphnn 0' Itm .... 01' ... plOr 
bf'N'd1n1 o r n .... tmlJ artivtUa 10 Ow I"JI lrnllN ll"t'J!rudu(lift ,lKTftI'I 01 1M! 
J'Ilrui.ohonof .o, ,~ .. d~, IhrtaIffW'd ordl!N!f'd. F]S II 4-') ~ 4 1~ In 
0'" YIrw, tilL, Ulluhold l' mud! lOll 10" &tid Yluil\lrf 1M BU .... ~.l <1" ..... ,_ 
oll ,d\!IIt'U)oIIlonrurllplO ... ,. ~thn7ohold lor "gnjfif.nl\lYlpK1i1houldbto"'I "t 
I~ ... I ' h..al un 1Y00d d l mlr, no4 lriggrr.d I ll..., tht dlmllt!" l. done . 
s.~"'s~"'''' IIf"<'d ~I," prol~o In IIw' FF.lS. Who wUI ronduC1 Ihfo lormal 
N&" , rnu..oe lelo. I Urvq'lIlI) be (l:llU.!uctI:d In .pm" oll99n Will tNw ." ..... ''Y. ~ 
I'f'C!UlrN or .... , ..... y only norom~I!d ' ,.t."d'I.nd I'lI ly Arril .... I ..... ~I II"", ' 
In foruh.(1 10:-1. ~,,",ryYI. Ita.,. thew w "'eyI' bfton de,,,.. Ihu. !!P""8' W,U, .... rtl'i 
Will 10' Ihl' moul"'.of tht!ll' .'II"<i'~I'" 11\11 rhloy IN~ ~ Inmrponlil'd m.o Ihr rtLS I 
woe .... hl'vH Ihlt 1M. .1.1 ... .". rn lQl hi' It'n'Impll..nrd .... 1m .. lhe- ft' ,<; \"M 
.~u.tt·ly dI'fI'm'JII .. lh .. hnr-ctsolIhL' P"+'tl"" .. "r~. F"'1J ,11'~e"rrnmi 
~,,,Id nul pmr...d bt lOff' u-. w""l')"1 I ... mmplrte 42-31 
Th. , rumuld ll n l lmp'ru 1""1)"" ~m!tll! ",s .. K'OUH COfII" dkl' Ih .. " lIlo .. , 
d~U'I\J(!I (I.I;''''f=T''U.'''Ill!lw1:1S. f'ItI.M'''''I'II'''IhI'dl''l':'l"l'plnclftlll't ...... '''t'''' 
IoTl J "'1I.1 5 1Uf, 5 8.J 1"'11Juono Llno Aou.J .. se~lV\llll'h"" II.I.nd noevjd .. N'r 11'111 
:~~I'p~~~~~:~r'~d I::!I':;.~:I~::b~~I:' ~~=:".'::.~ -:!~ :"~U;;" 
J 1 21. Cllnlr. I)· 10 lhor """"1ClII tNl IIY-no U. no 800..1 "'1If'lf'OllW h.blt.l , tlw EIS 
d~bo ... Ihl' ' ''lIl'lliion rovr' In Ih .. P'Ofl'd .re. III IUS," "'Iwd d ..... ' I'CNb wllh 
bIKNgd>",*,.,thl'llIlI"l~L 
'",~ BI .... t ·' """!tip !ha' Ihrl1' .. no pVj,ll' ....... lhotl "'~f Iln>WOC ~bn", ... I,·\t..o ntnU 
U'\ Ihr P""If'C't ',I'a .nd Ih.1 Nrnullllvf ''''p"<'b 1'0 th" ~rt(l('f .... not .~I"'~ . .... 
r'"m'hU'L' ,II;"',n 1h~1 ...... 111.1.1 hu N>I f'I',"'rTnN any "'W' ,II;"'u:w;o IN","Y. 0' 
ol"di..,. Thill u mclu"nn ",,,Ir.d~ Ihr publk and m~\""" '!'Ie- NErA pm<'ftIL lIt!n .... 
"'nc!old,n,.; Ih~I ('UInuLo.l!vf (",,,aM.' In "'~ sroll-""'~ not f'~' the- 111-"1 rnlUi 
r"oY"l~ ,I~ .. Iu "ul'P"" ,mol dOfumm' Ih~' .1.Iem",1 
In "~""I\" ~f()u"" 'u.,~ •• nd "u<1 ..... , I"" FFJS m,,-"I d,J(WI~ how plY'~Ou, od.and 
.-u d~"l'l(!r"""'1 ,n I .... IIU m.y luve nonlJibul...J 10) Ih .. I'lftnl dl'l:!i"", o l lh f "1\" 
!)mw",' 10 Ih(' ,ne. TIIf Ft IS mlUi d~'<'lUII how fllrlhtr -.rid ~"'fn.,,,·r dcyelopO'll'fli 
... 111 lurtht'I II1'IpK1lhfJ'Ol'UJlliOO\." 
n.r \"'pKb ,,' nol .. .... wileltiff ", .. I bl' ~17"" 
tn.- fT: IS mUI ' .n.ly'.l' thl' Impl <1' 01 M ax on w,hJ1if" , W,D ~ no~ .... nd 
.,bulio",.III'11 ... f;l'p'"" .... 1 W,D Iht>no~ .... nd ,1b."tION.lh.'ct mu led''f;''f.ond 
"H'nl;hom? W,II IhI' ",,,,.. I nd ",bUIIOM .Hf'<1 II)lIOOtItl.I ."irn.rol. 'ndudl"~ ~ Illl'lr 
ui'I"rr"') b"""~I'I'C.'" 
Oil n .. ld wo.I .. " .hwld b, ..ducetrd ... d tr.in"'! in wlldllf, ...... Onl 41'1.1 
·n ... f f.lS \h"u ld ,nd ud ... tI" If~·IO ('(\UCI .... ndl •• lnWoi1rl ll'd ... o. k('f5un 
wild hl .. ' >5t>t., W"'~~ .lu>uJd .... I .. ·."" 01 It>.· ... ,ldbl.- 'n thP ."" •. ahould be> ~d'l!1 
.1!ldenl1 l}';n5 ... ildhlr~~ n.<'}'~'Ioul d t...lTlinI'd'nw .ldUf('prutl'(1ion $oOttuol 
N ell ~""\'!" 11'quirl''''''''U , od h.bll!- '11' .. ·.11 kr o wn If>,h(m F.lnpIlUI5 ~h(Iuld ~ 
...... pr ....... "nll Ihl' wold lilf. undf"!~nd,"s 1"1''' N't'ds . and kno"',,,S ho ,,' .... '111 .0 
prot,"'l lhrm on thr"lIf .. ld .nI·,rorunel'1 42-32 
" ('({)toiln!; Il' Ih .. EI::;, .?p'fl~,",.It:'! ~ M milf'!ll 01 ........ mad~ will br ron.'lnmN In I), .. 
p",j •. '(I ... "" • . l'l" .. 1 lofl Th~ IM'W ">n!INC1lOn roml-Incd wilh IhI' C"IiMin~ 114 mill':' 
.>1 rod, ,nih .. pl'OjC'ri lie' ... ,11 pro!"undl), Al!t'C1 1M e, .. ,ronmml inciudlllS 
(u,lher h.gmrnltng wlid ldf h.b.lIl. dl')!.Tld,ng , " Ihelle lft(Iuttn . nd h rn;Ilns 
' .. ( .... I1Onll ovro"urulln, deIl O)'~ nolNI'OII.nd p.ll'o" lnlosiul ~Mlr('H. and 
,n('n'l5lnJ; U'd imenw IIIII 4. .. d "ClIo'''' 'hus ,rn r"t'! lIIlt W~ ler qu."I), . G",.n Ih, 
M80,hunCt' 01 Ih"",' .'I'trt\, th( FEJ5 ~ould ,nr lude I .t'ld d~velopm<YI1 pl.n Ihlt 
du.I)·.....,. 001 op«.fit .... ,'!'C'h of the ro.d p .. n Inf.itldl"F. thl' mVlnlN1'lCTIli l 
, mp~1!o 0 1 ltM- I{Ild~, thP rotId toe.noN, the dnlgn. corul rurnon. q....tity control. 
" I'd IIIl1lnl .. I\I.I'IU· ,1Ind.,d" lORd df:N.Il1e5. "",11 ..... 11,," pltN. f'lf. The FF.l'i ,houhl 
clo:plJ.in how many mlk-!; of mad.~ W\IJ .... n>!lfrtn, ~dJ, 1(,(, 1 ~s or rt'Sour{~ 
Inllb. Will ~..-t. .", I""poru}' n .... 111 ..... Jdrd to . prnnanml 
"IMpc>"ltion 5r~i('ml liow rnl")' .... ," r.-n'CI""", I' Thr rFJS .hould 11<""*" .... . 
lun ra nf;t'OftIAf .. \po. t. non all .. nt' ''''f$.lld ..... tu.lelhci, t. .. p.<U. Inlll'n("l,lh .. 
l'E1S .h, .... 1d t:T>.b l~ thf publi( 1o c:umm""t 1pt.'C1rlf. lIy "" !he ".lISpo"illOn pl.n. 
1lw FEJS . bo.......t. 110 h.l1'tII .. dt.'"'-I' -"11:" oj n)old ron.lnIC1lun~'" .. ,II;I."el 
pI~ Sn flS . 1 2· 11 Thedl!'Yl''''''"'''''tandUlll'of,;r ... "lrf .... . ~and 
(Umu"ll"e u lkln . Will 1M nillil'lfll,. op'tllionalll''''1!1 poll Nfl the P"'I"'I . re.' 
. bloo 1o pm"lde . 1I iN' ~"fllor It.. p~ It .. , The ftl't thnuld d.....u, 1M 
ktClIIun o f 1M p,lI, whethft nrw 00' t..(1u1''fI!1~ .... lInnK pib will tHo~, thr 
,mp_ 01 I"" ~nY .. I pi.,. • • Nt 1M nrmulthvlli' ImplCtl of lhe pi"-
V. WATER QUALITY IM'ACT5 
J\untanl to Ihe CINn Wl trr Ad.» U'-; C§' WI 110 IW.IN 8LM mutt (OfrI ply 
w il'" 1It.1 .. w.1W qu.llty ,'.nd.m Tlw C. " .. G"kh ."'. h .. I'I " ....... ' "U inll!'rmlnmt 
..nodq.Iwmc'f""I"'.II'II,~ .l'Id"P""8",and ll .. "Io( .. JM"'d'.I'Id~. 
Tf{Ml(a1 Rq)l)lt .1.12. ~ nDf1/w&. .. al.nl 01 W pmjr'clIlCi i't wittun the 
~ryolIhr C.'fI!GllktllWI\flti.ed .. INt:". Id. n... ."". IItTlddJethPdiridll! 
 ""'.dw • • r Il'lbull,w, 01 the Puwdtor RI .... , .nd thr Wind leN" lot 
Dfwelopmml 'c'".ltt" ..,..,n.1N with 0.1 .oct ~ ... '" I . ll!1'lfinroi IOU""' oj both 
polnl II'Id nonpolnl w .... pollution.. Cu .. Guk."l. erperi.Uy vulncubl .. 10 wt." 
poIlulIDn braUM tllC*l 0' ttw pl'Ofrc'I ,r ... h .. KIIII with hlsto !tIflIlI4iron .nrt 
~b'llty Tlteo Jd C~,,"Ily. , 11 pt.NIM~ prrv!WIlllliv .. """uura","" "'" 
U<UI'IIO F"I!" mi MqI' r atld 0.1-", ron llmlruitlon o'.urf. tI! tnd ~ ... "" . 
SpfdIk.Uy, .U o' ihe rll ,,-.-.dI1I!d wltl'l 011 Inti II&!) d, .... IUJ""",,1 'MN'mlY .,,\1.11 
be fully.nd Impt'rmHblf lined. 
n.1"I ~ no ..m.c ..... ter quality d .1I ••• H.blr! 1m lhe r~ 'I'I!' TR I!.v. The 
FE!SmUlIl'roooidew .... ,qllllltyd ... 'orllw.,.. • . 
WOC ,uPPllru 11'11' ...... """"'rtft m, IIII.lion rN.~~"lf~ ou,HI'I!'d I" ...... 111'" 4 4$ 01 
thf' HIS. N '1!II~11'd LfI tht lui ~IIK"ph "'_II,,n 4.U , I"" 111.1-1 Jhollid ,"""d, 
I wawnhed ",_& .. _1 piln 10, II'w C. v .. (; lIkh dflllllr A w.h'fVwd 
O\I", ... rt:eni p l.n end thl! IfJ'Il'~talion III pntlco.11VI! m .. " ","", ' 11' f .... , I)' 
Mtdf'd b«.""", 01 tN> IW'T\,UIYt' n.tu~ 01111.0 tollllf1 W .".:1, In.. pro)ft'1 i ,el .. ll vlI!ly 
IonKdurll",",thtnII:l'lI01u...dfM"lopr!W'I'It.l'I<Ilhfdllhalhy,,' ~l.alm 'I'ISlt"5 
In'I. AU COIIILl ' lKbOf'I A(tiYltin in allY.rn b«b mWoI ~ dCIN' w ...... d li IIUI\" In' 
iliy. 
Althou"" IIw .1f'f"/fIJ in tM PrI1"" ."'. do not wpport IftN!. u.., IIY up.<Ible of 
tuppot1lnll: othn Iqui tiC Ii~ The FfJS .hmI!d 1nd1ollJt . IWVry 01 "{WlllC .p«oft 
10ll0d in 1M .Irumt • •• had), 01 ...... d~Iup ......... t'. unp. ett on .qulltc lih.Nt • 
IIIlilrbOfi p .. n I" .vold UpUl'tulIl irnplCb 00 .qu. 11f ti l.. 
nw. tl!lS thlNkI,J.- W J'I"'8'Ilil! tfftoc'l. 01 w.I .. 1 qu. ;'..,. lmpub on I,"""e, 
mlKntol)' bud!. II'Id ffCIua1ly lillfCllhl'l!ltmN 01' md""",f'ftI ~ Tht Inal,., .. 
" 
at\lNld dffICJibr Iht pntjr<t I«>vil\a WI rill ,. d fo.'OC1 w~1'CJ' quality ill' tMI h.1It' tho 
poItntuol,o .. ~~ IWI and wildJill! 110 haurduu! ~ul»lI,,", I .. S. wu ...... lrr 
d~~. InfUportltion 0' hu.II'dota m" .. ".II, 'Pilla . • nd l'Ylp"Tlbon pond.) 
~~~=u~ :,:."7~ l~~~" po.."h.1 to mobiliu ... 1ft>,uIII and C.~ bif>. 
Mronhns I(Ilh~ EIS, It ;\,37. lht" 'N! IIt\ mini tflUm!l ul ro!lu""" In Ih, proj1'< 
._. W. find Ihla hlrd 10 bf'Jil!Y" . M.I'lY vi thP . cUvlloea UIIOCIllcd Wlih oiJ and It" 
d ..... elopm.nl, lnc:lud"" d.,u..'1n of p,odU«<!. .... tct and hydf'l»lIho(' mllnr,. 'IY 
point NlU~5 01 pollullon. TI\e Fe5 1r.1I,t ,opl. ln how, wilh mort Ihln 40 .....::JIa ~ .. 
thtl"' •• Ihr.o ... .,f lW)p<lIni /lOU'"". IIIhf' .... IYLflfI«polnl~....,FE15 
ahou ld idm lity ttch on, tnd df'lOn'ibl' lhr NPOES ~multlllg pll1t:'fU W I 
ecttI",p.nin~"haow('t.. 
GI.,..ndw • .." 
.. round .... ..,r ~1CI'.lndude d"'P.nd .... "ow, ronll~ .I'd " I'('QI\I""d 
. q.:lfrn. T« hno l R<!port1l31. TbprojKt 'II!' b "'. n<eha~.ru foclwu 
pw1dw.""" ft~ and -"IWVUndwller bu.lIIS Id . 1M EI5 ,Ulf'f llul tIw 
pmjcd ..... 0«'\1" In 11'1 imponanl !"""nd ....... , .....: .... '1 .. I n • . EIS 114-),!. Th" . 
IOW't'IlI! 01 pound •• ln pollution horn 1M PfUJKl mUJI bl' L'Wl1a11ll'd Imm . U 
gT1Ju ndw'l1'r KlU'(rS Mv.imulI> r rolt'tllun olll'r>UI>dw'kT lOura &hould ht 
,U'ftIM'd tI'Irnu~1 1M prvjm .ra. 
At.lfl n" projccl"pt<lltc S"llind w.lrr inlOnnll,1I'II IS prori,tltd I" thr.o ElS. nus 
" (10. of d," OJ .orpnsing ~"m tM utml'''' drtJl!1'I)11: in thr .,.."- V.11y, .... ~ thia 
i!rtlhns no' IY!ol llll'd In r:lI{lCn.~YC puund water d.I.? ~ FElS m~ pll>vid .. 
rompltle pundwl~r info""allon. ,ndudlnK dtptN 10 potenMllq"lftr:o, .. '.1 .. , 
qualiry d.n, Iot;a lWm., 01 ~ .nd 'PMp. l.ot(, woe ""ommrnd~ that Ihf' It!_'" 
dr-'d op .i~ifK Sf'OUl'dwI""" dill Inr 1M I'EIS. ~I_' on thr 8l.M, Olher 
,~, Of the public drtnmtnt 10 ... h.1 depth the I'"" well !1hoIild br fI,...d 10 
001.1# thf .qulfmt without th is mlonnlhon' 
Th' 81M mWlI ~st.blilh • comprclwMive "ournI w.lII:, mnnilorinl for tht- PTV!' 
I~a. Monuorinl! " 'cUt row;: t:. d.vt'lopcd .round Ind throus:hDul tht pNjK: . 1 
Thl' FEl5 should dd,,\C' I .... ~<:'CII!'d g:mund .... Ic'. prolftliotl mtl~U~ II>( llId~ ' . 
sur/. et' c~lnS p.ot;run lor IfIl<:'Cbon Wt!llt. fI!<luI""mmb for pil hnlt1!; fd <:l~l • 
Iftrrvt pita). II'd monItotin,/~ and II>lll'ltrn"n«' PrflB'IlTIJ lor p .1 hI>('> 
All pi ... l>lIt hi! liMel .net " .... cI 





COMMENT LEITERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
.................. .J. ttw IUJ0.4 mUM II~" ~ty P'f'CI lIl"'" ... I ..... '" 11'111 .,.... WIll """" 
.... b i"to ltw'",.,nd ... ...... 
It.\ rnt1Ittorwd In OW' (OItI_n" on .apton • • U pi" mu" hi' full)' ~ to • • ..." 
d.,","~'" wildl.l" Tht """"' 1Pl..at bot COM' nil)' monlton'd 1.0 . vutd colliI*' 01' 
01. ...... Iyp" 0' 1 .. 1" ,. "'~'"I d tMdHf'U"" In p""'"" Wlldhl<! t nd .toou1.l ""I br 
(<IN.d.·....J " an.IH""'.1V'l'I<)~nS "1S 1I 1·" 
42-35 
Thtr "05 ~lld I"dudr d .... 1Jrd pOI ( .... \!I'I' r""'" V""Un" 01 rqulP"""'I""" clrNt 
Iv..r.IO lh .. p,lal .. tDloo ... bOl'\lUnUUllelir,m _iDnIolh4u.rdnull . llpoll"..,b 
and (an ~'1Hr ronllll'lNII«1 01 IN lOlL eontlmlnaltd IOil i •• frIuI,d_ Wit. 
~,:;::~~oc~~~~~""~ro:::.~::~~:-~~ 
Med ro ou . nd c." COIntnbJlo"l'. fOf [r;Utdantt In de'n'iopinl dmlard prl claiNn 
I'b", 
OrIn rllinA 
All dr ill "'*' ,..,.",Id ... lull)' r....t . M <:0'_ ...... II" u\lfi.1 tNl _ mr..;,... 
"'1h!rl. IInc:ludi"8 ",1rII' .. I" oil ..nod 1"" 00' 101'118" 10""'" be inllOdllCf'd '1'10 .n)' 
~:17;::::II-frThrAIIIII ~u~=::'kI ont.l!.::;~::~ o~ ~~,.,," 
by ""1"'111''; "''' r ... "s.1'Id .... morr>l'"~ of.n dnll i'w:>,," b ch ho le '\haultl ... 
moI'IifOf"!'d 10 u'u,...lh.1 therp i"noitl""".qulr., ", .. j"l!. "St.teo-of .• ,,-driJIin!l 
=:~;!J !:.!I::"~ ~:I1~.;' ~~~ ~1I~:1:;"" ~alFZt;~";' ;;:~!S 
how Ilw f'l'q"'l1"OWI'th 0' the "On-ShrJr. 0iJ . 1td GIl ~ No 1" Will br ~ ,..,..., 
than . pP"'''lIuboonort. mil ")6. 
UIMI"' ..... _ 401 ." thf' CJnn W."'. At'! , 1M n,t< . nd W,ldl ilfo Coord ,n''''D'' An. 
.rod F • ...:ull ... Onl"~ 119':10 ,.....,Iand pn1'III'rtICIII) I nd l lW lOood p .... " 
m .... " .. """"I ). I .... BL"f mlUi ."nkI or mltj8~1f .n)' w ... l.rod "-. bom..,,~ 42-36 
Qtd .. , 11 ""IO . nd 11m P1'ot"l)I, "--1nK11Or1 II> W'f'Iltntb Ind nood p"lru 
'"P""lv .. ly n.. FUS ",WlI provKl .. _UI'l ,,", Ihl! 1,.lIlM will ....... 1'-
rn.",I.I ... Iur tt< .... P"'i«1. Wttl.nds mUltI be .d\!f'l lifWJ II> lhe FUS. "'" FtlS "'''''I 
,,1.11'- how _IJaneta .... 1 boP l void rd &rld how 1n1 ...... 11II'Id Jc.J wiU "" """II.r.d 
If wPl1l",b in 1M pnl'joKt . ..... "")' "'" imrKmt. 1M f EI5 mU!lI inc::ltJCko .o ln.Cl1tor}' 
• .... tull d """"' I'I\OIItntcnruooltl\twri .. nd .. ' uOfllrm tnd .. luou.. Aa tl1t!'oj 
w"'lInd ... bY'Yr", IhINIdbf'd~ ""'~licJoCnon.UU lhll.,dl,,"·"'d. 
m,nllTllle . • nd rornpt'n.tItl' IOf una. o,d. ble wl'll. n d ,mpotCU. 
" 
TlIoc BLM "' .. , de~Cffllinr. on • c ...... b)'"" ...... bu" whkh ..... I'D w,thln thr ~ 
'fII' . ' e -.... tl'n 0' I .... U.'i: All )' w.tl',...,...t try mJ~!Ot')' w.~I .... ronI,drff'Ol 
;unsd,(! ..... 1 "'II'CII 01 ~ US. 42-37 
.,.,.. 1:.1S . • I ~1 4 !i 5 ".1, b tlbloJi'w.s oilt" ,fif'll'Cll! cnle""n I ... nrmul. llYf d .... tulb~ 
wltlunel(hvt'lll'l.honll'P"'Io rnO .... INo 10 perf'O!l'llOll )tlVCfLro"'Pft}'pf'lnihf' 
r l'O\m 'Il'" Th,) filf'lJ'C" mll~h 100 hi~h 10. _el l. nrt Yl'(SCbhon "qu.hI; 1'111:01. '" 
..... "try no ... ,n the- proyet:t 'A" .nd. k .. ~ of 10 ptl'O'l'l " I lhc>w hlbl tat~ belOA" 
tl l.hJtbll'Cl! ~hoId ~ ""'" ,,11'W'ILnr,..ble Thf FOS .)..,uld duoa.L!I>Ii Ih ,~ CI ,r..'o«! 
.nd """' II .1 • much h'Sher threhold fo' ..... tlutd wcjt,IaljOflc 
n..- Sft.,on 4QoI p .......... , und", th, C"'." W.:rr Act .hould boP tn~gnll'd Inl" ltv 
FFJS.as shmdd . U "" rnrbl rr: mmmmi orpo!tuntt if" providf'd by w.tn plOlF.tJOn 
1""lnd nrd"", 
AI 2- 1'1. 11\1' F.r.; ... plalM tNl w. l ... will bl' II~"" from Iofal wII .......... n:r.o ..... t L'oc 
plo,et'l Ife., Tht rF.JS mllli ;dcnbly thew w ... r lOU1'(I'1. AA' thPy on rubl"" 1f 
p""lie l.ndt1 ~'NI IS the- qu . ll ty 01 Ow w."" 10 bf'11!IoI'd? How far ... Utl"" ........ 
nft'dlO Mlruc W ' 1f"'lhi~w.lft"hlu ' inSbftnmc:ludlll'd.,..thr"""'J'O'IIIIOf\ 
plln? II u nl>l"f'dnl W'Io!'" Iu bf'. ,1L,f'II"'!'d o! by dumpln~ 011'" und" turbo-'" Lt nd I"f I 
InIO I n C"JuhJ.u.hl!\l dr.ItlaI5" chl"""-'. will . n NrOES P"""il br A''f''I.....J l.1l'i:1", thr 
~~:\ :~U:If~"r:!~tw"':;~~ '; t;, ~ '~II:dl!~~ =~~""::~:::.' 42-38 
wt't1.""~ .lndf'O'l'entitlfo'uU"nIiCftlO!Ooon 
PndLH'l'd w.'er ml)' ~..,...t IU h),drutlltK. Uy IHI new pl~hfll!. ThrCWA ~ ~ 
r.tqu;_ In "'POES prnnil Iordl!oC ..... ,~ of L"U, .... 1 .. ' Thf n1<; m,w, 'om,?". :r 
th .. f""rTn lttm,: P~ S,mll"Ir. thl' ",,,ots P"'""'~ fm dl5~ 1 01 r,," t:1UDft 
and l..ance Form. tlon w.lel tn,,-\I ~ Ill lr-p;n!f'd min lhl' FEI5. n... pub", com:N'f\1 
oppol1uT1,"" f-rovidl'd fo. I~ pnmilh1ll p~~tld br mid .. .... IIab ... U'\ 
IhI' FEIS. 
II i" Y~ry d ,/f'f'\lll Iu rommmi 0:1 dlSrowl of rn.oduclll'd .... 1"' II mft)oDdl w,lI vl ry 
:~~;~~:::I~ ~~;~~=rl~~ :~;~=: m~c;:!;!!~ ':,;c! b .. 42-39 
","'ply ... ith 1M- feder.l und",p0\l, ... d "'JI"C'IlCI " (onlrol rmt::r.un . All d~l 
O>I!t/'IOd~ "'1.1)' Indudt compltil" rn<:1fUlonnS pl.l>J. Tloc FEl5 should muth mo'" 
tuUydlJruMthrpOlcntialimpamof dlSpot.AI "' prudiK'N"I'!r 
l'ht1Y I IY 16 IUrf.C<! w.:.r "PII prrmilS ... lhit> Iht p lOjl"C"l If.... The FEIS 5hwld 
"pla,n hn .. tIwH W'Ie' ri stlll! " ' ;U \.or . IfI'ctpd .. .,d IwIw ttw I'Ishb h .. l ....... wdt bl' 
fO"'P"'7""11'd '0' .,,)' d~ml "''' In Ihrir W~ ICI' nshts. 
1"- -01\1 In ttw c..., Gukh 'A" In! pnnuril, ... ""'1 ...... _t'ptiblt to CI'OI1CI'I' Ind 
dll1lnah In~. ~ Soa Map Unla.nd ~ So,II, Suit.. W • ...,. I1'd 
V"V'-""" "'-- T""hn ..... 1 k'poI1 . 1 VI AI blUbil', M"'~ ..,.11, ""pt'Clllly ~" 
of N~I'OI\I Count)' a-d 104. Iff ""y """"""hle ... . urlton' ... ncft.w:t w.,..,. 
, .......... s... ~~.a 1 W . So,1 M.p Urlift and 5I'N,Ii .. <;01\1. !orr ..... w . .. , . • nII 
V ... "tion~TI'd1AlCliI Mrport AI..-I ""'...,111" ....... l'I ' ltnl ,."r~l)' 
JII~1b1r ., .Ind nutriCW'l. ~ tlhlblr 9. Sotl ~""p \JrJlI and !jrNui. , So,~. Souiu, 
W."". and Vrrt- __ '"" T""hnk . ll1rport. In ~1. 1h .... . ... t. .... .. ...,. 
dU' lC'uti II) _1I1In. s.. b.Jot.ibji 10 SoU M.p Un." .nd ~.,ti .. , SQ.". So" k . W.I ... 
"'cI"'~.f1foI'I~. Tti'd'InIor . III"'f'O" woe .8'""" WllhW1l'fh" .... l l!rpon. 
11'111. lhIt~b .... KllIa.t.ouktbeIOllUy.wo6drd ~"'F.lS •• ' _1.3 1 1M'" 
1"- ftlnditiol:M-. tfw FtlS Il'Io'J ld 1nr:0I'J"""" .... WJ ~ib'" rni"&' :M'ln mruu ... .., 
","1'1\1- and d.uur to thr ..,.u ......... rcr 
WOC fOUpponatN! 1Ur.f'. Irt~11on 10 ""lUi,...ltr l,,!! III til pi". Frs . I "' 14 
lluwf"lfft. 10', u,. the IItM to ~ up Ihrl' ",,!ullf'!l"lml'llrom ",lnl .. 11Inll 
=.~ ~"~"~I'~:l~\~ t-::§~~.b~:lt~~.,r,:;·!';~~',: 
1iI'Iou1d""l!OOftlhan~, 'I1Ihoukt'"'J'ft'hltH"'d. ldtM F'£JS .... u"''''fU''''' 
IIJH"I'w __ l(1l'i fOI'"tIt .nd .aU ... Irihunon """'U"" \It &II"cly to." It> p""' f't'I l 
...;",J t"""'" Df'JS II" JI . 
AlIPfNIt ... B. I .... p ... ~.f'"""'h~' ... .. dIJ)Ol'l"llhll1y('.1ft'tt1t mml d. '1I .r.l' tfl 
...t. .ncl Will h.v, I"" poorel ~t'lTI.ttnn po","".1 DI . 11 II", . Iwmab.... II 
Atlern'''' ''f'' ,. ~ ,I' IhI! FfJS. It<f IltM rn ltll moo'p""lt the 11'001 .' .. nlt",1 
IfId protedlon. 1'1'01-' J""I"'ft' bOl' ",d Nt l.m. lion CfI .... nc!nS _.,u'" P"'",h;'" 
~ D£1S § ' .1..5 I" rr-'I, 1'10 m,,"" .. hdt .1 ~rNtI"'f .. "'"~. u". FtL<; mo.el 
~I"".II tM- mlhV_ m_Ift df'Kf'ilol'd ," !I 1.1..5 ... plOll"t'! 1M "", I .-.uml' 
A It\rnhoId tTll.nnn 0' • 2!l J'""1II \tw;","" In .... Ct'd)' ,~ .... .. modi I, ,,, "i~ ",d 
"_""tab" s...O~ .I+-4J . 4 5.2. IlIr l1!l5m"~Ij."hl~th~(I1 lr f" ... .,. ttw 
lIsh' 01 II"r .... p~ nl wwd.J In ttw Wi'll ' nd I~.r df'Inmrnlll,",,", 01 ",,0""" 
..... 
ftr.r."rn'lrcn 1'i"f'tlmL.l\ll"'lIIu"be'"lUlrtdlll lhel1JSnOlrn .. ~ly .","","lTU!IId ord 
Seood mio ... ,",\H, boo R1fTIpn-t 01 'l"'ed l OC' qu.nl,I" III n. hYf I!"'~ ' lo.d~.rod 
.""' ... 
VII. IM'AC'nTOC\11.TUltAlkE50VUT5 
C.w Culth II neh 11'1 rulNnl reo\I"'" Inrh.d"'tt ....... " h" iblf' hi, 1"''''11: ,n ."', 
N.tt.",.1 M .... tt!f'rnf Ihll r<ne J"1.Ke Ow Df.lo; d.....nbe C .. Ilt' GII!dI .. 1f> ,,.. of 
I'\I~ lI(hll!Olo~1n1 !oCT\.rnivny dur 10 • IIwd " II!" to r'""Pbnn.lI~ h,r)1 ' lIlh,,..1 . 1It 
df!n..lly. Thr DFJS d~ ""I ",dlld l' 1f'C'CIIOC' Inlnrmlloon .d;:lr_'"~ pnlt" tu.! ""11' 
A"""';an ,&m!d . in or TA<lhtton.1 Cuhulil PIopc rtk'!! II> I ..... ptql'Ci are. Th~ 
' 11'''' rnu~I '"' atldlY"-atd ITo ttw fF.J5 II ... I"" RIM mel 1M """,l",m",b 01 NIIPA 
(lI 1onS lu, .~uJ ta!lon.. WIth 1'1.6" .. AIIIC11CII'I n1~ to .tll'1l11ty .n~ .,.. ... "I 
poIrII!'''1 ( <mtl!r1'l 10 """ I~1 Tht F'[r;. """"'ld ,..,p l.in Ihe nom1>l' ~II"" p l1:"'t"\5 
.nd how II t<u bof.I!" .<ttImp lL,hrd 11.a '·e CI ... . IU 'UlVt~ oI lhi' p.ojrc1 ~n'~ t-.. 
(ondlKlrtJ" 
The OtlS, al "'28, al'l~ It .. , rumuLativr Imp_ ". C'.dtunl re<7U . . ... woo!..J ),. 
m,,,'muN U\1'l'UIt,h culNI'I1 ""1<'Um"" ",,,m ... ",,,,, . dv lJY1' 01 p"'''' ....... 'lUriu .. 
d .... turb. nct . • votd . l'IoU'olkncwn .I'''''dun l'l ll thc l. y''u ln' ,pI'(11Irpn')''CTt. ".d 
m'''It~loun lh",,,gh d . u< n"CU<'orry " I tlS",f,c.anl \II... Tho: FEIS m~I dL4t ..... ", 
f'\I m u lah\'" ,n-p.ett mort' thmoullhly . nd mu" e .. m,~ ~dd'''"n.1 rruh j!l llOn 
,"",-,u.ft. Add li>oNlI mtU~ ('t)U ld ",dud .. 'fa,n.n]( 011 ~Id W'J' ~I'" '" nrlT'~ra 
",,1.1"''' pmtH'llon, tumplrtt mlrpl n~ 01 N ltu"l .. te. ikY .. lol'II>J;' ltrnt'noJ 
d1K1Wl!rfplan In .d~nCf'nf'T"""hr p1'Ojf't't, ppTf') .. I. f'1C 
In R'fIW'I'.J. al l ... HPA p~ m"Ubl' Inl'1SrI 'O'd ",,,,, do .. fF.1'i <;, .. tOCF R 5, 
1~1.l5 
", .. f E1S . h<>uIJk'w ... th .. ~.J.h" .. I,,, .. It"'I'Clnl lmp • • ""op.o ,",n:,,I, '« c::tIl 
I"":OCIVI1:U Sw>OF.t.', " 4· 2 - ) A~,gn" I('I "I 'mpln.oo~'ld ";","dbo> "'i . l ... h .. 
ihl' fmatI, ,IT di.<t('I"'rrni . " ,,1 .t whm lh ... II ~ i!~tmvf'd, i\t tM- POlnl 01 J ~"""vCI1 It_,i. ""ou:d ..... , 'n ' rre,I, ' C'I1U",If'<l . U,.ltJj(tw.d .rod r'_rv...t ~ o r r.> ., 4- ~ 
VlI l MITlC:ATIO:'\l AND M ONrTO RL"'G rtANS 
All uf""'U of l)wo jl'f'O!'!'C1I!l V" ,ndutt~ Ion,l If1'TOt mnrulflf'"~ rl.~ A, w .. ..... e 
rmphllil.-d Ih, ouywrul ~ n"fnft\\'f\h, Ih .. IIIU lrnp'n'O 01 lhi, r.t.'!"".m ~ II 
~"" .... mU!\I bf' tWl~· ~,,"I(!()d .nd rr l" II:~1<!d In IhI' f'?I''''','' ".Iml p""' •• :.t. 
Withou l ed ,·qll.I .. tnOlUlOrinlt ,m p • • 1J ", ,1' iW undw-t' • ...:! and unm' ''It. lcd It I~ It< 
II"If'O" .. bthlY of thor II t.JO>t . nd the.- "rrnIC" 10 'fUo" ... thll 1"Y"f n l ... ""'<tueN .. of u.. 
d ....... lopll>l'f1' 01 C • .-e (;u kh t,J "..,d~ ~nd ~~ 1M monl l(On"~ mu~I 
f"nlln~ l"ng .!tel lhI! hi,.,. ..... 01 the KU Ilek! n.r III.M m U.<1 Inco.,..,..l .. """It 
!OtI'm "'(II1, lonn& p Luu toT ror :!lm.hon .. H\'(!'IVerD ' . The RLM m,,-': S'J".r · .... :h 
1M- Uf'CI'II .... fTIO"CI aU 1',..:Iamllrcn ' I'qulrrrrl"nb I",h ' .• II~b"tZ"'lI .... d~ .nd 
f'l"NmlllgthP."".lOp,....·U .... " UII'L 
Thf' OIlS _nl>ON IhtMIf'houl thor poUIII; Of\ p,....mri..,. and m'tis~rioo m .. H u, e 
plOJ'l~ for th" 1'",,« 1. IlowPVCI'. thor m' ti~.tioo 511"'m" ..... uf '''R;"tt'd .nd 
'p"alLthve woe: INUt< the l Ihl' FtIS ~u .... u of Ihf "'ili~tIon """"ore 11"., w ;1 
hi' ilPl pJ.rncntrd 100 tr\l..'\\."1UU ",vII,,"m .. ",,1 Irnp'"'' W.thout I h,~ ~pK,flC 
8EST COpy A Al1AB[E~·~~"'~'y,:'~·~ °o;)';)QBG 
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IX. (.VMULATIVE IMPACTS 42-431 WOC~.d'laI .... 8l.M.,.,d ... mplftofIlllAro. ln d'w .... f"""tI'W 
0 11 • • ..s ~u d",.lopmmt ro"'nnlll ), may mromp l.Jl$ • h URl' •••• In " ttl . ru..nd (eonl) .... t lwm " lWmm ~.nlalN 10 the 1ltat\leN'" JlatIse -0 thai ...... a,. ~ and 
C, Vf GulCh.. Mlny Qlhrr .",u 1'11'''' U\·" Guk ..... \KII ., Coorn Rc......nvoit, ( !'d., f'OIJ\fNI'Il "" Itwrn du""" ttw 30 da,. ,.nod ~dfd 1,1""" JUOCUlA. 
J::IdS~. Tt pt'" 1'Ilb. O llt Ou ... !100M 1'>1"'1'. CI .,),. M.a O(h.nd W,kl HIIIW "1,1"" .• rt 
.t.tf><l lo l "" ),in(, "'v"l. oI",l .. nd!loU d""elopml'nl 1'1>1 .... "'11)'. QoI.nd 8" Than): you I, .. p"""d~ th.It oppot1'UNly lIO nlllrllIWf'IlCIfI l1w C.""Gu~ Onll m . 
oJ .. ,.lo"", .. nl could flr. dd\t h ,w>w, y ZOOfl from Ito. ".,ulhotm lIiRhom M,...., II;M J'1o> •• notify \r.II of ,n NIUI't ~ft>1 npJICI""IRI ..... ud of ,hi . 1I. U.bility 01 IN! 
ItIw.,d, lhe: Rtl tln.na~t Ra.nv woe II tol~m,])' t'ON'ftTII'd . bou l thO' nunU UUllt FF.JS .not 1100 
IIJIp. tU 11'0,. cnmlrinl!d ml . "d 111..1 dl"Vt' lOf"l"tIIl In Ihl:'! rrglnn wdl h. vr on II , 
'1ul lll)' . wlld ll f" w.ll"! qu.lity, ",mal 1ft(J\Itn!.", rultulil ~Ire, f'I!\TI'.l i(w> Me. 
Tho> J.UC; mlll i ronr"d,.f tJw Impact. 01 fuN'" OII.nd f:'~ dcY"loprnenl on ttut ",. k-.. 
Thf' BIJot .hoold ~ l'Of\J,d .. nns tn. impleta of ( n" Guk h In lIS"1 of 1M _ .. IIT'um 
::.:~:~~n~u·:! .f~,~~:..t;::,,~n.!:..-:=,~ . 1"':.,' ~~d·::;:~ri~~U~:~UI.b" 
Impact. A",~IY" '~ Ar~ .hould ,.~nd to t1w north 10 CPdIl JUd~ . nd tm .... ulhtm 
lI ,shorru .nd '" lhe !I(lultl Itl .I !.t,ul ..... ild 'Iu, .... 8uHf. 
COfU,d .. "h .... " of 1M Coor- ..... ,..,011 UNI ahno,' ,d bIF Ir>ro'1"""'f'd !tiro tMo Ff.lS. 
Why dorI n"~ Ih" 8LM Ll"l(lude tI'W' CaopPr ~ • .r ClUE 1"lly,u, In th~, E1S In Ih .. 
lor" pl.~1 Elf", II II tJ '1I~ \Iy ...".,,1,,: the CtInJl"'t Itt'wrvl'llf II'tJ U WIll'lL/! 
_I,w mlleo 01 CI ... t' Gulch and tJv . ,, qua li ty ImraM. WIll'I quality implns, anJ 
unru', on wlld lifl". til "11M IlI,t I ,_ 11"1' undoulltl>d ly (tlNIKIl'IJ Ind OImuL' lIv •• 
Clr~ r ly Ih .. C<X'1"" "r"'f'q.mml, 11.1111 0 1\ tJv OIMr " dl' 01 hl~hw.y 20/2f.. WIIl ...Jot to 
tht n .l m"t l hv" ~fll'f1' n/ ~ C.V" Gulch ~fll1rmml bryOOfJ 1M blko' (O .... lIlIf in 
,MO Il IS. 
WI' I.,. nl' I'mt'ly fUn\'f'mtd tNt 1M pl_~AI f(lYl"lkf' " ' o il .nd II" 
dr"'''~t In t~ ~nt,.1 e ...... Guidi Irt'I b how 1M tll ~'1 plan, '" rf'fWftd. Not 
ont , wu law Ul IIy.U 01 tJw C~r RMIt't'oIoir df~lopmt"t I'Ot il\( iudcod III l)wo 
e lv .. Gukh DEL", the 8LM did not notlty ~ publk ~!II"ditl8ttt'JHnll oppc;tlunlne 
on Ihl' Cooptr RMIf'rvnlr EnvUOM'Itntal AMeMmenL We remind tIw IIl.M IN, U f., hick u DNo:mbt' I), 1!l'f5, WI' N ... I' 1'OI'I, \atl'fl,ly ft'q\~ttd Il\.It "" KIM wnd ~ 
!>COp'''S MlIC'I'!I, EM, ms., f'IOt1(ft (.f Jt .kior, ."d ArDlro. WOC I,Irg~ lhr 8LM I. h . 
(J~ ll,ll 'oul., NEI'A·. noqu l:~G foonomi"I' public Inwolnmlff,t, COOIW"r1'N 
.(1lon.~ I"d rumulahvt! tmpuu. Wt 1N;ltt th.1 cump"'''' .".lysb d. 1M Coorcr 
R~n.·f'lr F,~ ld DrYrlupmml l'rn,«! ~ "'C'O rror .. ~d inlo 1M e ,v, Guldl 
t'nv lronlTlt'''" I . ".ly~. 
X. CONTINUI!D OITORTlJNfTY fO R rtJBLlC COMMENT 
II (CI 'rd '''); 'Clttw- tlS.ll · ll § 1.4, th l) F.lS rn.l\'ldr.o.ulficit'"' .n,]),,,,:,!,I(I ' Uow 
,h. 111.1>' II') u~ . ulTI ,ni, uII' vt' ue lermlnlh,,1U .nd Cl lr~t)f lnl r . cl lJ.'llion trv'~. 10 
d,'I" m\'nt' I' ~p«lIl c ~lI tllt-.! dluut'bin" p"'~~b ~hn\l ld ~ ,pp""vrd. Wr w..s,rw. 
AU IU''''r d"" ... h ncr In II'If' pmJ'l'l"1 .ru WIll ' 1"qU1lr pub]\( r " rtidrAltof\ .rod 
(omment f'1I1 onl)' NF.PA 'eq\lm~ "ubl lC p.rh< 'p.lion. 'The N~rioIw l HIStone 
" 
1'Jl';<o(TVltlOn Act (NHI '1I1 § 10f'0 p~. thor Cll'.n W.lt r Act ~ 4~ pfOC'HJ . " d 
E." l'C\I lIvl' O RIn I I9'JO, In mtU,,,, publIc p . ,.hop.tlOn n-r bw, .""U\lt IU 81.M 
I" prov,de ~u""'J'{'QUe 1~]yK't .nd thor oppo,t1.Inh )' I" , public uwolvl'ml'nl on . 11 
tu~IUlrft'''I' ,I ~lUfbl.~ ", the p f'O!l"''l'I''I' • . 
rhtfllS.n ... I;nI"'3 •• 't oJlothtrp'""l ltin~.nd.".I,.I.p_._ 
Kf:l'III"1'<I""r.o 'edenl'J~, 10 the lul,"1 t" '1'1'I1 JIO'" bl~. 10 Lf'les •• II'. lI o!toot . 
""v'1" ~nd . ,ud'l'llIt'I' It'd 10 . pn"..rt. 40 C F R. § 1502.25 " 'EPA JP"""""Uy 
t~qu n't':. the p~n unrln \h" I:,u. ,,,d W.Jdhl" Cuo"hrutio" Arl, til" ~.non.l l 
H,S\(lllt I'n~n.·'hon Act .nd thor l:nd.nJt."I".l S,.-.:iN An to be ,ncnrpr" .tfd in", . n 
1:15 Id /'Iudlllo n.Uy, . 1I,rold,es Inc! ,urv~Yl lr(>",.1l niheo' o:nv'l'On"'"" .tI ...... ..... 
Lo w.,Lf'd,." '('\I!lV(! (IId,,,mut tbt' Lf' If'PIf'd 1t.I . 
n'l"!o:{n /"f. nil , .... J"'rm;b . lIudie. ~U fVf")" . nd r ub1k ;n(l\" oppor1un,liM 1m th" 
pn.,,'<1 . e' lul"",! by . n lJlht' ''nv'f'Ol\R\f'!\ \a l l lw~ mlJ.'lll br intqcr.1I'd In.o the l'EIS 
Sjl I'C, IIC.lly. tnt III",' mlL" 1I\('f}'l'On ... I II CI .. ,n A'r At! p"muu.and proc:~_ .11 
Clc.1n W. I .. , Ar t prrm;b and PfOA"!I..>e . • 11 NI \>OruI U"loric: I'TtwfV. tion An 
rRJlreM, ele, m ID lhe: FEIS. AU ronnK'trd .ct "'~ rnW I 0150 be ror..'lldn-td IJI IN 
11:15 F", e ..... mrk . ,1'0" .an. lr- tor r,hco "qu,d J:'~ pn>n.,.,lng plonl anu th" 
l .. n~>o. "' I\O:'I pi" " . ",d .... llnS . n. l~ Of ,,: .. , · .. 1 pl!~ Iv "" uxod;" .... d 
(n".INttnm. mWlI ~ indUdl"j ttl tht l'tlS 
XI . MI$CELlANEOUS 
The- fE l<; l<to ould d lKUl4 tho(, N.,roN M"wjl:< .... m l F,.m~"'·o.k rl.n pnliq 01 
requrnnj; 1\:0 Swl~ ct' Oco!,.anq· rN~) . " ,.ul,11o", on I .. .a.~ whtl"l' pol ...... ;. i 
Impactl 11011'\ 0 ,1 ~nd Itu d~~t\oprn.cnt could no! be mJ"CTd or .. "min~IPd by 
mili]';~ lt"n AI"\! ,u''! 't""'" in In.. p~ .rt. 10 wto,cto this polley 'rp l M:!\~ W}u~to 
"'''!leS Or I .,.~ wgm .. nb on tlw: pm)l"(1 In-, whl(h ",rl ud~ NSO IlIpulah"M' If WI 
h.a ~ t th..y bern " 'III vltdr 1'~l3f' pro,·,d" . I ~t ol.n 1o:.!Oe'I with I'\SO '''pul. hon, Lf' 
IhttHS 
Ilo w m any ""rll . "",II rfquir .. WOI;' "oppngl'll> dunnJl: nplo' ""OIln" 'WII>ON? The! 
FF.1S .• hOldd ~~lIl y ttl rnhfr thoH ",·.1" th.t wi ll b...ubjt<1lo M'3'Onal ni'.Itrlct!oru 
COR«'mon" 'hr Liqujd r rocn.olng PI.n~, Ihr 1·1:.15 3hou ld di.'ru~ . htmllivl' II leJ 
~pmally tM POIt'Rh.l\1 ttl p l~ tl'l. rlanl Ql'l prlV;t11' t.nd. nw FF.lS mu~1 tull )' 
dlllCIOM' th r imp.I\CU of thr pl.,,1 .&nU ,h. 1o"! and.holl "'"" mll'R.titm mtu.ufft 
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1II1fC1C_ ... _. 
,.o.1OIG10·CAIfUI,~_"_""'" 
IIIuc tol1 , 1997 
.ur'.U Qr~lIan.q ... nt 
1101 ..... t -t- Str_t 
CIIPI'r.1fY nlOI 
lit : ~rs Ctv. CIIlcl!. - .'It:aan - aullfrOl;ll 
.. .r • ..., oonc.rnld IbcNt tJI. -.tout dcMn- of opentlo ... 
I f\UI. C .... Ol.Ilcl'I.r •• • 
NOlI an KDnOalc st.and point, W C4II' t poaslbly hive our 
..,.,J ,..nt tnd ~l. 141. for '_n~ at UMo ,...r .nd tl'l.n 
tJ. • .orptetld to · co.. tJ.c:lI: t.o lif.- tor tJM 01;.AIt" _tJl • . 
w. _.t rind ot.AIr _rk, and thin, __ y not be .VIII.bl. 
when tJley .un up oper.UoJIII eq.i n . 
11'I.r. 1. no __ rlt •• DIS poterlUll hlr.. fnM on) y vofMlnq 
on. l'IIl r o~ • Y'U' btcl~1 unoontrollabl e e"- My bII 
q . n.rtUid wi th thl pnbl .. of t,.,11", to 40 e yMr ' e VOrtil or 
vorlf I n .h.",tM. 
Tf'. tllru wUl not .\itfU' .if )'0\1 WO\I.ld jUt . Uow ro,,~lIIe 
~.v.I0P-lnt t.O cunUn ... . 
CNr . taw' . ~hoole ... Ill,.......t 'ta. ~ U'lh UellS 
IIUI lI_n9', UMl _ CUI tMeoM , •• e nation. _fe .Mrqy 
l net.paM.,t . 
r-~ EST COpy AVAllABLf" 01)0091 
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~1II'd'I3' . 1991 
BlIMY d lal'lCl ManlgltlNnI 
c~ ... cmrictO!flc:8 
Attn · ~PIIdiIII. TNm l .. ow 
1101 En! "Eo Sttut 
CUP«. W'f 82601 
DearM., PlKtilla: 
Cttevron ~-cJIt • • tt.oppotU'IItytoPlf1Icipe1. in"" pu!Iae rwt:HdaM 
COfMIInt on !he Dr'" EtI'IltcIf'WMntei ~ StallItMI't fOt the C .... ~ • 
BIAlrOQ • Walttn .. Nlfural o.s o.v.iopMnf P'ro,ld fOEIS) 
C/'IeYn)n ton"iI'Mf"ds !he eLM tar lltung 1' .. OEIS in 1ttOI'tI8I'lte 'ffIC:'I 1M 
sdIeclH reQUIred by !he CEO ~.fON • 40 CFR 1507 2fD)(2) end 40 CFR 
1501 .8fa) ChlMon btIIII¥H IhIC BlM'.lChIdMfor eornpIetion allhe EIS nf 
llIUa"CII d 1M Record d DeasJon (ROO) " fuliR*. However, ~ U'OI' 
IN egency 10 bit co~ by ltIe CEa regtMdDnllO iuuI en. ROO .. lOOn 
., poellbl •. ev.n ptWy to !he KtledulKI det. d ~ ... 1997. ,.. .-..d 11'1 40 
CFR 1502.2(a). (b), fe), Ir'Icf (0 1. eLM IhOuId ............ 1M EIS 'IP\I:I ~ 
~je r""" tnen WIC'fdOPeCIie". ttw.l)DI!rilil ~ 'lhcuId becbc:u&Md In 
prt)POftiDrIlo their 11{:rI~·. 1M EIS ' Ihell be Ile;lt cond .. nf ..... l btl no 
IotIQoet INn f*:HU'Y 10 comply -.tth HEP'" end IN .. NOJt.tICl"ll". 1t'Id!he EIS 
Ihoutd ....... al a meena aI ..... Ing h erMtOt'll'l'*VI .mped Of propoMd 
~1Idlon"_ .... thenjult!tying~ .... ....,,m • . ·
Cne-I'I ,.... II/'Id c:ommantI or en. OEIS we MbnitI~ to BLM In !he IJPirW 
d the CEO fegue.tions (1M 40 CFR 1503.3(.)). Chwron hIoI ~ II) 
mMa In ... cornmQtltl tubstaltive end •• spclfic .. pouib!. lI'I 0I'dIr to 
~ .. the lI'IideQv.o.' d .,.. It..,,_ .... 11 IS "'. marit. of tt. 
artln'llltlvn. 
Chewor". ClOrTWTIentI ... Of9MUd intI) IIYW IMfOI' .1.b,ecl h_dlngs: NEPA 
Prv.:ess, PropIJWd A-"fion .rId A/h:m.JMS, ~ OmoaIIoIts .nd ~. 
E8dI Of CMvren's cornmtnts .r. foIl~ by NCOI'TWf*ld~1Ot\II typed rn bold 
pl1nt Cl'tfM'c"'I"5pedfuItf reo,oests 1M! Bl M contid.,. end ,.soond to Itt. 
c:ommer'lls contained ."1'1. a, .. II a'in. rr.cmmendal,on.. 45.1 
,.. dlMi led In the n,st ted 'on a' Chevron's c:otm'III"Il. lne cperator's"". '" til, 
NEPA procesJ haS been deftned by BLM persornel te be ."serr.iet1y tne ume 
u • membflt or tne M Ile. n.r.fore. this is the rnt 1m. tI'IIt C""""on his hIId 
M Gp9OIt\JtIity Ie e.cmment on the ' ... 01 e tterNlive1 enlJ/yzed '" !nI. OEfS 
BecalM Chlrvrcn, al a ptccx:onen\ of the .aion, has so rrot:1I vellO!: inl.u! in 
this ptqed. cur eCII'I'.tnInfl ere I~MV. Tha1en;'ltl 0I1t1eM eol'nml1'l'.s hat been 
n8c ... it3!ed oy BU"', Impotmon or IN prKtice of Irmiting the propt)l"4tll' roll; 
mthtiptOOHI. 
It i8 Cl'I8vron', goal 10 pnNId. h .. (XllT'tTltII'IlIlO BLM In e manMl' INt r .. ults 
in ., im~intheNEPA P"OClUe'lt l .dT\oI'IIIIaredln hMlIeOyI'"tll 
BLM PO'IIItdoIr RiY., RHOUtee Area end Ca,,* D,tlrlct Offices. II ereelOle 
00C:t.mtrnt. and the most inrarmea aN: b"'.a~ deo1ltll'l ~e 
Chellron appreoalo, you" eoNidera~ 01 these CI)IT'.ment.. PI.ne fN! f'lee 10 
oontaC! me ~ 26&-2t.41 if ycu haVe any QIJIItIOl'lS. 
BEST COpy AVAilABLE 
NEPAPftOCEU 
Cfw\oron~&r\III.MLIor""~-"OI'1I to ..... ~ ... 
....... __ dIc:IIIoofI~ lNsptcjlcl .. ~...., 
......,. cr.wron...--"lIu.r.~ eIbtI to ."..-e0Clj1Cl......., hM, 
.. ".",.,.........~ .... CftICMI, .-IouIfyft~ing .............. ~ 
.. DEtS . .. .,..," • .,..,.,. ..... ... ~.~
TN~~ ... ItdIlrU...."lntho"l)f'OCIM. tobeellcMedto..,..... 
..." Il.M ... .".,., 10 Id¥Ince 1M ....... ~ lr.formeIlon """.ety .... !.". 10 
~, ... IeIl'leinl."r'IQ .. lt'lteantYn~~ .... PftIOi"I I_ 
w.tw dIrIld Marctl28. 19915. to ... K-. p.u.. ,.""" J HM!I ret R. S~: 
lllto. ... lM!lfc.ted();:toe.XI, 1 • • IO Mr. DmHotV'idIMn. fror.'I A. 
~~ ~ BLM hM ... 1IIy ,..,.,... to eI10w rry 0,.11101' 
 ... .".,~dllCUItion.,.,.Mwtg IO" ,.....~ 
eI~Io Dl--...r.d In""' EIS.~"'bMn~on.n~,*,d 
ooc:.IorI'. I:. ... bMld .. ~.~,.... ill'IOIhlf"Cl'"NEP" 
u-.CEO~. 1tUI'. lardIooiI for NE'''~' '''''_ _1o~!frillldl,odorlg .... tOIf'IItln !tom6~oIth1.."Otmatiorl 
pertWq to 1M elllINWe. BLM .. 1aded to be J;:OI'lIMMred on \1'It EIS. 
1rI r.:t __ Id • .tOCFR 1~ ,.,..~tnd~ .• ptl)CIOMd~ 
....... ·~.JIIIrt« ,..~... I'IIpKt ....... • NEPA~!I'I. 
.. IIQIII'CY ""At .'!~ Urdw 42 U S.C StcLon 4332(2~el. WI 
1QII'IeY1!UIf ·1!Udy. ~. _deler!beaptJlDpMtell:~1o 
~aoo"..~ .... n...,pI'OI)OMIwt'Iod'I~~ 
CIW'II\Jeb_g....,.,.Mu_oI ........ r.JOIICIM · (8II'IOf\U •• 
IOdId'l The .:eo ~ .paciIa:IIy II .... 40 CFR 1500 21. ' ~ 
alM 1hcWd, lO",.,......,.,IIOIaIOofI, v.. ... N! Po\ prooeM 10 kWlt.1) 
WIf1.aeuN,..~~'o~«:lIOn1tr.:...,.ltvO;d ~ 
1IW'IirNn ...... _~lIIIwcUdlhe .. .,ion.~Iha~d 
the tu!WI r.'MtorvneI'Il" (~IddId) ., crA 1502141.)1111" t"IIII 
tne aorcr ..... ·~&>lJkWencI~~ .. ~
~ · 1r.rpt\Ml,adciIId) ."tffI"lCUIIlolI'M;IMnowb BLMCDUk: 
...-.re Ind a .. _ tN fMtOOiliCy 01 elttrNtiWI afl'eeI"'''' an: 
~y*ltr>Oul lr'lPlA .. "'ISIt'torTr.MlonfroMlN~.al l!'\a~ 
a..- .. "o~ tft.t in f~ HEPA prot . ..... PARAtCDO eLM 
~ tdtI.,. to .,. CEO '1lgUI11I_ cited .boQ InCI .". fln. J 
I"KOIM'IenddOti. of ChI Gt"" RI_ a.1l1 ~,., ComrnIlIH. in 
~ thoM ~rtg to HE'A ~ln1rtg. ON of ItIoM 
~~.'.'O ~""'""""corm'lUtlk."OtI .. IFlMl Rapar'I 10 thI 
Slcm.tty of lI'I. lm.rlOI', Gt .. n Rftoer s-in AI1'flsort CarmItftM, 
F.brutry " '"n .rid Me tIMft ec:c:",," by the SectlI~ of Ito. 
~OI'. eu, ' ''<11.114 .trtve to k'lc:1udti proponttrlS of . c:tlonl In "'. 
NE," '"~_ wheMVW and "'*'- IPProprtftl. The 8lllt". oM 
I"odd '" 10 !aeill\Me .nd I~ the nc:hlfl9l of l",om\II.Ion ~ 
IIhII dn!t frIrnI. _ ~rt.ntd and 1M lMIytl. , ....... ttCllning 
objIcth4ty. 11 ' 1C1v1f. Incl~ .. III pet11n1n1lnfomwtton. and .. foe.....:! 
onthl~ll .. ~. 
TtIa CEO ~11:0"" rod !:Ie caM Ia'ot ""'" cJet."ly est.tbl •• I'tiltd II'1II BlM 
on~1...-d 11~ ·rt~tII.· .~_'''" loCO :rR 1502 14(" . CotI!OOtl b 
C....,o'I Pr.,.,..~. 8~. 632 1='.21S n 4. 783 (S' elr. l seal. The I.r. 
of"'_"~ II d,~Md on CEe', ~~
~rl; C:;'Q'Nit'gl·IE!MIlZ!!II". .l P!ll icy.t:gR?9u·'lo<!fMpnnttd '­
rAVel oWl. No SS, I&02S-1s::l3a. lI2lI81. The"_lo~~lon 2.&l:I'''' 
IhIIt ·R"IO"oIb'. '~1IrNI:1VIS indOOI mOIl ~"III _ !?!'!!dIq1 9' fH1.pit 
Pn:wIIlhltl':h'local.'ld leO'1om>e: .~ItId""'''900rnrn0n ''''' ''. rKtw' 
""~I~ ' 1t ;,imfut.~ hotIN~.oI th. z1ior': 
" .... It>e ~ cao .. t1) MSi1: the eLM In detern l'W'lQ h tecl\1IfC81 ano 
.oonc:orn.~ rlilS:tlolrtya'pottntiallllt.~ lo 11'1. pooOOOMd.cr.)f'l ~ ..... 
.., ~ .. .,O h O!::IS. \tie eLM PRRAlCOO pel'lCll'l"le1 have 1II1Wr.an:·y 
tel\.ItId::) .wolve L ... QDitr lltor'. '" ..". I1ISC1Q1On r..;-'dtn!g 1 .... /) ,11ty d_ 
BLM'~e'T\JIl"," 
lrIIertw.llld w::h.:\ t:'>I BI.M' . .... sl.II',.:.tton 10' no! .~o.r.ng ooerll:OI' 
~oO':'Irllr .. r4!.onetil'l,.~tor' . ,~ .. dl" eacon. 1TW 
. 1I000001'oOM.e=-r.'l1 .I-'d~!MnNg~oo.,eII~ ThI CEO 
~1 durly Ol) not 1I.Q)O"t 11"0 •• ,",1IMn!. 40 c rR 1501"(::1 ) ,torI., 
ltoM.",..~.,. .. nll"llDlWlI1Virc:r'rnen1lQ1f'(As • • fl(JItQnlS. 1nd1l'le 
PIotIJoc.totneetr.I"IIO"'IdicaOII. IfI~ e~l~tIdOy 
1!lOe9(. )(I) · (eoT.O"\ISI'~ . .co crR 15Q1 .7{ej(11 .....,.., p.~ d Ir'Ie 
ICCIII"'iI 0'7..1" ·1r .. !Qd ~ IIlIII ~.(1)'\Yi1. tne p.-tic:olliOn Of IfI'1dI<J 
rldlllll.sl~erdloclll .I1""C", ."deoedll'dl ... !I'It .. /heplOpOl'lerrfol 
lhe 1Cbor.. and O'J'!" ~ ... ":ed ~ • I~"'IS 1IddecJ) . • 0 CrR 
~503t [ .}f 31 ':r..'!r .. I ....,.,.,. .n.tltlf>gOOlT'lT'_ • • thslQl"CYshtl·~SI 
tor.'met'U '!'om '''II .:pl.~ r! .-.y ' ...0 CFR ISCl 1(.}( 4 j l.!~" Itwt 1"-
"IIJI"CY ". .. ~ 'RIOUH! (.OImIIl'Its "om IN putll,e .... Clell'ly IhI CEO 
~m:til"QlIlIfIdicon~""l(Ipfc.1\l~d\J'le.ehO" 
It'd r.ot gtt'.... pUo!le encI 0It'IIIt _mid end afl'ldld pat1I11 
~e'~IOt~ .... oIve>!S, 1hI8LM PRRNCOO~~ 
WIlt! the 0I'<.!~tren: at 1hI. OEIS I\aVI C1'IOMt'l la edude IN ooaratcn from 
rnatforlon:.!iO'ldiloCUl'_OtWOl'k~...t'IicI'I ....... f'IOIIOI)WII(I""· 
goentnIcoo.;!>Ioe. 01)0092 
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45-1 
(COni ) 
~ tlco_net, tn.1 PARNCOO BLN P"'0tIM1 I t the wry ".1' 
1,.,..01 ... tN propolMntIi or In IC1Ion , ..... di,t"ulon 01 """ f .. .,blUry of 
the rM9' 01 ailtm.ti ..... ptOpOllld 'Of , ..... 1p1. In an ElS. Aft., I II, ""'*' 
the Oed.lon " mad. Mel proJtoCt d,"lopmenl' beglnt , " will M the 
projM:t ptOpOMftta Ind 1M IILM...tIo must kftpI..".,..land,bldio by 11'1 .1 
deel' lon. 1111, 'ICI alone ''''''pltn .. tIM pol", Ihlt ptOponenti or an 
Ictfon I hould b, '''ordM • Ngher Iwllt of ,.rticlpeClon In eM NEPA 
PfOC"L Chi_ co"..'" ttl. In thl_ In.wnc., If BUll ftld IoOUghf Of 
Icctptld 1M Opet1ltor"l Input. 1M oas eNd 1'In. bMn "*' 
• JCpMItl~.I" compl.lld, Md thl' 11M I'M. of alttntlllfYel WOUld ""W 
NfI.ct,d • n-. ,.,11,11, IUnlno In the OEIS. AddiliOMll,.. _ polnted 
out bV thl GRSAC report. BUI would "'..,. t_r comrnerltl 10 I'elpo.td 
'0. 
A pt'OCU' POlnl lhal m~s tn. pnnting 1:"1(1 IIIltriClutm of the DEIS Is III", 
r:J kononuc I!TIDOI1anCI 10 C~. n I, (U' 1RMr.'andIIIg the a50 c.:IPIl. 
o/lhe OEISwer-.pr:~.-1dd l ltr\bUled O)' thelflirdPtWl)o cc:rrcrator Mthe 
dndlOn a\' BLM. TNt action •• liken WIth no operaror intM. ~ II • (.:)Sf 
to h uperalcn IItimMotO to bit In lWOIIi 01 S2e,OOO. WhIle CIWvran 
r.oogotzlt. Incf r'apld, thli BLM Is ,..aoonl,bI, for .... ....,r'IQ ItIM 1." 
pI'OCU, I, conCluded aporoptI.l*,y and lhal BLM i, reS9ONiOie 13" tne 
conten!. 01 an. documer'll • Chevron mall'll"n. thai it .... not '::IprClpf'l'" or 
~ to fore. the operatl)l'1 Ie In::u' tni. 'KPeNe WIthout s.orroe e1fOi'l at 
distribution redJetion, c:oordin.tlor'I Of comrTU'lict!ion. 40 CFR' 500.4(h) 
.tD1 !.'WIt ~noH ...,.11 redl.a e1lOessive pap81"Wl1O/t; by 'S\JTIma-wng !hi 
«1Wonm1l'\1a1 im9Id "attmrl' (1502.12) InCI drCltating trae aumrr .. ry 
InJtead of the enlito envW'onmlnl&l imptd alalerNnl if the toel., is ur'IUIUIlly 
long 1'502 'i)·.O CFR 1502.7 N\. Pllgllimit . by a.d..tng intI ·QtOPOIII. 
d lnUlUlI ICODe or oomplblty .rwl! norm.,ty be I ... tI'Ien XlO P9' ,' 40 
CFR 150119 clOd...,., ' if lhea ,121.rr.nt .. unusu. lly long. t/'II 8IgIIW'ICy may 
ClrcuIat. \hi &um."l"..Jty instHI1 .. • Th. "'." EIS i. O\I'Ir.oo tIIfr>..a.ct~. 
lOng, certalnly quallfytng .. U'Iu.UIMy long" For ".ION unclear to CMvI'on, 
eLM PRRAlCDO persomll .~a • mailing Il,t that fI01 only axt~lIIed 
t'U'I'IeI'Ou.I GuOla::a~ons and inc!lvlINaJs .no INred an adorau, bl..l &110 10 
IItnOlt~r.e3joliallon. II'-vi.lon.t.:ion.lnd""""'l)aper..,1!'I •• :.t.ct 
Wyoming! TnI. eLM decl.ion has reNit.e3 In II'! 1.I'W'4OtIswy .nc! 
\.fVICCI&pt8ble expeNI toth. oper8lOf •. .-,(I1.elearly noIWllno"II'oeInIen\ of 
the CEQ regull:'I;)fl'. . 
Chevron RtOmm.nd. ItI.t when the draft FaS I ..... cty for d i.lritlfoltion. 
f'RRAfCDO BLM pe"onMI tomply wilt! thl CEQ ,.."ulltlo .. lind 1011_ 
""""Ibli. "'-d • • ,.ndatd BU' protoc:ol for ...cItJtlrtg p..,.twOft: I nd 
oper.tor .. pellie. Th. d raft FVS .houlCi bl . ummMzld. Typically II." 
.tndI po.turd. 10 I II I.Ppropr1.te tndlvtdu.,s. org."tu tlons. IntelWlr.d 
."d .tWeeted ptrtie. , tnd ' glnc"'. Tht.,,....pen.lv. po.'tard ~U"tI 
that the t.lt'd tN ... tum~ to BL.M If the reclpl.nt -.I.n.. 10 .-.ell ..... 
aapy of the doc .. m ..... l Thl. tl<ln'qlMl. regullrty "9P1I.ct In otn.r BU' 
clstrktt wtthIn the stlte 1"13 er!ectlv.1y redutn the printing bvl'd .... to 
k'u than 350 ~opl" on Uti I'W~, .v.n on hlghlr cOIIlrov.ralli ... 
tlrve prot-tll.. Ch.vron reconwnend. thl. rntthod tN '""",orld by BUI 
to further rt'c!ute p r1"'lng . nd d1stribvtion co.ts I .. oct. tld wtth the 
draftF'£lS. 
PROPOSED ACTION AND ALTERNAnVES 
Chroomn GOITI'I'IOnds ~ BlJ,4 for II'. e'!:)tts 10 InS .... tt\al no .oec ... 0' ra:lIon. 
is ~1Id 1ft ' I'ly way by profe~ co.rrolORS Chevron IhIIw !7\r. QO&I The 
.1I~I~s lna'yzed III 1!'11 eElS ... nte: #I. BlM', .It'oMSlW .~ ~I1!M 
c:onsldoer1l:JOfI of l!I nU:'Tlbor oIlVIllabl, mititllllion rnelhod' to ptoltIC ""-:01'S .FlO 
raDIO!' nabita\, The rap'OI' mlltgab::ln ;If"Ooose:::l by BlM In Itle OEIS 'S III-
III'1oCOm(IIU~"''' .na. if .~leme"led w:::uld nol only osten •. bl, Jl(e1l8'" ..... " 
implClS trom o;.o..rron; 10 M.llr"IQ rej:lIOl'l tI'Irough "'" ute 01 Mlton., 
rUIIIC'lIcn" IlI.'\ "10 m.1~.~e .... y 1!TI~:fa :.r .. , migral occur Itltov;hh un of 011'-
. 11. ANS·. mol'l.!onn~ I nd IN C"er.lOl'I o~ !he Key AI:lIOI' A.... I S 
- tofI'4)OJ'\S.I"::IIl' 
Chevron i, root op;xl5e.:l 10 IY'.IIigl\lOl't oer s.e H:JWever, ~ efforts .: m.! • .,I:O 
imo-ad' . 111.:l be .rTI!I lo";'l':l . • 11 partle, In .. olved should '*1lI1I10QI:'-'; 10 _ .;ttl 
thIIlhe methoCls IW:It a/1od Inal im~ac:s 10 HflSlt 'vo Specl" 5\CI.S fe:'T'~i-Iou. 
haIfrIks .re mmlml:&d. Il'I 'act. Ctoe .. ru. ... •• com'?Iet\I' below .re mOi)n! 10 refied a 
cooper.1Ive elI'ort 1\ auunng INI v.1'1.r.evlN' m·l .galtl;)fl IS ir'IcIuoe= In me BlM" 
ROO IS .... :I-:hou:;"' 0lIl. rulOl'1'~' . r.t'1dI .... in mllogillfl" ptorf!:f Im::ac:s. el'l(J 
aCCOll'll)/ ltl'lOSar, lr\le " dltGo.rrPOse 
I
_ CI'IIYI'OI'I doe, r'IOI Yt_ Attemauv. A .1 e " e l!em. l"", '0 l". Proposed 
Adlon Al:em.t;",e A 1$ • rap\0I' m."Pe:"On p"01)OSlt l1:ac:t'1eCl 10 tI'>I opeI".tll"'. 
45-2 :::;h~ ~;:;; ~::: ':~Or'Ibe =::b:~ ~=o~ ;::~-: 
CltguiMCl by eLM II an ••• mr..ve to be 1I\IIyzed. 'The me~ N t 8LM 
trnplOyt het'e ~$lImes IigI"Ifficer1: imll«tl to ,..pI\IrS .., !hi P'o,fJd .r .. 






IMlo-\lOn.' IWl aIIl'mlliVllo belll\al)Ted on IN OEts. Th. CEO I"IQlIIIClonI 
tt.t. II 40 CFR t~ 2 (gl: ·E_ ..... ImP8Ct -.rnent ...... 1 _ •• 
U'tI mun. ¢ .unall'lQ !tI • ..,wIrormInIal frn:Ied « propeI.ed egerqo 
IKStOnI. ~ 1!'IaI'I~"O dec.IIQNI . !rudy fNde' 
a-on rec~ tMt BUll ....... to .... CfQ ,... .... ~ Mri.,. to "'1UJ'I1\It W. HEP. doCufftIfU COfttMn an ob~"""'. 
of ~I, '_"ibM ettemltl't'l' to • PfOIM'MCt ICtkHI. not "'" IftIfgIOon 
11d'WII..,.. pt'OpoMd on. P'"~0f! of IIgrMIcent Impectl.. 
U " nctcl ... ln:mr .. d:ttgU'tl.",.Iyti. In~ • • or Cl'IepIerSIhll 
""~.f'romthl prqectCW'lblCStlrnonllTlleclkl l'II'Ve llgOlfic.lral tmPlCllto 
rtptorI lntheprojed ..... T'Nor1.y plecenthedocumlnlthlt.ltalll'l'llnl 
hi eftlCl"'*'y cel li \hi ",.,.a. IIgrit'QnI It In the ~1't'I tumnwry. In 
Ie=, ell QI the lfIemative. r.utt In only. 'CIIspl8OIft"IIftf« from 3 10 7"..,. 
d~fnIm..ttninlhlptCljlCtIlV ThlfI'O"IItorWIQ cJlUOJIhndbytt. 
~OI'I_h lulltW"..-wt8t'l be i'tlrJw«ldll)lIhcNolhet,.,.or 
NtIItingeftlrrlptJinItleI'llIdNl\' •• ctuelJyW'lCtMlld.I'IOICled!1*i. 1N101t. 
aenetrWy 00II I'Ot &ub. lanllat. I". notiOI'l tIwI field IdIYttift ,...... c:a.-d 
IIgIIIfIcWII amped. 10r.pj0l'l 0I1ttt)'~. 1n "" Pf07Id.,... 
Chevron mOfl'WnlndI Ihet 1/1 • .,111II1II •• ""'" lIMf."elbfe d ... eN' 
~" .. tlon wtllch ."ppoftI ChI toncMkln .... "'t'lHkMt fmpKtt 
to MY .pedel of,." .. win OCtureN' he'fe oc~ _ .... 1\111 of 
pnljKt Ittl'ftun be Int ludtd In h chi'!: '(IS, II t'I'qU6tI1I br tl'le CEQ 
..... -... 
OIevfon I. ~ 01' 11"1 biologiCal ~IQI'I ct ~ b" 1111 
AItIifnIt_ M.xaminltlonofmonitonngc:.ll forthlprcjed ...... ~1d 
.1"Idp8idIOl'b')'indI.«ty, ln~n lhllldlhe It ...... ·Mi«:ted'br SlMIo' 
protKtiOl\ It" INn 33'110 Of u.m hive been ocwpIlId in U. pw. "'" 
~. OfIhl'lIn~thrM.,.,cerw.rwol'lMt • ...,..~ ,or~ 
f'NIO"II, Neitr>er_lcIcIeedl"lll r rny .:::ti\4 oilendQIMI~ 
ICtittIy The t'WllntSl .-.cllheOt'llnestselecUdbyBLMNlisllncJ.rllO 
n-beenthe aiM dlUCl'.»ufuI~overltle lUI ttwee ..... , WU . 
fWNgt/"IOuI l'!-.".." butwatUMdby.pwdgOld«l .... ~eadIZIon. 
I'IMII1tltr!e Immediat.rae\d ..... whoctl .. n«incllldtldon .. 1iIt of ,... .. 10 
beprolectea...,.~ in 1ft51 n... fm.~ brit'lQ • ..". OegtM 
of dot.aIt 1(1 til. on !he .. JllCllty tJI tPul rtpIor miI;g.Iion I~. The DEIS 
__ .. IN! theM ""I. _ ... '1dItti1'1Id bINd on tIioIClQlcel fKt;n tnd flMt 
hIIbitaoI ccndillonttor.,. !ysIs illthi .... m .. lw .. 
ChIwrwI NotomrMl'lCtll\lll: IN ~ ~ rJeten.-ld nI.t 
hlbitll tondillonl be teYHled b1 ... BlM an 1M F'tIS, n.r.by 
•• "lIlIing end ~lttylflQl Oft • b lotogkal beets wi'r1 ___ pattie"''' 
___ .. lIeted O¥erother "",,In'" profIct _ .. n..._ 
n ......... I'Ifwencee tftlld tn ... OfIS ifill: ctocutMnt ..... 01 
... m.ev. "HI II:~ (MI, •• fomI 01 ,...,.... ,..".1I:1on. ThI 
documerIhition chd U--tkfItANS .. ~In ~tr 1ncN""", 
IIIIIt ~ of flmlglMUI MwkL a.wr.... ...... If\It !til BI.M 
cs-.-I ChI t.etoN 'I'I'hkfI , ... tt Ie COI'IdudI ttlit ..... 'nIII. 
pnlteclkm' ..,proech to r~ ~1I,.,...thctI~ tMn ANS 'n 
'"";ettnQlI~ to,..,.01'1 from .. end .. 1C1tWI1t .. 
TN Of IS ItatU "VIIhen Oil end 011' ~~ It Pt'O;:tCMd '"~" 
tnePRRA,'hI,.,,,O!.'f1d~, ~MIIOt\IIb.ll'fer, "' ...... u .. , .rd 
~ INinI~ce JtlpUilliClnt IIOUII:1 ~ to 01 evalueled in en 
• flVirantNntll HSI.Slner'!f IN! MIec:IId I" !hi ~alOI'I dOtuNnI be"or. 
bItfIG tt'TIp!lme."lted' lemph_~, C~ dOe. I"OI I6IdIn\Ird the 
proceIsBLMorcpo.set l~emoJO)'to~."ilAlI~ (tni'Jgab:;lrl) 
ltO'OU the PRRA. Chevron oellllYH ~ of 0\1. ar.lfMlnllWOUld 
~ .., ~ 10 ". PtaI' .. River RH<II.f"ce ArM R-.-ce 
MaNgtI~ PI.., (Al'-Pl. ,.. it i. _..ntten. the RMP .. -It" on pe;e •. b 
t'\It "To protect irTIpor<M'II rap(ct ~or, .. ana ~;route 
netting F\JtI ~ ... ett .... ltlei 01 tur'I'_ ~ .... U"o! be aIIOWI<I ffom F~ 1 
toJuty3'w\UW\a.18t" .... ~ledbythe~·n. 
OtO:IOted m~igal lon ~ the ercire PRRA dllIrly goes _ II beyOnd IJII RMP. 
Nt.,..~ 10 !he RIM' WOtI:! NCUA NEP"'~. Cnevrort~. 
tNI.n ImenctnJnt 10 thI RM P c.l'rIOt be ~,tt.cI UTough trw..,.... 
1r"lV-. EIS, bIQUH ul . Iedl.QI~rorNltype If.ectl7~ tec:kofl'lllll:. 
t,) 1I'IIet'ltleod~. and . ~ If. ~ s:eo.."'o ""bfy . R.~ 
AIM_ell tI1a.-.g. ItD'I n his tIM" prtIOOIed III !hi. OEIS '" flCl L't!.rype 
or /Wt.~ 1'!:~'!fa: 1OI'I \AllIS OtOOOMd by the PlUtA WIk!Iif. booIogtit and ~Id 
~ BLM ,.,..rly 20 ,.... ego wntI'I till Rf* _. ongtndy cn:'\.~ 
Recomn>e"ldIiIOIl '0\1..-31 of \hi BLM NIttorMI Mtnegell'le!'ll F~ PI., 
(MFP)s:..:n ·RlI).Iest." __ of 0l'\Il mo~ ~.1I'OUl'1d ectl'Vl re.IS wrthIfI 
....,.d'o .". 1:)11"""""1" edlOl'l' .... wrthcr.MI m __ ' 1IP!1II'WWon .-Id tn;f'ling. 
IItIds 1UM!yItIg. iIIlCl'.!U'IO InCI ":tIt.of-wwy tIOI'Wt'udO'\: IWIOe 
Impn;lYetneI"II P'OrfIC CONlr\ldIOn. flCflJllJOroal ." ,tII. eno doSl\Jl'tllnce to 
wegelliion 01 "'WSI~PI71tr'9 Itn.idIJ'H · The BLM" MJlI:l! , U .. MIIyst. 
ft8Ie<I.., resaOl"lSlk:tt ... ~IIO.II. ·CorII:cts_I68l"Itrf'i.:~Ien¢I. rtngI. 
.-vner.Is. ar'ICIl9(;n.ltOI'IW<1tIth" 0I'CIP0S81 Awr!~.of tl'lll~ 
....a..A:! hive • drlIIdtC rellnd>ng effect on '" ... .:to:. UItI tJI gublc 1.IrId' 
RIOO'II~:I CIn Wl,J,4 II.ln ·Ret.:'! '"'" IlM .dm:n •• ~ tne ouok. 
-.ta .... ::"11" 0l'Il miltt of lilt r1IpI:OI' ,...1tI.' ThI BlM' ...... 'tlPi . UN ~. 
reol • . •. trleCoOltbtMdr.t.a«the ~48IIOI'\YoOI,IIC: DOIIrgI· TI'Itt 
"'FPO':lr"lltI,tl\""""yrefl«:ltneM~_ ('or.t:I,tc..rIMIr'Iclthe 
~ a'WI 00!1tC::IIW. do !he MfP, ... pege '·' 1 of N DEIS) C'-'Y 
....,., the PRRAwikMe b<0I0gi1t midi NM ~lonJ in "n they 
__ ~II'I8C\C11C148b1ebyBlJoIttftOUl't.etrpeCiel!II:''''''~ 






COMMENT LETTERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
~,. r.c:~ INI 11\." OM .......... __ 
f"IC:onw.nd.tt_ b-.d _ .. I.d! of IIddItieNI ... Of ............ 
J-oIftUltfon IfMIlttleI, nIkanee of ... Impect. to ,...,..... ............ 
I ........ lfIould,...,.,. ....... 'EII..., ... fWJtlt"' ........ 
ANIMfIdI chJnte In .... lItMJII ...... ~,.,......... 1M ...... ...... 
MI ".,1,. M ItW ~ 01' dIM,.. wfty ............. 8ft 
~ un be .complllMd ttwe.crf'lh ODS...".... 
CNvron bel ....... tJ'Il' """'I¥e .. . II dltcrUIed ,..... ..,.. ... 
IIIUH rwgarding poduncuJty tpptyitIg NSO . bCI\IIetionI lIO ,..... ....... 
oa4II'IouI I!'IOM SllPUIeIlona. TN, f)'JIe c111Q1cn by 8LM. lUIW'IIdinO.,tIid 
~ ..... ~., ct.1y CIOtWtItuI" an IdioM* gc:/'I'IIm'r!lnIl.-..g fA 
propeI1y, pt\'II'Iibitecl by" F~ lMJlng Ad. When, adI II In" c... 
""."."ltion would ....... ., ..... of • ~ NIG&.n:e by ...-¥ 
~"'," ... _to.pJrttJI ""''''''' ''''ILMWVUId''' 
cSrw:ttyliebie forthe ~fMUIIino.rtOJn"IOCICII'I\W*bOl'lto bel'Mldl 
m ........ ThIJ ~dKlicrlIl '"6rectCl)l'i'l1dw(tr'ltM8UI. tnillion 
'111\11 regard '0 I". feoIrII ..... 40 CFR 318U . .-d W)o'1iinQI Oit IIr'Id c.. 
ConMrvllion Comtftu ion ~"IONI. 
ctwmm ditKtI h .... tmntlon to the Mwdt tt. ,..., 1....-
Court: Dttclakln reo-d"l .. IbIfJtr of dtInn. who ,... aufhM 
economic hMII ... ,..." of tIIfI'ortII to ptNoCIC1........, aptdeI to 
..... the ....... fO"M'IIM ..... TNt ~ will undoubtIdty IIffiId .. 
r-.o4"*- of ~ dl8INfM In ... t-mry. ~
l"IComrMftd • .,.. .. ...,.. .....-:t II'Id ~ 01 AIMrNhe A" 
...,1Ied Md,...,....., I" .,.. 4WI: FEll. IMuJd ..... .,.,,.... 01 .. 
Ilt'IIP«Dof ~oftIH...."I\t,.,..Id'ICMoIWI_ 
conc:lwelo" dI.t .. KU_ ~d COMI ..... YII'"" • ....." ... 
COfrIPMNdon., CMonon Neommende ..... lUI I'IfIct It '"'"' """,,-, 
~onaldenllion 0" ltIII: bnia. 
AlltltNllive A P'CIOOMI ~ebon Nt ..outt:l prcIed ,..or .lI«:ted neJfI III 
~ pro;.ct .:"tII .. a-on t!1t1ilYfl1Nl pi O! nlD'3 ~17I.nout:I be to 
proIttd ~or UIr.IIS ~ _ !lllty. on • brwd sea ... not • Iit.~ 
~VI'\ 0I'\Iy1l"Ol1d1 se:.ctltdr'l)1or ".11.0' CIC'II..I'M ~ I •• C:ired 
1 ... 1O ..... t1ngPl.c"._f. blrf!) 8I"Id1'llpl0l'".Jting lUO» .. ~. .. 
........ ,'1 ••• n CI'I3p(II' S "'..::.a .... II'Ie rr'IOI'I IITIpcII'IlI"IC Iaclor in "01' 
",Uting auoce .. II prwy lIMe 1Iwtt . .... d..ty otvdInc:ed by .... Itv'4II'co 
d !.ft.IMd netU in .. tr\oue .tr.e. of a:;w'Id.toon e: Clve Gui':h, Nbilal II Nltt 
the 1Im.IJ"g 'leO!' 10" ".Iting ilttern:tJ In IN P'O;ed ..... Tne iIrgef 273 
~ II'It!eCrNcerc..... ~ Replor .I.ne'YJI • ...,.. (GRM) .u J4l'Vl)'«S 
beOI\.IM all pa'1llS I9'Nd Inr. "LIrge ~toprovocj ..... 11OI'oI!:IIe b.-
.. 
fI'orn ...... CfI t~ . ltmel. CU'!U!81 .... ompett. lor ",. orcoo.ed p!'OJId.' The 
cond't.lJionoflhllenalysttist't.I·orey08,. ..... il.eility l.CUtTl'l'lttylimllin" 
fClklt ~1OIt. · The DEIS"., IleIa III Ctlaptr S tNIC'tt 1. lilI,*,y IhII no 
IIgnifie.nt. IOfl;-\tmI~ imDlC\llo ~ooPUIatit)!'l ptOO.,odiorl on 
.... GRIlA will ,. . ,ll from t't . iTIpI..".".1Ibon d I"IY d the eI:emII,_ .' WlIJ'I 
.... ~""'n'''tJon d ~ tn.: does no: 1f'tC1o.dI .... '1rna\, .... II.. On~ .. 
orey bM8 Inor, .... II'Id '1'1'0'9 rt:XOr I.mtor,n ........ "tI'Ied' wead 
natmg ~ •• beoome tn. f.cor ItmiIII'I; rmot' poroduc:tJot\. 
CI'I...,.on ... co~ thl1 til. BI.M con~ mlltgatiOll IKtlnlques In 
IN drift FEiS IMI will ~me lloel. to I"'" imp.c1e 10 raptot' 
JPedItI ttl 1M .., contltd of .... pl'O}lct .,.., Ae CM antfyII ... 
~ wrtntn. 1M BI.N hd Iftempfed til anaIYft inII:I1C'tI on 
IndMcluel p.,.. of bWI i" the immediate profIct _ onty. 
tt-OI'I~",..~I'd,...uW'CIUICbe ·protICtecrloreftr. _1I' 
' l'ey .. raot uMdfor tome period ofime ChevrOn o.lieves 1:1_ it no 
.a.nl .. 'lclily ..... 1eI. ~I bait. for '::err.p\JnQ 10 O!'elld 1,lI'I0CICV1WId 
MSlI.. St'Iouicl _ dthe oC l!IF'tifted neS(ll"Cttll U'.lliRt:llO/N'lnTllltn II'Ie 
futIn;. thi. wcu!d be It'll caM. IM'III lbo.A".... Mr.. e.t IA b:.oill by raotcn 
lUb.eqaenl 10 L.,;, .... /yIi1" w,/! !Ny tIIldC.:! m the 1,1' JOn'IItI iT'e tn !he 
lutLWe. and new "yew to\RI' P>.t!er zones Clefmea:ed erOIIId tnem? 
CNvran beli.v .. thIt IN. mttIgtUon t. untII\IbI. ItId woWi;I tN I J:lFt'rMIy 
dtmeuIt, Iaobor"',..,.n.,.,., MIS cOilty for a LM to ~ II i. Chrnot!' . 
.-.eOt'I\fNnd. tfOll ttl .. BI.M ... jed Ihi. mltlgetlOf! pfDpOHL 
~ bel,eve. INIt no ~,dInILc" _. g.wen II) !he toca!lOt'O of the 
JMcIect nuts 11'\ regara tc UIS~ ;:roc!Ut;Ion taQlllles C~ at"On;!1y 
cttjee'.JI to 1M incluIIon r;1It.i1\IQnout ~ !'est, '3 11'1d eA IfI the Ii.: a'I 
.proIectId" ""'". Nutl ~ ..c ... _ toceI~ very roell' an .lIISt""" CnlM'Ol'l 
prcO..Ic1Jon fadlity, arod"""fIOfb!Mn ~Ior:he IesI Lone '/'It .... ..., 
poIIIb!y~ .... 8)'k'lc:k.ldn.; :"""MICI . .. weII"cI'II""tn"""~ 
IlIpuf.uom 10 v-'.foo..ond, #I • la::a:lly k.Id:IINy beor:r"IIs.at!' L:nilt· ! CMvron 
I\n . 'rNOy pttIOOSI6 ret d s:ussea pI_ WI1h eLM 10 beg n ~OI"II It 
1. ... fKtI~,. The gropouol .... dlft ed in tI'I • .M"oe ' • • l a EA • ."IeI 0e0s1Oft 
Recon:I tor Ir.:enm D.v.lop .·:,*,: on IttI bas" cf tne toc.e:O'I 01 Inne .... ,:. " 
thi. " IImIt;.. r _. 10 be C!",;)1IrI by BLM ChevrDtI W'OU:t:I til fOl"te: 10 
atJ.nctOl"l.we·ls .le tt'.a: l'I;:u:>t'e'!'l ", e."' Ifj"I::e Icr.'Over "O y~. Il'1CIan-:J'" 
,..dtlbJr'tlanc: •• ttew't'lerelcrecover " e r.se...,.,tletlel:tl lllllltlM 





'" ........ '-:O"...,8'EST COpy AVAILABLE 
c:a...-,. ___ ... all ......... _ ........., _ r-' 
..... .....,_.., ...... 0I ... 1dMI ... 1I'I .... ~ ...... 
_1heIfy""'*' .......... ~. __ rMn-mIdIt ~. 
.. ...."....,... ........... ~_ ... clealfynot .. ..ebIe. 
• n.DEISpretlttU ro_to~Ify~...."..boI.Ir __ to . 
_n6I,.,.,. ........ IJ IIIedtId~ ...... ,...,.. n ... 1I"'OIKt 
... 0tM0uIfrr. Bt.M~'-1OIN 0CIIt:I8IC*~ 1br ..... 
cItIItIrftWIIti ...... ) .1 ...... IfIIIe ~&ar'Ie ~ Md'I~ 
,,!TIIgliro.t.,..... ,...,....., Tru .. ..,.,....,..,be~ "*' 
... _eLMntId ...... l ......... 4 ctIC.-mintd lnltoe ,.". .,... ._ ....... 
toOl'llNIl moll ~&ar'Ie ... tu!ftCllf'll~egaontt~frorn 
1'UIWI~ltIduCIIngoil...,o-.......",.ThI.,....~IOOf'I. 
"'-' ,....bu!Ie1lC1n1""-'IC .... ,....DfV'tIIMtobe irl~ OIIIdon 
t:IIfWIIjI:IIoJ dI:It:urII......". The 4D ""'" 1110 bDIein !Nt dCe~'" 
In_ of llr'lUgfrGa,.....~..,..-.g,... .. INo!_ 
caaw ll'llll "'" ...... ~fICII-. ...s ftll_o'''~ 
P-'t,...,...~ .... ,... ..... ~fI«IOInGl'Ci'JIO~ 
rrarn ..... tu .. 0" "-fJlltDtIOt ...... on ICfNI Ort erdga. ~
r.dllbII"""'IhIP'OiK'/ 8Ift 
a..... fWOt'I'IMI'IdII tNt ... ,........ IN. d .. In .... dl'llt FIflS and 
...,.. .. _ ............... en fie """-' ... -.aid .... l.It from 
.......... ~ ... __ bulltW_," ..... .,..not • .,1t, 
... ..,..,..~ ...... ...., __ ~ ........ fIrNgI __ Mwl 
_ ........ NfICIId_~ ...... INI--.y. 
~ ",. no c.oIOgieaI ;ntItCIIIcItI in IN eElS tor wI'oo'nete 
OOftICIIIciIlIoGl~flldrltin.I.dIMion"".h~"l"IWtIlI'\tr\ItI 
tnlt t'ICI!JOn 01 OOMohd.nCS Df'OOUCIO't ftciltIIlet IS noI eoonomlCllty or 
~d'I'I!ClIIIy lei .. "... The '*'" ofh ~ tIuoid. end . .. ~ of 0'1IIr 
~ -oM mM.I ..... 1IttiorI ~ to 1m.,..,. ~¥ erd 11111 
r-~~~. ThlICIdttIionlll Cl;llt~ ... r""'" 
tJI~ IOm8L,.....tn .. lypeal~wauI:t~_'1 '" 
!tie IlUJFOC'I.C¥eper!Jdhf.tldbe'"Qb)'-onWd. -Uretul! ~ ..... l. t' 
-_. 
o-w. rtc""""" ffwt 1M BLM IntJudI In tJ'I. dI"If1 FEll . IMJItIIltty 
.....,. ....:teoclo-«onoMc: 1nItyW. of ~ to 1M ""'-~
_ ........ fit .......... t-'ldltlon of ptOductIon 'ldIib ..... tN. 
...,.,. -.ttl 1ft . "ndHtt of ...... of MIurW 1"HOUft:" If\cIelgnltltltlt 
~1"..,~.LMIlfwMdNflCtlf'ltecortCept. 
a.vron . 1bntll tn.IIlhI ~ 't8SUeilolM""'Id ~tu.e! mttnI~' 
~1'II;:~Id,"A.'_, .... /Io II'l oorro!." II'~..tIII_'~ Tl\ttfe 
.1'I01II~slOlt .~.",the dOO.oI'I'III"II ...... aling '-or w:ty 8L.M 
oondudIt InIM me:alU'Os .,. .....,..., If eLM I'IH Clr.-~ 
~ oooh..>CtI It.lfnIOI'II 1M "* !NIl 11'4'' ' 1y.Ie' d IdMtIn ~~e 
d"I'IIT ... ul ~'OI'InnblV"~. Ih8I "",~.......s!ltl_1tIIc -: 
the «1ft FEIS CelUII'Ify ~ een 0iI.-;:M met """ LII*'I GIrlie ""'_e Ia-C' 
In the 1"'CjKI ". c:cudbe .r-to~ .,,....., pd.1InlIlII.mota an 
nnting rD7S tI".ara '1:'10 IU"\I1IyCrt a..", ..-cf'.-oI:Jgw Cf'IeYn:In bel ...... , ~ 
~eIy !,CY .. JOI'\ItI~ tn., 8LM ~ L"'IIf'n tyOoI of re'tnc::IQI'I 
Ittc:UON 1'TtlO$eCllfO!Id~ ..... lI'Ino""tanb"!(It'Iorc,:,,0,ut! ry !l'ol 
c::oncIvJ,onl"" d "n_.nry . 
~ I'IC~ BlJI,.,..", INJl'ICorrnIe1'Idaflon In ttle 0 ..... FEll 
....,detl8I'\cI m.r.nc .. to ~of IihI lmpeea framlPl _ 'YP" 
of ~ on AHtlng rJptoI'I. '" oIttordaolc:. """" trw CEQ ,...,urI.uon.. 
... dnft nts IhouIcI contein. loclO4COnotNt _~. of the ~ of 
.... ....cp~ at..""., doll nCJt IHfteon INtI BLM tan produt. 1hI. 
doc:umInt .. ton.ltterdor~ BUI lhould d iJ9t'I'IW wttfo the rKOImftIl'Id ltion. 
I~ or CM-no ...... rwc:ornrnendl'tl.ons ptfWl"lng to .... I.mat .... A In the 
OIflS: 
• Cht-Yron rt't:~1'(b that BLM ttrt .... to 1f1tunt: t:\III W. NEP ... 
docutnlf'ltl tontei" '" o bJe tl"'" 11'\.,.,.11 or .~ .'~(fII1M. 'a • 
propoMCI etdon, f'Ot )wI1 mJlJgelio,. ttcM/qII" fot pt't4UpPOMd 
--
CI'Ittwronrec-*ItIet.'..,II1Ib1e.ahItI"g,driellllbt.blologft.ll 
dIta eN' C:oc_ntaUon...tlktol1tUppOf'tl .... tOl'ltluUon tnat IIgnlflcs"' 
tmpICUto In'(.pectn of repton ... Gtcur. h..,. GtcutTld ... ,..un 
ofpnilttcllCti¥ltilslNlrtdt.lClld"" .... ctfWftF'EJS, 
CI'Ittwron rec~ ttI8C ...... ~ • ..toItl'l _ cteoICJ1bed, would 
rwqtAn In MlencImtInt of ttIe R.,.. tnouId 1'101 bI Inll'yHd funtler In ... _........ 
a-on rKOfNnendS thai BLM rtcognlz. end Itlll'lowtldg. ttlr. 
.... 1ItI'Mtt'ft ... or the DeS ",auld be 1~"bI. to Implenwnt ... tnOUl • 
"''''0. b'''thof t~, ott~OIIfor ,".,.., •• 1Nf would no': 
tN.-.c~H.. 
OIhron rwcornrr-.ndl. ttlit BLM "',mil ImplllMntltlon 01 .,., nptc1 
of ........ mItl¥. blCeuMtt III'OtId rwuIt ,".n "nrtOldlbl. lntA ... 'n 
opetItiofIIl •• .,."s .... edIng 10" u_--, tII'Id II,... _Ie of 
neIWII ,"oure ... 
O'J0094 





COMMENT LETTERS RECEIVED ON THE DRAFT EIS 
• ~ "OI'NMnft ItIIIIILM CDN6dIt, I~ to, .,.. __ an fOf' 
..... ...,Juat .... ~ .......... MnfI..., .. ilftlMdat.n.ld_ 
IUI,ttoutd uillr: .......... MMH: :, .. 1o d~KlMgnlflc ... 
~..m occur to 'J)OfIWI.a-' of,.IorslnUW 1IfO,IKt ,1M. 
• ILM IIftould not .. Iect '"'* _ Of~ mltlltenMCI .... Irtcton •• 
-y..,ofOUnd'" ...,tor blAtt ' 10"", consoNchlWd PfOdudion f.clllll ... Of' 
..,..."..0 ... on. b\tII'., Ion. lither MpNWt.I~ or In c:omblnlttion I' 
110m! of mltI_tIn IrI tIM! RKOI"d of DKl .. on. 
N.Ih~A.C~_I\I.'.IIemII~·".,..·.tlllen'.nlolth. 
PropoMd ActiOn'tlll'llPl rIiCIIor ~IQ'\ 
• ...."GlIheCDT'fMnl.and~.cletailedlbonllll~ .OPIYto 
NItoInIt~ B In !tie OfIS. Spec/IIcaIty. BLM tuggItltl In AllemMrve 8 (I'Lat: 
"Y'o't-.nOil andOI.lleldde>YelopIl*1l11ptOPOMd ln .... I(.,.R~ ....... u-. 
,..,~bo..tt.,' W-O'.ted ... ~tM!8'. WICI\ftIIU .. ~a. 
1ti~1~_IdI\l .... to be .... MMIIId In ., .... ,~".".".-,e ,/'d 
Hied'" In the eMo. lon ~.nI ~cnbeir"lg ~ed' 
.... "(1"01\ of ..... _''''d ..... I, rtot beotogkaltr J.,.lIftld, Ttli, typI 
III ~ el ... , dl'l\llpl 1M tiL.', •• ,..... .. In~ to ..,,1, aw .. 
 on .... .-. Aft ........... ,"*",ON QI.-n 
~ ttl_ .,... 0fIIkItt1 M ... jltCfld Jot IN f'HIOM 01_ 1ft 
ctIwnMI'. C_l*OfIAI....-..Ihr, A.. 
• Cr-tlndoMI'OIlCCfPIlhlpr.miM r.lCI'NtJondttoePorwc»rRlYflDra. 
I<ey~Ne'IKRA1 .ll ll"l anrwtrYmill\l",~,frotntneptqed: .... 
hcINd. IhI DEIS SIlt ...... " !he I(RA WIll no! m~_. "'" lOll 01 twpIor 
~0I'\IhePrqectAtu . · . • ,.,1tI8I""''';lrfYotlhel<RAto~ 
mditloNl (.mor~.ilinOAstiorI · Th. 1CRA .. ....,.d~'r'I\fle 
DEIS ......... II'wt "w.11 hel0 10 otNnH""tt or MfYinG ••• 1oI'I~ ·I'1fn 
n..deuI.rna tMI win ~ IOI)rOIKI..s atabllu-"1Ie 0fI-001I'IG pruduc:t!on at 
,.,mrs ln lh·orell ........ ~rI'gIOI't ... dhelpIOInl'"mLl.o..wnuLeU ... 
~m.: (.."tN., •• 1$tI«I). Addrti Of"laIly. IN DEIS ,,~mat '"The KIy 
A~Ate.awoul(l-'MI._ ••• dlutll'l"llt\ltlon_. fl"OITIwtwc:II 10 populW.1 
or~," olhlr ..... In tI'II GRAA ....... f\.IttM'e6tt\1tM1101l fMY c::au .. 
18rII:xnr' ~DI'\' In r.ptOt PQO\AaIlCrl. ' ItmclN"'~) F~ thHe 
tl:llmMlf'ltl ltl.rHdi/r allClll"lnlIl'll'lBW. atelld ....... ,orlne ICRA it not to 
m~.InIOI<:!.Irom .. prqICll:a'-l"I'.,.toprovoOl~MtIOrIfor ll'l 
OM'I~SI IhdMII,."""~ct~""'lhonhIl"Cll9PIlo=.R"'" 
R.IO.IDI Ar.1 Chevron·, ~. PattI'M'OCI to AII_n. A Nve 
aI,..". 6ItalC*: the la:::tl cI a.a~ or .atltftei'\t "., \he O£IS M&II)CIt\IniJ I II 
cJal/Tl ct Slgnfl'ialn:. Q.mJlltl'te ~B to ~tcn from thla Pl'OpoMd Ad"," 
Ot ftntctelM" II'rnetl~' . 
QoIwtOl'l "(OIIVNIndil tha' BUI r.c:onald.t .. , !N"PO" and ~ 
otI)Ictiva. of rnanaglfMnl of ,tI ... I.ndt I. a KRA. ILIII ahould .... aJyu 
1M con(.p:t In 'IIIP __ " HEPA document. n I. obvtOl.llll'll1 the KItA II nee 
envIlioMd no, 'n"lIdld b~ BLM to mltipll Of efta .. Itnpleu. ffofn 
edlvtll .. th.IIt will OCQlr It! 1M proJect anll and ttl .. __ .n~~ In IhI 
DflS. 
Ivt p._,1y CIUOIIi:I '"" KRA '. OI!SO'1bK on If'III DEIS .. ' 1\ ..... l .... , 'WI~I 
M~P 10 compenu:e &t MfVII'IQ It • ~1Ifm nuci_ ..... 1tIa: WlI, ,..1:1 to 
prtltea ana stab.h:e 17'11 on~o;ng ptV<Ntton of ~Of' In !hi v--,,~ . ttl 
and '"';len ana "" p 10 mlMnqa o..n'IU~'~'" impect • • ' ".,xlonM;l to BLM 
Il"\I.INdIon Mtll"Gl"WldvITI No WV·SJ· t60. tl ;Jl"'ld by 1:I'IItro-AI1OO'1' State 
o.r.dor F. W,lham e .... eriM"'Y. IhI Bl..M. Sial"'" II! PolICy lor 
COI'T"II)efISihOnltlll'4llA!.O'IW)'ornon;Jd;~ I"I'~ • • '.1om'I 
of aft.llle m lll;lal>CIn II not 10 be • 1'01.1'1.1'" ooera loOtl 0'I9LM If! Wyo'TII I'I(;' TM 
PoIICY I I.oSIIIUINI·Pal1l::/Oabon by . ny party "' ~IIO" 1'·"~lgatJOn 
IStObe lWl:::t!y..o:..,rUry· 
ct!ewn:lft nlconvnlfld. tNt BLM c~l~ wltn WI _ PoIlr:y aM nold tM 
h,.,oIw\1&fy unpOlition 01 oIIl1t. rnltl;atlOfl '" It'. "!WI dldalon. Crution of''''. Mt ... iclt I,..a i" conivndfon wlltlttlia projictle.cOl'rlplltllllonrcw 
BUI nMlNnIg.mant 01 olMr publl ' !aNtI It 1M 'IfOfWt. and InvolUl'll.,., 
of'I' •• 11"I ,.,lllgallon " b u t n... KR,A. II W mlllg .OOn tof impacta frofn thI. 
........ 
C"",,",TOn q.l.stroru I';OW INJnaIJ ng 11"te OVi)iIc I.nets idInIf.lId It \hi KRA only 
tnr raotor I'\I ~'II I. Ji.l1:~1O(I b)' tnl ' . " ./yI1S or lulfilla IhI elM. m lU on of 
,"u.~t* use malllgamant ob,eetl'O'C, lor ~I< landt. II d'r9:::1C1 by FlPMA. 
AlIO I lalC'cl If! InttnlC'llcn Metr.or":l(lln . \'VY.9J..t60 II . "Wheo .... .tUl~ng. 
OO'T"IDIflMhon . nuIlO'!. -'1 aI'IK11'd relCU"al .... 'l1li11 '" '~lIcn ~ \0 till 
CO'\II;QerlCl AJ! 1'I_ItItIlwr1 .... tebe gVll'ltn. oppo!t\.r'WtyIe pa"'tC PIII 
"., :r. .... , lOQllO!l l!'ld ;.-,any 'MUII I 1Q~tOl\.· (~ ... addedI9lM 
~ I"IOl rr .. e. ,n ~".., '" ccn~1d 11' ho!Oefl r:I .,.. ... alid '1Oe·,1 mlf"llflJ 
1_. CI)."":lUII;lln t/lI":AA ""'lIIy CIItnng VIOlllrng 8LM". CJIM'I Poley AI 
:t\ a '~"""IMt b ~if "",a~. IhI oropotId KRA wouI3 till rNI\IgId 
by eLM . v:n!hat O"ty OII .. lC ;..t development. monong anc:: ng"l!. <r'.......,.. 
lra lrnf.1d 
0wvnIn rwrc_l'd. '''-I IILM .bandon I tt attempts 10 c,"lI"Kt.rtH 1M 
lna'II,.menl of IMKIUr .. "",tupl. "'. 01 public land&. lUI till violated 




• ~~..,......IIlN ....... edMlJfIcItIyVllid ... 1wI 
....,..,. .... CIOI'ICfUIionlNloil.ndQII.........,.....IrdMtirI.OI~d. 
~poMlf'II-.or .. OI..,rw..lOntIIIing,..,Ior.In .... prcIfICt ... r 
ILM"-dItIVlIIclllrfy"-""_ .... id ...... d ... llRA.,.lYCfI .. 
"""""'~.I • . !W1dWIg, elC.doftCl PDII.~Ng,...h'MII 
Iotaplol'nnling ttlII'I'IIoI._""*"'OL.M~Io,..trct ~ lIhauId 
tIIIh'Adld ln"draI'IF[IS. 
c:r.ar---.1Nt k • ..,....... ........ ~ ..... fof~ 
.. "MfIff ...... IftIr..,M6ad .... ~..-.c ..... 
• 1It.MtJtli( ..... ICRAIrIDII1by~tNt..,.Ke,oRr,ll(ltNt.I'IM"-
011 .... 0- deYlIoprIIIInl potII'IliIL' TNa 0CII"Idut0cIn .. ,..,. 1'1 trI. 
,..,...,...WyomngA...,..,.~GI'o.Ip~~ 
FomwtIon a1d All"""' ..... RI!lCor NIIIlnO 1M hwe E __ ... dIINId ..... ~ 
4, '_n...authorttJIlNItl"lOCtt..,....Md~lWop.llld/'ltd 
,..,.,. III'd one p!.IDi'iPlId lflii) It I Ic.II tJI 1;100.000 WI ~ .. " 
COI'IduIIoN. ... In ... DE'S. 8LM~ ......... prwrddjcN 
",..In IIU wry un report rwpding "Ihe1l'lCllt likIty~ 
1CInII'IoI ...• d ... KRA.. n......", CIOIIdudIII .... ' .. """' II HI 
~ ...,tt .. be dttlllO It! ......... II.N 11110 d'GoII. 10 ...".. 
....... ot.rflCtCt'llNll -nil I"l0l .... 1,..-0"" peowonto ClOFICUI • 
1I'III1\II ..... '1owoil .... QllpoWrtIIII.·""I~Clo..Ch 
~"IIIcat.d~~IO .... Kl'tAIO .... ""..........a". PWdIr RIww. ClIft; Rwcf\ _ ~ Do!Pe cit ~ lie hi,...,...., 
..... 1O ... 1CAA1o .... -........In ..... -..f'i._ia~on 
.......... " • ruN.r ct t'IIQNy proMc: oil ...., '" ~ F~ . .. DEIS 
...... TIbIa"-25 ""*fI ................. bonaallld.. ard-.. .w. 
flDrall ....... .....,..,."""-IrtItnrII",.,..I"G9\ ....... ,. 
...... _one40lICI"IpwlNnet. ThaoldMt ............... " ' IKIO 
Tha~tll .......... ..-.berIn....,lIir'al ... "" ..... W ,n 
Ilwerqn'"""'.lOw of IUOIO .~d.,20.00. 1lIi.1'Iq'I ....... 
ctirlduttry ...: ... at i.lrn.lCtlbeftarn:sc.tDfolboilll'ldgeePCJ*'W!lof 
1J'II"'lIWItrradli' BlMNlilaon Il'l IhlO£IS. 8I,MIhoWIICIIIn'*'''''' 
1hI Cave Gul::h IJnIt .. oonaidlNd kM poHI'IIiII ec:ruoa too. IriII S .... tI 
ctfIIedNCrtlGuktl" 1 
.LM~ ........ tr."kIWoIIlftd ... .........,.~_ ... 
1ItM. ... ~byltllladl, ..... ~by .. _Nl*t 
.... ~ In lite DOl 10 """"" I )ow "" ..... P*nII. 
COftduIIaft. "'" type of ~ IMC"dorW ~ or." 
......,"""""*'-dtlMlnt ........ aura credltllllty. 
TN8W.ctIOIota! mregtI'I'IIt'Ittactri~for~ct\rr(IIttJto 
~1n"" .... ofpRlflOlldd_lopNnIInAft,,",,""Dldda 
INI'IIQWI'III'Ict<:aaW ..... It'dIftJlUll~.::tivI ... tor.RMP 
~.lionfor .. nonIII~ICIN. llia lnturY'ltllnl~BLMIO 
~tNlwt'Jl~olAltltNtivlB • • 1IIQACIO'M .. I 
.. ~iCI'I"tf!'4',.i"IC:NUlrl:fI'NtigalorlIl.tlOdl _~oytId ln ...... ot 
~to~~.IO,.."... FUI'O'Iem'ICn. ~'OtIor 
tN, 1IImtt .... .o.td a.t ... ICRA IU'PO"IIdI'Y to  mOll:U 10 
'""*"- r. croao.. .. d"'DelSIhlWlolNlS .. ~ .. -xr.r 
tapIoI'InII9fbOI"t Ia.:ml~WId_~Nt/rII"IfItI .. -.tdbeOlm«l 
trom .... fNI'IIOII'I'*"GldllOn II'BlM_Io -...c~'.-rd 
...... ANS In the ROO. IN.aeion wuuld ~ I """I"~gIIuI 
... ." I ...... Bu.twouldin""ec:t,...~--,pnlNbrIIl¥e....".. 
rIItrlc:IIonI end '"~ 01 ohIr edhiIIaa to ~ mpICtI • ...-.ctI 
,......noI_tlMn_~~8lMlobeIill.llyIOCICIIII', IftI.ICtI .... bI 
~ II'Id ~lfIOdanI.1y Inaded .......... ~ in 0I"'CIIf to 
GIIDMIIf!IOICh~u..y'"igl'ltOCCl.l'· "",~"'rng",elM 
RegiicIM Soti:ilOl"s I)pIl"llClR "'GRing taIin(lll a'Id tn.-=\ d COIIh::1 1i:I1CI· 
CM4jhpna 9' AmrpyII fstr r....,"'A ""P" - fer prmUo9l'! tp P 't~ II .. 
1tMId. ' 1hIIId:nll~d ....... ,...,:tICnIW! Q hOICIl~ 
d IN:Mngnn or~"'da:r.trldm.not...., hl ~ ,ar.nc:t.v. 
.lOUIdblCMlAllyllTl~' 
.ut .... "'"'IMICtric.~ lf._ ........... lof1citorendl'lOl~~ 
."... MMONII ..... clton&. 8l..1hoWI caref\Mr --.r~ ...... _ of 
IhIdIII*'IIwtto..,.,.. at a.llltch 19, 1"" ""bfk e-.ntfNlltl .... 
'"'" UMl'llII'ICMIIIy II'ICI "oq...,., .. c ....... cn.m.ytng ~ 01 .... 
.. poeItkwI~",,_~~ .. _.,.tMir~._ ... t!Wir 
~ opportunfttle. end their ......... N ..... a....on 'fI'fIfIltfy 
NCrOmInIftdIthit ILM lnclltdll,,1o«'onromIc ~ of ..... lftlCtll of 
.. MUONIt .~ on ............. ft\IIft, tnduIrt 'rTII'Ior-1'It WId 
,........, ... --. c-'Y ,...,.. • .rid .... ~ 01 NatroM 
OoWIfr.rld 1M ...... ,...".. ..... ~ .......... -.c ......... poe/tft'I impKtI 
gf .................. UIOMI..,....,. .... ~ .tnI_artd.ltouid 
~""~to"",,.....,,~,.,adtI .. ,",,,,_I" 
""-'1fMrnt oflPll ___ ~ ... lItouId IeU_ "" w.nin1l 
of .. "qIonet SoIkttot ............... "' ... c~.-1lId '" 
.... rIIW _Io«;-*: 1I'IIfrII" c......., the p .... ,c·. c • ....-ta. WId 
........... 1cI, ........ bioMtkal .... wharI daddlltg ..... ctl c_ 'LM 
cMoMIa tor rI9fOf""'~ WI ttlI RUG. 
• The elM'. D~' .... ·easuaI .... W '""'* _~. '''l''C'~cnI 
_ 001lO.lUld in 0Ita1 in C~. COM'III'III 01'1 Altlmew. A, Tholl 
_CIIIfnnlIIIIIIII'ICI~.apptylO~B 
... 1 .. "'''.r ...... ,., ofltl.puI:IIlcl.nd • . 
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==;'I:"~-:'-=-====IfI":.= 45-22 
NfIdId fw tM ,...., • ..,...., ........... c ......... '. t:4IIMII_" (cont.) _.. 
ctwmM rwrc~ ...... ,......., .. ,..,... .. .-N 
.......eflftl.,....,.... _____ of .. MA. ... ...... 
...,..ttt. c_ept '". ~ ,.."A ____ The 0(,. ... "'" 
...,... .... MICI """ .. !UtA ... ,..mIM to ....... fftIItII .. 
~lCtIon·lfIJ.,t ... ~
c:twwo. t'K"""""'" ........ contpfr ...... ~ fleIlcy ... ~ 
.. ~tmpoeMon or Gf' ...... ". ........ '" ".""'" die"""" 
Cfwwwt ,.......... tNt ...................... tD dWIIctIrtII 
...................... KM.IIIWfIIIIIe .... ofpullllC ........... ... 
......,tr._I'oIky"'~.c ............ 1ft ......... lntM 45-23 
......... _ otMrw .. of I'll' puW\C1 .... 
CMwoft I'M ............... ".... ........ jWHcatton .. c..,. .. KM off ..... ..,,. MMdH ... fllpuIIk ,.-.. 
o.wort ......., ,.....,.". .. a .......... oct.4c ...... 
....,.,. of tfI.1ffKb of poIItM .... ,.....,..,... gf 1M .......... 
.........-. ... IfIoIM ..... .""., ................. WCItOf" ...... 
...,. c~ ........ MIofI iii .. ...,.. """,110M. tMIt .............. 
~ the c~ ~ In" I'IIIW aoclo4conOfNc ..,..... 
.... c.oNtctef the puDliC'. c....,.. ........ ~ wNch .,... of 
,..., "" .... 01'110 HIId In 1M ROO. 
.... 1fIouId wMhdfIWar, "low 011 .. "... poMIntilll ...... ..,.m tor ttl. 
.... 
Qtnmt PI"",.tqn of Al tJrM1m 
01'.0) wggedion raslCl CUing &CO:Iing .... !Ill eII,","1Ibn d the MlIJOI'IIl 
""*"" .tJ.,.",aboM. ,.. dI~ n tI'lI OEIS . .. proooMi ... CXlNII*'Id 
by8LM_IInIflltnltM. bUt_,."...,..yndl'urltw BlMtla!"lNIItI'IIt 
lIIImItNI ..... notlludild~ONiI ~·*-d~Io,.gton ....... 
IJ'rIIy _ /lilting ccuId occu-: eLM "'-'1Mr 00I"Itlui:III t~ · . Wl!l'O.C ' 
.-rM .. I')l'iswouldbtttfl~d ....... ('fftIId'I) wcr.idbttln t'lC:".on 
d F.,.,." L_ · N BLM ponti au In 1hI Q£lS. III ow.. " reouted '0 
~tlia "Y;O!aborI dFedIr"&ILIfW'''''''tII. UrI~StMf:.FI.ll'lInd 
WIdIiftI SaMoI (FWS) IIIung I*nwl It ....,. ~ tnr 8LM to 
CIrIUIlIy eli.".. .. I'Iiti pt'OCIOIIII 011 • 1Ich'IIC:IIIty. yet ena:rz. Mema'.rw A 
...tIicfI ....... Ir..-.y '-gal ~tI>o!W. lind ... Mtting .. idI ct ov.- 5.200 laW 
IotlC*)illf"Sl)tOrhl b!l l~ ","'tImII_II. it ltl~CY"" 
1LM00I.IIcI ~y OVfl:ootr. III of ll\l1IteftcI1nt proo:_ .,.;oJl r.-e 1ftIImIJ""" M!1dI<S lor a'II!yII.I " the eel! • .-d ,.. -' I ~ iOr.- ttl . 
cn;lIpONl CIMtIV. DLM be",," 1M! field CIve!~ 0t'eI'" 1_ wil t-.ft '" 
.. ~IhcI1..(lfmesa.pl~~rapIor1I,.,thI_oflhl rN)ll 
~~ TN DEIS ..... tN .. and" BLM wi"",!.tI~'" 
diIcuIMC! iI .. ,.MItd\ 11 . 'W7P'b1i''''''''"O. Qw«onmaft .. na~ I 
~dI~CII":IIcnllno""'~ lhIn lc::oncertedIfto110 
COIn» raptcn to nest., a1'oIr .... \All.....,., .... drtoetoOrrllll'rl IS 
COI'I1)IIIt«I. Unciarr " . MI~ 811'"0 Tr"Wy Ad. bo1I ec:trtibe. ~ .. I 
FWS permit The ooeraton would. d COIIII. obtain sud'I. pam! 
~n submIb ..... 8lM should _Ind ..... , dItItmiMtton \tilt ... 
.....,... lICk of • FWS PIft'IIt I, I .. aid rstfoneI. for cllmilllt\o the 
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___ ~.tIpulatlon. tot 1M ptOfect ..... n. chft FES '~"IO 
COMIcIIr .. combination of ANS and .n.Nnria" of ._nat wpuiatl_ 
.. ~. replot mfUgaUon. WId IClinowIIdrfIlIwt: • FWS pftnIh would 
..--
The Prop:sacI ActIon Identrf ... , totlll of 2" po~ri.1 deeP I .... "., IhI 
norItlIn'I portlDl'\ at till P"O.«I .... "" .. 1Im. 11d In till DEIS tt.I tneM 
deep llItl1 will ruul! " I,:Otcnna:ely d 175 ICIC. of ,111'101 dI~:t. 
The OOII"WIcn croooll3 dli ll.ng tMae deeD till. m.m ~ e.,t1ng 
..... " .. on order to m".,..".re..t_ ".... DelS ondIClin II"I~ 1'10 CIOe1II"~ 
....... inckJded In !hi 1~"Tlatioft of the «.dace dlt'~ Ior . :ttw of 45-26 
the Bl M'a I lIlI'TIIIivu y. CI'\I'tI'On Dal!eYII ~ 1I'IOfytI. It 
II...adDyII'C a~ OI'I'IIuon II! IO!)"I) • ..,..I/y 1151O"t!. ofaurfaes 
dI~ It::ll'T"lla1)!lt2 ·!.2 · 7 . 2..atnd2·9. UnI'or"h...,r.IIf». tr'I .. ,rr..::afIId 
~_C8ITIIdtnrCV0JhDU'l1hlantlyll"ACIIIr"IClIon Wlll r.t:.IJI"'8lM . 
prar!erroICI .. ,~,..,~rng'"the~~of~.ofW'lOJ1tnd 
lofIO ... armN"flC.dl ~oIl:I '''''IIIamarw'1 
ctIIWoft rwrcGmfnlnd. "''' IlM f ectif'y INa OYI~ and IrIclt./CIrI the I ad...., ..... 11. ac," of luliac. dlltul'blrrCl Wt tM ..,atysI. of • .:" crt 45-27 
lur, .. tsmat ..... In tfII drsft F£1S. 
• Fot ,..101'\1 I~~. 10 CNIII'OI\, BlU d\oI.!O "''' 'loadnQ """' 
~ IN Firl. t WRMG rn""O'I ,.~ _!he tIIt" fot tho Iftlmllives. (Sal 
........... _,......, S. "-' 2·' n UW 0E1S)1IlM" • • ...,.... 
...... ,..,......., __ '"'"'. __ ~IIWICI:onI. rcI 
..-. • ...., ___ ~fot~ Tha~d 
...... ......,...5 ...... ___ '" ... ~IId:onINl~ 
--..ncr .... ~WIWG_I"IOCtt (_' ... l .' .. ard 
2·t',""D4!!IS"~""''''I~r-IrtdIG''''''''''' 
........... tWII...,~ ...... llM"'not,..-.. ~
In ...... 1/1 w,umlnt- TN ~ Oil and Gee c--.1II1Oft COImIItIlarl,...,......"..,..and,..,. .... thI .......... ..... cnfIedtVM 
...... 1a1lf'l'¥ll'lC-.! •• ndprollrCl~"OfIt • . II'II~....",.1ar 
---~ ............. "" ......... tfMIr.,..,......-""" .... 
..,... .... DII8 .. clDfllllllllM. 
."..._ .............. ~ .. O!.ISI'IIIICIIIfICkIdI"" ... 
....... ·,.....an"OI.....,. .. ~Adklnon .... ~1IIWIIfl" 
WRMO,.... nw. .............. In r.ct ~ "' .. IIlM hi • 
~flIrgoIIrtnl'Wt .... WAMQrtOOrtI ... ....aCl'ldtll ... lat1 .. 
'""" puDI!c _ , IUCfI _ WYOGCC rwoOIdl. and .. tIdIVrI.rI'I 
(IIOVItI«I1o"..&JtIlIylhl cllltllfOl'l 
........... comet ~ ......,.". '" "" DDlIIhdnt ifill ""..,.".,antII 
.t ..................................... ,..,MUIOrepertlolllllcrtblltle 
--
Omll!lon, .,d COCTIcllon, 
..,.,._"'....,OIf'"IIIiO"II.f'II)IfIfIona. .,.,~tmlughot/llnl 




prtUIII lNII ~ ,"ICIuI(Ibe.Cllll\'tClllPlUE IS 'romll'll.~d""t-o 
pt'IVICIWEA. n IMOf'C!IdI _' " _~dW!lryWIO lObe~.tIout 
..,.., 1'OId. ~,.,. n:IIftI. WIll pea  .,.." ..-.,. l aolofy iIXIIIo9I'! 
_notfa ... tIII. ThlPmooaad~ .... ~l'dlo8L.Mn .. or.ot<r. 
farm .. ~.tIU!",.,~ ... ~.ta1Pt_ d nlCt .. lI 
pIda. 1Ie eLM8Vt~ IO\l"r ' IC£:II"tlIdI,"ln'IIIlI"Oon Men1I 21!1. 1 99G In 
.... DEIS • • IOI 0' ~O'!lIfIoo.Iaedon ..... ~ '"t!f.· .... .oeof\c 
crr1II'OMdld>on_IftImII ...... ·C~IhI"UrlIlCOI'If\tMdIlllMIhI 
ctInCIOIUIintl\nl!lllhitEIS Int.;l. BlM ..... IhIt·BLMtdll'llf.lfIrd 
~ ... PldIllrr'*_ ...... IIlIP1OOOIICIAdIOl'l Il'ldIl'.atneIIV'I. 
IIIlIdon_bllgeoIogIc:and""""""~~· (_d._or 
0tIf"9ft2· IIWhlntrllpuolic_tIlIM·pn:ltIoab6l.,..I pac:llOI:* lont' 
tIWy ro6I_IhII .ICI1Ioc.r..onMladaocl tly BLM tI",IhI'*'IIlfd.toeono 
-.t. w:!I'Ino~ fortlUOl'\lltlll_!lIic ... N oroee' . plpetoroIfOIAln. 
o.-.:.a.ytar... rlr'.~ __ Mllcl:IIO b)rBL.M orll'll_"cralllt-y 
1ry 1. 0000000 "".tIS .. ~III1rt:K1 
IlM aMuHf __ III ,.,_ .. to till llta .. pecll'lclty (If thi. EJS from 
tMdnftFElS. 
• PIgI ' ·'0. JI. J I'" DEIS ,..-In "lllI 1Nt:PAl l1\li'(11' " I~ cItt..,...-
'*"'-I!lItIfl;lt'OVllo'uv.l~on ~d,..tuII'"UIlt'I>."'MUI)"fI' iJ"3Uf1 
~oflhl"'Od' I""fII\IW'lddIdl lN1tI.notlhl inlantofNE P'" 
The Na"or ... 1 En.~aI PQIo(:., r\c:I of 1969 . • • AmIo'IdId alII .. "lllI 
~dt!" .. A::Ilre Tod!CIh l l\llbCr .. 1 DOlqwflldlw. ~ enr<U8Vfl 
~j"rd,"rCy"lblenarmrony ~l'NI'Ircll'Ir.~ IO 
~~wnocfIWIll pl"l'¥"ll"llorll"""'W.'Cla.rNg.tolhl~ 
III'ICI ~ .... q.,.., " ,"TlUlIII. tr-. ...... and...,_ 01 ml'l.lO ~ '"" 
~~c!t."'II!l'CIIIIOItcal .". ..... ..-.:I~I I"nOI..I"CH "':IO"'''''' IO 
IhI Nnon...-c IO .,la!ll "" COU"IOl of E."""orwnI'"ItaI ()u.aI.ty· I" -- 1 91 · 
11IIe. C, U SC Cn l ")017 ."..."...., I . l i 70 a •• 1"W'I»a c., p~!" 52 
.k4y l .'97Sr"dE>t.olio'-eJA.lgus:i. 1975) 
0.-NC_ct. that eLM Gltll'ulty raid IhI wom 'ft HE!"A. ..... ,.· 
c-I_tIlIput'DONof ttti • ..wyeIa . 
PIQI J~j'J Sr.:I>Ctl Je RICI"IDlIn Th ...... ,. ","1 ~ rlCJNllO't 
... orWlIdrfrT\tU ~ 1. utldpnrNnly !OI'"agncu~! r Ol'""t ... a"(l ol , "e 
gee oro"-'d!Ol'l 1\ 'Illbsurd Ie elarm ."'....., rnr- . , u · .. d :NI oro;ed 
." ;,_"'cIOUl"n;J · WIV'IOuI:...,,..CIItIOtdcr~I .~ I The ~1(;8r""IClI 
DtI,"a ClnC1Ol>d "" CfWI)I •• 'cr,..,;ar ... , .,.. r.u,,~.fe< • 
....,.,....,._.not ........ e,-y.cor MlrCrllltlClt"lltM. I'IId .' .. ft, :CJ 
enlll'"a' lr'IIHil5O". • 
Cha¥n:Ift NCOI1WI'IIfIdI rtlar lUI _ 11'11 r.ctWfir, poo1i_ of 
Cl'IIptar" .. and 5 In It'll DEIS.. TlII ftrtdnO of eJgnIftl:4m Intpacb to 
rwc,..eon __ oftPt. _ 1.~ .... artdlhouldlblflKindld. 
PIOI J..n of 11"1. Dt:IS 1II1t" "lllI P'OI'd ..... not ptmr. c..""".' 
~" O I"'!\I!urat~ClnCnblClII)Ove ~1~' 
ttsnImIIa.on llfll • .,..IUtO~. ooII1nC\ O"~a _ 
~CII'I. wel l . ~ ••. IOCIU mada. f..-.:tl out~. II'Id a ... !tOId 
01'10090 
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~. TheI'Mfedy~""IftOd~ .. vtalbI.frtlrltttleSou!h 
B Igt'Gm'R~ N .. iaNI .Co.I'Itry B~ BY"Y (. ie, .. GIY«! tMM 
Nllment., It I.  tor 8lM to ftncIligrifIc.rtI~. to ....... 
,..ICII.ftftI'rcltrlCINClDmpClnentof""'pn:IjItd. 
Chevron f'KonwneMe ItIat Ill .. ,. ....... 1M vfl;UoIIII NMUI'CM ponIonI 01 
Chl,e.r J. C. .... In .. DE ... TMflftclftttot.~t" l.,...ctato-'-uaI 
rHOure: .. oftM""I.~MCIl1hou1dbe,..c:1nded. 
MuchGf"" """'InChl~". ~lMtr.l~~to __ . ... 
retoUJCeS, ~ WId _Itt_, and ,.... I't.a.reel, relultl ... 
mil~ r8CDlmllndlticrl.. A. .... 1)' IIIrge Pllc.ntao. of IhnI 
rec:orrwNlndllllonl ""'1'11 IIrMdy propttted .. pow1 01 till openIlOI"I 
IppllcaUon. If the p~ of the ICIlCln haYe "'1IIIy YOhnHflld to 
ImpMment mltlQelkln. '*"t don BlM ,... " I. PNdenI to condud MaJytI' to 
Ihow IN! 1111 nece...".. anclllMn ~"-oIIn' 
Cfwnon fK~cIIa 1t18t IILM not Include proponenI1If'D9ONd mll' lIlIo" 
II ."If,.,.~.ft".d mlfOIIon In tfMI " ..... fEts. p. 44i. tnlrd bullet Cf'II'Yf'On ,.que.I. II'I8t BLM forego ,....Iring 
c:onttaelors 'to cItoln wNcil. and equipment 01 WHd .eed Pricw' to "Ivellng 
Inlo the Dl'tlject lret' t.l'lieU 8lM can p.rstify Iht need lOt Un CorteinI'y U'IM 
will M Clrfftcutt con'lderI'Ig h dc~, of egncufl ... 1 ute thI .... /'1M 
• '~ experienced. 
IIlM ,hould ,..mcw. thl .......... menl from the H,' of Pf'OpoNd mI~ 
'Ot~.~.don. 
PI"" .. ..s9 pw.2: The 8lM 11111" tNt '\.t!"oIW h PropoMd Action. .. tIUf3 
In Itle ptcjKt ... ..ouId be ~ec:tlld 1r.1,1 thoot UN for ,...t.ong \Nt Muon 
...s CS01em\ntd.· The RMP mptor . lipu!aliOn 'IrIat wn quoted ... t1Ie 
Prcposed Action I'tJQIJUW only 'OCCt.CJted"' nest. be proteCted by IHItlNI 
bulJef'ZONI. 
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' . 11 .', 11M pGt:.-""'I' l~ .r. 119'I,'lc'flt l , frM"'" tM" " , JOO 
pe.. '_I'. 'I!M pKMtI.1 10._ lfIIet 1ItCI'1\11111 tJIe 1_. 01 
prad\lctl~ • ..,lcrr-\ , eta. Let'. ftOt. .'",-.h. U, CO1ft' " t UI4 
• tt.,IWIU_ Mc._ "-- .... r_. u... to the P' ....... act i on , ftl. 
II 1l1ultr.t" Oft 'hal'. ". ,,, tM a-I.U_ r .... .,u AMIYII. 
wfll,. It IUt .. t.k 1oc1_lo ,,,at, '" •• r. 1 ' .lIa .. to til. 
propOe4d l et'"", "- CI" UIJ ... Wb_ lIMo "'" _ M •• r~
_., ._I ..... "t of tk , ... _ '" u... u .. , 
At tIM Urat ,...110 _U", th-. '1 ...... tJ\a ~\'f _fa ... ry 
•• elt_ aboUt tile altilit, t.e 91''''' .tt.r_ c.untv eOOplr atl"" 
1
-..-,. ... ,t_. ........ till' ......... tarlllhM . 1nO" ~" 
bitt ... .,....-r"': t o , .. _1. tN lntr .. trv~\I,r • • ttla • __ Ie. , tH 
fS7 -7 inlN~~~~"~~~' =:. ~.:-'ot~::I.~c:~tAa.""'t.!:.=:~ 
"." ,1l'1l;I Ula County tile tUtu.. IID'A and the clO N td ..... vellabl _ 
to It . 
58· 1 
It t • .., h ..... u..t tM .1.11 ,, 111 ~ oil" ._Ula .... _ ... llint ot .. 
flva ...,..1'Id d_t to .... rroM anol Ulalr bt"o~r . .1 .... n ..... 
-- r •• ~ for oUM.r ..... 1 __ ney al'd Oland O\It Inter_t c:.,... •. 
UOll~ tMl •• nt tIM ~lIt "Ill HI! for It I 
IAt" v o rk UlrCN,h us. pr_ ,Nt _to ... ,ODd UlI,. happ.tI f or 
• 11 o t "'0 Ttuln.k yO\,! tor tile opportunity to e_t. 
:!!ffA 
1' )1 II .Cadarlllf_t 
C"per, lrT'l'OI 
TRUE OIL COMPANY' 
Ap r 11 1, It" 
........ " of t..nd ""''I-..t 
r ..... r Otltrlct o r u e:. 
l'JOI E •• t ·.·.tr .. t 
Cuper , wy_tl'l9 aUO I 
A ~t"' ICAo t a •• d llla , T ... 1A.~r 
58·1 
(coni) 
I ... C_"" UoeN. __ .,...., u.. "11~ _ .... _to .... )-
!:~NI::'~:' ::.:-~~!~ =-~' ~ ~~~I" : •• 'l'i~!:;!: 
..... MtI.1I ... ,. f ... UIoI __ U •• f .. 11 .... III UII It.t •• f 
.,...s"" .......... _r u.. ... ~_., ..... ,~ ll1U11 _uy. 
".t. II-. _ -r I. "'" .... lilt. u.. _U.,.. ., ta. thl lt" 
eta ...... ...--.. '" • "U, "" • • tah ,. Mt 1_"""" .. 1 ..... 
..... 1. '1' • .-to_u, _ .... t tM I'. .......... De !lOt ,.f9It;. to 
_UOft 111 ........ ,.--, ... -.1.,--t fH .. MrIf. tile I .. '.,. ,0\1 
.... _ . Sf ........ ,. &II, ...- ,.n . 1 .... tae ...... 1 __ t 
...... Ut. ... n tot ,.... .n .............. u .... . 'u .. , .... ta. 
,.rw.II\ILt., •. f.rtUll.n. ~'al ... ~. Il,. lodl .......... lor 
:""~~·Uc:'."::'~ ""l~':. ','::f~OI:r: ::~~ 
:"!~:!:t •• ,:::.r.:.~ UII u.!l:.:r!:':, -="i,;';!: .:."':~~ 
::n~:~tl:: !;r~=-~:1:1::-T .. j.~ .. ~~":.u.. 
TM II' • .-t ...,. '''t..UOft t. tM _to 'f U ' ...... J_ 
=:fi_-:;~£~.·=~:=L~~;,,..:s! 
,_ ... 1'1 .... .,.. lll.U ....... _'..-tol ..... "t. h'. Itt' .... 1OtllII .u_ tM aIM .......... 1 .... ~I. , ....... 't"I. 
=_-!!:J,.~~'i' .. ,,:~~1::, :..t;'!~I:o'..!::.~t:t.~: 
". .. l Ut, to ,1111 • ..........- ... 1..-.t .... fflat_l, .1Ioo.t. 
neauro_ t. tIM .... I ..... t .r UtI flol. . OIw.r ... ,.._ tIotot 
011.104 ...... , .... U_ , .......... 111 ...... Jl1_ ,. tile 11011 of 
a:-I,.. if , .............. t _t • ....,ut to vlll oU l .. 
.. Ul...... ftI ............ _t ...... ~ ___ ,~ 'UI tAat t lloy 
olll ... dlOWll t ..... 1 .. II1II ~ UII 1_ for "'lea au. •• 
Y.u.rl"" 1_ f_ ~ ,..,..IU_ . ............ 11 u...,. oUI .. t • • _ y ... l it'. _ .... t .. lie .1 .... an '.1"" Uil. 1'''1'. 
':" I.lt.I'ftIU •• '''U"" IItt"lletl/.r. (AMI'., ,"",I" ,""",11 
~;~:.~ft ~~~.~O:I31!=~~o:!o.~.: =~ :1' o=tf;:~~ 
, 1._ t ft." I .... ....-- fo ........ .,IIIU_l __ I . 1.1"..I.U .... 
' "U·tlle .. , _ of Ui ..... _1 1t1,...I .Uon 111 Ui. pf'OlOlMM . ct. 1on 
oH I prvow'" tor ... ~ ...... IOU_ tor tbI lit..... ...t.a 
oppoftlUllt, to .... 1.., UIoI fl .... 1IIt ...... . t.aat1Uqo for U. eo ... 
OIIICl1 oorU<>I"OI . Ir tal . 1. _ 01_ thl ~,_ nloth. to 
_l_~o ...... ~ .at be .... t:.onU.lI, ........ to UJ,uU.t. 
u.. ' ... ct. to tn. _rita,.. tM _It,. 'tAl _1.1 ....... Ieo 
Ifttn.tr'\lot ...... oM tlIo -,. ••• '_It.~ _ ..... 1 ... ntl_. 
Tbe lIM1U1 ....... ,.~ _1 __ t . 1 .... ,..,1'" ...... lI_t 
01_ not d l lOl_ t.IIa .... U·l. Inc ...... rlu to _ .. 11.1'1 ... r .. l/. l t 
of bll,.. fo~ to ~ .11 opor.U_ 1ft u. .... ..- 00111 . 1119" 
wl f\111 .Itd _ ... oroo604 oon4JU .... fo ...... \lpoII ..... ..,. tH _IOMl 
. Upul.UOll . 
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58-51 ::.:.:":::;.~ '::'.;...~ ~t~~~! ... _~,l~ -= I ~ 1::;L=:E. ';;.~S ~~ -= ~~1! 
lcontj rr_ ..... ,.. _,Uti" _le.al~ _'_" 1. - .... _ tt.ru.. • 58.10 ::.="-'1.,... fte _'t_l", • .... 1..-..0 __ , ...... 
.....,..::i!...-J •. rl-t.\:'.!1~_lO __ .... _ ~IOft ""-t (eotII) ~'::r:::," .... ~=":t.I • ..=,~IIo-=I~'!il~ 
=~=tF.;;:~~~!~,:ur.~'~i~2~ == :':'ta,,= .. ~. tooo....:,:,- ...,. tM '''''''1'7 1. 
........ _t ... C ....... Mt .. .,.Ut.IA .,... •• t .... ,,'" 1 ..... t . .. , 
taoy _ .. 1 .. UM ....... 1' C ...... arM . tal ,,,,,''I t)' ., U- -.-• 
!:-.-".,...~~.:.:.:-r:~t,'! 'i:'..:~::,:"""'.I- of tAl 
'ft 1 . ll . J I •• nlt_ taat a ... _  ......... ," .... 
__ Ic.ll, .., tJM; .,.,..,...t -rw .,01_ 0' tao lilt t_t, 1'_"'. ~ .... Ut, .f 1t t. tao 10 ... oycl . __ U. I.e'!: t_tJ' 
''''''. ""'.1'91' 1.".try 0)'01"" "-- .... _ for 'tAl 1" HtO , .. ,.. • 
A 1-. u.-. ,ro,1CIt. 1110 c:. .. 0'.l!0lI 1101,. to ... ." Wt t1MI III", WIlt 
I", "' .. 0' __ O)'Cl • • 
II •• 11."';i;I~. I.!!: .. :;~~-:::t ;;.'t::!~II-:!mr,.; 
58.6 :~!;1:t.::n..!.1"" 1M U:~t;r!t! .. c:. ,:wu:, :: ~l;lt:':t:.t !~: 
OWIt ... , ..,..1",. It , • ...t. •• ~t_ . t """"'" __ ....... 0'tA ... 
It I. 'tAl _1 ••• f ..,1.nt l .1I ......... 1 ........ 1. tile l.odIl ... 
!"..!;.!: ~r.:::o::-:; • .:!...!:~~~ ..... ~!ft ,-:-: ;:.r:~..:ftll!:': 
..... U ... 
PllrUI... III II_U_ I . U ta •• 1 __ t .. of ",l..,.oM II eo 
IOCItt ..... 1ft tal ~ u..t _  ............... f ..... to 
•• UII .. lip UIO foct. talt waU. t.otal ,oil ..-.... M, ....... __ "II 
for .... 1_ .f .n ....... .,.. "tlalrt '1M 1ft UtI ..... t ... ca~ .. 
.... t ile ..... flt ..... 1_ ..... 1 ... t~ u.- , ... ~'t_ 
.... e 1 ... t. ",l"""'t 9&1 ... u..t tal OOGla1 ..,..1_ .... "1"1 
"'11, .t!u ........... __ ,. .... 1 ....... UU ... . 
".1ft , UtI '-t r.n . to _"-1 .... till ... • t tAl '71. 
for .1_t 100 .,... ... for ~llN.lbl .... . 1111", ..... 11 .I'd ... . 
Metl_ ] .11 ........ tM.. t.M "V'-.,ort.otIOlll ~ II.. bMft 
~I"'" 0111, ..... tAo I~ 11 .,...n . __ . ftI ro U ..... -.t 
'ft tM ".rr 11 .. 1, Itoo' .... ,. UI ....... t. 11..-.1",1. . ~t CIIoI". 
...u.. Itc! . no............. .,_..... ..,. 011 . N .... 
d_I ...... . I" ..... rol n.1I"'" • , ...... 1, .~h" .,.. u ~t.lC\la ~ .. 
' 011_ . AIIO . tllllIClM JOU'''9T'_ f.U. to III'''''' UII .. lido .. 'tII. ~ 
I .. oct. con 1M .N . r • ..,.... ... 1" ............. U .... ...... 1-' . -t. t .. 
thl ... !:1~~ ~I~~IU~"~I~ c:..!:..'~ '':=iya;.". II, .. :'t.'I 
' .. I _nUtSoll of • e_trunlcm .Up&lIU_. t.-.- tr_ t1\o 1OfJI . 
tA.t .s- not. . 11 _  tr'aC'tltt:l f .. _ ~.. 10 to J" _ , II' 'til . 
__ UI 1'01'11 o! til. "-'lIT .. to ........ t"" Lbl. lnelltd •• tJI. " l orlt., 
58-7 ::1;'~:t l-::: ~~. t::.~tS:~;UI~orI·';;eo:.!;"o~ ;~:.: 
'.r'\&It'l' I to .11111' n tal flO _ ... _ I • ...,. _u.. a '!lit . 
eClft.t!'\IeUOII . tlp froo tho .. and I . 't • bloMot ftO eonot .... c:';.:on 
",.ndI." or I. It ""It till I.Uf orl,II1111, l"'OIIdId.rod \.A ........ 11 
.Uort to 11_1' COIII~l'\ICtlO" r,.. boo"""l"" wlUl wet .... ,..,IGlITT 
IOU. ( .11 ... "1tI9 bec). to nil"' ,l't " U IU. eOflC.m.)1 O!.v. n 
UI. lIel1 ot opport:W'l1~ te" .... ..,,,. 1ft ..... ,.. ..... of u . 
olllt . r .. or : .no:oo froo Ula '~ :Jr.l!.UOII IIAo\I.ld ........ 0 .. 11. 
1/111' .., ..... arou.. bo1.aog! 41.~ 111 .... __ II .... U. •• 
u,'tOf'. . _ ". I -51? ft. 1_1 . f ,rot_t lOll ' ...... 1_ •• 
r"""lr04 by lo ..... INIMotoft~11l11' 1I!1t,.I'IIIt: . 
... t loft 1 .1. l . I •• (Al~~.I". A, "".f' ....... _1 . t . 't •• 
tJult 1,"1 .CTII will .fl'~1 ... 1, .. ..-... froo ~u .... 
.s-.Ios--t. I . "'. -=- ,I'O"'~ to COOIIJOWII.t. t.M opt,.t .... ~or 
tho I_a of tbe .1''' .r u.. rilld tAouo(tIt to u.. u.. lIt"lI .. t pot.nt1011 
'_"Of! •. ,. ,., .• (AlUr.'UI'tl .. _. by laptor ArM ..,.. aln 
'.rlI) ..-..-.. u... Nt •• 101. 01' 1 , 2'3 .c:roo of I ..... l &nlll roo 
' ...... Id. 1'0.. nptor 1I .... IUt . ~.Ift . II tho lUll ,r.,.rld to 
e...,._.t. th. 1 ... _ 0' t.lr.1. or •• fo .. tlII . lrAr.l. t.no, . 111 110': 
58·8 :: ~I~ t:.~.:' :::~: ~~=s' :: :~ -::;ro;:':l':" ':: 
d .... l....-t d_ to u.. co.t o~ t.:II a1tl. ' ~ lft'I nlpallUOfI. tI' .. t or:. 
coa ottly ..... Ic1,..t. 0111 bo ,1.0Id "" ....... , lIeN "an a:. .'Ut. t. .. t 'b... .r. 1_ ............ 1 1 ... _, n. .. _1 .... 1 ... 1 pOt.ftU.l 
d_t . th," ILDdI lft<tO .... t d_. "" ........ I t.o lZI!, •• ~lono! 
1_ po ..... t h 1- ....... "'" oarl1 u-. ",..t -...- tal II:M tIIlM UI. 
1I1td.1 .. 111 11 .. Lb. QI. "'1' _"tA .. thin t.M ...... to tb. norUl. 
lOll'" or _.t or tbI pro,~ ~? c;t.." tJIO . ... ot tho or .. . 
til. d_.lty .r _ • • u.  ... of -.1rd.1 ..... tAl 1_ p...,. H •• 
tho .\Io99I. t .1011 of -_f' 01"CllOlS1IIO- ln tlIo ." _ • II I';. ~..., 
t.t.<:I'>ood . In 'cllSl tlon. U. pro,Ie':."" 1. !lOt "'"" . 1"'I'I.Itld rtoo 
UI. t.co of ta. _rtlI, It w!.ll comt1.llua to , .. _101 ...... tlnq 
oppoftlift lU_, end to ,redIlc. 'NT .,...:1 .. 111 od41t1011 to ' ..... ldl"" 
porc:lll"" . tt ••. 
So , I .c. t .. u..4oc'_ .. t 1.1t c l .... ll' d l-=l_odI ""," u. 
leo_lo 1JIpIet 01' •• lact"'; II. co .. II _.r lZII ,rcpooodl Kt:1 01'1 .. 11 1 
bo . wh.t 10 tll' v. lll' U.t .::a 1. 1'10 ::1..., on tAl .. t_ c:o-.n 
... pto... . "nIla nuabl r 1Kn"I .... v.~ clanl1' .Uted , tao,r • ..,.U':10ft 
Of tM .. c_t. 11\ .. etlon I .:: . • 1. IIOt~. -. ... 1. til. 
d1"10.\I" ot pootonU.l COlt ot &":UnI.Uv •• cll&Z' l 1' .nd 1I_.~I 1' 
dtacl0.od.'" ' . 11 . ' , t!Io~to:\~I":'10."'''''.1'f111Uc.u\tlY9T •• :..r 
"'on '. , l at PO" , ..... Ui. ,0t.:o:..:. .. 1 100 ... ..at '"cl''''' til. 10 .. or 
prodl/.c:'tlcft . o.pl~t, IItc. lA t '. " ot alftu,la. u.. COlT o! t.'1. 
58·9 i!tju.!~"-r~~:::--;:t! ,~:.~ ~ ~l·.:[:;::'~;IO~l~:: 
oIMI", It . t . t ....... l oc: l OIcoo-.!c .\.apIc:t. of • • r •• 1.U .. " to til. 
1' .. """",14 .nl ... , boo call tll1 . be WlIII\ till ." _ II •• ,rlCld.lIC. 
ov.r d .... l~nt ot UII 1 ..... !.n tn. 'J'II7 Me til ... 0 to 10 
-"nt. vortZ! 1n _0. •• ot fl O .'!:Ion dolhra •• ch7 It tboy.n lIM 
"' .... ld p.,It •• lqn to tlIat ."oct III' 011 u. •• oanl0 Ityw.y . 1'"bI . IVn 
"'ould .1.0 . 't.:.. _ bod u.. c=a,,; . to dov. l op .... rl~ cl ....... 
ri.ld b.r • • to 1..,Z"O'H tlII .. .a:1ty ot ..s..c.UOft 1" th. Ie-to or 
",,-.1,... to -..ploy x ft.-.r ot poopl • • to Ito., UIO UlInt)' open, ~c 
,.....vld. t .. anoporutlon fof' -= olllar o:IU...... . to .. 14"c. til . 
noUon. l oI,bt by x . 11110111 ct oIoll .... . ond to anII .... e . 0""" n,Uon" 
.ocurlt, -.lIt _ c:JI_ to P"'tlC': u.- I bi rd' IM't .. d, ,rotact 
'th •• 'rGil d101pl.c:_t.t , ft.Ct .. v. th.i .. U v .. but •• v. t l'l •• tn!. t.~ . 
. u ••• ot • d .. I111", .. ,,1ft CI. n.1 .. 1Ibo ......... . 
Al_ on Tob1. 5. 1 .... ~ Ui. 1_. or 
.. 1e .... UOft. wtwot non-~'''~ ,.; .... Uon7 58-101 I ~ f'IIrtbo!:. it III Ui. _ Il!.'torift'l """it'ld fo ... 11 t)Io 
\: t " , I,H ' , 
'. r;' (,ClpY ,AVA,llA,8L( 
59·1 
tot " _all u.....- Ul. ,..- .... _Ill • "fOOd til ..... "'1':'-" 'or 
.11 .t ... ftaaII,... f ... ta.o oppoTt""lt, u _ to 
, ----~.'. •• ..Jf~ r 
ttI'"-...... ", .. II.-..r'I'n> __ ._ ' " ..-._u...- l I. ....~-- ' _ , ___ I ~:7J.~r-
Ih .... llof ... ndM .... ,..,.....,' 
P\.In.. ~ Il-uft N-
P.O . Bo.14:N 
"'..LIb. "" -''''' 126M JOi tll'll'- .:..p,.,. 
",",,] l . I9'l'l 
Rr~ c... G""'" Dnf1 tlSC_.ma 
n. ....... d ofCowotv Com," ..... ","" ,,, r .r\, Co"nty. ",YC>IP.,nl ."benn Ilw 
fon ........ ,. coolII .. Pflb l'f'J.,dmc Ilw DEe; 101' IIw C.-co t: lll1h·811I1t",, ·W. ltm. n S .I\JT&I 
GuO"'W' ........... lhojfoc't. 
t.'lyln .... J"'CIftM. r .... , ndor.rd lDu...X . tro,.. eo..l\ryCc:I"II'"~th&1 
ttwywou.ldtor.,..'udfod ... c...,..,.ti"l . il("ftrV.' ...... tJKoyh<>v~I01..J lW"I odK'bon .rod 
can pru.,;d •• panaJ ... ~ "'Iudl"!: ,M_ ~ ' cnnN"m ID tt.o.tr county. W. ,":"1 tJu>1 
you ... bwqUftl' hollll,.. to It>cl,,d .. IJwtn,,. <"".,--''''' ' rnr1' vIGil"" lhr .J'I~I .nd 
IN lefWot of NIPA ., w,1l u tlwCEQ "'llll,lImu whICh lI0vrm lIS ICnp\rlnftltltion. 
F"r1hrr. ,,,botll'ltltb_ot :-': .troMCOIII\I)I"~ nthl to .... 'nd,.dflt at . ~tin, 
Is"wy i, < ..... ly ,II" I". d,.ft 8 L'd ","""wlld! _~ 
o...,.thr8LMlnV'l ... tolllllion"'boocCHII~cooprnbnt·~· 
V ... To ....... tNt IIw ims-t" of o"r ,,""u,orw ."" tJo.nroutllly IMI)'tf"d. 
lIUi1I'ftC'O"",s-cou..t.or,tivp ,...,..nbon of ElSIwilh odW7 Ftdtnl 
.,~ . • tI_ CO\Inllft.&ndTn,,". f or ....... pM. ~~. 8Ui1 .... 
Jll"t cOlrlP'"'d thf"~'Of thr Ruby IWI , old ........ "",d'>£tnUc-."ty 
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J:..f'oMtt:M 
JJ!C .... OooI<.P, II'. R;S~ 
o\p'1ll . ''''' 
, •• l 
III 1 coop""Iatt,.tnC'}' (&I M1' WlltI l h-df'ftl.lf""OB). 
Whlt"I·~*'I."""""7 
n..eoUI!ldlIlfl ~wlQu&llty (CEQ) "'U"IiIOM~ItW'1 
"'"'I'P."iUI, '&-1-1'" Fed_111""Wl tllet hie }llNditUofl by I .... Of 
\~I.I t'~b"""""'"""","n,.nElSw.d.ttwN.l.I_1 
F.nVi_tIII NkyArtCNm'A). A S-_ . T .... <If 1«.1 IPftCT ... d ... 
. collnlJ', """' ........ r" .... n.a ..... ely tw_1c-r--bn'llrncytl)' 
."...-"'"', with ....... '&"'CY-
Ho ... y. c~.11""'Y ... 1dtd1 
'Jltoo,....,,,, ... .-rthlt ..... prilll.,,.~b,lLt)'fot P"'J'V'",."F.6 
.".do II But .. .,. qo,"'" COOUlty 10'oh~low.Illllft\.,1""odlCbon} .. 
.".,. .. ", •• cllOJ'l1'Mll'C'SWWY' It illCOlll "'Onfwl1l_~_I«-Y" 60-1 
b. UlV,-.WlI. AI"rMl!wfy. I CO\IMy mly .. k tJw Ietd .,mry .... 1Kt 
lt u"OOf"'"tifI&"mqo. s.lKtiO"IIICI""'roNlbilibreof l~"I 
. "o:nty,,.,dNmlllod ,n , 1501.6 of 0'.0 Reaw..-t fo, "~tana: 
I\"'F.PA.(toO'RLSOI.6) 
The Bu.r, pnoffrnod .J~bW' "",II not ,11ow .ny dnUI", Of (onetr\ICtICIfI 
. c" .... t.t(o •• ~ .,..u .. l .... o .. ,"'_ry'NJ'. Wrfftl thoot ..... h.."rhY ti".,. ,..trnOl\l 
.... "~'n' .nd .... n • ....my hm" Of ducCKln". dew-lopJMl'lI Ind prod \:c1wn utd 
.... u" ld u..-...-f ..... ~ .. bttoonb.LIJ' ,..t ............... un til IIw Su it' tIf Wyoalln, Ind N.,",N 
CO\lnty. lIowun Lhew Ii ... ~ ...... t:o.futitI~w .... nonlyILKhtlyIl\Off'th.n It. 
otu.c total ..... , .11w I'eduullon, will be d1Mll.,hed ' 
You Pf'OpoM' 10 "" u Lli.",2.521Cft11 ofhd~T I.nd ollbld. Ito. ~ "" u. 
KI')' ~ptor "u~. (KYAl ~,",ly Itloc k'np': all Dllnt'Tll d..wJOf"IIaolin dI., I'll",". 
"ow NYC YO\l . dJ_d ttwftconnm,c ,mp"" of u." ....... ,wwMlmos.t td It-
. c"" . It.' &I,....dy l, .. t'<I? 
k .. ~odI .. n:.'I. 
RFc: .... ('....o:J.II"'r.F:S~ 
"Pl'Il : . I'l'I' 
,.." 
60·2 
Much timt" Ind II'Ilny doll,n .r. 'ro'n! on Wromm&CDIoIntlf;S on "tconOl:m ;: 
dt'VI'Ioplrcnr", but" Jon, III ..... yomln'·. t ... 111Ict\l1"l:' rrm ... "" 1111, OUt , fNll't 1 
$O Ur"l" l! of rc ... C'Tl"~ I) U\C' Iii.~ ~lI.!t o! thf' r'l"SJ'ON, bll! d...wlopll'lt'nt of 01.1, mlrwnob. 
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SECTION 5 • RESPONSE TO COMMENTS 
Responses to comments are organized by responder and are numbered in the order received. 
Page and section numbers. unless otherwise noted. refer to the draft EIS issued in February 1997. 
BOB TANNER 
~ 1-1: Thank you for your comment. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
~ 2-1: Thank you for your comment. Waters of the U.S .. including special aquatic s~es 
and wellands are identifoed at the reconnaissance-level in Section 3.5 of Chapter 3 (page 3-39). 
Figure 3-6 (page 3-<11). and in the Soils. Water. and Vegetation Resources Technical Report 
(ECOTONE 1997). Section 4.4.5. bullet til (page 4-41); Section 4.5.2. bullellll6 (page 4-43); 
Section 4.5.3.1. page 4-45. paragraph.1 ; and Section 4.5.5. bullell\l6 (page 4-49) describe the 
requirements of the Operators pursuant to Section 404 of the CWA. 
LYLE E. WOELICH 
~ 3-1: Thank you for your comments. Any restrictions relating to the altematives to the 
proposed action will be included as a decision ~hin the Cave Gulch ROD 
~ 3-2: Thank you for your comment. The relative mems and disadvantages of the 
Proposed Action and each of the altematives are presented in the analysis of the EIS and in the 
public comments. The BlM will consider these advantages and disadvantages in formulating the 
perspectives required to make informed decisions for the ROD. 
MIKE WILKINSON TRUCKING, INC. 
~\ 4-1 : The conclusion that the proposed activ~ies will . in the absence of appro~riate 
m~igation. impact raptors was based on careful analysis of known facts and documented research. 
Please refer to response to comments 43-27 and 45-3. 
Comment 4-2: The pos~ive socioeconomic impacts of the Proposed Action and altematives are 
described in the Section 4.11 of the DE IS. No attempt has been made to determine the economic 
value of any potential wildlife impacts. 
LARRY PENNOCK 
~ 5-1: Thank you for your comment. 
WEATHERFORD ENTERRA U.S., INC. 
~ 6-1: Management of the project area during preparation of the EIS has been more 
restrictive than is expected under the Proposed Action or Altematives B or C. The impacts of the 
seasonal and year-round restrictions proposed for the Proposed Act ion and Altematives A and B 
on the Natrona County economy are discussed in more detail in the Errata for Sections 4.11 .3.1 
and 4.11 .4. 
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CAMERON 
~t 7-1: See response to comment 6-1. 
FRED KLEIN 
~ 8-1: Thank you for taking the lime to review the DEtS and provide your comments. Your 
concems are being considered and will be renected in the resuns of the final analysis which will be 
set forth in the Cave Gulch ROD. 
See response to comment 4-2. 
USA TRUCKING 
~ 9-1: See response to comment 6-1 . 
ROYH. GUESS 
~ 10-1: Section 303 of the Federal land Policy and Management Act of 1976 authorizes 
criminal enforcement of regulations adopted by the Secretary of the Interior through BlM under 
FlPMA relating to the management, use, and protection of the public lands and the property 
located thereon . 43 U.S.C. 1733. FlPMA provides for criminal penanies in the amount of $1 ,000.00 
or imprisonment of no more than 12 months, or both , for violations of the Act. Un~ed States 
Magistrates, United States District Judges, and juries consisting of c~jzens of the Un~ed States, 
are utilized during criminal legal proceedings. 
REP, CHARLES P. "PAT" CHtlDERS 
~ 11-1: In response to the proposed Natrona County agreement for cooperating agency 
status on the EIS, the BlM responded in a letter dated Dec. 10, 1996, that BlM wished to 
cooperate and coordinate with Natrona County but that some of the items in the draft agreement 
were not appropriate and were not "within the letter of the law." 
The Council of Environmental quality regulations and the Bureau of land Management planning 
regulations have no provisions for exclusive or separate involvement by the County or any other 
party to review and provide comment on a Federal National Environmental Policy Act/planning 
document. The planning regulations are very expl i~ in allowing other Federal agencies, State and 
local Govemments, and Indian Tribes the "same" times and time periods for review/comment on 
NEPNplanning documents as provided for all other publics. 
This certainly does not mean that the County Govemment has no way to affect resource and land 
use decision making on Federal lands. It also does not mean that there is no way for County 
Government and Federal agencies to cooperate and work together in the course of a planning 
effort or preparing a NEPA document on either a Federal or non-federal project. In fact, we wish 
to work very closely with Natrona County. 
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The BlM is willing to develop a written agreement for the County's participation, however such an 
agreement cannot include provisions for the County to be a "cooperating agency" in the EIS 
project, as defined by the Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) regulations, for the purposes 
of: (1) being a joint decision maker for Federal land and resource uses and management; (2) to 
allow the County exclusive or separate (i.e .. separate from any other public review and comment 
period opportun~ies on any phase of EIS development; or (3) obligating the BlM for any expense 
that the County or ~s representatives may incur through participating in the project, 
In response to the comment that cooperating agency status has been given to the Eureka County 
in Nevada, an agreement has been signed w~h Eureka County for the Ruby Hill Mine EIS, but the 
BlM and Eureka County are not sharing decision making authority or joint jurisdiction for 
management on public lands. This is BlM's policy and is supported in Wyoming as well. Items 
in the proposed agreement submitted by the Natrona County were not appropriate and according 
to the BlM soli~or, certain ~ems in the proposed agreement were not "within the letter of the law." 
RICE ENTERPRtSES 
~ 12-1 : The seasonal restriction will be applied to only a small proportion of the project 
area during development, primarily to new development, and rarely for the full six months, 
The seasonal restriction for raptor nesting was applied more restrictively (or broadly) during the EIS 
preparation to: (1) not cause adverse impacts, and (2) not precfude EIS altematives, Even so, the 
restrictive period was about 3 % months (Feb. 1 through mid-May). After mid-May, restrictions 
were applicable only for an occupied nest. In no s~uation during 1995 and 1996 was there an 
occupied nest which restricted development activ~ies for six months. 
The seasonal restriction for raptor nesting will not affect all of the project area; instead it is applied 
only to "active" nests. "Active" nests are defined in the PRRA RMP at page 30 of the ROD. This 
RMP decision is included in the Addenda. Seventeen nests (Table 3-18 of the DEIS) ~hin the 
project area fall wrthin this "active" definition. The seasonal restriction is applied to new 
development, to operation and maintenance of existing facil~ies only w~hin the buffer zones of 
~ nests, and usually is applied for less than six months. 
During tt·e preparation of the EIS, there has been a restriction on "unusuar' maintenance of existing 
wells ~h;n the buffer zone of an ~ nest during a 6O-day period of the nesting season. This 
restriction was agreed upon by the operators in May 1995, and is being evaluated under 
AHemalives A and B within the EIS process to determine if ~ should be included as m~igation . 
Sever",: policies under Federal land Policy and Management Act are applicable to the companies' 
responsible development. Management of public lands (for mineral developme~t) also includes 
management for other uses (including fish and wildlife habrtat). Protection of habrtat for fish and 
wildlife is a declared policy of the United States. Fish and wildlife development 3nd utilization is 
one of the six "principal or major uses" of the public lands. 
Primarily, the seasonal restriction is applied to avoid the disturbance of nesting raptors. Thus rt 
prevents violation of the federal laws and state statutes which protect raptors and their nests. The 
federal laws, which protect raptors and their nests include the Migratory Bird Treaty Act and the 
Bald Eagle Protection Act. The Wyoming statutes are WRS 23-1-101 and 23-3-108. 
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As set forth in the DEIS on page 4-57: Nesting Related Impacts When or if human activ~ies occur 
within the zone of influence of active raptor nests during the breeding/nesting season, stress from 
increased human activ~y and increased noise levels may result in nest abandonment, lowered 
productivity levels, or abandonment of the entire area. Potential effects that human disturbance 
can have on nesting rapters include nest desertion, damage to eggs or young caused by frightened 
adults, overexposure of eggs or young to heat or cold, missed feedings, premature fledging of 
young, and possible increased predation (Fyfe and Olendorff 1976). The nest construction and egg 
laying phases in Buteo nesting cycles are considered to be very sensitive times for disturbance. 
later in the nesting cycle, however, tolerance to humans is much greater (Call 1978). The potential 
for these impacts would be greatest during the construction phase (first 10 years) when human 
activity levels are highest, and would generally decrease during production (10 to 40 years) . 
Although the disturbance potential is reduced during the production phase. some raptors may be 
affected at this time. This may hold particularly true for ferruginous hawks which are more sens~ive 
to human disturbances and abandon their nests more readily than any other Buteo species 
(Howard 1975, Smith and Murphy 1967, Powers et a11975, Olendorff 1973). 
One effective way to mitigate potential impacts of the proposed project on raptors is to employ 
spatial and temporal buffer zones. Buffers around active raptor nests provide insulation from 
facilities. human activ~, and aHered habitat. In Wyoming, buffer zones have been commonly used 
by the BlM to protect raptor nests near surface mines and oil and gas development during the 
breeding season. Existing BlM RMP seasonal raptor stipulations specify a %- to ).S.mile buffer 
zone around all active raptor nests during the nesting period. Buffer size and dates may vary, 
however, as determined by the BlM Authorized Officer (AO), depending on the status of current 
use, species involved, and the arrangement and size of natural topographic barriers. 
The BlM, WRMG's April 1996 report (referenced in the DEIS) specifies the factors considered by 
the BlM to conclude that the Key Raptor Area has low potential for oil and gas development in the 
foreseeable future. Published geological data used in preparation of the report included the resuHs 
of a seismic line across the proposed KRA; a report that identified" northeast-southwest trending 
strike-slip fault or shear zone in the proposed KRA; and, a published map identifying a northeast 
trendIng synclinal axis across the middle of the proposed KRA parallel to the seismic line. The 
strike-slip fault or shear zone is likely to exclude the proposed KRA geologically from the Cave 
Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman project area. Considering the location of synclinal axis, there is no 
structural '~rap" where oil or gas could accumulate in the proposed KRA. None of the eight wells 
drilled in the proposed KRA since the 1930s have ever produced oil or gas, and only one of the 
eight wells showed any initial production potential (6 barrels of oil per day). The projected future 
development of fewer than 15 wells is typical of "low" development in an area the size of the 
proposed KRA. 
RICHARDSON TRUCKING 
~ 13-1 : See response to comment 6-1 . 
TOTEM CONSTRUCTION CO, INC. 
~ 14-1: See response to Comment 12-1 . 
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~ 14-2: See response to comment 6-1 . 
JOE KIRN, CONSULTING GEOLOGIST 
Cl!m.!nml1. 15-1: Thank you for your comment. Please refer to response 12-1 for more information. 
W.A. MONCRIEF, JR. 
~16-1 : Moncriefs proposed CaVA Gulch No. 32-1 well and associated access road were 
evaluated in the 1996 development package in the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman area during the 
preparation of the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-WaHman EIS. 
This proposal was found to be very close and within line-of-sight of ferruginous hawk nest. 12. 
The Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Biologist Group recommended the well be directionally drilled 
from a location with greater spatial and visual separation from nest. 12, while assuring ferruginous 
hawk nests. 21 , 22. 25, and 26 were not encroached upon. Moncrief did not offer any 
modifications to their original proposal to vertically drill the Cave Gulch' 32-1 well. As a resuH. this 
well , and the associated access road and pipeline were not included in the 1996 development 
package. 
Further processing of the applications has been suspended pe~ding completion of the EIS. 
Following completion of the EIS, a decision to approve. approv<t-as-modifled, or reject the 
applications will be issued. 
USA TRUCKING 
~ 17-1 : See response to comment 6-1 . 
BOB TANNER 
~ 18-1 : See response to comment 4-2. 
DRILEX SYSTEMS, INC. 
~ 19-1 : Since 1994 both the level and rate of oil and gas development in the Project Area 
has increased dramatically and the magnitude of human activities that raptors are exposed to has 
increased proportionately. Given this scenario and the plan for even more intensive development 
in the near future, it is not unreasonable to expect disturbances to raptors using the Project Area. 
A weaHh of scientific research supports such an expectation, and three years of field observations 
suggest that such disturbances have begun. 
Direct evidence that the Cave Gulch field development activrties are having an effect on raptor use 
olthe project area is set forth in the Raptol Technical Report on pages 16 and 17 where it is stated: 
In 1996 a new pattern was observed in the raptor nesting activity data. 
During 1996. for the first time after 3 years' data collection. the level of ferruginous hawk 
productiv~ or late season nesting activity (Table 3) was higher off of the EIS Project Area 
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(0.03 nests/sq. mil than on it (0.0 nests per square mile) . At the same time ferruginous 
hawk nesting attempts on the EIS Project Area declined. the intensity of red·tailed hawk 
nesting attempts increased. As shown in Table 3. the number of occupied red·tailed hawk 
nests on the project area (0.025 per square mile) was more than double that on the 
surrounding 233 square miles (0.009 per square mile). T~e implications of these survey 
results are that: 
region·wide nesting activity and success were higher in 1996 than in 1994 
and 1995. 
as region·wide nesting activity increased the nesting success of sensitive 
species such as the ferruginous hawk was lower on the EIS Project Area 
(zero) than it was on the surrounding area (0.03). while the success of less 
sensrtive species such as the red·tailed hawk was higher on the EIS Project 
Area than it was on the surrounding 233 square miles (Table 3). 
Ahhough 1996 was the first year raptor prey base surveys were conducted. and no between·year 
comparisons can be made. rt appears from field assessments that prey populations have increased 
between 1994 and 1996 and this is the most likely factor contributing to the increase in raptor 
nesting attempts in the area. It may be that prey populations are on the rise and that subsequent 
years will show a commensurate increase in successful raptor nesting attempts. 
Commensurate with the apparent rise in prey base populations. well field development on the 
project area has increased and. for the first time in 3 years. appears to be displacing the more 
sensitive raptor species . such as the ferruginous hawk. and allowing the encroachment of less 
sensitive species such as the red·tailed hawk. Only more observations in future years can confirm 
or reject these initial and tentative conclusions. 
Additionally. the abandonment of a red·tailed hawk nest occurred during 1996 as the direct result 
of surveyors operating in the immediate vicinity. 
There is no stIpulation to limit operations due to weather. During the past 3 years since the Cave 
Gulch discovery well . the actual limitations due to weather have been minimal. 
Please also refer to Comments 12· 1. 
~ 19·2: Raptors already reside in the proposed KRA and have been present there for a 
long time. The setting aside of this acreage WOUld. as described on page 4·68 of the DEIS. serve 
as a 10ng·tE'rm nucleus that will help to protect and stabilize the on-going production of raptors in 
the greater area and region and help to minimize cumulative impacts. 
~ 19·3: See response to comments 4·2 and 6·1. 
HOWARD L. EWART 
~ 20· 1: Criteria to determine significance of impacts to raptors is described at page 4·53 
of the Draft EIS. The kinds of nesting related impacts are described at page 4·57. and an 
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assessment of Impacts relatove to the Significance arteria is given for each ahemative at pages 4· 
58 through 4·71 . See Table 4·18 for a summary Cumulative Impacts are described in Chapter 
5 at pages 5·20 through 5·27. 
The analysis documented in the DEIS predicts that significant impacts to visual qualrty and 
recreation resources would occur under any of the ahematives analyzed. No MW information has 
been provided as a result of public review and comment on the draft EIS which would warrant 
changing the impact conclusions in the Final EIS. A Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) can 
only be issued when the analysis predicts that impacts are not expected to be Significant. 
Therefore. the BLM can not declare the project a FONSI. 
Please also refer to response to comments 12·1. 43·27. and 45·3. 
SOUTHWEST WYOMING MINERAL ASSOCIATION 
CWnmm!I21 . 1: Management guidelines were proposed for each kind of activrty that .night occur 
in the proposed KRA. Different kinds of restrictIons were proposed according to the level of human 
activrty. use of mechanized equipment. duration of activrtles. and whether short·term and/or long· 
term changes to the land were predicted. 
Potential impacts to raptors are described at page 4·57 through 4·59 
Please refer to response to comments 12·1 . 19·1 . 43·1 . 43·27. 45·3. 45· 16. and 51·18. 
ABB VETCO GRAY 
~ 22· 1: See response to comment 6· 1. 
LAVETA PENNOCK 
~ 23·1. Please refer to response to comment 19·1 . 43·27. and 45·3 
DAVE ORNDORFF 
~24·1 : Thank your for comment. "Multiple use" also Includes the use of some land for 
less than all oOhe resources (Sec. 103.(c) of f'LPMA). and management based upon the relatove 
values of the resources and not necessarily to the combInation of uses that will gIve the greatest 
economic return or the greatest unIt output (also Sec. 103.(c) of FLPMA) 
Through mulliple use management. Allernative B emphasizes priority of oil and gas devf,lopment 
in the project area and priority of raptor nesting habotat In the proposed Key R"Dtor Ar'!a 
~ 24-2: Ferruginous hawks. one of the principal raptor specIes that is likely to be displaced 
from much of the project area. prey on rodents and small rabbits and are too small to prey on 
livestock. 
See also responses to Comment Nos. 12-1 . 19-2. ar. ~ 25-1 . 
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~ 24-3: The Federal Minerals Management Service is responsible for collection and 
disbursement of federal mineral royalties. The Wyoming Department of Revenue is responsible 
for the collection of State mineral severance taxes, sales and use taxes. The Wyoming State Land 
and Investment Department is responsible for the collection of State mineral royalties. Natrona 
County is responsible for the collection of ad valorem taxes on production and facil ities. 
CHARLESJ.SPURLOCK 
QQmmm)t 25-1 : Existing federal and state laws, as well as BLM policy and stipulations, require that 
land managers take certain measures to protect wildlife regardless of their numbers, In some 
cases, the species of wildlife that exhibit the lowest population densities are the very species that 
require the most protection, e.g, Threatened and Endangered Species. Field data collected during 
1996 indicate that the low density of raptor species on the Project Area and surrounding areas is 
probably due to the temporary low density of prey species. Populations of prey species tend to 
cycle, causing populations of the raptor species that depend upon them to cycle in tum. Therefore, 
higher densities of both prey and raptor populations are likely to occur in the future when the prey 
cycle returns to its high. 
Please refer to responses 12-1, 19-1 , 19-2, 24-1,43-27, and 45-3. 
NINA EWART 
~26-1 : Please refer to responses 12-1 and 20·1 . 
DR. MAYO W. CALL, RAPTOR ECOLOGIST 
CQ"Tlment 27-1 : Thank you for your authoritative comments and suggestions. The perspectives 
y(j~ provided are being considered. Results of the final analysis will be set forth in the Cave Gulch 
ROD. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
~ 28-1 : Thank you for your comment. 
WILLARD FRANK 
~ 29-1 : Thank you for your comment. Please refer to responses 12-1 , 19-1 , 25-1 , 43-27, 
and 45-3. 
RALPH MYERS 
~ 30-1 : BLM's policy for applying a seasonal restriction stipulation for raptors on an oil and 
gas lease offer is given at page 1-13 of the Draft EIS. Application of this restriction to specific 
actions, such as drilling and construction. is done under the PRRA Resources Management Plan 
Decision WL7: Raptors (page 30 of the PRRA RMP ROD). 
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BLM's policy is to apply the seasonal restriction to "active nests" as defined in our land use ptan 
(see Errata). Primarily, the seasonal restriction is applied to avoid lhe dislurbance of nesting 
raptors. Thus d prevents violation of the federal laws and state statutes which protect raptors and 
their nests. 
After the Barrett field development environmental assessment (EA) was completed, numerous 
changes from the analyzed proposed action were proposed. As a result, imptementation of raptor 
mdigation, upon which a Finding Of No Significant Impact (FONSI) for the EA relied, could not be 
achieved. Subsequently, the Chevron EA proposed action was changed repeatedly over several 
months. Without a clearly defined proposal to assess, the BLM coutd not predict the potential 
impacts sufficiently to determine if there could be a FONSI. The Draft EIS found that the impacts 
of an undefined proposed action could not be qUilntified or predicted. 
Please refer to responses to Comments 12-1 , 19-1 , 43-27, and 45-3. 
ROBERT STANLEY LOWE 
~ 31-1 : Figure 5-2 of the Draft EIS shows the importance ofthe Project Area in having 52 
nests in 40 square miles of the total 170 nests in the GRAA in 273 square miles (Draft EIS pages 
5-20 through 5-22). Likewise, the proposed KRA has 24 nesls in 9.7 square miles (Draft EIS page 
4-67) . 
For 1996, the density of occupied nests was also greater for the project area and the proposed 
KRA than for the remainder of the GRAA (Draft EIS pages 5-22 through 5-25). 
Please refer to responses to Comments 12-1 , 19-1 , 25-1 , 30-1 , 43-27, and 45-3. 
~31-2: Thank you for your comment. Please refer to response 11-1 . 
~ 31-3: Please refer to response to comment 12-1,19-1,24-1 , 25-1 , 30-1 , 43-27, and 45-
3. 
~ 31-4: Please refer to response 11-1 . 
~ 31 -5: Please refer to response 30-1 . 
~ 31-6: Please refer tt respon.es 12-1 and 24-1 for more information. 
~ 31-7: Thank yo" for your comment. 
DRU BOWER 
~ 32-1 : Thank your for your comment. 
~ 32-2: The BLM was unable to locate a 1992 U. S. Bureau of Mines Availability o( Known 
Mineral Deposit Areas (KMDAs) (or Oil & Gas in Wyoming report or map. With the assistance of 
the Petroleum Association of Wyoming , a U. S. Bureau of Mines report entdled, "Availability o( 
Federally Owned Minerals (or Exploration and Development in Westem States: Wyoming, 199U' 
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was found. This report is a regional look at mineral potential , and Plate 3 (map enmled, "Availability 
of Federal Mineral Land Compared with Known Mineral Deposit Areas for Oil and Gas in 
Wyoming") includes the project area and adjacent proposed KRA in moderate to high value areas. 
The Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman project area and the proposed KRA are within the northeastern 
Wind River Basin, which is generally an area of high mineral potential. The 1990 report states, 
"Much of the area assigned to high- and moderate-value KMDAs (known mineral deposit areas) 
does not contain valuable mineral depos~s : conversely, valuable depos~s may occur outside these 
areas." The 1996 BLM report is specific to the proposed KRA, and provides the analysis performed 
by the BLM to conclude that the mineral potential of tho proposed KRA is distinct from the general 
findings for the Wind River Basin. 
Please refer to response 12-1 for more information. 
~32-3: 
As a result of public comment, additional information on the opportunities to secure ANS s~es on 
mixed-ownership were offered. The opportunities and the information will be taken into 
consideration in the selection of sites and addressed in the Record of Decision. 
~ 32-4: Please refer to response to comment 12-1 . 
~ 32-5: In the cases of seasonal restrictions, there was a misunderstanding that the entire 
natural gas development would cease for six months. That information was incorrect, and the 
im"lementation and effects of seasonal restrictions have been clarified in the FE IS errata. 
Please refer to responses to Comments 6-1 , 12-1, and 25-1. 
ROBERT STELLMAN 
~ 33-1 : Please refer to responses to Comments 12-1 , 24-1 , 25-1 and 31-1 . 
ROBERT YONTS 
~34-1 : A good suggestion that has been incorporated into the selection process for 
suitable sites for ANSs. In some areas. however, it may not be feasible to use dry hole marker 
sites because of new seismic data that indicates product potential at levels deeper than was tested 
by the dry hole wells. 
~ 34·2: Thank you for your comment . Please refer to response 12-1 and 32-2 for more 
information. 
~ 34-3' We agree with your assessments and h;;ve described these same points in the 
Cumulative Impact Analysis in the Draft EIS at pages 5-26 through 5-27. 
Please refer to response to Comment 12-1 . 
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DOUG SAMUELSON 
~35-1 : The use of ANSs to m~igate potential impacts to raptors on the project area, as 
described on pages 4-60 and 4-61 . is being considered and a final decision and/or plan wilt be 
presented in the ROD. 
The BLM considers the social economic impacts of a proposed action. In the cases of seasonal 
restrictions, there was a misunderstanding that the entire natural gas development would cease 
for six months. That information was incorrect. 
Please refer to responses 12-1 . 24-1 . 25-1. and 30-1 . 
MURIE AUDUBON SOCIETY 
~ 36-1: Thank your for your comment. 
REPRESENTATIVE CAROLYN PASENEAUX 
~ 37-1 ' See response to comment 4-2. 
~37-2: Please refer to response 11-1 . 
~ 37-3: Please refer to responses to Comments 12-1 . 19-1 . 19-2. and 25-1 . 
~ 37-4: See response to comments 6-1 . 12-1 . 24-1 . and 25-1. 
~ 37-5: Social and economiC objectives were given sufficient consideration for 
management to make a deciSion. 
~ 37-6: Thank you for your comment. Please refer to responses 11-1 . 12-1. and 19-2. 
U,S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY, REGION VIII 
~ 38-1: Implementation of the proposed action. particularly as specified in the Water 
Resources Impacts (section 4.4.3.1) and Water Resources M~igation Summary (section 4.4.5) is 
designed to protect all useable groundwater. regardless of regional significance. Specifically, by 
complying ~h Onshore Oil and Gas Order No.2. ' . proposed casing and cementing programs 
shall be conducted as approved to protect and/or isolate all useable water zones . . • 
The Environmental Protection Agency, under the provisions of Section 1425 of the Safe Drinking 
Water Act, has delegated the WOGCC authority to administer the Underground Injection Control 
Program for Class II injection wells on federal. state. and priva:e lands in Wyoming. The BlM 
recognizes the CommiSSion's authority, and accepts their approval of Class II injection wells. as 
specified in a Memorandum of Understanding between the BLM and the WOGCC. Other classes 
of injection wells have been delegated to the DEQ. Water Quality Division. 
Section 4.4.3.1 requires p~ liners to have a permeabilrty of less than 0.0000001 cm/sec. Also see 
specifications in 43 CFR. Part 3160. III Requirements. E. Design requirements for pits, Figure 2, 
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Example Of Acceptable Design For Concrete, Aspha~ and Bentonrte/Clay Liners. If the Operators 
proposed to use liners of materials other than poly membranes, they would be required to meet and 
certify the specifications as listed, which could include a monrtoring program for each prt with a 
leakage detection system and/or monitor wells. 
Evaporation pits authorized by the BlM for the disposal of produced water would be designed in 
accordance wrth the requirements of Onshore Order NO. 7. Prts would be lined with material that 
is impervious and resistant to weather, sunlight, hydrocarbons, aqueous acids, alkalies, saM, fungi , 
or other substances likely to be contained in produced water. In addition, they would have an 
underlying gravel-filled sump and lateral system or other suitable device for the detection of leaks 
which would be inspected at least once a month. 
The Final EIS is !!2l a decision document. Its purpose is to inform the public of the impacts 
associated with implementing the Proposed Action and to evaluate altematives to the proposal. 
Included as part of the analysis is identification of mrtigation measures intended to avoid or reduce 
predicted impacts. As with the Draft EIS. the Final EIS is issued for public review and comment. 
Following the comment period, the BlM will consider the information and comments received and 
a decision will be reached. The decision regarding the project will be documented in a Record of 
Decision (ROO) signed by the Bureau of land Management (BlM) State Director, Cheyenne, 
Wyoming. The ROO will define the decision; specify the administrative requirements and 
condrtions of approval (e.g .. mitigation and monitoring measures); and, explain the rationale for the 
decision. 
~ 38-2: Section 3.2.1. Climate. Precipitation, and Winds 
1. The wind speed classes are reported in knots (one knot equals nearly 1.15 statute miles 
per hour). This correction is included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
2. Additional material and reference are included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and 
Errata. 
Section 3.2.2. Air Quality 
1. The Cumulative Impact Study Area was presented as Figure 1.1 (Page 1-2) of the "DEIS: 
2. 
3 
Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support Document: Cumulative P.ir 
Quality Impact Analysis" (TRC 1997a), and was incorporated by reference into the DEIS. 
The Wyoming Ambient Air Quality Standards (WMQS) and the National Ambient Air 
Quality Standards (NMQS) were reported by WOEQ (1995) and WESTAR (1995). 
Gaseous pollutant standards were converted to mass per volume unrts assuming standard 
temperature and pressure condrtions. These references for Section 3.2.2 and Table ~ are 
included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
The third column of Table 3-4 should be titled "Background Concentration (l'g1m')." A 
revised Table 3-4 is included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
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4. A revised Table 3-4 is included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
The 90th percentile maximum I-hour ozone value measured at Pinedale, Wyoming was 
assumed to be representative of the Cave Gulch - Bullfrog- WaMman Project Area, and 
reflects allowable expected number of ozone standard exceedances. For further 
information regarding the ozone standard and rts interpretation, the commentor should 
review 40 CFR 50.9 and 40 CFR 50, Appendix H, respectively. 
Section 4.2.1, Introduction 
The sentence has been revised and is included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and 
Errata. 
Section 4 .2.2, Impact Significance Criteria 
The sentence and Table 3-4 have been revised and are included in the FEIS Section 2 -
Addendum and Errata Sectio~ 4.2.3. 
Section 4.2.3, Direct and Indirect Impacts 






As stated in the DEIS, ozone is formed as a result of photochemical reactions involving 
ambient concentrations of volatile organiC compounds and oxides of nitrogen. The 
predicted impact is based on a nomograph developed using meteorological condrtions (i.e.; 
sunlight. temperature, stagnation . etc.) more conducive for forming ozone than would be 
found in southwestern Wyoming. Therefore. the total predicted ozone impacts are likely 
to overestimate actual expected concentrations because they reflect the sum of the 
maximum representative background and modeled ozone concentrations. 
The 90th percentile maximum I-hour ozone value measured at Pinedale, Wyoming was 
assumed to be representative of the Cave Gulch - Bullfrog- Waltman Project Area, and 
reflects allowable expected number of ozone standard exceedances. Assuming a greater 
background ozone concentration would increase the total predicted impact proportionately, 
but is not appropriate for this analysis. 
The sentence has been revised and is included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and 
Errata. 
The sentence has been revised and is included, along with the reference, in the FEIS 
Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
The phrase has been revised and is included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
6. Please see response to Comment 38-2 (Section 3.2.2, Air Quality, Number 1). 
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As stated In the "DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support 
Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis" (TRC 1997a). page A2-14: "Triethylene 
glycol (TEG) is used to remove the water from the field gas by bubbling the inlet gas 
through TEG in a packed tower. The rich glycol (containing water) exits the bottom of the 
tower and flow to the regenerator. while the dehydrated gas exits the top. Triethylene 
glycol has a higher boiling point than water. thus the glycol water bond is broken by heating 
the rich glycol past the boiling pOint of water. but below the boiling point of TEG. The lean 
glycol from the regenerator is routed back to the contactv. tower for reuse." No triethylene 
glycol would be emitted from dehydrators. 
Table 4-1 has been revised to read "Source: (EPA 1997)." This correction and Reference 
are included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
As in the "DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support Document: 
Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis" (TRC 1997a). page 5-9: "The WDEQ does not have 
any defined exposure levels for the HAPs: n-hexane. benzene. toluene. ethyl benzene. 
xylene. or formaldehyde. Screening values for short-term or acute exposure limits were 
determined from a review of various States' Acceptable Ambient Concentration levels 
(MCls) that were available from the National Air Toxics Information Clearinghouse (EPA 
1997)." The lower range value for benzene (30)"glm') came from the State of Florida. 
Pinellas County Air Pollution Control Board. not the State of Texas. 
Please see response to Comment 38-2 (Section 4.2.3. Direct and Indirect Impacts. Number 
8). 
As stated in the "DE IS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support 
Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis" (TRC 1997a). page 5-9: "The ISCST3 
model was used to simulate the transport and dispersion of n-hexane and BTEX HAPs from 
a representative "worst case" patch or group of eight simultaneously producing well sites. 
all emitting a maximum possible 50 tons per year of VOCs .. ." and on Page 2-5 "Maximum 
gas processing emissions would be those from a well at 50 tons per year of VOCs. The 
WDEQ requires Best Available Control Technology (BACT) for emissions greater than 50 
tons per year of VOCs " No specific control measures were identified. 
As stated in Section 4.2.1 (Introduction) of the DEIS. page 4-7: "The WDEQ/AQD is 
responsible for implementing and enforcing Federal and State air quality laws. regulations 
and standards. Under FlPMA and the Clean Air Act. the Bureau of land Management can 
not conduct or authorize any activity which does not conform to all applicable local. state 
or Federal air quality laws. statues. regulations. standards or implementation plans." 
Therefore. the air quality impact analysis assumed (VOC. and therefore HAP) control 
measures required by the WDEQ/AQD would be implemented. and addrtional mitigation 
measures would not be necessary. 
As stated in the "DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support 
Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis' (TRC 1997a). page 5-12: "For the 
purposes of this assessment. the estimated cancer risks were evaluated in the contex1 of 
a ta:'get cancer risk level of one in a million (i.e .. le-06). Under the "Superfund" ~
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Oil and Hazardous Sybstances pollution Contingency plan (EPA 1990a). a cancer risk 
range of le-06 to l e-04 is generally acceptable. while risks above le-04 typically imply a 
need for remediation. A cancer risk of le-06 is considered the point of departure for 
determining risk-based remediation goals." 
As stated in Section 2.5 (Alternative C - No Action) of the DEIS. page 2-43: "For this 
project. the No Action Alternative is denial of the drilling and development proposal as 
submitted by the Operators. However. the Department of the Interior's authority to 
implement a "No Action" alternative which precludes drilling by denying the process is 
limrted'" The "No Action" a"ernative "would deny the proposal as submitted but would allow 
consideration of individual APDs on federal lands on a case by case basis through 
individual project and Site-specific environmental analysis." Therefore, the statement in the 
first paragraph on page 4-11 is consistent wrth Section 2.5 of the DEIS. 
Potential emission levels would meet Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) Class 
II increment limrts (no PSD Class ! areas are likely to be affected by the proposed project). 
The maximum modeled NO, concentration of 22.3 is below the applicable PSD Class II 
increment of 25 uglm' . This comparison is not a comprehensive PSD Increment 
Consumption analysis (which is a regulatory inventory and compliance responsibilrty of the 
state regulatory agencies and the EPA). but is included to indicate the potential level of 
Significance. 
This additional material is included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
Section 4.2.5. Mitigation Summary 
The air quality impact analysis assumed those NOx and VOC control measures required 
by the WDEQ/AQD would be implemented. and addrtional mitigation measures would not 
be necessary. 
~ 38-3: The Record of Decision for the Platte River Resource Area Resource 
Management Plan. dated July 1985. did not identify any acreage in the project area that would 
require a "No Surface Occupancy" stipulation. Therefore. there are no leases in the project area 
with a "No Surface Occupancy" stipulation. 
The COE is ultimately responsible for determining what areas are waters of the U.S., including 
special aquatic srtes and jurisdictional wetlands. Based on several years of coordination wrth the 
Cheyenne COE Regulatory Field Office. a swale that is vegetated by native upland species under 
normal circumstances and that does not exhibit hydric soils or wetland hydrology is not considered 
a waters of the U.S. (see Section 3.5.2. page 3-42). Impoundment on such swales for agricultural 
(i.e .. livestock watering) and aesthetic purposes exempt such areas as waters of the U.S. Use of 
such an impoundment does not make such areas jurisdictional; however, use of such areas by 
waterfowl . etc. may provide regulatory authority under the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act. 
Further, this section clearly states that ephemeral channels that are at bed and grade and that 
show consistent fluviogeomorphic development process are waters of the U.S., even though 
flowing water may be absent for most of the year. 
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Should a watershed management plan. as identified in Section 4.3.2. be required by the BlM. the 
WDEO and other appropriate state. federal. and local agencies would be involved. 
Section 4.5.2 (bullet #6) correctly identifies EO 11988 as the "floodplain protection" EO and 19990 
as the "wetlands protection" EO. However. Section 4.4.1 inadvertently switched these two EO's. 
The correction has been made in the Errata. 
BlM and other agency authorization of the proposed project would require compliance with 
Pollution Prevention Act of 1990. EO on Pollution Prevention in 1993 (EO 12856); Spill Prevention 
Control Plan, Clean Water Act. CEO guidelines. and NEPA 
Soil and reclamation information was presented in the DEIS at Sections 2.2.22 (page 2-17) . 
4.3.3.1 (page 4-18) . 4.35. bullet #2 (page 4-29) . Section 44.5. bullet #1 (page 4-40). and in 
Appendix B. 
In general, construction during the no flow period is preferable to during the low flow period. 
However. in certain circumstances as specified by the BlM. construction during the low flow period 
may be acceptable. 
The 20 percent weed threshold has been utilized by the BlM on similar gas development projects 
in Wyoming. The 10 percent vegetation and wetlands threshold has been used effectively on other 
BlM natural gas development projects in Wyoming. It is true that waters of the U.S., including 
special aquatic sites and wetlands are particularly rare and therefore nequire special attention. and 
the CWA in general and Section 404(b)( 1) guidelines prohibit the net loss of such areas. The final 
result of Section 404 permitting would be the compensatory mitigation of unavoidable adverse 
impacts of the least damaging practicable alternative. Assuming successful mitigation, there 
should be no net loss regardless of the threshold used. Further. given the environmentally 
conservative impact assessment. a short-term impact of 2.2 percent and a long-term impact of 1.1 
percent would occur. Through avoidance. impact minimization. and compensatory mitigation. no 
net loss would occur regardless of the threshold used. 
Refer also to response 38-1 for more information. 
Comment 38-4: Onshore Oil and Gas Order NO.2. as summarized in section 44.3 of the DEIS 
" ... proposed casing and cementing programs shall be conducted as approved to protect and/or 
isolate all usable water zones ... " This is the primary tool by which casing programs are controlled. 
When processing an APD. the BlM geologist identifies the maximum depth of usable water as 
defined in Onshore Oil and Gas Order NO. 2. Usable water is defined as that water containing 
10.000 parts per million or less of total dissolved solids. Zones containing water of this qual~y 
would be isolated. 
Determining the depth to freshwater requires specific water quality data in the vicinity of the 
proposed well or the use of logs from nearby wells. The surface casing setting depth varies from 
hole to hole depending on the geological stratigraphy of usable water bearing horizons. If 
freshwater is identified. surface casing is required to be set below the deepest fre~hwater zones 
found. If usable water is found at a depth that is too deep to set surface casing, the operator is 
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required to isolate those zones. Figure 2-11 represents a typical completion schematic. Note that 
formation, casing. and cement depths will vary depending on the well location stratigraphy. 
The potential locations of springs and seeps are provided (as stated) on Figure 3-6 in section 3.5, 
Vegetation and Wetlands. 
Please refer to responses to comments 38-1 and 38-3 for add~ional information. 
l&mIruInt 38-5: The complete avoidance of most selected raptor nesting areas would be 
accomplished under Altemative A. BlM is factoring all comments and the merits and 
disadvantages of the Proposed Action and each of the aHematives into the decision process which 
will be set forth in the ROD. 
The biological value of ANSs is given in the Draft EIS at pages 4-60 and 4-61 . The biological value 
of the proposed KRA is given in the Draft EIS at page 4-68. It contributes to m~igation on the 
cumulative area (the GRAA) basis. 
A raptor monitoring and mitigation plan is being developed and will be addressed in the ROD. 
Please refer to responses to Comments 19-2 and 25-1 . 
TRINITY PETROLEUM EXPLORATION,INC. 
l&mIruInt39-1 : See response to comment 6-1 . 
~39-2: Designation of a proposed KRA would not const~ute a "taking" of oil and gas lease 
rights. The existing oil and gas leases would remain available for exploration and development 
subject to standard lease stipulations and the land use decisions speCified in the RMP wrth 
provisions for further analysis should field development be proposed. There is no taking involved 
~ future oil and gas leases are offered subject to no surface occupancy stipulations, or ~ lands are 
not offered for oil and gas leasing. 
Please also refer to response 12-1 for more information. 
~ 39-3: Thank you for your comment. See responses 12-1 and 24-1. 
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY 
l&mIruInt40-1 : Public support In Natrona County for development of the natural gas resources 
in the project area has been substanllal dUring the scoplng period and the public comment period 
on the DEIS. 
~ 40-2: Thank you for your comment. 
S'Jfticient flexibility is available In the DEIS to address the reasonably foreseeable development that 
might be necessary to fully recover the estimated gas reserves in the project area. The DEIS 
states that the "precise number of additional wells ... would be C:irected by the success of 
development drilling and production technology. and economic considerations such as the cost of 
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development of leases within the project area with marginal profitability." Further, the Proposed 
Action described by some of the lease operators was " .... based on reasonably foreseeable spacing 
and drilling projections into areas within the project area .... " and is "a maximum development 
scenario .. .. .... that attempts to provide for maximum recovery of the natural gas resource" (DEIS 
sections 2.0 and 2.1). 
C2m~ 40-3: Potential impacts to raptors are described at page 4-57. Table 4-18 shows the 
number of pairs which are predicted to be displaced under each alternative, either without ANSs 
or with ANSs, Based upon the Significance Criteria at page 4-53, the displacement of raptor pairs 
(w~hout ANSs) would be significant. However, these are only potential impacts because ANSs are 
identified as mitigation under each alternative. 
Please refer to responses to Comments 12-1 and 30-1 . 
~ 40-4: Refer to response II-I . 
~ 4()"5: The BlM realizes the importance of allowing lease holders to protect their leases 
from drainage that may resuH from development on adjacent leases. The schedule and sequence 
of lease development within the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-WaHman project area was not specified in the 
alternatives analyzed. This allows maximum development flexibility for individual un~ and lease 
operators, and should facilitate development to prevent drainage from adjacent lease development. 
CITY OF CASPER, CASPER CITY COUNCil 
~41-1 : Please refer to responses to comments 12-1 , 19-1 , 19-2, 24-1 , 25-1 and 30-1. 
WYOMING OUTDOOR COUNCIL 
~ 42-1: The BlM appre,~iates the involvement of the Wyoming Outdoor Council (WOC) 
in the planning of natural gas development in the Cave Gulch-Bulifrog-WaHman project area, 
especially as a participant in the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-WaHman Air Qual~ Impact Assessment 
"Stakeholder" Group. WOC (along with the WDEQ/AQD. EPA, and the USDA-Forest Service) 
reviewed and provided comments on the Air Quality Impact Assessment Protocol before the 
analysis was performed, and provided comments on the preliminary Air Quality Impact 
Assessment results. Early involvement by the "stakeholders" improved the quality of the analysiS. 
However. the Commentor's concerns that "oil and gas development is proceeding at a neck-
breaking speed throughout the state without adequate consideration or understanding of its 
impacts," and "industrialization of the Cave Gulch area will overwhelm the area's other resources" 
are unfounded. 
The air quality analysis was prepared under the legal requirements of the National Environmental 
Policy Act, in order to provide the "decision maker" a comprehensive review (and public disclosure) 
of potential "significant" environmental impacts prior to issuing the Record of Decision. Although 
applicable requirements under the Clean Air Act (and other "thresholds") were considered when 
determining potential "significant · air pollution impacts, the EIS is not a regulatory document under 
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the legal requirements of the Clean Air Act (in other words: the EIS is prepared to provide support 
to a land management decision, not an air qual~ permitting decision). 
The maintenance and improvement of air quality is the responsibil~ of the State of Wyoming air 
regulatory agency (WDEQ/AQD) with EPA oversight. The operators of Mure natural gas facilnies 
must obtain air pollution emission perm~s prior to operation, and continue to demonstrate 
compliance with air quality permit requirements once operations begin. Since the BlM cannot 
conduct or approve any activity which does not comply with all applicable air qual~ laws, statutes, 
regulations, standards or implementation plans, existing BlM authorizations are subject to 
revocation ~ State and Federal air qual~y requirements are violated. Throu:Jh active cooperation, 
natural gas development can occur in Wyoming wnhout the dire consequences the commentor 
presumes. 
~ 42-2: The State of Wyoming is in "in attainment" for all "criteria" air pollutants (carlbon 
monoxide, lead, n~rogen dioxide, ozone, particulate matter, and sulfur dioxide), with the exception 
of Sheridan County which is in "nonattainment" for particulate matter. The EPA is respomiDie for 
assuring the State of Wyoming is taking the steps necessary to attain and maintain too National 
standards through the State Implementation Plan (SIP). If the State of Wyoming fails to adequately 
implement the SIP, then EPA is obligated to withdraw its approval and implement it's own plan to 
achieve the standards. 
For the purposes of the EIS, the BlM must "succinctly describe the environment of the area(s) to 
be affected" (40 CFR 1502.15) including air quality. but is not required to collect on-sne data in 
order to conduct the analysis if "credible scientific evidence which is relevant to evaluating 
reasonably k -eseeable" impacts (40 CFR 1502.22) is available. The BlM determined the 
background air quality data reported in the DEIS Section 3.2.2 (Air Quality) are adequate to 
describe the Affected Environment in the Cave Gulch-Bulifrog-WaHman project area. 
The Commentor's suggestion to establish an EPA-sanctioned mon~oring station in the Cave Gulch 
to obtain accurate background air quality data should be addressed to the appropriate air regulatory 
agencies (WDEQ/AQD and EPA). 
Comr!w!l42-3: EIS Figure I-I is speCifically used to describe the location of the Cave Gulch-
Bullfrog-WaHman project area. In Appendix A (Cumulative Air Qual~ Impacts Analysis - Technical 
Support Document Addendum), Figure 1 presents the Cumulative Impacts Study Area (CISA), 
which identifieS the project area and the locations for all sources emissions that were included in 
the cumulative air quality impacts analysis. Appendix A also provides a list of these sources. 
.C.QlllI!!lml42--4 : Please see responses to Comment 38-2 (Section 3.2.2, Air Quality, Number 1) 
and comment 42-3. 
The EIS analyzed potential cumulative air quality impacts for only those additional sources which 
are not adequately represented by the background condition (such as sources permitted but not 
yet operational) and have the potential to cause "cumulative" impacts for the same air pollutants 
with the Proposed Action and Alternatives. Since NO, was the only air pollutant "reasonably 
foreseeable" to potentially interact with other emission sources which were not adequately 
represented by the background condition, ~ was not appropriate to conduct a "cumulative" analysis 
for the other listed pollutants 
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~ 42-5: The USDA-Forest Service "Limit of Acceptable Change" for lake chemistry and 
haze visibility impacts in the Cloud Peak PSD Class II Wildemess Area were included in the DE IS 
Section 5.3 (Cumulative Impacts Analysis - Air Quality). As stated in Section 5.3 (Cumulative 
Impacts Analysis - Air Quality) of the DEIS, page 5-5: "Since emissions from the proposed activrties 
would constitute many small sources spread out over a very large area, discrete, visible plumes 
are not likely to be created or to impact the Cloud Peak Class II Wilderness Area." 
~ 42-6: As stated in the "DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality T .. chnical 
Support Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis" (TRC 1997a), page 5-20: "Organic 
aerosols are also secondary particulate compounds, formed through chemical reactions in the 
atmosphere. At present, organic aerosol formation processes are not well understood, and current 
modeling techniques are not available for estimating visibility degradation due to organic aerosols 
(IWAQM 1993). A review was conducted to determine If sufficient data exist to quantify the effects 
of VOC emissions on visibility. It was concluded after this review that there were no applicable data 
or appropriate modeling techniques that could be used to estimate the visibility effects of such 
emisSions. Furthermore, while VOC emission may potentially affect visibility, the methodology for 
quantifying these effects has not been adequately developed and tested. The important 
conclusions from this review are summarized as follows. 
"Pandis, et al. (1992) have presented data from laboratory experiments indicating an aerosol 
fraction for a number of VOC compounds. For example, their data indicate the aerosol yield for 
toluene is 424 I"glm'lppm. This aerosol fraction was based on laboratory chamber data using the 
following initial conditions: (1) hydrocarbon concentration of 0.89 ppm; (2) a background NO, 
concentration of 0,20 ppm (377 I"glm') and (3) ozone concentration of 0,335 ppm (656l"glm'); (4) 
an ambient temperature of 84 F; and (5) a relative humidity of 50 percent. While these 
meteorological conditions could occur in central Wyoming, the background pollutant concentrations 
would not . Pandis also concluded that the aerosol fraction was not produced directly from the 
hydrocarbon emissions but from secondary gaseous products . This is consistent with thf; work 
of Grosjean (1984 and 1985), suggesting toluene aerosol products form through reactions wrth 
intermediate species, such as cresol and nitrocresol. Grosjean also suggested that the net organic 
aerosol production rate was not correlated with the rate constant of the reaction of hydroxyl (OH) 
radicals. If this conclusion is true, then the rural setting of central Wyoming is not conducive to 
such photochemical reactions. Even if data existed that could be used to estimate the aerosol 
yield, models do not exist that can simulate the condensationl evaporation processes and plume 
dilution which are necessary to quantify the impacts of such aerosols." 
NEPA regulations state that "Agencies shall insure the professional integrity, including scientific 
integrity, of the discussions and analyses in environmental impact statements" (40 CFR 1502.24). 
The DEIS clea~y recognized the theory of visibility impacts due to organic aerosol, investigated rt's 
scientific basis, and determined it to be speculative and inadequate to meet the regulatory 
requirements of NEPA (40 CFR 1500.1 b). 
Comment 42-7: As stated in the "DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical 
Support Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis" (TRC 1997a), page 5-19: "Visibility 
impact assessments examine whether a "plume" from an emission source would be visible at the 
nearest sensitive location, and further, if the emissions from a group of sources in concert would 
contribute to increased regional haze (decreased visibility). Since the proposed well field emissions 
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are many small emissions sources, un~ormly spread out over a large area, discrete visible plumes 
are not likely to occur, and the issue of concern is potential increased regional haze: 
The assertion that BlM should examine potential visible plumes from illegal burning is likely based 
upon insufficient information. In facl. even minor, infrequent burning, e.g .. burning off small 
quantrties of hydrocarbons from prts, requires prior approval from WDEQIAQD. This approval may 
be granted over the telephone and documented in a communication log. Since BlM can not 
conduct or approve any activify which does not comply wrth all applicable air qualify laws, statutes, 
regulations, standards or implementation plans, there is no basis for the BlM to examine potential 
environmental impacts from illegal activities. 
It is recommended that such minor burning, if observed, be documented and the VVDEQlAQD 
notified so it may take appropriate action. 
~ 42-8: It is unfortunate the Commentor regards "the EIS's analYSis and conclusions as 
nothing more that hollow, baseless claims," further asserting the assumed 50 per cent particulate 
matter control efficiency (by watering andlor other dust suppressant) is "invalid and scientifically 
insupportable," "unrealistic and arbrtrary, and to our knowledge not being achieved in any gas field 
in Wyoming." 
Both the estimate of potential "fugitive- particulate matter emissions from unpaved roads (dirt and 
gravel) and possible control measures (with their control efficienCies) have been extensively 
studied, documented, and implemented by EPA and other regulatory agencies. 
As stated in the "DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support Document: 
Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis" (TRC 1997a), page 2-2: "The emission rates from . 
[construction activities) are computed in Appendix 1, using emission factors from EPA's AP-42 
handbook (EPA 1995)" and "In computing particulate emissions from well pad and resource road 
construction, rt is assumed that water andlor chemical dust suppressants would be applied in order 
to minimize TSP and PM" fugitive dust emissions. The control efficiency of the watering andlor 
dust suppressant use is computed at 50%, as shown in Appendix 1." 
The BlM reviewed the scientific literature, and verified that 50 per cent control is "reasonable and 
achievable" wrth both the WDEQIAQD and the project proponents (operators). As such, rt is proper 
to include this assumed level of air pollution control in the Proposed Action and Alternatives. 
Whether or not the 50 per cent control measure is required in the land-use authorization will be 
determined in the "Record of Decision" 
The Air Quality Mitigation (Section 2.2.2.12 Project-wide Mitigation Measures - Resource-specific 
Mitigation .. Air Quality, Page 2-30) has been revised and is included in the FEIS Section 2 -
Addendum and Errata. 
Finally , whether or not additional mitigation or monitoring measures are required in the land-use 
authorization will be determined in the "Record of Decision: 
~ 42-9: The analysis of potential atmospheriC deposition or visibilrty impacts was 
addressed in the BlM's Wyoming State Office Information Bulletin No. WY-97-055 (dated March 
26, 1997), which states "Under the Clean Air Act all BlM administered land [in Wyoming) were 
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given Class II air quality classification, which allows moderated deterioration associated with 
moderate, well-controlled growth. The BLM will continue to manage WSAs as Class II (H-8550-1 -
Interim Management Policy for Land Under Wildemess Review)." Further, "There are not Wyoming 
or Federal atmospheriC deposition or visibility protection regulations for Class II Wilderness or 
WSAs. Therefore, until circumstances change, there is no requirement to model and analyze 
potential air quality impacts of proposed projects upon Wyoming BLM WSAs.' 
~ 42-10: As stated in Section 4.2.4 (Analysis of Environmental Consequences - [Air 
Quality) Impacts Summary) of the DEIS, page 4-11 : ' No violations of applicable Federal or State 
air quality regulations or standards are expected to occur as a resun of direct, indirect or cumulative 
project emissions (including construction and operati'Jn.) The maximum potential air pollutant 
concentrations would occur close to, and between, well locations, even wijh the densest assumed 
well spacing. That is, the maximum ground level concentrations occurred so close to each well that 
adding additional wells in the field would not increase the overall maximum concentration." and "In 
reviewing these predicted impacts it is important to understand the assumptions that have been 
made re.~arding resource development. The development of this analysiS includes a great deal of 
uncertai ~'ty in the projection of specific plans (i.e. number of wells, equipment to be used, and 
specific locations) for resource development for 10 years in the future. All of these factors affect 
air emissions as well as predicted air quality impacts.' 
In addition, potential cumulative air quality impacts at the Cloud Peak Class II Wilderness Area 
were re-analyzed, including additional emission sources, as reported in the FEIS Section 2 -
Addendum and Errata. However, even with these additional cumulative sources and given the 
inherent conservatism in the analysis, potential air quality impacts remain below applicable 
significance criteria for atmospheric deposition and would r,ot result in any perceptible visibilijy 
impact on the cleanest days at the Cloud Peak Class II Wilcemess Area. 
Simply put, significant adverse (direct, indirect, and cumulative) impacts to air quality are not likely 
to occur from implementation of the Proposed Action or Altematives. 
~ 42-11 : Please see responses to Comment 42-2 and Comment 42-8. 
~ 42-12: Potential air quality impacts due to Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAPs) were 
analyzed as reported in Section 4.2.3.1 (Analysis of Environmental Consequences - Direct and 
Indirect Impacts - Proposed Action, Altematives A, B, and C) of the DEIS, page 4-10 and 4-11 . The 
potential HAPs emissions rates included formaldehyde (approximately 13.9 tons per year) from the 
proposed compressor station, as well as n-hexane (0.85 tons per year), benzene (0.12 tons per 
year), toluene (0.55 tons per year), ethyl benzene (0.12 tons per year), and xylene (0.50 tons per 
year) from the individual dehydrator, separator, and storage tank. 
EPA defines an emission source with the potential to emit 10 ton per year of any single HAP, or 
25 tons per year of all HAPs combined (aggregate), as a "major" source of hazardous air pollutants. 
Therefore, only the proposed compressor station qualifies as a potential "major" HAP source. 
Whether or not HAP monitoring is necessary would be determined during the permitting process 
by the appropriate air quality regulatory agency (WDEQ/AQD and EPA review). 
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~ 42-13: Air qualijy permit requirements (including the definijion and reQUirement of BACn 
are the legal responsibility of the appropriate air qualrty regulatory agency (WOEQ/AQD with EPA 
oversight), and the BLM includes current BACT requirements in the air quality impact analyses 
C!!mmlm142-14: WOC has erroneously concluded that the impact Significance cmeria for raptors 
requires that damage be done before the significance cmerion is evoked. In fact, the reverse is 
true. The actions proposed in the DI;IS were analyzed and judgements were made as to what the 
Significance of such actions would be. Where it was determined that the actions proposed would 
resun in Significant impacts such conclusions were documented in the DEIS and mrtigation actions 
to prevent or avoid such impacts were developed, All of this analysis was done prior to IN! 
approval or execution of said actions or the occurrence of significant impacts. 
C!!mmlm142-15: A raptor monrtoring and mrtigation plan is being developed and will be addressed 
in the ROD. 
~ 42-16: If oil or other harmful substances are present, reserve and produced water prts, 
as well as any open tanks, will be netted or secured in such a manner as to pro'Jide protection to 
migratory birds. (See DEIS pp. 4-55 and 01-70.) Verbiage to include open tanks has been added 
to the FEIS, through the Errata, 
As discussed in Section 4.7.3.1.4, Page 4-62, paragraph 2, impacts to raptors from electrocution 
can be mrtigated by designirg poles according to cri eria present in Suggested Practices for Raptor 
Protection on Powerfines: the State of the Art in 1996. 
C!!mmlm142-17: Year-round buffers and seasonal 1 mile buffers are being evaluated through the 
EIS process, and decisions will be documented within the ROD. 
Existing oil and gas leases in the proposed KRA would remain availab!e for exploration and 
development subject to standard lease stipulations and the land use deCisions specified in the RMP 
with provisions for further analysis should field development be proposed. 
Please refer to response to Comment 21-1 . 
~142-18: PRRA's application of raptor mrtigation from our RMP is consistent wijh the state 
policy. Other resource areas may have different specific mitigation due to different analyses within 
their RMPsiEISs. The Draft EIS analyzes year-round buffers and seasonal 1 mile buffers. If these 
mitigation techniques are selected and documented within the ROD, then RMP Decjsjon WJ.7 · 
Bru11m would be updated specifically for this area. 
Please refer to response to Comment 30-1. 
!:&!nm!!!l142-19: Although gas metering is done remotely, other remote operations at Cave Gulch 
could compromise safety considerations and would not be practical from a purely operational 
standpoint. The very high volumes of gas and liquids in the gas produced by these wells create 
a sijuation where the possibilities of equipment malfunction are high and the danger of fire extreme. 
The use of remote facilities without the benefit of daily human checks would result in a hazardous 
operating condition. Downhole freezing problems are a regular occurrence and cannot be fixed 
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or controlled through automatic means. Additionally. daily operator visds are necessary to perform 
normal maintenance of compressors and other pieces of production equipment. 
~ 42-20: The BlM's authority to establish and designate how funds will be managed. as 
you have recommended, is a federal budget allocation that is outside the scope of this planning 
document. As described on pages 4-60. 4-71 . and 5-27 of the DEtS. significant impacts to raptors 
are not expected with the implementation of proposed mdigation. The need for a raptor mitigation 
fund is not. therefore. foreseen. 
l:&!nmml1 42-21: This recommendation is part of the raptor management plan. which will be 
addressed in the ROD. 
Although a maximum of 7 pairs of raptors could be displaced by proposed actions. the DEIS calls 
for twice this number. or 14 ANSs. to be placed within the GRAA. The DEIS also calls for 
monitoring and maintenance of these ANSs and when or if necessary, replacement. 
Impacts to prey base populations were analyzed at page 4-61 of the Draft EIS. Mondoring of prey 
base populations is part of the raptor management plan, which will be addressed in the ROD. 
l:&!nmml1 42-22: Raptor prey base surveys will be part of a raptor management plan. to be 
addressed in the ROD. 
~ 42-23: The BlM has made a good faith effort to obtain relevant information important 
to evaluate reasonably foreseeable significant adverse impacts on the human environment. In 
predicting impacts to raptors (and other resources present in the project area) accepted 
professional methodologies and practlC"~ were employed. and the analysis findings are disclosed 
in compliance with NEPA. 
Please refer to responses to Comments 42-22, 42-24. 42-25. and 42-27. 
l:&!nmml142-24: A plan for conducting mountain plover surveys is being developed and will be 
presented in the ROD. 
~ 42-25: Swift fox surveys were recommended in the DEIS (page 4-62) and will be 
conducted during the spring/summer of 1997. A decision on specific mdigatiOn for swift fox will be 
based upon the results of the surveys and coordination wdh WGFD and USFWS. The decision will 
be incorporated into the ROD. 
No black-footed-ferret surveys are proposed because of the lack of sudable haMat for this species 
on the analysis area. As stated on page 4-62 of the DEtS: "No prairie dogs or prairie dog colonies 
were observed within the project area during three years (1994-1996) of field surveys of rapter 
nests and one prey base survey of rodents and lagomorphs in 1996. In adddion. no black-footed 
ferret sightings within or proximal to the project area have been reported in the WOS. WYNDD. or 
the records of the FWS. 
~ 42-26: Impact Significance Criteria for big game species are listed on page 4-53 of the 
DEIS and involve impacts to crucial habitats. Since no impacts to lmy designated crucial haMats 
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will occur under the Proposed Action or any of the alternatives. no significant impacts to these 
species will occur. Never-the-Iess detailed and quantified discussions for impacts to non-crucial 
big game haMats are set forth In sections 5.8.1 and 5.8.2 of the Cumulative Eflects chapter in the 
DEIS. 
The development of steps to reduce or minimize vehicle collisions wdh big game and poaching on 
Ihe proposed project were recommended in the DEIS. The deciSiOn regarding recommended 
mitigation will be documented In the ROD 
See also response to Comment 42-29 
~ 42-27: Sage grouse lek surveys were conducted during the spring of 1997. Because 
no leks were found on or within 2 miles of the project area and no crucial haMata were found 
during 3 years of field work in the project area. significant impacts to this species are not expected. 
~ 42-28: Potential impacts of noise to wildlife are addressed extensively in Section 4.14 
of the DE IS. Pumpjacks are the most usual type of long-term noise associated wdh the 
development of petroleum products. However. as described in the DEIS. the use of adddional 
pumpjacks on this project has not been proposed. Pumpjacks have been in use for many years 
in the south end of the project area 
~ 42-29: As described on page 2-34 of the DEIS. all project employees will be informed 
of applicable wildlife laws and be discouraged from engaging in off-site activities in the vicindy of 
drill and construction operations . 
~ 42-30: In consideration of your comment. Figure 1-2 of the DEIS has been revised to 
renect that Natrona County Road 104. an eXisting northern road. and three existing southern roads 
have served and will continue to serve the project area as collector roads for the life of the project. 
The remaining existing and future roads will serve as local and resource roads. There would be 
marginal value in trying to predict which future resource roads would temporarily serve dry holes. 
or which would serve producing wells on a long term basis. for the project area. 
Information presented in the DEIS regarding road standards and classes: the Operators' proposed 
construction and reclamation techniques contained in Chapter 2 and Appendix A : the mdigation 
measures detailed in Chapters 4 and 5: and. the reclamation guidelines summarized in Appendix 
B, are sufficient for future transportation planning in the project area. Therefore. your 
recommendation that a separate transportation plan be developed has not been adopted. 
The existing gravel sources are antiCipated to be sufficient to supply the necessary gravel. 
However. if new sources of gravel were proposed for development. these associated activities 
would be addressed in a separate environmental docurnent if the BlM has jurisdiction for the 
action . Since the BlM. the State. and Natrona County all have jurisdiction for authorizing gravel 
pits. the authorizing actions have been added to Section 1.6 olthe DEIS. (p.1-16, TbI1-7) 
~ 42-31 : Based on water quality data available for surface water resources in the region. 
paragraphs 1, 2. and 3 on page 3-37 . and paragraphs 1. 2 . and 3 on page 3-38 adequately 
characterize surface water quality in the project area. Mitigation measures itemized in Sections 
1.3.5. 4 .4 .5. and 4.5.5 include measures that will protect surface water quality. 
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Project compliance with Section 404 of the CWA requires that project impacts do not cause 
restriction of aquatic life movements along streams and other waters of the U.S. Surveys for 
aquatic life are not required to achieve compl iance with CWA Section 404. 
See Section 3.4.2, last paragraph (page 3-38) in regard to fish occurrence in the project area. Soil 
samples analyzed for selenium had no detectible quant~ies of selenium (see Section 3.3.5, page 
3-31 , second paragraph). Section 4.4 describes potential impacts on surface water quality. 
No known endangered , threatened, candidate or sensitive species of aquatic animals are known 
to be or suspected to be associated with the wetland sites on the project area, 
The commentor has miSinterpreted the information in Paragraph 4, page 3-37. The DEIS at this 
location states "No known point sources of pollution have been documented ... ". Oil and gas 
development activities that involve discharge of water (produced or otherwise) must meet the 
requirements of the CWA, including the NPDES permining program. This is the case for the 
proposed project. 
Please refer to response to comments 38-1 , 38-3, and 42-16 for add~ional information. 
~ 42-32: See Section 2.2.2.6.2 for Operators' proposed groundwater separation program 
via well casing. See Section 4.4.3.1 for information on prevention of potential impacts of reserve 
pits and well bore leakage and groundwater contamination. The proposed project must comply 
with Onshore Oil and Gas Order No. 2 which requires measures be applied that minimize the 
opportunity for groundwater contamination through a casing and cementing program. 
With proper application of the proposed action and its mitigation, the opportunity for groundwater 
contamination is remote. Considering this, it is difficult to support the cost and manpower required 
to develop and maintain a groundwater monitoring program. 
The DEIS'requires all pits to be lined to prevent leakage. The BLM routinely requires monitoring 
of effectiveness of reserve pit liners. 
Onshore Order NO. 7 requires operators to subm~ a sundry notice outlining their closure plans prior 
to pit abandonment and reclamation. The method used must remove or isolate contaminates in 
such a manner that the public heaHh, livestock. wildlife, and the environment are protected. Any 
land farming or land spreading would require DEQ approval. Testing of wastes and add~ional 
disposal requirements prior to closure of a pit may be required if there is reason to believe exempt 
exploration and production wastes have been commingled with hazardous wastes. The WOGCC 
has drafted guidance for developing detailed p~ closure plans which are similar to the Colorado and 
New Mexico Oil and Gas Commission's guidance. The BLM concurs with the WOGCC guidance. 
Please refer to responses to comments 38-1 and 38-4 for additional information. 
~ 42-33: The requested information was contained in the DEIS. See response to 
comment 2-1. EO 11988 and 19990 do not prohib~ construction in these areas, rather they 
mandate that avoidance be implemented where feasible and where not feasible, impacts should 
be minimized. All project activities in waters of the U.S. must be fully coordinated with the COE 
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pursuant to CWA Section 404. See Sections 3.5, 4.4.5, 4.5.2, 4.5.3.1, and 4.5.5 of the DEIS as 
well as ECOTONE (1997). 
See Sections 4.4.2. last bullet: 4.4.3.1, page 4-37, paragraph 1: 4.5.2, bullet 16: 4.5.3.1, page 4-'15, 
paragraph 1: and Section 4.5.5, last bullet. 
Please refer to responses to Comments 38-3 and 42-31 for add~ional information. 
~ 42-34: All development proposals have required disclosure of the water source along 
with the water haul route in the APD. This has been clarified in the errata section. The water 
provided by Mel's Water Service is trucked via Highway 2G-26, County Road 104, and lease roads. 
The water supplied by the Flying A Ranch is trucked over lease roads and County Road 104. 
If water is surface discharged, the Wyoming DEQ, Water Qual~ Division perm~s and administers 
the disposal. All appropriated water would be permined and administered by the Wyoming State 
Engineer's Office. 
See Section 4.4.3.1, page 4-34 , paragraph 2 anc1 3: and, Section 4.4.3.1, page 4-36, paragraphs 
3 and 4, on water disposal. As discussed in Section 4.4.3.1 (page 4-36, para. 3), as the field is 
developed, the associated produced water will be evaluated for disposal in a manner that complies 
w~h State water quality standards. 
The DEIS discloses that produced water would either be used for drilling, project construction, and 
hydrostatic pipeline testing. Evaporation p~s may also be used to dispose of produced water. The 
Operators would identify more speCifically how produced water would be managed for each well 
in an application for disposal of produced water. Onshore Order #7 requires the application be 
submitted within 90 days of completion of the well. 
For information on water rights, see Section 4.4.3.1, page 4-36, paragraphs 2 and 3. 
Please refer to response to Comment 38-1 for additional information. 
~ 42-35: Activities, such as recreational use of off road vehicles, usually do not require 
formal authorization and would only be restricted if there were documented disturbances to raptors 
or adverse impacts to soil, water or vegetation resources from such activities. 
Please refer to the responses to comments 38-1 and 38-3. 
~ 42-36: The 20 percent weed threshold has t 2en utilized by the BLM on similar gas 
development projects in Wyoming. Therefore, your recommendation has not been incorporated. 
The seed mixes presented in Appendix B are recommended since the final set of species in the 
mix depend on availabil~ and cost which are variable over time. Further, the BLM would allow the 
Operators to modify the recommended seed mixes to adjust for lack of availability and/or excessive 
cost just as long as the objectives and performance standards of reclamation are met. 
Please refer to the responses to comment 38-1 and 38-3. 
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~ 42-37: Thus far, cultural resources that would suggest that consultation with the tribes 
would be necessary have not been recorded (see errata p. 3-75) . However, efforts are ongoing 
to ensure communication with Native Americans, In addition to sending them EIS notices and 
copies of the documents, notice of the opportunity to review and comment were sent by certified 
letter. 
All areas that have been proposed as specific drill ing locations or that have already been disturbed 
by well locations, oil field facilities, roads , pipelines and powerlines have been inventoried, 
Between 10 and 40 acres have been examined for well locations and other areal disturbances, For 
linear installations, a minimum 100-foot wide corridor is the standard inventory area, All sites 
eligible for nominatiol' to the Nallonal Register have been avoided by all existing road, pipeline and 
well location construction . 
As discussed on DEIS page 5-28, one aspect of continuing or future exploration in the study area 
is that of beneficial cumulative impacts. On-going development with concomitant pre-construction 
inventories will increase survey coverage and thus provide additional cultural resources 
information, This will enhance our understanding of prehistoric and historic land use patterns and 
better enable us to delineate areas cf higher or lower sensitivity, Moreover, the additional data will 
help clarify the cultural chronology for this region, allow for comparisons with adjacent areas (South 
Bighorns, Rattlesnake Mountains, and the transit ions to the major drainage basins to the east and 
west) and increase our knowledge of cultural processes In the area, 
A mitigation measure identified in the DEIS (page 4-82, para 2) is cultural resource value 
awareness training for the area operators. The standard cultural resource stipulation attached to 
all APDs and rights-of-way accomplishes some of this already, 
Cultural resource work In the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Project Area has been, and will 
continue to be a dynamiC process In response to the needs of the operators. A comprehensive 
inventory has not been conducted , While such an inventory is an invaluable tool in planning , the 
spalla I distribution of cultural resources is such that proJect-by-project inventory does not preclude 
adequate protection of Significant properties . All surface disturbing actions to date have been 
inventoried, documented, and consulted upon with SHPO, All future actions will go through the 
same process 
Comment 42-38: Paleontolog ical resources are not damaged or destroyed by discovery unless 
such discovery results from an action that physically harms the specimen or its context, Discovery 
may, in fact. be a beneficial result If previously unknown resources are found. Surveys of 
paleontological literature and museum records, along with field surveys, are performed in order to 
identify areas for aVOidance prior to surface disturbance. If these areas must be impacted during 
construction , sampling , salvage, or other mitigation methods are employed and the resulting 
specimens and data curated Into a repository (BLM Instruction Memorandum 96-67, attachment 
1-7) 
Comment 42-39: Please refer to response 38-1. 
Comment 42-40. The EIS analYSIS area was defined using geologic and reservoir analysis, 
consideration of the reasonably foreseeable future development likely to occur and the extent of 
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the area on which development would likely occur, consideration of biological resources, and 
analysis of public comments received during the EIS scoping period. 
The BlM's Wyoming Reservoir Management Group conducted a preliminary reservoir analysis for 
the Cave Gulch,Bulifrog-Waltman unit areas in February 1996, Based on that report, the BlM 
determined that Cooper Reservoir was geologically separate from the EIS area, The June 1996 
WRMG Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman EIS Final Geologic, Well Spacing, and Reserve Evaluation 
Report confirmed this geologic/reservoir finding. 
During early 1996 raptor mon~oring in the Cave Gulch area, some raplor nesting activ~ and raplor 
nests were documented in and near the Cooper Reservoir Unit. The BlM's field inspections of 
proposed unit wells revealed the presence of other raptor nests and raptor nesting activity, In 
conjunction with Cave Gulch EIS raptor monitoring and formulation of Cave Gulch interim 
development and EIS alternatives, the BlM, Wyoming Game & Fish Department, U,S, Fish & 
Wildlife Service, and operator-contracted wildlife biologists determined that the Cooper Reservoir 
Unit area should be included in the Cave Gulch EIS area of analysis for raptor hab~at cumulative 
impact analysis . 
Public comments on the EIS did not indicate that the Cooper Reservoir Unit should be included in 
the area of analysis for the Cave Gulch natural gas project, except for raptor management and 
cumulative impact analysis. 
Therefore, evaluation of the Cooper Reservoir natural gas development through an EA is being 
conducted concurrently with EIS analysis of the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Natural Gas 
Development Project. Because of the proximity of Cooper Reservoir to Cave Gulch, the EA and 
EIS will both consider the cumulative effects of development of the proposed wells in both areas, 
By letter of February 9, 1996, the WOC was advised they would be included in all future mailings 
concerning mineral development processed by PRRA. The mailing, however, was limited to 
scoping notices, field development EAs, and EISs, Notices of staking and APDs were not included 
because, as required by the Federal Onshore Oil and Gas leasing Reform Act (FOOGlRA), they 
are available for public inspection in the PRRA public area for 30 days before taking action to 
approve any APD, 
Comment 42-41 : The DEIS acknowledges that additional site-specific analyses may be required, 
but to the fullest extent possible the DEIS integrates the information and analysis needed for the 
reasonably foreseeable actic;ns connected with the Proposed Action and alternatives, The BlM 
will comply with the acts referenced when assessing development proposals, 
~ 42-42: The DE IS and FEIS identify the surveys and studies required by law, and have 
to the fullest extent possible integrated the information and analysis needed for the reasonably 
foreseeable actions connected with the Proposed Action and alternatives, The BlM has made a 
good faith effort to obtain relevant information important to evaluate reasonably foreseeable 
significant adverse impacts on the human environment. The EIS states if information was not 
available, and discloses those instances where additional information was not sought because it 
is not relevant or is not critical for the decision makers. 
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In the DEIS and FEIS. the BlM has attempted to minimize the accumulation of extraneous 
background data. in favor of emphasizing the real environmental issues. The EIS is intended to 
be analytic. and as such. discusses in greater detail the potentially significant issues. while more 
briefly discussing other issues. The Intent is to emphasize the portions useful to decision makers 
and the public. and to reduce emphasis on background material. 
~ 42-43: Your recommendation that the FEIS include a map showing all the oil and gas 
leases in the project area. and a list of the stipulations for each lease. has not been implemented. 
The resource management prescriptions and land use decisions specified in Chapter 1. Section 
1.5. are applied as-described in that section. and adding a map or list to the FEIS would not change 
the findings of the analysis. 
When an active raptor nest is within Y. to It, mile of a proposed well site under the proposed action, 
construction would be restricted during the critical nesting season for that species. There are 
currently 17 nests in the project area which could affect 28 of the 107 proposed well locations. 
As shown on Figure 2-12 and discussed on page 4-54. the proposed l-mite restriction for 
ferruginous hawk nests under Alternative A could affect 67 of the 99 proposed well locations. 
Development proposed within Y. to It, mile of an occupied nest would be subject to a seasonal 
restriction under Alternative B. It is difficult to predict the number of wells that would be affected 
since it is dependent upon whether birds actually occupy a nest. 
The FEIS has been modified to clarify that alternative liquid processing plant locations were 
considered . but were not analyzed in detail 
Please refer to responses for comment 38-3 and 42-40 for additional information. 
J.A. ROHN CONSULTING 
~ 43-1 : The CEO regulations and the BlM regulations have no provisions for exclusive 
or separate involvement by one party over another to review and provide comment on a Federal 
NEPNplanning document. The BlM is responsible for developing alternatives to the proposed 
action based on public comment and Input. The operators were granted the same opportunity as 
other members of the public to submit information for consideration. 
Page S-2. paragraph 1. has been revised in the errata to address your comment that the operators 
did not rely on the WRMG report. large scale versions of maps included in the DEIS were relied 
upon in the analysis. From a practical standpoint. smaller scale versions of the maps based on 
Global Positioning System (GPS) data were reproduced in the DEIS. 
The biological value of the proposed KRA is described in the DEIS on page 4-68. 
Ownership of land in the proposed KRA is disclosed in the DEIS (Chapter 2. Table 2-6. page 2-42). 
In the proposed KRA. 99 percent of the mineral estate is federal. with the remaining 1 percent 
being federal coal mineral estate only. In the proposed KRA. 54.3 percent of the surface estate 
is federal . 32.3 percent is privately owned. and 13.4 percent is held by the State of Wyoming. 
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Only those federal surface or mineral estate activities requiring BlM authorization would be 
managed within the proposed KRA. The BlM does not manage the use of private or state surface 
or mineral estate. 
The existing oil and gas leases would remain available for exploration and development subject to 
standard lease stipulations and the land use decisions specified in the RMP with provisions for 
further analysis should field development be proposed. 
Infonnation on other resource values in the proposed KRA is disclosed in the DEIS in Chapters 3. 
4. and 5. as well as in technical reports referenced in those chapters. The DE IS discloses other 
uses. such as the designated right-of-way corridor, in the proposed KRA. 
Please also refer to responses to comments 19-2, 20-1 , 24-1 . 30-1 , 32-2. 42-40 and 42-41 for more 
infonnation. 
~43-2: See Comment 43-1 . 
~ 43-3: The DEIS states that. "For the most part. this EIS will provide sufficient analyses 
to allow the BlM to utilize administrallve detennination(s) and categorical exclusion reviews to 
detennine if surface disturbing proposals should be approved. However, prior to surface 
disturbance on some drill sites ..... addltlon.1 site-specific: .n.ly_ may be required." 
(Emphasis added.) (See DEIS page 1-11 .) 
~ 43-4: The section discussing the Chevron 43 well correlative rights issue and the 
process followed for resolution is included to provide background infonnation and to disclose 
activities which took place while the EIS was being prepared. 
~ 43-5: The BlM appreciates and recognizes the value of the scientific data supported 
and funded by the operators. 
Comment 43-6: Access to the most recent scientific data. logical assumptions, and existing 
management provide sufficient information for BlM to develop reasonable scenarios for analYSis 
and planning purposes. 
Only well locations were projected for analysis. Assumptions were made on the anticipated 
lengthlwidth of future roads and pipelines. Based upon these assumptions. projections were then 
made on the amount of surface disturbance that would occur. As future roads and pipelines are 
built. these assumptions along with recommended mitigation measures for the area of disturbance 
will be used to detennine if the proposal falls within the parameters of the EIS analysis. 
Title 40 CFR § 1501 ., (c) requires that agencies "Study. develop, and describe appropriate 
alternatives to recommended courses of action in any proposal which involves unresolved conflicts 
. .. " At 40 CFR § 1502.1. it discusses the primary purpose of an environmental impact statement. 
It states "It shall provide full and fair discussion of Significant environmental impacts and shall 
infonn decision makers and the public of the reasonable alternatives which would avoid or minimize 
adverse impacts or enhance the quality of the human environment." 
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With this in mind, the EIS analyzed the proposed action and two reasonable alternatives which 
were designed to avoid or minimize the adverse impacts to raptors and their habitats. 
~ 43-7: The application process summarized on page 2-5, first paragraph, states that 
"Following the on-s~e evaluation, the applicant would file the application which would include site-
specific construction plans where necessary .. . " and includes detailed engineering design as one 
of the plans that may be necessary. This acknowledges those situations where detailed 
engineering design may be required. 
Figure 2-9 has been corrected to reflect the additional dehydrator and separator. 
Figure 2-11 shows a Typical Completed Wellbore Diagram for a Vertical Well drilled w~hin the Cave 
Gulch Unit, and is intended to display how a completed wellbore would generally look. The size 
of casing set, the depth at which the casing is set, and the size of production tubing will likely vary 
by each individual well drilled in the Unit. The FEIS has been modified in the Errata where 
necessary to reflect changes resulting from your other comments. 
~ 43-8: Alternative A includes development of up to 28 centralized production facilities 
w~hin units or non-unitized leases and up to 2 centralized compression stations in the project area 
(in add~ion to the proposed liquids recovery plant). The assumption used in the DI::IS analYSis is 
that individual or twin well pads would be designed or enlarged to accommodate centralized 
production facilities. This has been clarified in the Errata. 
~ 43-9: Alternative A does not include removal of existing production facilities in 
conjunction with implementation of centralized production facilities. The centralized production 
facilities would only apply to new wells. 
~ 43-10: Based on documented research, the provision of l-mile buffers surrounding 
ferruginous hawk nests under Alternative A should, given an adequate prey base, maintain the 
viability of these nests. 
~ 43-11 : Alternative A, on page 2-36, states that each unit, or individual lease that is not 
unitized, would have centralized facilities constructed. Further, it clarifies that where bottom hole 
well density is 20-acre or 40-acre, there would be an average of one central facility per 160 acres. 
Where the bottom hole well density is over 40 acres spacing, there would be an average of one 
central facility per 640 acres. Thus, operators would neither be forced to go off-lease and obtain 
rights-of-ways, nor would multiple operators be required to share central facilities. 
~ 43-12: Under Alternative A. it would be necessary to maintain a list of active "nests" and 
to identify occupied nests each year. These monitoring activities are the BLM's responsibility, and 
it is expected that these could be performed during the course of reviewing/permitting the actions, 
especially while field development is rapid when BLM personnel would frequently be working in the 
project area. The territory boundaries would not need to be defined. 
The BLM does not have a written defin~ion for r:eld development as each situation would be 
unique. However, field development should be viewed as the number of wells and the production 
facilities determined by the operator(s) within a field or geographic area that would be necessary 
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to orderly and efficiently extract hydrocarbons from the producible formation(s). In this case, the 
plan of development in~ially offered by the operators for development of the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-
Wa~man project area could suffice as the field development. Field development plans and plans 
of development are subject to change as cond~ions warrant, provided these changes are covered 
within the realm of the applicable environmental document. 
~!lll143-13: In addition to the information cited at page 4-64, a comparison of Figures 1-2 and 
3-11 shows the existing facilities in physical relationship to the selected nests; page 3-65, 
paragraph 4 describes nest use for the 1996 season; Table 3-18 describes use for each of the 11 
nests during the 1995 and 1996 seasons and nest condition. No specific expertise has been 
received to show that the selected nest buffers, if not further developed, would not be good 
selections. 
Determination of boundaries for the selected nest buffers was done primarily through the use of 
topographic maps, and was Dartly based upon field analysis using line of sight. Variation of the 
height of drilling rigs was not a consideration. 
See also the response to 45-9. 
~ 43-14: The text at pages 2-38 and 2-39 does not make a resou'ce area wide 
requirement for analyses of these kinds of mitigation for field development, but does describe a 
process. At page 2-39, the text clarifies that such mitigation would be applied only if evaluated and 
selecta<! in a field development environmental analysis. Rather than establish a requirement, the 
information is given to define that such mitigation must be appropriate and necessary for a 
particular development situation. 
Analyses of year-round buffers, increased seasonal buffer, and other changes to the usual 
mitigation could be done in any NEPA analysis to provide reasonable alternatives or m~igation 
techniques. 
The Draft EIS is not a decision document. rather its primary direction is to disclose potential 
environmental impacts that may result from the proposed action and consider a range of 
alternatives to reduce the impacts. The buffer zone for the protection of a resource is a valid 
consideration. 
Please also refer to response to Comment 45-1 . 
Comment 43-15: The Proposed Action does not specify where in the project area the 23 deep test 
wells would be located, only that those wells would be drilled on 320- to 640-acre spacing. 
Although the deep test wells are to be drilled on larger downhole spacing areas, the surface well 
locations will fall within the 20-, 40-, 80- and 160-acre spacing areas in the project area. Similarly, 
Alternatives A and B do not specify locations for the deep test wells. The number of wells identified 
under Alternatives A and B includes the deep test wells. with the assumption being that those wells 
could be within any of the spacing areas identified under those alternatives. The surface 
disturbance estimated for surface well locations under Alternatives A and B includes that which 
would be involved for development of the deep test wells. 
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Comment 43-16: The federal oil and gas lessees in the proposed KRA were identified in the BlM, 
WRMG's April 1996 report. The DEIS was sent to those lessees. 
The socioeconomic impacts of restrictions on oil Md gas development in the proposed KRA are 
disclosed in Chapter 4 (Section 4.11). Since M restriction of grazing use in the proposed KRA is 
proposed under Alternative B, analysis of socioeconomic impacts on grazing is unnecessary. 
Figure 5-2 of the Draft EIS shows the importance of the proposed KRA as having 24 nests in 9.7 
square miles (Draft EIS at page 4-67) of the total 170 nests in the GRAA in 273 square miles (Draft 
EIS pages 5-20 through 5-22). For 1996, the density of occupied nests was also greater for the 
proposed KRA than ,or the remainder of the GRAA (Draft EIS pages 5-22 through 5-25). 
Please also refer to response to comments 19-2, 24-1 . 43-1 and 43-15 for more information. 
l&!n!mml43-17: Permits from the USFWS and WGFD would not necessarily be available based 
upon the analysis and a decision within this EIS. The decisions of those agencies are 
discretionary, requiring that all pos,ible avoidance and mitigation of impacts be accomplished. 
Even then, there would be a need to show that the loss of nests could not be avoided. 
See also the response to comment 12-1 . 
l&!n!mml43-18: There is no conflict. Based on the distribution of sensijive soils (Figure 3-3, page 
3-17) and steep slopes (Figure 3-4, page 3-18), and the potential well locations shown in Figures 
2-1 (page 2-2) , 2-12 (page 2-37) , and 2-13 (page 2-41) , and realizing that linear facilities would 
need to link up these well sites, it would be unlikely that the project could totally dvoid such areas. 
There is no conflict. The paragraph labeled "Permeability" on page 3-23 summarizes the available 
soils information as summarized in Table 3-5. Areas with sandy soils (sandy loam, silty sands, etc.) 
generally have relatively high infiltration and permeability rates relative to reserve pits as stated in 
paragraph 2, page 3-36. Soils must have a very slow permeability (10" cm/sec) for liners to not 
be required. Therefore, liners would be required as stated in Section 4.4.5, bullet #13 (page 4-41). 
There is no conflict. The total project area (25,093 acres) is comprised of either areas with poor or 
worse reclamation potential (39 percent) and the balance is comprised of areas with better than 
poor potential (i .e., fair or better, 100-39=61 percent) . Sensitive soils include approximateiy 65 
percent of the project area re-iterates what the DEIS states. 
There is no conflict. In most areas. moderate fertilizer application could effectively enhance 
revegetation success. This would depend on site-specific soil character and the location of project 
facilities. Please refer to Appendix B, page B-3. Short-term objectives require immediate 
stabilization of the exposed soil surface through the initiation of new vegetation . Application of 
fertilizer in certain areas would enhance the effectiveness of attaining this goal. As indicated in the 
DEIS (Section 4.5.3.1. page 4-44, last paragraph), it takes native vegetation 20 to 30 years to 
become established in regard to similar species composition and horizontal and vertical structure. 
In contrast, soil and watershed stabilization may take only as long as five years. However, since 
such stabilization is of major importance in regard to resource conservation, the application of 
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fertilizer can Increase the probability of attaining the short-term goal of soil and watersi,ed 
stabilization within five years. 
~ 43-19: The 18 groundwater right permijs are wijhin the project area See Appendix E of 
the Soils, Water, and Vegetation Resources Ter.hnical Report (ECOTONE 1997) for locations of 
these permits. 
l&!n!mml43-20: Table 3-8, page 3-30 summarizes an assessment of all existing soil disturibance 
as of June 7, 1996. based on aerial photograph interpretation and as updated through October 1, 
1996. This is the most accurate and current information on soil disturibance in the project area. 
Most of the disturbance included in Table 3-8 may be associated wijh activities not authorized 
through a ROW process. 
~ 43-21 : Page 3-59. Thank you for this correction. The FEIS text has been modified as 
an errata item to reflect this change. 
Page 3-65. Chapter 3 includes the discussion of nesting activity and status wijhin the Cave CoJlch· 
Bullfrog-Waltman project area only; the proposed KRA nests are identified as part of the GRAA. 
As discussed in Section 3.7.2.3 the raptor monitoring and nest inventory pro~ess was initiated in 
1994; therefore , no data were available for 1993. Table 3-18 of the DEtS (page 3-66) includes 
existing nest data for all nests within the project area for 1994, 1995, and 1996. In addition, 
detailed data and discussion are provided in the Raptor Technical Report which is referenced in 
the DEIS. 
Generally three nest inspections per season are adequate to determine fledgling success. Causes 
of nest failures are more difficult to document but can often be determined from the examination 
of indirect evidence (e.g. coyotes carry eggs off and often bury them, magpies peck holes in eggs 
at the nest, skunks chew ends off of eggs, humans leave tracks, etc.) at the nest site and through 
logical deductions. 
l&!n!mml43-22: Although motorists traveling County Road 104 don't recreate within the project 
area, they do vicariously "use" the visual resource they view. Scenic touring is an important use 
of many BlM landscapes. The BlM Visual Resource Management manual verifies the value of 
visual resources. 
~ 43-23: Studies are provided in numerous articles which demonstrate hunter concern 
about the visual quality of the resource (including big game hunters). These articles are available 
for review at the BlM Casper office. 
The visual resource section of the DEIS strongly supports the importance and value of the scenic 
quality of the yet undisturbed areas in the Cave GulCh-Bullfrog-Waitman analysis area. 
l&!n!mml43-24: Please see the first paragraph of the Air Quality section (page 4-7) of the DEIS, 
line 10, for the reference to the Air Quality Technical Report. The word "alternate" has been 
deleted from the heading on page 4-9 (see the Errata section) . 
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The Air Quality Technical Report provides a discussion of the emission controls currently in use 
by the operators. Compressor engines with Best Available Control Technology (BACn for No, are 
currently used by the operators. In add~ion , for wells that have the potential to emit more than 50 
tons of VOCs per year, BACT is applied. Flaring is currently used to control VOC emissions at the 
Cave Gulch field. 
The discussion regarding use of water andlor chemical dust suppressants was not intended to 
imply that the operators will be exceeding the 20 percent opacity standard all the time. The 
discussion was intended to imply that through standard operating procedures the operators can 
achieve 50 percent dust control on days when adverse dust conditions exist. This was the basis 
for the dispersion modeling of fugitive dust emissions. 
Q.2lI!I!Wl143-25: See Figure 3-3 , page 3-17, and Table 3-5. Predominant Soil Texlure. The 
information presented in the table was derived by the USDA-NRCS. Field reconnaissance of the 
project area verified this information. Sandy soils are prevalent in the western half of the project 
area. See Section 2.2.2.2. page 2-14. paragraphs 3 and 4 for a description of the Operators' 
proposed action in regard to liners. 
Identification of mitigation measures that may have been included as standard operating 
procedures (SOP) in the Proposed Action is appropriate. If the analysis predicts that certain 
mitigation measures, even those considered SOP, would avoid or reduce predicted impacts. this 
finding is disclosed. Further. the identified mitigation measures usually contain more specific 
information or more clearly define measures which might have been included as SOP under the 
Propos!':; Action. 
Mulc~ ing is required to reduce soil erosion to acceptable non-significant levels as presented is 
Section 4.3.3.1, page 4-17. paragraph 2 and 3. as well as to meet short- and long-term reclamation 
objectives as stated on page B-3. Erosion control objectives cannot be met if disturbed areas are 
not protected in some manner. The point of this measure is to require that all areas graded for the 
production phase should be immediately stabilized. It does not require drill pad surfaces that will 
be used for drilling or expanded for second entry drilling be .tabilized. Any disturbances left 
unprotected increases the chance of significant erosion occurring. The BLM would be required to 
determine if construction activities when soil materials are wet would be allowed on a case by case 
basis . 
Please also refer to responses 38-1 and 43-18 for more information. 
Comment 43-2S: The text discussing total water demand and oil based mud has been modified 
as requested. in the Errata. 
There is legitimate opportunity to avoid sensitive soils and further minimize impacts where they 
cannot be avoided as discussed in Section 4.3. The impact analysis assumes the use of m~igati"n 
measures. 
Barrett does have approval to dispose of produced water into the lined evaporation pit at the 
Bullfrog 1-S. This has been clarified in the Errata. 
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One of the wells included for interim development was identified as being located in a sensitive 
soils area (the well proposal was subsequently ~hdrawn as noted in response to comment 43-33). 
The June 14. 1996 Decision Record for the interim development environmental assessment 
required that special soil handling techniques be employed in areas identified as containing 
sensitive soils. The soils information available to the BLM when interim development was being 
analyzed was not as specific or detailed as the information gathered in preparation of the EIS, and 
some differences in data presented in the 1996 EA and this 1997 EIS are to be expected. 
Please also refer to responses 42-34 and 43-25 for more information. 
Q.2lI!I!Wl143-27: Significance o( Impacts to Raptors. See response to comment 45-3. 
Page 4-57. The rationale for the application of seasonal restrictions is to prevent (lest desertions 
andlor reproductive failure under the Proposed Action. Under section 4.7.3.1.4 of the DEIS Nest 
desertions andlor reproductive failure are described as a RWmlliil impact that. in the absence of 
mitigative measures. would occur. (See response to comment 12-1.) 
Increased Public Access. Agree with comment. 
Prey Reduction. A temporary reduction in prey populations would resutt from the physical 
disturbance of 788 acres of existing habitats. A detailed discussion of this moderate impact is set 
forth under prey Related Impacts on page 4-S1 of the DEIS. 
Zone o( Influence. As used in the texl on page 4-57, the term "zone of influence" refers to the area 
surrounding a nest within which the pairs nesting behavior is likely to be affected by the occurrence 
of human activities. For most raptor species and circumstances. the Yo to Yz-mile seasonal buffer 
zone would be the zone of influence. In some species and under some circums1ances the zone 
of influence may exceed the Yo to Yz-mile seasonal buffer zone. 
The relative merits of compreSSing the construction phase are being considered and the outcome 
of the analysis will be described in the ROD. 
Violation o( MBTA. The U.S. Fish and Wildl ife Service is the federal agency which has responsibil~ 
for law enforcement relative to the MBTA and the Bald Eagle Protection Act. BLM's responsibility 
under these laws is to coordinate with the USFWS. which is being done through this EIS process. 
SpeCifically. the placement of gas development facilities within close proximity to nests is being 
addressed as part of the raptor management plan. The USFWS is coordinating with the BlM in 
preparation of the raptor management plan . 
Availability of Unused Territories and Nests. The total number of breeding pairs in a region is 
generally self regulating and will contain the maximum number of pairs that the prey base and 
su~able available ne, ting sites will support. To a large exlent. the availability of prey determines 
the number of breeding pairs a region can support and how large each territory must be to include 
enough area to provide the required food items to feed young. In low prey years the te~ories are 
large and the number of Chicks per nest is low. In high prey base years the territories are smaller 
and the number of chicks per nest is higher. With higher prey base pairs defend smaller te~ories 
to obtain a given level of food, and thus free up nest sites for additional territories. During years 
of low prey base when defended territories are large. many if not most of the nest sites w~hin such 
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territories go unused. The reason that many nests were vacant in adjacent areas of the GRAA 
during 1996 is probably because of the low density of prey base which has temporarily reduced the 
carrying capacity of the entire region . 
A second factor limiting the number of pairs and territories that a given area can support is the 
availability of suitable nesting sites (Kennedy 1980). A shortage of suitable nesting sijes often 
occurs in areas with little topographic relief and no trees. Nests, if they occur at all in such areas, 
are generally not successful because of their vulnerability to ground predators such an gopher 
snakes, skunks, and coyotes. 
If pairs that are displaced from the EIS project area seek nesting opportunities elsewhere in the 
adjacent GRAA, they will probably displace existing pairs from their territories because the habitat 
there is likely to already be supporting the maximum number of pairs possible for the existing prey 
base and nest site availability. Forcing more pairs into an area without increasing the prey base 
or providing additional suitable nesting sites for them to use will only result in competition for the 
limited number of available territories and nest sites and will result in the displacement of the 
weakest pairs , This constitutes a loss of a breeding pair from the region . (See response to 
comment 45-3.) 
Therefore, such displacement of birds into adjacent habitats will result in impacts unless such 
adjacent habitats are improved and the effects of limiting factors are reduced to the point where 
carrying capacity is increased to accommodate more pairs. Where suitable nesting sijes are 
limiting on an area and prey base is adequate it is possible to improve the raptor habijat and 
increase the number of pairs by erecting nesting structures. To this end, mitigation has been 
proposed that involves the placement of ANSs in portions of the GRAA in order to increase the 
areas over which nesting opportunities exist. 
ANSs will be placed in areas of the GRAA where: (t) there are currently no nests, such as areas 
where there is little or no topographic relief and therefore no nests, and (2) existing nests are on 
low prominances or on the ground where they are vulnerable to heavy losses by ground predators. 
By providing nesting opportunities in areas where such opportunities did not previously exist or 
were marginal, the production potential for any given level of prey base will be increased. 
Tenitories v. Nests. As described in the paragraphs above, raptors need both adequate territory 
for the provision of prey l!lli! suitable nest sites within these territories for ,earing young 
successfully. Therefore, the two must be considered together and not as separate entities. The 
text on page 4-60 of the DEIS has been modified to better reflect the importance of dealing wHh 
the impacts resulling from the displacement of pairs and the role suitable nest sites and territories 
play in the overall analysis. 
ANSs. A plan for executing the ANS mitigation is being developed and will be addressed in the 
ROD. 
~ 43-28: Under the Endangered Species Act and BlM policy (BlM Manual 6840), the 
BlM is obligated to determine if individuals are present and if the proposed actions "may affect" 
swift foxes. Consultation and mitigation are provided for under the law and policy. This would 
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further the efforts to preclude the official listing of swift fox as a threatened or endangered species. 
It is lIll1legal to intentionally trap swift fox (Wyoming's Nongame Regulations). 
Corrections have been made through the Errata to the Draft EIS at page 2-36 and at page 4-64 to 
be consistent with Figure 2-12 and to reflect what was analyzed in the Draft EIS. Raptor mitigation 
and monitoring will be addressed in the ROD. 
~ 43-29: It is unfortunate that there is no hard data on the number of recreationists that 
use the project area and adjacent lands for dispersed activities such as hunting, hiking, wildlife 
observation, rock hounding, and other activities described in Chapter 3 of the DEIS. The lack of 
specific user data where dispersed recreation occurs on BlM administered lands is not uncommon. 
The lack of data does not mean that recreation does not occur on these areas, nor does H mean 
that these areas are not important to those who use them. 
Information provided in the DEIS regarding recreation use in the project area was taken from 
conversations with BlM recreation staff personnel and personal communications wHh individuals 
familiar wijh recreation uses in the project area. Displacing recreationists that tradijionally use the 
area would constitute a significant impact even though there is no hard data to document recreation 
uses in the project area. BlM must consider these known, but un-documented uses and cannot 
dismiss those. 
~ 43-30: If the analysis predicts that certain mitigation measures, even those considered 
standard operating procedures, would avoid or reduce predicted impacts, this finding is disclosed. 
Please also refer to response 43-25. 
As stated in Section 4.8.5 Mitigation Summary, a redesign of the existing interpretative exhibit 
would provide the public traveling the South Bighorn/Redwall National Backcountry Byway an 
explanation of the importance of developing oil and gas resources on BlM land in Wyoming. 
Although the actual amount of use the scenic by way route is receiving is unknown, the 
interpretative sign would at least explain the development activity to those that are using the byway. 
It is also important to orient tourists to the types of recreation and natural resources they will 
experience as they travel north into the South Bighorn country. locating a new interpretative sign 
to the north outside of the project area in a setting that reflects the upcoming experience would be 
an appropriate introduction to the South Bighorn/Redwall area. 
~ 43-31 : The mitigation measures proposed in Section 4.12.8 were included because they 
were not speCified as project-wide mitigation measures in Section 2.2.2.12. 
~ 43-32: The analysis predicts that impacts from noise would result, and identifies the 
mitigation measures that would avoid or reduce those impacts. Mitigation measures that would 
avoid or reduce predicted adverse impacts are disclosed even when the impacts are not predicted 
to be "significant." 
~ 43-33: The Bureau of land Management uses a number of methods to identify the 
members of the public who wish to remain on our mailing list. Sending response cards is an 
effective method and was used in developing a mailing list for the Final EIS. The requests for 
information on this project were never static because of numerous non-federal paid advertisements 
encouraging public involvement, news articles, government press releases and attendance at 
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public meetings. In fact, requests for copies have continued. The BLM paid for the additional 
copies. 
The Bureau of Land Management between January and July 1996, while working on the Draft EIS, 
completed Environmental Assessment No. WY -062-96-042, Development ct Federal Oil and Gas 
Leases in the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Area During Preparation of the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-
Waltman Natural Gas Development Project Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The Record 
of Decision that accompanied this EA allowed for interim development. This is a listing of the 
federal wells and facilities that were developed during the 1996 field season. 
Interim !)evelopment Wells .nd F.clllti .. 




Prima Oil & Gas 
CIG 
KN 
Well Name & Nymber 
S. Cave Gulch B-1 
S. Cave Gulch B-5 






State 44145 pipelines 
Wallman 21 -19 
POG Cave Gulch 32-12 
Pipeline, meter station and staging area 
Pipelines and meter station 
, Chevron's correlative rights issues relative to oil and gas lease number WVW042929 required a field 
assessment and a new Record of Decision. It was resolved on August 30, 1996. This resulted in the 
withdrawal of Chevron's Ralston FI" ts 1 well and the substitution of the Wattman 43 well as an interim 
development well . 




Prima Oil & Gas 
Well Name & Nymber 
Cave Gulch 17' 
Bullfrog 1-6 
Wallman 9-5 
POG Cave Gulch 32-13 
'Barrett Resources did not file an Application for Permit to Drill (APD) for the Cave Gulch 17. Approvals have 
been granted on the remainder of these wells. but the operators have not drilled them. 
Also during this time, BLM prepared EA No. WY-062-96-047 Development of Federal Oil and Gas 
Leases in the Cooper Reservoir Unit during Preparation of the Cooper Reservoir Field 
Development Project. The Decision Record signed in July allowed four federal mineral wells and 
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associated facil~ies, including pipelines to conneel to transportation pipeline systems to be 
developed. 
CHAPMAN TRUCKING 
~ 44-1: See response to comments 6-1 and 12-1 . 
CHEVRON USA PRODUCTION, INC, 
~ 45-1: Analyses of year-round buffers, increased seasonal buffer, and other possible 
changes in the standard mitigation could be done in any NEPA analysis for which they provide 
reasonable attematives. Such analyses of new proposed m~igation measures do not necessarily 
need to be evaluated within this Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman EIS process. 
Refer also to response to comments 43-1 , 43-14 and 43-33. 
~ 45-2: You have correelly stated the CEQ regulations. The CEQ also does not prohibit 
identifying mitigation measures when considering an array of attemative5 or in the proposed 
aelion. The NEPA handbook states, "Mitigation measures. if any, should be identified. M~igation 
measures are actions developed in response to impaels identified in the analysis which could be 
taken to avoid or reduce projected impaels." 
~ 45-3: As described at the bottom of page 4-67, displacement of raptors could, in the 
absence of providing alternative nest sites for them to use, produce significant impaels at the 
population level. For example: The loss to the GRAA if 6 pairs of displaced ferruginous hawks are 
unable to nest would be approximately 540 birds over the course of 30 years (assuming an average 
of 3 young fledged per year per pair) . This cumulative loss of new birds to the population has to 
be considered a Significant impael at the population level. Data colleeled in 1996 indicate that the 
displacement of ferruginous hawks may have already begun in that this species appears to have 
been replaced in areas of heavy construction activities by more tolerant red-tailed hawks during 
the 1996 nesting seasor.. (See Raptor Technical Report.) 
~ 45-4 : Please refer to responses to comments 43-13 and 45-9. 
~ 45-5: Thank you for your comment. If an amendment is required as part of the Record 
of Decision, the BLM will follow the proper process. 
Please refer to response to comment 43-14. 
~ 45-6: It has been determined that leases issued without stipulations, particularly a no 
surface occupancy stipulation, could still be accessed even though an environmental document has 
been completed 'Nhich precludes surface occupancy. A taking would resutt should the entire lease 
become subject to no surface occupancy. In most cases, however, the entire lease would not 
require no surface occupancy and portions would be available for development. This would fulfill 
the basic requirements because access is not necessarily guaranteed for the entire lease. 
In the s~uation described by Chevron, SUbstantial reserves could not be developed even with the 
use of direelional drilling. Whether a regulatory "taking" would occur under the Fifth Amendment 
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to the Constitution IS a probtematlc legal question Involving. among other things. reasonable 
Investment-backed expectatIOns In the context of a pervasively regulated industry like all and gas 
operations on public lands While findings of regulatory takings are rare. such complex legal 
questions are best resolved In forums established by Congress for that purpose. It IS nevertheless 
the BLM's policy to structure ItS decIsions In a way which will avoid any "taking" problems. That 
policy will be reflected In the ROD for this EIS 
~ 45-7 A range of alternatives and mitigation strategies are being analyzed. both within 
the project area and away from It A broad scale raptor mitigation plan is being developed and will 
be described In the ROD. 
~ 45-8: The year-round buffers would remain designatf!d for the time that development 
takes place under this EIS. but are subject to review The raptor management plan. which will be 
included In the ROD. Will have conditions for re-evaluatlng the buffers. 
New year-round buffer zones would not be delineated for new nests which might become 
established. If additional developmem beyond the scope ofthls EIS IS proposed. such that a new 
analysis was needed. then new mitigation would be considered 
~ 45-9 Consideration of eXI>,tlng facili ties Included the follOWing. 
The Nest 2 buffer has a facIlity for the CGU #11#15 wells and a facility for the CGU #8/#13 wells . 
but these facilities are located at the edge of the buffer. are on the other side of the ridge from the 
nest. and are out-of-slght of It 
The Nests 3/4 buffer has the facIlity commented uoon fl)r the Waltman #3 well. The well is shut 
In A consolidated facIlity for the Waltman Unit #201#37/37 flJ42 wells IS located at the edge of this 
buffer zone. IS out-of-s,ght of the nests. and IS nearly 1/4 mile from the nests 
The Nest 5 buffer has no eXisting faCilities 
The Nests 12/15/25/26 buffer has no eXisting facIlities 
The Nest 20 buffer has a fac ility for the Wallman #1 well which IS close (a few hundred feet) to the 
nest However. the facI lity IS on the other Side of th~ ridge from the nest . and IS out-of-slght of It 
Golden eagles tended nest 20 In 1995 and laid an egg In the nest In 1996 
The Nest 33 buffer has a faCIlity for the Waltman Unit #4 well and a faCI lity for the Waltman Unit 
# 14 well The faCIlities are at the perimeter of Ihe buffer zone Several nests Within the buffer zone 
are Within a draw. and most of the nests are out-of-slght of the faCIlities Ferruginous hawks were 
documented during the nesting season In the area of these nests In 1995. and incubated eggs In 
one of the nests In 1996 
The Nest 72 buffer has no eXisting faCi lities 
Comment 45-10 Not all t;lolog:sts feel that a I -mile buffer IS necessary to adequately protect 
ferruginOus hawk nests and there IS considerable difference of opinion as to what size radiUS is 
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required. The rationate for the use of the I-mile buffer in this EIS was to provide in one of the 
alternatives (A) what everyone would agree is a large enough buffer to insulate this species and 
to analyze the costs and benefits associated with such an action. These costs and benefrts will 
then be compared to those of the Proposed Action and the other a~ematives to provide 
perspectives necessary for the BLM to render informed decisions for the ROD. 
Just as in this written comment. many commentors dUring the public meetings for scoping and for 
review of the Draft EIS have shared information about raptors nesting at active well sites. 
However. no documentation has been provided. 
We have documented 4 olligas well sites In or near the GRAA with raptor nesting situations at the 
well site. This documentation supports the literature in showing raptor nesting at ~ well s~es . 
but not at active well sites. 
In the project area. a ferruginous hawk nest (#3) is located within a couple hundred yards of the 
Waltman #3 well site. The well has been ~ (shut-in gas well) since September 1994. the 
period of time that nest VISitS have been documented by the contract biologists. We have no 
documentation of raptor use before 1994. although the size and condition of the nest makes it 
reasonable to deduct that It was used at least In terms of adding nesting materials. The most 
critical need for Information would be knowledge of the raptors' producing young at the nest. 
Just north of the project area. in the GRAA. a ferruginous hawk nest has been on a storage tank 
on the Tepee Flats #16-1 well The well IS documented to have been ~ (shut-in gas well) 
from August 1988 until December 1996. during which time it was reported by industry to have 
produced young for several years. 
The Warren Enterprises 1-33 well site is In the GRAA. and has never been a producer. Golden 
eagles raised young to fledgling stage In 1996 on a tank at this inactive well site. 
The Wild Horse Butte #28-1 well site has been ~ (shut-in gas well) since ApriI1994. A good 
condition nest. which was found on the catwalk in late July of 1996. was determined to have been 
recently used 
The socioeconomic effects of expanded buffer zones subject to seasonal restrictions have been 
clarified in the FEIS errata 
See also responses to Comments 42-18 and 43-10 
~ 45-1 1' With comprehenSive planning for centralized production facilities in conjunction 
With development of wells Within units and non-unitized leases. the cost of consolidated facilitie5 
for separation. treatment. storage and gathering on a Unit or lease should be Similar to the cost of 
providing such facilities for each well on a unit or lease. 
There are opportunities for reduced costs through use of shared compressors. tanks and pipelines 
being co-located on IndiVidual or twin well pads where all-weather access is available. There are 
also possibilities for Increased costs In operation of pipelines needing compression or line heaters. 
depending upon where production IS being taken for treatment or transportation . 
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In order to conduct a meaningful economic analysis of the costs and benefits of centralized 
production facilities within the units and non·unitized leases. some specific information on short· 
and long·term unit and lease development is required . Without this information. further analysis 
of the costs or benefits of centralized production facilities within the area would be extremely 
difficult; and. without the analysis. it is unknown whether any additional costs might be incurred 
that would result in the less productive parts of the field being by·passed. However. the use of 
centralized production facilities has pro',en successful and cost effective in other fields and units 
in Wyoming . 
~ 45-12: In the project area. casual use (surveying of a well site) near a raptor nest 
resulted in the loss of 2 eggs during the 1996 nesting season. This occurred during a year of a low 
rate of well site development. It is reasonable to analyze. for years when a high rate of 
development would occur. a technique which would mitigate this kind of impact. 
Chevron and Barrett agreed to the unusual maintenance restriction during the field development 
EA (FDEA) phases (20 wells in Barrett's February 1995 Draft EA and 27 wells in Chevron's August 
1995 Draft EA) in May 1995. The use of this restriction is at least as valid for analysis in the EIS 
wherein three times as many wells are proposed. 
Please refer to Response to Comment 19-1 . 
~ 45-1 3: Please refer to Response to Comments 43-14 and 45-12. 
Comment 45-14: Please refer to responses to Comments 19-2 and 45-15. 
S;;omment 45-15: "Compensation" at page 4-68 was used as a biological term rather than as a 
legal term. That is. most 0: the biological benefit would be from Increasing the raptor production 
from different pairs than those of the project area. 
The establishment of the proposed KRA would not be "compensation" under the terminology of 
Instruction Memorandum because the lessees and operators would not be asked to do anything 
or fund anything All eXisting rights would be maintained 
Comment 45-16 Unlike mining claim locations . It IS at the BlM's d,screllon whether to authOrize 
most land uses such as rlghts·of·way or salable minerals These land uses would not be prohibited 
In the proposed KRA. but would be managed Other activities. such as recreation. usually do not 
require formal authorlzallon and would only be restricted If t~ere were documented disturbances 
to raptors from such activities (Chapter 2. Section 2 4) 
The federal grazing lessees In the proposed KRA are the same as those In the project area. The 
grazing lessees were notified dUring scoplng. and the DE IS was sent to those lessees. The 
proposed KRA federal grazing permltees are also the owners of private surface in the proposed 
KRA. 
Please also refer to responses 24- 1. 4,-1 and 43-16 for more I~formation . 
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~ 45-17: Please refer to the response to comment 21-1 . 
~ 45-1 8: In March 1996, the BlM conducted an analysis of four years of federal oil and 
gas lease sales (February 1992 through February 1996) (referenced in 04/96 WRMG report). 
Average dollar·per-acre bids for leases offered before October 1994 (Barrett's discovBfY well) were 
$2.04/acre. Dollar-per·acre bids from October 1994 through February 1996 averaged $19.20/acre. 
This increase in lease bids represents the typical lease bid activity that follows a major oil or gas 
discovery, and cannot be directly related to determining the oil and gas potential. However, the 
lease sale information was a factor considered by BlM in the April 1996 report determining the 
proposed KRA mineral potential. 
Please refer to responses to comments 12-1 and 32-2. 
~ 45-19: The equitability of seasonal restrictions under Alternative B is being considered 
and will be resolved in the ROD. 
Please refer to response to comments 6-1 ,12-1 , 31-6, 43-17, and 45-12. 
~ 45-20: Please refer to response to comment 43-17. 
~ 45-21 : Please refer to response 43-15 for more information. 
~ 45-22: Most of the anticipated well locations shown in the Proposed Action, Altemative 
A. and Alternative B are identical. The 20 acre development scenario for sections 30, 31, and 32, 
T37N. R86W is identical. The difference between the Proposed Action and the Alternatives is the 
number of wells to be drilled at the limits of the field The Altematives are based on the assumption 
that the field will be fully developed to the maximum optimum level (all available well sites will be 
drilled) . 
The BlM does have the authOrity to set spacing. The regulations at 43 CFR 3162.3-1 Drilling 
applications and plans. state "An acceptable well -spaCing program may be either: (1) one which 
conforms With a spacing order or field rule Issued by a State Commission or Board and accepted 
by the authOrized officer. or (2) one which IS located on a lease committed to a communit ized or 
uOlllzed tract at a location approved by the authOrized officer. or (3) any other program established 
by the authC'nzed officer " 
~ 45-23 ThiS has been corrected In the Errata 
~ 45-24 Regardless of whether the EIS IS called "site speCific" or "conceptual", there IS 
suffiCient SpeCIr,Clty and fleXibility In the DEIS to address the reasonably foreseeable development 
that might be necessary to fully recover the estimated gas reserves In the project area Only well 
locations were prOjected by the BlM for analYSIS. With assumptions made on the anticipated 
length/Width of future roads and pipelines These projecllons and assumptions are as speCific as 
possible to allow comprehenSive analYSIS . while stili prOViding the fleXibility needed for future 
development. Tht!refore . your recommendallon has not been adopted. 
Please refer to responses 42-41 , 43-3 and 45-22 for more Information. 
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~ 45·25: The FEIS text has been modified as an errata item for clarification. 
~ 45·26: As stated in Chapter 3, Section 3.8 Recreation, data on recreation visitations to 
the project area are not available, and overall recreation use levels in the project area are generally 
low. However, the reason the project area is stated as being a very important use for scenic 
touring is that the south entry onto the South Bighom/Redwall National Backcountry Byway passes 
through the middle of the project area, This does not imply that the project area has qualities that 
provide for scenic tounng: merely that the road that accesses areas of high scenic qualities passes 
through the project area. 
As discussed in Section 4.0 Introduction, Impact Significance Criteria are described as the 
threshold or magnitude at which an impact would be considered significant, thus warranting special 
attention such as special mitigation. These criteria are based on govemment regulatory standards , 
available scientific documentation, previously prepared environmental documents, and the 
professional judgement of resource specialists. In th~ case of impacts to the recreation resource, 
significance criteria were ba$sd on previously prepared environmental documents and the 
professional Judgement of remurce speCial ists, It is recognized and documented in the analysis 
lhat the project area is not prist ine, that in fact considerable land disturbing activity has already 
occurred within the project area. 
~ 45·27: The BLM requested a site specific delineation of visual resources on the project 
area. This delinealion identified areas with Class A and Class B scenic quality , some in highly 
sensitive locations as described in Chapter 3. USing BLM criteria , these would be Class 2 and 
Class 3 areas. Impacts in these areas would exceed the level of contrast outlined in the BLM VRM 
for Class 2 and 3 areas. As a result. the impact would be significant. 
As described in Chapter 4, the Significant impacls apply only lo the sites with high scenic quality 
and not to the entire project area , parts of which are not pristine as described In Chapter 3. 
Comment 45·28 Please refer to response 43·25 
~ 45·29 ThiS measure IS rout inely applied by many federal agencies In Wyoming (i e . 
FS) It IS well known that the primary vector for Introducing weeds Into an otherwise weed· free 
area are vehicles and heavy equipment ThiS IS particularly true of those that have been In mud 
that allow such seed to stick and be transported over long distances Eliminating thiS measure 
would seriously Impede effective weed conlrollhrough pro·acllve preventative achons 
~ 45-30 The RMP raplor sllpulat lon IS proVided In Ihe Addenda The proposed mitigation 
by the operators IS at page 2·34 , 3rd bullet Bolh sources refer to "active" nests The RMP raptor 
stipulation defines "active" as used at least once In lasl 3 years The text at page 4·59 has been 
changed 10 renect this. The analys;s Within the Draft EIS does not change. 
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YATES PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
~ 46·1 : Impacts to displaced raptors include overcrowding and increased compemion 
among the raptors with a resultant decrease in populations as described at page 4·67 and loss of 
production (of young) as described at page 5·27. 
Please refer to responses to comments 12·1 , 19·1 , 25·1 , 30·1 , and 42·2. 
~ 46·2: The BLM is responsible for preparing the EIS. Operators, when they want to 
expedite the process, may elect to pay for a third party contractor to work with the BLM, 
~46·3: Please refer to responses to comments 20· 1, 43·29, and 45-26, 
~ 46-4 : i'lease refer to response 45·25. 
~ 46·5: Thank you for your comment. See response to comment 24·1 . 
~ 46·6: Please refer to response 40·2. 
~46·7: Please refer to responses to comments 24·1 and 43·16. 
~ 46·8: Section 1.1.1 defines the oil and gas lease development activities for which the 
BLM has permitting responsibility. As stated in "ection 1 4, ''The BLM's decision will relate primarily 
to public lands administered by the BLM." Therefore, it is not appropriate to incorporate your 
suggestion. 
~ 46·9: BLM's standard seasonal buffer zone distances are determined on a site specific 
basis by the AO and do take Into conSideration the buffering effect of natural barriers. In cases 
where topography andlor vegetallon prOVide barners to the line of sight, the buffer zone can usually 
be reduced to Y. mile Where no natural buffers obstruct the line of Sight. the seasonal buffer zone 
usually extends to y, mile As stated on page 2·34. the buffer limits apply only to active raptor 
nests. 
Please also refer to response to commenl12· 1 
~ 45·10 See response 10 Comments 43·8 . 43· 11 . and 45·11 
~ 45·11 The proposed year· round buffer zones contain 1,951 acres Alternative A 
analyzes whether the minerals could be developed under these buffer zones of no surface 
occupancy The pOSSible effects of Ihese proposed buffer zones upon lease rights IS evaluated 
through thiS EIS alternative 
~ 45·12 As deSCribed 21 page 2·38 , casual use and unusual maintenance restrictions 
would be applied only In the nesting areas of active pairs of raptors, and only for as long as the pair 
is actually nesting As to maintenance activity. only unusual maintenance would be restricted , and 
this would occur only dUring a 50·day period of Incubation and brooding. Human acti'lity would 
take place outSide the selected nest buffers A raptor management plan IS being developed, and 
will be addressed in the ROD. 
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~ 46-13: Please refer to response to Comment 45-6. 
~ 46-14: Please refer to response to comment 46-12. 
~ 46-15: The federal oil and gas lessees in the proposed KRA were identified in the BlM, 
WRMG's April 1996 report. The DEIS was senl to those lessees. 
The existing oil and gas leases would remain available for exploration and development subject to 
standar~ lease stipulations and the land use decisions specified in the RMP with provisions for 
further analysis should field development be proposed. Designation of the proposed KRA would 
not affe~t existing lease rights. If a decision is made within the ROD to seek a withdrawal, the 
prescribed procedures would be followed. 
A withdrawal of the federal mineral estate in the proposed KRA would not violate section 1714(c)(1) 
of the Federal land Policy and Management Act of 1976, as amended. The act specifies that 
withdrawals of 5,000 acres or more may nol exceed a period 'If 20 years. The act also requires 
that proposed withdrawals of 5,000 acres or more be submitted for Congressional approval before 
the withdrawal is effected. 
Please also refer to responses 12-1 , 24-1. 32-2. and 39-2 for more infnrmation. 
~ 45-16: Please refer to responses to comments 25-1 . 39-2, and 42-17. 
~ 46-17' Please refer to response 40-2. 
Comment 46-18 This section does not deal with mitigation measures for paleontological 
resources. but only With the affected environment However. mitigation is defined in 40 CFR 
1508 20(a) to Include aVOidance. 
See response to Comment 42-38 
Comment 46-19 The analYSIS was done In consulta"on and coordination with the Wyoming 
Depanment of EnVIronmental Quality. D,v,s,on of Air Quality 
~ 46·20 Please refer to response to Comment 38·3 
Comment 46·2 1 The matenals pldsented In Chapter 3. starting on page 3-52. of the DEIS 
descnbe the affected enVIronment . In terms of the nature of the wildlife resources that are out 
there No attempt to analyze Impacts IS made In thiS chapter because this is the purpose of 
Chapter 4 In Chapter 4 the recognition that Wildlife can acclimate to human presence was a 
conSideration throughout the analYSIS and was factored Into the final assessment of impacts. For 
example ferruginous hawks are less tolerant of human activities and less likely to accept them than 
are other raptor species such as the red-tailed hawk Mule deer and pronghorn are likely to adjust 
to human presence and thereby create potential problems from colliding with vehicles and/or 
poaching 
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~ 46-22: Protecting only occupied nests for the nesting season prevents the disturbance 
of birds, which prevents the impacts described at pages 4-57 to 4~, and which prevents violation 
of the laws. 
Failing to protect nesting habitat (the territory includes non-occupied nests) on a long term basis 
results in the impacts described at pages 4-67 to 4-68. 
See also Response to Comment 12-1,46-9, and 46-21 . 
~ 46-23: Copies of the literature cited in the DE IS which are not generally available in 
public library systems have been filed at the District Office of the BlM and are avoilatlle for viewing 
by the general public. Care was taken in the preparation of the DEIS to adhere to the NEPA 
process, avoid biases, and to present available factual data and other information pertinent to the 
analysis of impacts. 
~ 46-24: Surveys of existing data have already identified known fossillocalrties that should 
be avoided; field surveys located additional areas where fossils occur on tho surface but do not 
appear to be of scientific significance. For this reason, monitoring during construction was not 
recommended, but Significant fossils may nonetheless be found even where their occurrence 
cannot be predicted from the known data. If found , such fossils may be avoided, or collected by 
the operator if this will not cause damage to the specimens. If specimens cannot be collected 
without assistance from a qu~!if:od r>aleontologist. the operator will bear the costs of collection 
within the area of surface disturbancf? (BlM Instruction Memorandum 96-67, p. 4). 
Comment 46-25: The BlM agrees th~t safety should not be sacrificed to limit ground disturbance. 
Texl has been modified in the Errata. 
Comments 46-26: Section 6 of the oil & gas lease terms states. ". "Areas to be disturbed may 
require inventories or special studies to determine the exlent of impacts to other resources. lessee 
may be required to complete minor inventories or short term special studies under guidelines 
provided by lessor." Further. the lessee/oil & gas operator have an obligation under Onshore Order 
No. 1 "" .to see that their . " operations are conducted in a manner which (1) conforms with 
applicable Federal laws and regulations". (5) affords adequate safeguards for the environment..." 
Conducting surveys. when necessary. ensures that this obligation is met and that Federal and 
State laws and regulations are not violated. 
The BlM requires surveys for important resources in areas where the potential for that resource 
is known or is likely to occur. Additionally, the BlM uses a tiered approach for NEPA compliance. 
and may be required to conduct site-specific surveys once exact locations of project components 
are determined. 
The BlM is responsible to provide support in these areas, but if timely processing cannot occur by 
the BlM to meet the applicants schedules. then the applicant has the option to contract the survey 
or clearance work. Compensation for this work by the operators is voluntary. 
Comment 46-27: Refer to response 46-26. 
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Comment 46·28: Site avoidance is generally the most efficient and cost effective mitigative 
measure for cultural resources and will continue to be the primary measure in Cave Gulch. Site 
burial is an option which is used on occasion where the situation warrants i!. It has drawbacks as 
well as benefits (such as soil compression and potential for disturbance during restoration), which 
is why the technique is not utilized to a larger exten!. Covering sites for physical protection will 
always be considered where it is an appropriate option. 
Regarding mitigation ;;osts, it is the BlM's responsibil~y to ensure that the requirements of Sec. 
106 of the National Historic Preservation Act are me!. It is the project proponent's responsibility 
to underwrite the cost of mitigative measures under the conditions of approval on any APD, just as 
it is for other resourC'l concerns (erosion control, for example) . 
~ 46·29: The Operators proposed directional drilling, and provided information on 
directional drilling in the project area (Appendix C) . The DE IS does not include directional drilling 
as a mitigation measure, although it is proposed under Alternative A as a means of recovering 
some of the gas reserves within the year round buffer zones for raptor nests. Therefore, the 
recommendation is not incorporated in the FEIS. 
Comment 46·30: Whether a "small" or "large" operator proposes development of federal oil and 
gas leases, the BlM must include as part of the analysis the identification of mitigation measures 
intended to avoid or reduce predicted impacts. In general, and considering the lease bonding 
requirements, the assumption is that operators have the technical and financial capability to 
develop projects they propose. The economic feasibility of mitigation measures are conSidered, 
but it would be inappropriate for the BlM to provide relief from mitigation measures for some 
operators based solely upon the "size" of the operator. Therefore, your recommendation has not 
been adopted. 
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION OF WYOMING 
~ 47 .. 1: Thank you for your comment. See comment 43·33. 
~ 47·2: The "Cave Gulch·Bulifrog·Waltman Operators," referred to as "the Operators" 
includes the lease operators who are parties to the Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) for 
preparation of the EIS, as well as "other oil and gas companies" (DEIS section 1.1.1). The use of 
the term "Operators" and the fact that only certain operators and companies are parties to the 
MOA. would not exclude other current or future operators or interest holders from developing 
leases within the project area. 
Please refer to response 46·6 for more information. 
~ 47·3: Please refer to response 45·25. 
Comment 47-4: Thank you for your comment. The recommendation to reloca'(: certain "Issues 
and Concerns" to the "Opportunities" section of Cha~:er 1 has not been implemented. The 
beneficial and lor adverse impacts of the issues listed by the Commentor are identified through the 
analYSis documented in Chapters 4 and 5, therefore revision at this point would have negligible 
value and your recommendation has not been incorporated. 
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~ 47·5: Please refer to response 43·15. 
~ 47·6: The area within the project area classifMld as Scenic Qual~ A and B is shown on 
Figure 3-12 (page 3·71 of the DEIS). The numbers provided in Chapter 3, page 3·70 have been 
further refined and clarified in the Errata. 
~ 47.7: The information presented in Sections 3.11 .1 through 3.11 .3 of the DEIS provides 
a fairly comprehensive yet not overly encyclopedic description of the economy of Natrona County. 
Information on employment and earnings bv economic sector is provided in add~ion to a 
description of important recent economic trends in Natrona County. A brief discussion of the 
economic base of Natrona County is provided in Sections 3.11 .3.1 through 3.11.3.3. A wide variety 
of economic data was utitized in the socioeconomic assessment of the Proposed Action and 
alternatives. The socioeconomic information presented in the DEIS is considered the most 
important information for the assessment of the potential positive and negative effects of the 
Proposed Action and altematives. Inclusion of other economic data and comparisons of the local, 
regional and national trends would provide int?resting information but would not alter the 
conclusions of the analysis. 
~ 47·8: For the purposes of this EIS, the term "best management practices" refers to the 
construction and reclamation methods and practices identified for protection of soils, water and 
vegetation resources. The best management practices are summarized in Chapter 4 and Appendix 
B of the DEIS, and in the Soils, Water, and Vegetation Resources Technical Report, referenced 
on page 4·17 of the DEIS. Definition has been added to the Glossary in the Errata. 
Your recommendation that the BlM adopt the Wyoming Nonpoint Source Task Force policy is 
beyond the scope of this EIS, and is therefore not incorporated in the FEIS. 
~ 47·9: Regarding the request for a permanent waiver of the seasonal restriction, refer 
to response to comment 12·1. Regarding the recommendation for restricting placement of ANSs 
within the 40·mile project area. there are not a sufficient number of sites for ANSs, as described 
at pages 4·60 and 4·61 of the DEIS. Please also refer to responses to comments 43·27 
(Availability of Unused Territories and Nests) and 55·7. The BlM is locating potential sites for 
ANSs, and some of the lessees/operators are voluntarily identifying proposed sites. 
Please also refer to responses to comments 25·1 , 30·1, and 45·3. 
~ 47·10: Please refer to the responses to comments 12·1, 19-2. 25·1 , 32·2, 39-2 and 45· 
15. 
Comment 47· 11 : The section number has been corrected as an errata item. 
~ 47·12: There are no "hard' data on the number of recreationists that use the project area 
or adjacent lands for dispersed recreation. The lack of hard data on dispersed recreation on BlM 
administered lands is not uncommon. However. the lack of data does not mean that recreation 
does not occur on these areas. 
The user estimates presented in Chapter 3 of the DEIS were provided by BlM staff personnel and 
through discussions with Casper area sporting goods store merchants knowledgeabte of the project 
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area and vicinity. The BlM cannot dismiss impacts to recreation because there are no "hard" data. 
Displacing hunters and other dispersed recreation participants that tradijionally use the project area 
would constitute a significant impact. 
Comment 47-13: The interpretive exhibits are identified as possible mitigation measures to 
address the predicted significant impacts to recreational resources. Additional mijigation measures 
which might directly avoid or reduce the impacts associated with the Proposed Action or 
alternatives have not been identified through the scoping or EIS public review processes. The 
decision regarding recommended mitigation will be documented in a Record of Decision (ROD), 
and the ROD will specify the administrative requirements, including necessary funding for 
implementation should mitigation measures be selected. 
Please refer to responses 38-1 , 38-3, 42-1 , 42-35, 42-36, 42-39, 52-2. and 52-7 for more 
information. 
~47-14: Please refer to response 11-1 . 
ROBIN REINTS 
~ 48-1: Thank you for your comment. See comment 24-1 . 
F. EARLINE HITTEl 
~ 49-1 : The Final EIS is not a decision document. therefore your recommendation has not 
been incorporated. 
Please referlo responses to Comments 38-1 . 43-1 . 43-16, 45-16, and 51-18. 
~ 49-2: Analysis of an alternative to extend the development beyond the 10-year 
projection was not considered necessary or appropriate. Development and production of the 
natural gas resource are driven by the market and public demand for the resource. The pace of 
development and production is regulated by use in the United States. 
Please refer to response 46-6 for more information. 
NATRONA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
~ 50-1 : Please refer to response 11-1 . 
QQmrr1!l!!1.50-2: The Proposed Action provides the maximum development scenario in terms of 
timing ana scheduling of development. as well as in the number of wells. As such, maximum 
development scoping concerns are addressed. Other scoping concerns from the public, and those 
identified as BlM management concerns. refiect the range of alternatives analyzed in the DEIS. 
See the Errata for Section 4.11 .7 of the DEIS. 
~ 50-3: Please refer to response to comment 50-2. 
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~ 50-4: The BlM National Environmental Policy Act Handbook (H-1790-1) provides 
guidance for the preparation of environmental analyses. The focus on adverse impacts is related 
to two key questions: (1) Is an EA sufficient or will an EIS be required? and (2) Can a FONSI be 
issued or is addijional mijigation required for any of the Significant adverse impacts? The intent of 
the analysis is to identify adverse impacts as well as positive impacts as was done throughout 
Section 4.11 . The Significance criteria are intended to identify impacts which may require 
mitigation. 
~ 50-5: A detailed cash-fiow analysic was not performed because it would have required 
the proponents to provide detailed seasonal production estimates for each ahernative. 1996 dollars 
were used in this analysis (current dollars are typically used) to prt vide an estimate of the total 
value of potential tax revenues from the project. The time value of money is important to those 
receiving tax revenues from the project. but in order to conduct such an analYSis. one would have 
to make estimates of monthly production from each of the operators for the Proposed Actio" and 
each of the Alternatives. Given the uncertainty of natural gas development, production and prices, 
this type of data is not available. It would not have altered the conclusions of the analysis. 
The estimated tax revenues for Alternative B are provided in Section 4.11 .5. The tax revenue 
estimates are based on information from the BlM WRMG that the proposed KRA has very low 
potential for natural gas development (WRMG 4/96). Also, see response to comment to 6-1 . 
~ 50-6: Although the size of the ferruginous hawk population can be debated. it is a moot 
issue relative to the requirement under the law and BlM regulations that raptors be protected. 
Please referlo responses to comments 12-1 and 30-1 . 
~ 50-7: Thank you for your comment. ?Iease refer to the responses to comments 12-1 , 
19-1 . 19-2. 25-1 . 29-1 . 30-1 . 38-1. 45-3. 45-10. and 45-15. 
~50-8: Please refer to responses 20-1 and 30-1 . 
JIM GERINGER, GOVERNOR - STATE OF WYOMING 
Comment 51 -1: Thank you for your comments. Your concerns and suggestions are being 
considered and will be refiected In the results of the final analYSIS which will be set forth in the Cave 
Gulch ROD. 
Please refer to the response to comment 12-1 
~ 51-2: Please refer to the responses to comments 19-2. 24-1 . and 45-15. 
~ ~1-3: The population objective has been corrected as an errata item. 
~51-4: Regarding mitigation. the purpose of the EIS is first. to identify mitigation and 
monitOring that is committed to by the proponent as part of their proposed action. including what 
is required by law (Chapter 2). Secondly , the EIS identifies further opportunities for mitigation and 
monitoring to avoid or reduce resource impacts (Chapter 4). BlM is responsible for seeing that 
the mitigation is implemented. The Record of Decision (ROD) will be specific as to who is 
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responsible for the actual implementation of the mitigation . All avoidance. mitigation. and 
monitoring procedures contained in and approved in the ROD will be enforceable and executable. 
Please refer to response to comment 42-29 for the recommended mitigation measure to avoid 
vehicle collisions. 
~ 51 -5: See response to comment 42-29 and 51-4 . 
~ 51-6: See response to comment 42-26. 
~ 51 -7: See response to comment 42-26. 
QQ.mment 51-8: See response to comment 42-27 
~ 51 -9: See response to comment 42-27. 
Comment 51 -10: Good sagebrush habitats are generally absent from the project area and were 
genE;ally lacking prior to when oil and gas development began. The fact that 85.5% of the project 
area is occupied by mixed desert scrub doesn't mean that 85% of the ground is covered with 
vegetation. In fact this desert area supports a very sparse vegetation and total ground cover is 
relatively low. The sagebrush that occurs in this desert vegetation type is generally recumbent 
andlor heavily grazed and is not dense enough or tall enough to qualify as sage grouse nesting 
habitat. Because of the low quality of sagebrush habitats on the project area and the low incidence 
of sightings of sage grouse or sage grouse signs. observed during three years of field work by 
contract biologists and BLM personnel. it is not unreasonable to conclude that cumulative impacts 
to this species are not expected. Additionally, no sage grouse leks were found en or within 2 miles 
of the project area during aerial and ground surveys conducted during the spring of 1997 
specifically for the purpose of locating sage grouse leks. It was also confirmed during these 
surveys that although the project area contains sage brush, plants tall enough and dense enough 
to provide adequate nesting habitat are generally lacking. 
Comment 51-11 : Based on the results of sage grouse surveys conducted during the spring of 1997 
and three years of ground work on the project area it was concluded that crucial sage grouse 
habitats do not occur on the project area and that cumulative impacts are not expected. 
See response to comment 51-10. 
Comment 51-12: See response to comment 42-25. 
~ 51-13: Because the Final EIS is not a decision document. the decision regarding 
reclamation and seed mixtures will be documented in the ROD. Please also see the last paragraph 
of response to comment 38-1 and response to ccmment 51-5. 
~ 51 -14: Cumulative impacts to wildlife we,." addressed in the DEIS at various levels 
depending on the species and significance criteria introduced in Chapter 4: big game species were 
analyzed at the herd unit level; sage 9rouse at the upland game management level; and raptors 
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at the agreed upon (BLM. FWS. WGFD, and Proponent) 273-square-mile GRAA. Clarification has 
been made through the Errata. 
!&m.r!l.enl51-15: Thank you for bringing this to our attention; FEIS text has been modified as an 
errata item. 
QQmml1Ill51-16: Please refer to response 43-37. 
~ 51 -17: Please refer to response 43-37. 
!&m.r!l.enl 51 -18: Thank you for advising us of the new information you have available. 
Methods for management of mineral activity within the proposed KRA are specified under 
Alternative B. Management of nondiscretionary activit ies such as mining claim location and 
development in the proposed KRA would be accomplished through a withdrawal. A formal 
withdrawal of the locatable minerals (including uranium) from operation under the 1872 Mining Law 
would be implemented. The proposed withdrawal would have to be reviewed and approved by the 
U. S. Congress. after which the Secretary of Interior could authorize the withdrawal. 
The DEIS discloses what is known about the potential for all minerals in the area. including the area 
contained in the proposed KRA (Chapter 3. section 3.1). 
Please also refer to responses 12-1. 31-6 and 32-2 for more information. 
USDI - FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 
~ 52-1: Development of existing leases would be subject to environmental analysis, 
including field development analysis or an environmental impact statement. if appropriate. 
Information provided by BLM's Reservoir Management Group assessed the proposed KRA as 
having a "low" potential for development. 
Please also refer to responses to comments 12-1. 31-6. and 43-16 for more information. 
~52-2: Please also refer to response to comments 38-1 . 42-15. 51-5. and 52-6. 
QQmml1Ill52-3: Please refer to response to comment 42-24. 
~ 52-4: The first impact Significance criterion under Section 4.7.2 has been modified to 
reflect your concerns about compliance with the Migratory Bird Treaty Act and the Bald Eagle 
Protection Act and 110W reads: "Non-compliance with existing BLM. FWS. or WGFD management 
objectives and laws for wildlife. or BLM stipulations for surlace occupancy criteria on oil and gas 
developments". Additionally. the type of wording you suggested already exists in the first impact 
Significance criterion listed under "listed threatened and endangered species, species proposed 
for listing, FWS or state sensitive species and federal candidate species". 
~ 52-5: The 1-mile buffer zones for ferruginous hawks you suggest is included as a part 
of Alternative A and is available for selection by the BLM if this is determined to be the best course 
of action. The other courses of action that are available for selection are described under the 
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Proposed Action and Altematlve B where the standard Bl M seasonat Y. to Y .. mile buffer stipulation 
is applied. Under either the Proposed Action or Alternative B. the DEIS anatysis predicts that from 
4 to 7 pairs of raptors. including ferruginous hawks. will be disptaced over time by the proposed 
development activit ies and recommends the placement of at least 14 ANSs to mitigate these 
impacts. 
See response to comment 45-10. 
~ 52-6: A plan for executing the ANS mitigation is being developed and will be addressed 
in the ROD. 
~ 52-7: Thank you for the more recent reference concerning raptors and powerlines. The 
text of the FEtS has been modified to reflect the updated material. Please also refer to responses 
31 -6 and 51 -5. 
~52-6: See response to comment 42-16. 
MARATHON OtL COMPANY 
~.Q!!1.!!!~!l1.~: Thank you for your comment. The opinions and preferences expressed by the 
public during the EIS scoping process were considered in the impact analysis (Chapters 4 and 5). 
but little specific information relat ive to actual impacts to raptors was provided. In predicting 
impacts to raptors (and other resources present in the project area) accepted professional 
methodologies and practices were employed. and the analysis findings are disclosed in compliance 
with NEPA. 
Comment 53-2: The fifth impact Significant criterion under Section 4.7.2 is in fact stating that "Any 
effect. whether direct or indirect. that results in long·term decreases in recruitment and/or survival 
of individuals in a wildlife population "would be adverse and significant by definition and is. 
therefore . stating the same thing you are suggesting. The same is true for the sixth impact 
Significant criterion . 
No conclusion was made in the DEIS stating that. in your words. "the impact of the Cave Gulch· 
Bulifrog·Waltman project and proposed actions are not significant". Rather. the analysis in the 
DEIS concluded that Impacts of the actions analyzed could be mitigated. or reduced to 
nonsignificant levels. with the use of ANSs. in addition to other mitigative procedures as described 
in Sections 4.7.5.2 and 2.2.2.11 . 
See responses to comments 12-1. 19-2 and 25-1. 
~ 53-3: The cumulative impact section provides estimates of total tax revenues for each 
alternative for the life of the project. Section 4.11 .3.1.11 of the DEIS provides estimates of major 
tax revenues by year for the ten· year drilling program and totals for the life of the project. The 
analysis in the DEIS assumes that the seasonal stipulations will be applied similarly for the 
Proposed Action and Alternative B. Thus. estimated production and tax revenues would be roughly 
equal for the Proposed Action and Alternative B. See the Errata for Section 4.11 .4 for additional 
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Information on estimated socio·economlc impacts and tax revenues related to the different 
seasonal and year·round restrictions for Alternative A. Also see response to comment 50-5. 
l:&!nrnmJl.53-4: The BlM has made a good faith effort to obtain relevant information important to 
evaluate reasonably foreseeable significant adverse impacts on the human environment. The 
DEIS identifies the factors considered for the elements of the environment. and discloses the 
impact analysis findings. Mitigation measures. or "restrictions." intended to avoid or reduce 
predicted impacts are speCified even when the impacts are not predicted to be "significant. " 
HELEN SCHMILL 
~ 54-1: Please refer to comment 6-1 
WYOMING WOOL GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
~ 55-1: Please refer to comment 6·1 . 
~ 55·2: Please refer to comment 47-4 
~ 55-3: Please refer to comments 12-1 and 43-17. 
~ 55-4: Please refer to comments 43·6. and 45-22. 
~ 55-5: Please refer to comments 47-7 and 53-3. 
~ 55-6: Please refer to comment 47-6. 
l:&!nrnmJl.55-7: The bald eagle is classified as Threatened and is protected under the Endangered 
Species Act. the Bald Eagle Protection Act. and the Migratory Bird Treaty Act. The golden eagle 
is also protected under the Bald Eagle Protection Act and the Migratory Bird Treaty Act. 
The rationale for the establishment of the 273-square·mile GRAA is described on page 5-20 of the 
DEIS. This area is !l2! located out of the area of analysis for cumulative impacts. Qytj£ the area 
over which cumulative impacts were analyzed. It is necessary to apply mitigation over the GRAA 
in order to avoid the significant impacts to raptors that would otherwise occur if these efforts were 
limited to the 40·square·mile project area. 
The concept of the proposed KRA was presented in Altemative B as an option for which the costs 
and benefits could be analyzed. These advantages and disadvantages will then be compared to 
those of the Proposed Action and the other alternatives to provide perspectives necessary for the 
BlM to render informed deCisions in ROD. 
Please refer to responses to comments 12- 1. 25·1. 40·3. 45-15. and 47-9 
~ 55-6: Please refer to comments 43·29 and 47-12. 
~ 55-9: Please refer to comment 43·30 and 47-13. 
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~ 55-10: Please refer to commenl 11 -1. 
RENEETAYOR 
~ 56-1: Please refer to commenls 40-1, 43-30, and 47-7. 
~ 56-2: Please refer to comments 43-15 and 47-6. 
~ 56-3: The equitabil ity of applying the combination of the proposed KRA, seasonal 
restrictions, and ANSs under Allernative B is being considered and will be resolved in the ROD. 
Please refer to responses to commenls 43-3. 45-24, and 55-7. 
~ 56-4: Within seclion 2.2.2.1, it clearly states that %-2/3 of the pipeline length, depending 
on well spacing. would be constructed In new or existing roadway. 
Comment 56-5: Please refer to commenl 42-36. 
~ 56-6: The Iransportalion network described in section 3.12.3 is in reference to the roads 
developed within the project area "to serve the oil and gas development which has occurred over 
the past 35 years." 
Reference to the Paleo report has been corrected in the errata. 
~ 56-7. Section 4.3 2 (page 4-12) has been corrected in the Errata . 
~ 56-8: Please refer to responses to comments 12-1.19-2, 21 -1, 25-1, 32-2, 43-27, 45-18, 
and 46-15. 
Comment 56-9: Please refer to comments 47-7 and 53-3. 
Comment 56-10: Please refer to comment 51-4. 
Comment 56-11 : Please refer to comment 11-1 . 
BOB DUNDAS 
~ 57-1: Please refer to comments 40-1, 43-30. and 47-7. 
~ 57-2: Please refer to comments 43-15 and 47-6. 
~ 57-3: Please refer to responses to comments 55-7 and 56-3. 
~ 57-4: Please refer to comment 56-6. 
~57-5: Please refer to responses to comments 12-1.19-2, 21-1 , 25-1 , 32-2, 43-27, 45-18, 
and 46-15. 
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~ 57-6: Please refer to comments 47-7 and 53-3. 
~ 57-7: Please refer to comment 11- 1. 
TRUE OIL COMPANY 
~ 58-1: Please refer to comments 40-1. 43-30, and 47-7. 
~ 58-2: Please refer to comments 43-15 and 47-6. 
~ 58-3: Please refer to responses to comments 43-3. 45-24, 55-7, and 56-3. 
~ 58-4: Please refer to comment 56-4. 
~ 58-5: Please refer to comment 42-36. 
~ 58-6: Please refer to comment 56-6. 
~ 58-7: Pleasp. refer to comment 56-7 
~ 58-8. Please refer to responses to comments 12-1. 19-2, 21-1. 25-1. 32-2. 43-27. 45-
18. and 46-15. 
~ 58-9: Please refer to comments 47-7 and 53-3. 
~ 58-10: Please refer to comment 51 -4. 
~ 58-11 : Please refer to comment 11 -1. 
PARK COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
~ 59-1: Please refer to comment 11-1 . 
Comment 59-2: The acreage already leased within the proposed KRA would be available for 
development under the terms of the leases 
Please refer to responses to comments 12-1, 39-2. and 46-15. 
USDA, FOREST SERVICE 
~ 60-1: Copies of the DE IS were sent to the USDA-Forest Service, Douglas Ranger 
District and Planning Team. Copies of the "DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality 
Technical Support Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis" (TRC 1997a) were also sent 
to all individuals, agencies and organizations who requested a copy. In addition, the USDA-Forest 
Service. Region 2, has been added to the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman FEIS comprehensive 
mailing list. 
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The BlM appreciates the invotvement of the USDA-Forest Service in the ptanning of naturat ;las 
development in the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman project area, especially as a participant in the 
Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Impact Assessment "Stakeholder" Group. The USDA-
Forest Service (along with the WDEQ/AQD, EPA, and the Wyoming Outdoor Council) reviewed and 
provided comments on the Air Quality Impact Assessment Protocot before the analysiS was 
performed, and provided comments on the preliminary Air Quality Impact Assessment results. 
Early involvement by the "stakeholders" improved the quality of the analysis. 
QQmmlml60-2: Please see responses to comments 42-6 and 42-13. 
OIL AND GAS CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
l:&!!!!llimL61 -1: Please refer to comments 12-1 . 40-2 , 40-5, 43-8. 47-7, and 53-3. 
US ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY, REGION VIII 
Comment 62-1: Please see responses to comment 38-2 (Section 3.2.2. Air Quality , Number 1) and 
comment 42-3. 
QQmmlml62-2: Please see response to comment 42-3. 
QQmmlml62-3: Regarding the Commentor's "primary comments/questions"on the "DEIS: Cave 
Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact 
Analysis" (TRC 1997a), please see responses to comments 38-2 (Section 4.2.3, Direct and Indirect 







Potential formaldehyde emissIons from compressors were listed in Table 2.3, page 2-7 , of 
the "DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support Document: 
Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis" (TRC 1997a). 
Table 2.4 has been reVIsed to read "Summary of Maximum Annual Production Emissions," 
and Includes a corrected speciated summation of HAPs emissions. These corrections are 
included in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
Please see response to comment 42-3. 
Please see response to comment 38-2 (Section 4.2.3, Direct and Indirect Impacts, Number 
4). 
The surface-based construction and road emission sources were modeled as volume 
sources as recommended in the tSC3 User's Guide (EPA 1995b: Volume 2, Section 1.2). 
The actual model input files and analysis results will be provided separately to the 
commentor. and to any other individual upon request. 
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Figure 5.2 and Figure 5 3. have been revised to include "Note: basic receptor grid spacing 
is 100 meters: additional receptor spacIng is less, as indicated: These corrections are 
Included In the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
Table 5.6. third column. has been revised to read "Range of State 8-hour MCls." This 
correction is included in the FE IS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
The sentence has been revised to read "Potential cancer risks are considered acceptable 
up to 1e-06 for determining risk-bas~d remediation." This correction is included in the FEIS 
Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
Table 5.7 has been reVIsed to include "Note. n/a - non-additive." This correction is included 
in the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
The sentence has been reVIsed to read "ThIS concentration is very conservative since the 
nomograph was developed uSIng meteorological conditions more conducive for forming 
ozone than would be found In the an~lys ls area." ThIS correction IS included in the FEIS 
Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
Please see response to comment 42-3 
The sentence has been reVIsed to read "The Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman well field 
emission sources modeled for the far field analysis Included only NOx production sources --
the well site separator heaters and dehydration units. and the compressor engines, as the 
"worst case" emission scenano." This correction is included in the FEIS Section 2 -
Addendum and Errata 
As stated in the "DEIS: Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Air Quality Technical Support 
Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact AnalYSIS" (TRC 1997a). page A2-7: "The gas 
plant does not playa role In either emission scenario [near- or far-field}. The gas plant 
compressors would have a lower emission factors than in-field or centralized compressors. 
Utilization of in-field or central ized compressors to meet full compression demand is the 
conservative assumption." Since eIther the proposed gas plant or the compressor station 
would be built. the air quality Impact analysis included the "worst case" compressor station 
emission assumption 
As stated in Section 2 1 1 (Proposed ActIon and Alternatives - Alternative Selection Process 
- Proposed ActIon) of the DEIS, page 2-1: "For planning purposes, the Operators divided 
the project area into four areas as shown on Figure 2-1 .. because they felt these areas 
better defined the Proposed Action than the two area map presented in the WRMG final 
report . The four areas have no speCIal significance regardIng the air quality impact 
analysis. 
The sentence has been reVIsed to read "Gaseous and particulate deposition velocities for 
NO, NO" and nitrate used in this spreadsheet were determined from data appearing in 
Atmospheric Science and Power Production (DOE 1984)." This correction is included in 
the FEIS Section 2 - Addendum and Errata. 
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16. As stated in the "DEtS: Cave Gulch·Bulifrog·Waltman Air Quatity Technical Support 
Document: Cumulative Air Quality tmpact Analysis· (TRC 1997a). page 5·1 9: ·Since the 
proposed well field emissions are many small emissions sources. uniformly spread out over 
a large area. discrete visible plumes are not likely to occur. and the Issue of concern IS 
potential increased regional haze." 
17. 
However. a separate Visual tmpact Screening Model (VtSCREEN) assessment was 
performed (TRC 1997b) to determine if a plume from the 12.000 hp compressor would be 
visible inside or outside the Cloud Peak Class II Witderness Area (EPA ·t996). Based on 
the conservative model default assumptions Uncluding the model's maximum allowable 
background visual range of 336 km) . none of the screening criteria were exceeded. 
Table A·6. page A1·13. represents the potential air pollutant emission from limited flaring 
during well completion and testing . Well production emissions are presented in Appendix 
2. 
18. All air pollutant emiSSion assumptions were based on the information provided in the 
"DEIS: Cave Gulch·Bulifrog·Waltman Air Quality Technical Support Document: Cumulative 
Air Quality Impact AnalysIs· (TRC 1997a). Appendix 2. Attachment 1 (Air Quality Perm~ 
Applications) . 
19. NOx emissions for the gas plant were based on the information provided in the "DEtS: 
Cave Gulch·Bulifrog·Waltman Air Quality Technical Support Document: Cumulative Air 
Quality Impact Analysis· (TRC 1997a) . Appendix 2. Allachment 1 (Air Quality Permit 
Applications). 
20. The gas plant and in·field (or centralized) compressors emissions were based on the 
information provided in the "DE IS: Cave Gulch·Bulifrog·Waltman Air Quality Technical 
Support Document: Cumulative Air Quality Impact Analysis· (TRC 1997a). Appendix 2. 
Attachment 1 (Air Quality Permit Appl ications) . 
Also. please see response to comment 62·3 (Number 13). 
21 Please see response to comment 62·3 (Number 13). 
MELVIN L. KNIGGE 
~ 63·1 : Please refer to responses to comments 12· 1. 19·1 . 24·1 . and 25·1 . 
WYOMING OUTDOOR COUNCIL 
~ 64·1 : Please see response to comment 42·3. 
WYOMING OUTDOOR COUNCIL 
~ 65·1 : Please see response to comment 42·3. 
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A Technical Support Document was prepared that describes the cumulative air quality impacts of 
natural gas development at the Cave Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman proposed natural gas development 
near Waltman Wyoming (BlM. 1997a). The results of the analysis were summarized in the Cave 
Gulch-Bullfrog-Waltman Natural Gas Development Project. Draft Environmental Impact Statement 
(DE IS} (BlM.1997b). Since the DEIS was published new information was obtained that affects the 
"far field" cumulative air quality study. Based on the new information and on comments received 
on the DEIS a new cumulative air qualitj study was performed. ThiS addendum provides a reVised 
"far fie ld" cumulative air quality study for the Cave Gulch - Bullfrog - Waltman development area 
The revised air quality study includes analyses of potential acid depoSItion and vl s lblli~1 degradation 
at the Cloud Peak Wilderness Area. For acid deposition the pollutants of concern are NO, and 
SO" and for visibility degradaticn the pollu:ants of concern are PM.,. NO, and SO, The estimated 
pollutant emissions from the proposed Cave Gulch - Bull frog - Waltman well fie ld plus emiSSions 
from other potential sources in the cumulative study area were included In the analYSIS A map 
showing the cumulative study area and the locations of all the emiSSions sources that were analyzed 
in this analysis is provided in Figure 1 
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2.0 EMISSIONS SCENARIOS 
The cumulative air quality study includes pollutant emissions from three groups of sources. 
• 
• 
The maximum potential annual average production emissions from the Cave Gu!ch - Bullfrog 
- Waltman well field when all 202 (42 existing and 160 proposed) wells are in production With 
compression operating at maximum capacity (15.000 hpj. (BLM, 1997a) These emissions 
are summarized in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
MAXIMUM ANNUAL AVERAGE PRODUCTION EMISSIONS 
POLLUTANT EMISSIONS 
(Tons per Year) 
PM., < 0.1 
NO, 303 
SO, < 0.1 
Emission sources in north central Wyoming (Natrona, Fremont, Washakie, Hot Springs. Big 
Horn, Johnson, and Sheridan counties) that might have additive air quality effects with the 
Cave Gulch - Bullfrog - Waltman well fie ld were identified. The most recent two years of 
Wyoming DEO penmitting records were examined to identify othe, sources which have been 
penmitted in north central Wyoming but have not been constructed, or have not yet begun 
operation. The emission sources considered have undergone new source review (NSR) by 
WDEO, but may not yet be operating. Thus, these sources could be part of the cumulative 
impacts but would not be ;ncluded in background pollutant estimates. The identified 





WDEQ EMISSION SOURCES INCLUDED IN MODELING ANALYSIS 
SOURCE NO, SO, 
Emissions Emissions 
(tons/year) (tons/year) 
Colloid Environmental Tech .. Lowell Plant· Big Horn Co. 1527 986 
Texaco Garland Compressor Engine · Big Horn Co. 10.6 0.9 
Texaco 3 Oil Healers - Big Horn Co. 2.4 535 
Texaco Glycol Dehydrator - Big Horn Co. 00 0.7 
WyoBen Soge Creek Bentonite Plant - Big Horn Co 94.2 54.3 
WyoBen Stucco Bentonite Plant - Big Hom Co. 84.2 54.3 
AMOCO Big Sand Draw - Fremont Co. 21 .2 00 
Colorado Interstate Gas, Bridger Compo Station - Fremont 18.4 00 
Co, 
Moltz Con,;truction Company - Johnson Co. 14.5 10 
Dept of Energ'y . Na"al Petroleum Reserve - Natrona Co. 08 0.0 
Equitable Resources - Natrona Co. 77.0 00 
Forest Oil Company - Natrona Co. 11 0 0.0 
Intoil , Inc. - Natrona Co. 9.9 0.0 
Kaycee Bentonite Ore Dryer, Natrona Co. 10.5 0.0 
Rissler & McMurry Co. - Natrona Co 11.1 0.7 
Western Gas Resources, Sand Dunes Plant - Natrona Co. 11.6 0.0 
Larry 's Inc. - Asphalt Plant - Sheridan Co 0.0 2.7 
Veterans Administration Medical Cente, - Sheridan Co. 50.5 95.0 
Devon Energy Company - Washakie Co. 85 .0 0.0 
McGarwin - Moberty Construction - Washakie Co. 7.9 0.0 
Source: TRC, 1997. 
Gas/oil wells that have been issued Wyoming Oil and Gas Conservation Commission Permits from 
January 1996 - April 1, 1997 (WO&GCC, 1997), and proposed wells in (he Madden Deep Unit (BLM. 
1997c), Wallace Creek (BLM, 1997d), and Cooper Reservoir (BLM, 1997d), well field development 
areas. These wells are listed in Attachment 1. The pollutant emissi')ns from each of the wells was 
estimated as 0.44 tons per year of NO, (from well site dehydrator/separator heaters). 
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3,0 AIR QUALITY MODELING 
The air quality modeling study was performed following the procedures described in the Technical 
Support Document (BlM 1997a). The ISCST3 model combined with 1991Casper/Lander 
meteorology data were used to estimate pollutant impacts at the Cloud Peak Wilderness Area. 
In the cumulative impact investigation two separate modeling analyses were performed : 
• Modeling of Cave Gulch - Bullfrog - Waltman well field development emissions plus other 
newty permitted but not yet operating source emissions in the cumulative impact study area 
(see Figure 1) to estimate atmospheric deposition and water quatity changes at the Florence 
Lake watershed. 
• Modeling of Cave Gulch - Bullfrog - Waltman well field development emissions plus other 
"nearby' newly permitted but not yet operating source emissions to estimate visibility impacts 
at the Cloud Peak Wilderness Area . 
3.1 WATERSHED CONCENTRATIONS AND ACID DEPOSITION 
Potential acid deposition and water quality changes at Florence Lake were analyzed . For thiS 
analysis proposed emission sources from the Cave Gulch - Bullfrog - Waltman well field shown in 
Table 1 and other sources identified in Table 2 and Machment 1, were modeled with the ISCST3 
model. Annual average concentrations of SO, and NO, at Florence Lake were computed and used 
to estimate acid deposition , change in acid neutraliz ing capacity (ANC) and change in pH 
The predicted (modeled) annual average S0, and NO, concentrations at Florence Lake are 0.003 
and 0 .007 I'g/m' , respectively. These S0, and NO, concentrations were used, along with Florence 
lake ANC values, to calculate the flux of nitrogen and sulfur deposition (kg/ha-yr) to the lake as a 
function of predicted concentrations and deposrtion velocities. The nitrogen and sulfur fluxes were 
then used to compute the potential change in pH and in ANC at Florence Lake. The nitrogen and 
sulfur deposition flux is then used, along with ANC and representative precipitation values , to 
compute the potential change in ANC. These computations are shown in Attachment 2. 
A-6 
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The potential change in ANC at Florence Lake is 0.5 percent. A limit of 10 percent change in ANC 
reduction has been adopted by the USDA· Forest Service for lakes with ANC over 25 ueqll . The 
maximum predicted change in pH is 0.002, well within the allowable range of 0.1 pH units defined 
USDA·Forest Service. 
3.2 VISIBILITY 
Visibility degradation at the Cloud Peak Wilderness area was analyzed following the procedures 
described in the previous air quality impacts analysis (BLM, 1997a). Specifically, the ISCST3 model 
was used to estimate the maximum 24·hour average pollutant impacts at receptors along the Cloud 
Peak Wilderness Area boundary. The maximum 24·hour concentrations were then used in the 
deciview calculation to estimate visibility degradation. 
For this analysis the Cave Gulch· Bullfrog· Waltman production emissions (Table 1) along with 
emissions from "nearby" proposed sources were modeled. For est imati~g visibility degradation 
"nearby ' proposed sources whose pollutant plumes have the potential to combine with pollutant 
plumes from the Cave Gulch· Bullfrog· Waltman sources were identified. These nearby sources 
included the proposed well field development at Wallace Creek, Cooper Reservoir, and the Madden 
Deep Unit, along with newly permitted but not operating source emissions from Intoillnc., Equitable 
Resources, and Colorado Interstate Gas (see Table 2). NO, emissions from these sources along 
with potential particulate emissions from disturbed area wind erosion were the only pollutant, 
considered in the analysis. Sulfur emissions and particulate emissions are insignificant from these 
sources. 
The procedure used for estimating regional haze is then summarized below: 
• The maximum 24·hour NO, and PM,. concentrations were computed, and the day with the 
maximum predicted combined impact of NO, and PM,. was identified. 
• NO, concentrat ions were converted to ammonium nitrate by multiplying by the ratio of the 
molecular weights (1 .742) and 100 percent conversion (I.e.; assuming there is excess 






The extinction coefficient due to impacts from the well fields was computed using the 
formula: 
b •• """" = 0.003 f(rh} [ NO,! ( 1.742) + 0.003 f(rh} [PM,.! 
where [NO,! and [PM ,J are the calculated daily concentrations, and f(rh} (a factor for relative 
humidity) was assumed a reasonable "worst case" 11 .5 for 95 percent relative humidity. 
T~,e background extinction coefficient was determined using pristine conditions, a standard 
range value (SVR) of 374 km, as provided by the USDA· Forest Service (Blett, 1996). The 
theoretical maximum possible visibil ity is 391 km SVR: 
b .. , OK' = 3.912 1 SVR 
The maximum daily deciview change was computed from the incremental extinction 
coefficient due to the well field emissions and the extinction coefficient from seasonal 
background visibility using the following equation: 
dv = In (1 +( b •• _"I b ••• "') } x 10 
where: 
b' d ~.= extinction coefficient from source impacts, and 
b •• OK' = extinction coefficient from background seasonal SVR 
Results of this analysis indicated that the maximum predicted deciview is 0.5, Therefore, it is 





BLM, 1997a. Cave Gulch - Bullfrog - Waltman Natural Gas Development project Draft Cumulatjve 
Air Quality Impact Analysis Technical Support Document U.S. Department of the Interior, 
Bureau of Land Management. Wyoming State Office, Casper District, February 1997. 
BLM, '1997b, Cave Gulch - BulifroQ - Waltman Natural Gas Development project Draft 
Envjronmental Impact Statement U,S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land 
Management, Wyoming State Office, Casper District, February 199,. 
BLM, 1997c. Facsimile letter from Kate Padilla, U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land 
Management. Wyoming State Office, Casper District. Development Plans for Madden Deep 
Unit, April 1997. 
BLM, 1997d, Facsimile letter from Kate Padilla, U,S, Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land 
Management. Wyoming State Office, Casper District. Development Plans for Wallace Creek 
and Cooper Reservoir, May 1997. 
TRC, 1997. Review of Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality Stationary Source files for 
new or modified emissions sources (1995-1996), Cheyenne, WY, May, 1997. 
W08.GCC, 1997.DIALWYO. Data Base, Wyoming Oil 8. Gas Conservation Commission, Casper, 
WY, May, 1997. 
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ATTACHMENT 1 
GAS/OIL WELLS INCLUDED IN MODELING ANALYSIS 
: ' 
, " Otl019!j 
API No. Number 
1)215B2 4C -2 3 




320 952 32 - 47 
320935 31-47 
43207 9 3 1B 
432 0774 234 
4320771 240 




43207 98 245 
43207 95 246 


















































Operator Qtr Sec Twp Rng Completion Date 
A!..PA.~ RESot)"P.CE NS SE 23 
A:~EP.ADA HESS C SE SE 27 
A.'lOCO PRODUCT I W,I NE 9 
","OCO PRODUCT I S'tI SW 29 
A..'lSCH-,,;TZ EXPLOI S'tI S~I 29 
A7~"'lIC OIL & 5il NE ) ti 
ATLANTIC OI L &T liE W,I 36 
8;"'S5 EliTERPRISO N'tl r-r ... l 6 
BASS ENTERPRISO Wtl 11'/1 19 
BASS ENTER PRISO S'II SE 7 
BASS E:,..,.ERPR ISO SE N"II 1 7 
BASS E.ITERPRISO SE Wli 
BASS E~,ER?R:SO SE SE 
EASS EUTE~PRISO SW S8 
BASS ENTE:, ?RISO NE SE 14 
BASS E~iTERPR:SO Sil NE 13 
BASS E:ITEP.PR I S O SE Wli 13 
ilASS EllTERPR I SO NE liE 23 
BASS ENTERPR ISO liE 11'1/ 24 
BASS E~ERPRISO NE NE 14 
BASS ENTERPR ISO SE NE 23 
BASS EllTERPRISO SW S'tI 
BASS ENTERPRISO NH liE 17 
BASS EllTER PR I SO NE !IE 17 
BASS EllTERPRISO SE NE 17 
BASS ENTERPRISO S~l N'II 2 0 
BASS E:.rrERPRI30 
BASS ENTERPRISO 
BASS EllTEPPRI SO 
BASS Eto;,ERPRISO 
BASS EllTERPRISO 
BASS ENTER PRISO 
BASS ENTERPR~SO 
BASS ENTERPRISO 
BASS ENTERPRI SO 
BASS EllTERPRI SO 
BHP PETROLEUl1 
BISSELL OIL CO 
BLACK OIL cor"p 
BROWN TOM INC 
BUFFALO OPEP.AT 
BURR OIL " GAS 
BURR OIL & GAS 
BURR OIL & GAS 
C & S OPERATIN 








W ... I SW 
NE S(l 
11' .. S E 
SE WII 
SE SW 




























































































Camp Rec • 07/15 /96 
Camp Rec • ~9/03/96 
Camp Rec • 04/25/96 
Ccmp R~c • 03 / 15/96 
Ccmp Rec • 03 / 31/97 
Ccmp Rec • 08/14/96 
Camp Rec • 06 / 25 /9 6 
C~mp Rec • 11/12 /9 6 
Camp Rec • 0 2 /0 5 / 96 
C=mp Rec • 02/05/96 
Camp Rec • 02/0;/96 
Camp Rec • 02/29 / '0 
Camp Rec • 0 7/1 8 /96 
Camp Rec • 07/18/96 
C=mp Rec • 01 /22/97 
Camp Rec • C1/22/97 
Ccmp R~c ~ 01/22/97 
Comp Rec • 01/27/97 
Camp Rec 01/27 / 97 
01/27 / 97 
02 /0 3 / 97 
• 0 6 /24/96 
OS/24/96 









= 07 / 13 /9 <; 
0 8 / 1<; / 9<; 
06 / 24 / 96 
0 7 / 19 / 9<; 
01/2 2 / 97 
Ccmp P.e c • 01/22 / 97 
Cc~p Rec 11 / 12 /9 '; 
Comp Re~ • 08 / 10 / 95 
Comp R2C 08 / 20 / 9<; 
Ccmp Rec 09 /1 9/ 95 
Ccmp Rec 11 / 12 / 95 
Ccmp Rec 10/ 21 / 95 
Comp R~= • 0 6 /0 7 / 96 
.cmp R~c 0 7 / 11 /96 
Camp Rec 08 / 20 / 96 
Ca mp Rec 02/21 / 96 
Camp Rec 01 / 22 / 9'; 
Camp Rec 01/21 / 97 
Ca mp Rec 01/08 / 96 
Camp Rec = 11 / 14 / 9<; 
Ca mp Rec 11 /1 4 / 96 
Camp Rec z 11 /07/96 










4 30 5414 
~305400 
43 0570 4 
3209 34 
4320776 




: 92 1019 





EI02 '5 1 
.!51 0 9 3 5 
1321719 
~ )') 'j045 
2 ~ ·J; 37 0 
25)94 52 
25.J95') 1 
25 ·) 5 917 
?;1'5907 
25 ',) 6 96 7 
25 0 '5984 
25%982 
?'227 '5 ~ 
25 0 6855 
25 ~ 69 09 
Number 
11 - 141 
18ANW 
7 - 75 
17 
7-12 -3 6 
7 - 4 - 36 
11- T 
30-.4 
35 - .4 
61-G33 
71 - 129 
77 - J18 
37 -11-4 
3- 32 
1 7- 15 
4 - ~"81 - " 
7- 08 
23 - SH7 
30 1 
3 0t; 
3 2 t~;{22 
4 - 28H 
1 - X 
11-14 0 
1 1-75W 
12 - 150 
12 - 41:-1 
12 - 7 9 
2 - 100 
2 - 10 4 
2 - 121 
7 
7 - 15 : 

















CiiABTREE OIL & 
DEVON ENERGY C 
DEVON ENERGY C 
DEVON ENERGY C 
OE"/ON ENERGY C 
DEVON ENERGY C 
DEVON ENERGY C 
DIVERSIFIED OP 
DUSTY t1AC RESO 
EASTErt.'1 MINE?.A 
ECG (NEil MEx rc 
EGG (NEW r~EXLC 
'LA.~ I VE OIL & 
F LAH!lJE OIL & 
FLUOR DANIEL I 
FLUOR DANIEL 
FLUOR DAN: EL 
FLt;OR DANI EL 
FL'lING J OlL £. 
GR'nlBERJ J;"CK 
HUNT or ~ COM?A 
HUNT OIL COMPA 
HUNT OIL CO:~?A 
h"UNT OIL CGt-1?A 
Hut·.-r OIL COM?;" 
HUNT OI L COr-1PA 
Hlnrr GLL COMPA 
Ht.;"NT 0 ::" COM?A 
Ht."N"!' O:L cor1PA 
HUNT OI L Cor~PA 
































N'"'Il jIf .. 1 
NE Sil 














Al - 2 

































































































































Ccmp Rec • 06 / 13/96 
Ccmp R~c • 06 / 25/ 96 
Ccmp Rec = 06 /1 1/96 
Ccmp Rec = 08/29 / 96 
Camp Rec • 04 / 18 / 96 
Camp Rec • 03/14/97 
Camp Rec • 03/14/97 
Ccmp Rec = 1 1/20/9 ~ 
Camp Rec • 08/3 0/96 
Ccmp Rec • 01/17/97 
Camp Rec = 12 /02/ 9~ 
Ccmp Rec • 03 / 10 / 97 
Camp Rec " 08 / 12/96 
Ccmp R~c • 01/2 3 /97 
Ccmp Rec 02/12/97 
Camp R~c 10 / 21/96 
Camp Rec = 05/0~/96 
Camp R~c • 01 / 22/ 9 7 
Ccmp ~~c = C9/ 09 / 96 
Camp R~c 11 /21/96 
Ccmp Roc 06/2~/96 
Ccmp Rec = 11/14 /96 
Camp R~c 11/14 /96 
Ccmp ?~a 11/14/96 
Camp Rea = 11/14/96 
Camp Rec = 11/04/96 
Ccmp Rec 08/09/95 
Ccmp Rec 06/18/96 
Camp Rec = 06/20/96 
Ccmp Rec = 07/12/96 
Camp Rec 06/20/ 96 
Camp Rec 07/12/96 
Camp Rec 06/13/96 
Camp Rec 06/13/96 
Camp Rec = 08/06/96 
Camp Rec 03/28/96 
Camp Rec 0~/26/95 

















































23 - 18? 
24-20 
32-18P 
34 - 12P 
34 -18P 
34-2 







4 - 36 
1- 7 







2 - 8 
1-6 
5- 3 














KCS /~C~'NTAI)l ? 
KCS r~C:jNTAI)l R 
Kes r'1CmrrADl R 
KCS MC iJNTAD; R 
Kes MC i..;NT';::-J ? 
KCS Mc~rrA IN R 
Kes MCUNTAI N R 
;:CS /~C:rNTAH/ R 
Kes MCt."'NTA:;;:~ R 
Kes MC:.,-wrAI:.J R 
KCS r~CtiNTArN R 
KCS MCUNTAIN R 
KCS r~C'JNTAI~1 R 
KCS MCUNTAIN R 
Kes MC'iNTAIN R 
KCS MCUNTAIN R 
KCS r~ClnITAIN R 
KCS MC tjNTAIN R 
KCS MCUNTAIN R 
KCS MOUNTAI)l R 
















































































































































































Ccmp ?~c ... 
Ccmp ~-ec 
Ccmp ?ec 


















01 / :3 / 9~ 
01/ :3 /96 
07 / 23/96 
10/14/96 
11 /0 4 /9 6 
10 / 14 / 96 
0 2 /0 5 /97 
02/20 / 97 
09/23 / 9" 
11 /0 4 / 96 
0 2 /0 5 / 97 
1l/l2 / 9'i 
10/ :4 / 96 
0 2 /0 5 /9 7 
07:12/96 
07/1 2 / 96 
0 2 /0 5 / 97 
0 2 /0 5 / 97 
10/ 14 / 96 
10 / 14 / 96 
10/08/96 
02 / 0 5/97 
10/ 14 /96 



















































1 - 43-C 
~l - 2 












32 - 5 
44 -5 




30 - 1 
22 - 23 





















rJl.ANX O: L CO~PO 
r·t;..,}r..< 0: L CO?PO 
r1A.:).A THON a I L C 
rJl';"'::l.,ATHON OIL C 
t"'.ARATHON or:.. c 
r4ARA THON 0 I 1. C 
MA.::l..ATHON OIL C 
f".A.:;)";; THON 0 I L C 
r1A.:~ATHON 0 I L C 
MARATHON orL C 
fl1..ArtATHON OIL C 
r-lARATHON OIL C 
;II.A.~ THa N 0 I L C 
MA..~T~ON OIL C 
MAP..I\THON OIL C 
MA.'lATHON OIL C 
MARATHCN OIL C 





MERIT ENERGY C 

































r40NCREF W A J SW NE 
r-lOUNTAIN PETRO SE ~"I 
NATURAL GAS PRY SW NE 
NATURAL GAS PRY NE NE 
PACIFIC ENTERPN NN N'/I 
PETROLEUM RESO NE SE 
PHOENIX PRODUC SE S~I 
A1 - 4 










































39 9 0 
39 90 
38 90 







39 9 0 
50 92 
38 90 
34 8 9 
44 96 
44 97 
47 9 0 





48 9 0 
56 97 














37 8 6 
31 8 1 
46 98 











Ccmp Rec '" 
Camp Rec 
Camp Rec .,. 
OS/29/ 96 
08 /1 2 / 96 
02 /1 8/97 
1 0/ 17/9 ~ 
10 / 17 / 96 
0 3 /01/96 
02 / 05/96 
02/0 5 /97 
01 / 29 / 97 
Ccmp Rec ~ 01 / 29 / 97 
C~mp Rec 01 /1 7 / 97 
Rec ~ 02 / 08 /96 
Rec • 01/11/96 






Rec • 12/20/ 96 
02 / 22/96 
12/04/96 
02/23/96 
01 / 29/97 
01/2 2 /97 
01/26/96 
10/11/ 96 
10 / 11 / 96 
Camp Rec 
Camp Rec 
Camp Rec '" 
Camp Rec 
Camp Rec ..,. 
Comp Rec ~ 
Camp Rec 
Camp Rec 
Comp Rec • 10 / 11 /96 
Comp Rec 10/11/96 
Comp Rec 10/30 / 96 
Ccmp Rec • 02 /20/96 
Comp Rec • 03/26/96 
Comp Rec 06/10/96 
Ccmp Rec 10/14/96 
Comp Rec 1 0 /14/96 
Camp Rec 
Camp Rec ,. 
Camp Rec 
07 / 12/96 
03 /18/96 



























172 09 63 
2921748 
















1 - 27 
1 
P-1 






21 - 4 
31-21 








SANCHEZ -O 'BP. IE 
SCHNEIDE? OIL 
S70VALL OIL CO 
S70VALL OIL CO 








TRUE OI L COMPA 
;.JE5CO O?EP.ATI:-I 
WESCO OPE?..;\TUI 
i lESCO O?E?.A7! :r 
iiESCO OPERATI!r 
ilESCO O?ER.A.7 IN 
;.JEST PORT OIL &C 
WESTPORT OIL &C 
Io<=:STPOR7 OIL &C 
WEST?O?.T elL &C 
'ilESTPORT OIL &C 
l,lESTPOR7 OIL &C 
w~STPOR7 OIL &C 















C l r,l 
sw S'il 


















A1 - 5 























































































Ccmp ?ec • 0~ /27/96 
Ccmp Reo • 03/25 / 96 
CO'llP ?ec • 01/05 /96 
Ccmp R~c • 07/24 /96 
Ccmp Rec • 04/26/96 
Ccmp ?~C • 09/09/96 
Ccmp ?ec • 10 / 17 /9 ~ 
Camp ?ec • 01/16/9, 
Camp ?ec • 02 / 23 / 96 
Ccmp Rec • 12 / 10/95 
Ccmp ?ec • 0 7 /11/ 96 
C~mp Rec • 10 /0 3 /9 ~ 
Comp Rec 03/20/97 
Ccmp P.ec 0 4 / 25 / 95 
Camp ?ec 0 3 / 20/ 97 








03 / 2~ / 97 
0 3 / 20/ 97 
0 3 / 2 0/ 97 
0 3 / 23 / 90 
0 3 / 27 / 97 
11 ,'0 3 / 915 
0 2 /0 3/ ;'7 
Ccmp ?ec l: / Q a / S~ 
Ccmp ?ec • 0 3 / : 4 / 97 
C~mp ~~= % l: / :a / ~~ 
C~mp Rec 0 3 / 27 / 97 
Camp ?e c • 12 / 12 / 96 
CCr:ip ?.-=:; 
Ccmp ~e= 
10 /) 7/" 
01 / :5 ! :, 0; 
000200 
ATTACHMENT 2 
ACID DEPOSITION SPREADSHEETS 
CO;VIPUT A TION OF TOTAL DEPOSITION 
FROM .-\l'l1]l.uAL N0 2 '\'''1) S02 CONCENTRATIOI'S 
W1LDER.'IESS LOCATION: Aoreocr! Lake 
POLLUTANT OF CONCER.'1: 
ANN. CONCF.NTRATION (uglm3): 
DEPOSITION VELOCITY (mi. ): 
DEP (."",I·.<Hlry dep): 
R « !omental ratio) : 
EQUATION: D = (X)IVd)(R)(DEP)(Fc) 
where: 0 = Deposition Au.'t .kglba-yr 
X = PoUuwu: CooccnuatioD. ug/mJ 
Vd .,. Deposition Velocity . mlsec 
( From Scbmel. 1984. Table 12.5) 
R =< Ratio of elemental composition 
= 3216-1 = 0.5 for 502 
= 14/46 = 0.3 for 1'102 
DEP .,. ToW to dry deposition ratio 
= 2.0 for 502 and :-10 2 
Fe .,. units correction (315.4) 















CO~lPUTATION OF pH Al'ID ALKAUNITY CHAl'iGE 
FROM Al'iNVAL DEPOSIT(O~ FLUX 
WILDERNESS LOCATION: Florence Lake 
INPUT DATA 
ANC (A) in ueql1 
S deposition (kg/ba-yr) 
N deposition (kglba-yr) 
C deposition (kglha-yr) 
























COMPUTATION OF ALKALINITY CHANGE ( St ) 
pan I 
pan 2 = 
0.000038 
O.OOO(JOO 
DELTA ANC (%) 0.46 
EQUATIONS 
wbere 
delta pH = log(A) - log{A-(Hs + fin + Hc/d)II000J} 
% alkalinity change = ((Hs+Hn+Hc/d)II000) /(A):\ 100 
A = aIkalinity. eq/l 
d = annual ppt. meters 
Hs = Ds/(IO*Rs*32) for S02 . eq/m': 
Hn = DoI(lO*Rn*46) for N02. eq/m2 
He = De/(I0*Rc*60) for COS. eq/m2 
Os = sulfur deposition (from S02). kg/ba 
On = nitrogen deposition. kgiha 
Dc = sulfur deposition (from COS). kg/ha 
Rs = sulfur/total weight of S02 (32/64=) 0.5 
Re = sulfur/total weight of COS (32/60=) 0.5 
Rn = nitrogeoltotal weight of N02 (14/64=) 0.3 
FROM Fox. D.G .• ·A Suggested Methodology for an Acid Deposition 
Screening Technique Applicable Within 200 Km of Isolarc:d 
Sources: Preliminary Draft. 1983. 
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